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D:dication

Nelson hiarshall has spent a lifetime in the study of the Niantic IUver and its environs. 'lhat study
began as a boy when Nelson and his family summered on the IUver, but for the past 40 years
Nelson's study of the River has been as a professional scientist, in the early 1960s Nelson, several
colleagues from Connecticut College and graduate students frorn the University of Rhode Island
began an ecological examination of the Niantic River that focused on primary production and
scallop ecology. In the mid 1960s when Northeast Utilities selected hiillstone Point for location of

three nuclear power plants it naturally tumed to Nelson for advice on rnarine ecology. 'Ihus began
a relationship between Nelson and NU that has lasted for more than 30 years. Nelson was the

Chairman of the hiillstorie Ecological Advisory Committee until 1984 when, following his
retirement as Professor of Oceanography and hiarine Affairs at URI he and his wife Grace moved
to the hiaryland castem shore. Fortunately for NU, Nelson has remained a vital member of the;

Ecological Advisory Committee to this day,
1
'

Following receipt of his Ph.D. from the University of Florida in 1941, Nelson's career took him to

such institutions as the University of hiiami, UCONN, William and hiary, and Alfred University,
lie was at URI from 1959 to 1984. lionors include Fellowship status in the American Association
for the Advancement of Science and lionorary hiembership in the Atlantic Estuarine Research
Society.111s research interests, which include coral reef and mangrove ecology and marine
resource development, in addition to estuarine eNogy, have taken him to Fiji, hialaysia, the
hiarshall Islands, the Caribbean and elsewhere. He has produced many graduate students who have
gone on to excellent careers in marine science thanks to him.

In recognition for the 30 years that Nelson hiarshall has served NU as ecological advisor and
friend, the scientific staff of the Northeast Utilities Environmental Laboratory and the members of
the hiillstone Ecological Advisory Committee dedicate this 1996 Annual Report to him.

Dedication y
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Executive Summary

Fish Ecology Studies coast, cfrects ci h1NPS on sand lance abundance is
difHcult to ascertain, but is probably small.

Studies of fish assembinges in the vicinity of 1he bay anchovy is typically the most abundant
hiNPS were conducted to determine the effects of ichthyoplankton species collected in estuaries within
station operation, lhese effects have been dermed as its range and was the dominant larval taxon entrained
station related changes in the occurrence, distribution, at hfNPS. Recent abundance has been relatively low
and abundance of fishes, which can alter community in comparison to the mid 1980s, but this decline
structure. Potential effects include the entrainment of occurred prior to three unit operation and no
early life history stages through the cooling water significant trerds were found for either two or three.
system (probably the most important effect), impinge. unit operation. The egg and larval densities and the

ment of Ji "e and adult fish on the intake screens, entrainment estimate for 1995 were among the lowest.

which was i.Aigated by the installation of lish return of the past 20 years. The numbers of eggs and larvae
sluiceways at Units 1 and 3, and changes in distribu. entrained each year were not significantly conelated
tion, in Jordan Cove as a result of the thermal with densities found tiie following year, implying no
discharge, direct effect of hiNPS on the spawning stock of this

Trawl, seine, and ichthyoplankton (fish eggs and short hved species.

larvae) monitoring programs were established in 1976 Atlantic and inland silversides are among the
io provide information for the assessment of impacts most common shore zone species along the
from hiNPS operation. These programs provided the Connecticut coast. These species fluctuate in relative
basis for identifying taxa potentially affected, as well abundance from year to year. Typical of short lived
as information on long term abundance trends used to spec!:s, the abundance of silver $1 des is highly variable
measure changes in the local populations. About 130 and annual catches by trawl and seine have ranged
different fish taxa have been collected in these over two orders of magnitude. Recent catches of
monitoring programt Of these, six taxa, including silversides by trawl and inland silverside by seine w cre
American sand lance, anchovies, silversides, grubby, within historic ranges. Ilowever, the Atlantic
cunner, and tautog, were identified as having the silverside has significantly decreased in abundance
potential to be impacted by h1NPS, either by during the three unit operational period at the Jordan
entrainment or exposure to elevated water tempera. Cove seine site. This decrease was probably not
tures from the plant discharge. Abundance data were related to thermal effects, as only a minimal (0.8'C)
analyzed separately for the two-unit (1976 85) and increase in water temperature is found at the seine
three-unit (1986 through 1995 or 1996, depending station, which is less than typical summer diurnal
upon the sampling program) operational periods and variation on the shallow sand flats. Because catches of
for the entire 20-year data series (both periods adults by trawl during winter did not show similar
combined) to determine if changes in abundance have changes in abundance, hfNPS likely has not affected
occurred. the local Atlantic silverside population

America sand lance larvae ranked third among 1hc grubby is unique because unlike other
entrained fish larvae and densities in entrainment potentially impacted species it experiences no fishing
samples have decreased niter peaking in the late 1970s pressure and has little forage value. Both larval and
and early 1980s. Declines in sand lance abundance adult grubby abundance indices have been relatively
were also apparent in other areas of the Northwest stable throughout the 20 years of monitoring,
Atlantic Ocean, with abundance found to be inversely suggesting little plant effect,

correlated with that of At! antic herring and Atlantic The most abundant of the fish eggs entrained
mackerel, both of which prey upon larval sand lance, were cunner eggs, which accounted for more than 50%

llowever, abundance has increased again in recent of all eggs collected since 1979. During three-unit
years, although the mean larval density during 1995 operation, cunner eggs increased in abundance, with

was the lowest of the past 4 years. Given the large the density of cunner eggs in 1995 the third largest
changes in abundance of this fish along the Atlantic recorded, as was the annual entrainment estimate.

IIxecutive Summary vii
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llowever, the densities of la vae found decreased by if egg losses due to entrainment affected
about 50% from 1994. Young of theqear cunner recruitment of tautog, then juvenile abundance
accounted for a higher proportion (about 70%) of fish should also decrease and the relative abundance of
caught by trawl since three unit operation began. older Ash would appear to increase in the short term.
Trawl catch at a station near the MNPS intakes showed Dased on length frequency distribution from trawl
a significant decline during two-unit operation. His catches, the percentage of juvenile tautog increased
decrease was most likely related to the mid 1983 during the three unit operational period. Therefore,
removal of a rock cofferdam at the Unit 3 intake changes in the relative proportion of juveniles and
structure that provided habitat for cunner. Afterwards, adults were probably unrelated to entrainment losses.
catches became similar to another station in nearby in addition, the decline in juvenile and adult tautog
mid Niantic Bay, ne entrainment of eggs is the abundance in Long Island Sound that began in the
greatest potential impact of htNPS on the cunner mid 1980s coincided with the decreasing numbers of
population. Ilowes er, if egg losses affected eggs collected at MNPS. If the decrease in adult
recruitment, then juvenile abundance should decrease ' numbers was caused by entrainment losses, then the
in relation to older Ash. %is decrease was not reduction in egg abundance should have lagged the
apparent in the length frequency distributions, and decline ofjuveniles by several ycars because females
relative abundance of juveniles actually increased do not mature until age 3 or 4. Therefore, the lower
during the three unit operational period, abundance of tautog eggs was probably due a declinei

| The tautog was the second most abundant egg in the abundance of spawning adults from Oshing
taxon entrained, accounting for over 27% of the total rather than the operation of MNPS. At present,
eggs collected since 1979, with mean density in 1995 tautog stocks are considered overfished and because
the largest seen since 1990. Tautog larvae, however, of the long life and slow growth of this species,
were not as prominent, ranking eighth in abundance, abundance should remain depressed until Oshing
No correlation was found between eggs and larvae and mortality rates are substantially reduced.
no signincant trends in abundance were found during
either operational period. Catches of tautog by trawl Whiter Flounder Studies
were dominated by young of the year, in contrast to
1994 95, when total trawl catch was the lowest in 20 he local Niantic River population of winter,

years, the catch during 1995 96 was the largest. Counder (Neurenccics americama) is potentially
Tautog, particularly Ash in sire-classes that correspond affected by the operation of MNpS, particularly by
to ages 3 through 5, were also taken in lobster pots, entrainment of larvae through the cooling water
The 1996 catch at the Jordan Cove station was six systems of the three operating units. As a result,
times the previous high. The reasons for this increase extensive studies of the life history and population
are unclear, but may have been related to changes in dynamics of this valuable sport and commercial
prey availability, species have been undertaken since 1976.

Special studies on tautog eggs showed that in contrast to the previous 2 years (1994 95),
large (65 80%) decreases in egg abundance occur when monthly mean seawater temperatures were
following early evening spawning through the warmer than average, temperatures recorded at the
following morning, most probably a result of high MNPS intakes during 1996 were among the coolest
natural mortality. Pelagic tautog eggs disperse of the past 21 years, particularly during spring and
rapidly from spawning sites by tidal transport and summer The cold wcather produced heavy ice cover
densities in nearshore areas are relatively uniform, in the Niantic River, delaying the start of the adult
Based on hydrodynamics, a conservative measure of winter nounder survey until February 27. De
the source area for eggs entrained at MNPS includes A mean trawl catch per unit effort (CPUE) of fish
a radius of about 5 nautical miles. Two daily larger than 15 cm during the spawning season was
estimates of the instantaneous standing stock of 1.6, the lowest of the series. Larger females have
tautog eggs within this area equated or exceeded made up a greater proportion of the spawning stock
annual entrainment estimates at MNPS and, in fact, in recent years as abundance declined to low levels.
would have been even larger if high egg mortality The Jolly stochastic model was applied to mark and
rates had been taken into account. This implies that recapture data to estimate the absolute abundance of
MNPS entrainment effech may be relatively small.

viii Monitoring Studies,1996
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the adult spawning population. The abundance Densities of newly metamwphosed demersal
estimate for 199$ was 5,$74 winter Counder, lower young were relatively low in 1996. Young uinter
than the estimates of about 1016 thousand for 1992 Counder were particularly scarce during late summer
94 and considerably less than estimated population and the median beam trawl CpVEs were among the
sizes during 1984 91 that ranged between 33 and 80 lowest recorded since this sampl!ng began in 1983,
thousand spawners. One thirl to almost two thirds ne &mean CpVE calculated for young winter
of the winter Dounder found in the Niantic River Counder taken during the late fall and early winter at
during the spawning period each year were mature the trawl monitoring program stations was 4.8 in
females, remale spawner abundance estimates 199596, the lowest value since 1976 77. nis low ,

ranged from 2.427 (1996) to 68,899 (1982), with abundance was unexpected, given the relatively high
conesponding total egg production from about 2.1 to numbe s of young produced in the 1995 year class.
39.9 billion each year, nis abundance index was signlucantly correlated

he low abundance of newly huched larvae in with that of young Osh taken in the Niantic River
Niantic Day compared to the Niantic River suggested during 1994, and also indicated that the 1988 and
that most local spawning occurred within the river. 1992 year classes were relatively abundant, whereas
in addition, abundance indices of Stage I larvae in the 1993 year class was weak. Few juveniles have
the river were significantly conciated with been taken within the Niantic River during the adult
independent estimates of female spawner egg spawning population surveys in recent years,
production. Densities of Stage I and 2 larvae in the Young of the year abundance indices were either not

i Niantic River during 1996 were about average, correlated or were negatively correlated with the'

except for Stage 2 larvae at a station in the upper abundances of age 3,4, and $ female adult spawners.
river, which was the second highest of the series. Thus, none of the early life stages was a reliable
flowever, abundances of Stage 3 and 4 iarvae this index of year class strength for Niantic River winter
year were at or below average at all stations. Since Counder stock.
1976, annual larval abundances in Niantic Day Egg production estimates from annual spawning
appeared to redect region wide trends as they were surveys were scaled to numbers of spawning females
highly correlated with abundance indices for Mount and used as recruitment indices. These indices
llope Day, MA and RI. together with adult female spawning stock estimates

Smaller size-classes oflarvae were dominant in and mean annual February water temperatures were
the river and larger size classes were more prevalent used to Ot a three parameter Ricker stock recruitment
in the bay. The reduced cooling water now in 1996 relationship (SRR). Additionally, an indirect esti-
resuhed in larger catches of smaller larvae in MNpS rnate of the winter Counder theoretical rate of
entrainment samples, which could have been the increase (the SRR a parameter) was used for
result of reduced net extrusion under low flow and modeling winter Counder population dynamics for
slower water velocity conditions. impact assessment. The value of c in biomass units

in Niantic Bay, growth and development were was estimated as 5.87. The estimate of p (the second
conelated with water temperature, in the river. SRR parameter), which describes the annual rate of
growth appeared to be related to both water compensatory mortality as a function of stock size,
temperature (positively) and larval density has shown little annual variation since 1988. De
(negatively). Growth and development were slower third parameter in the SRR described a negative
than average in 1996, likely due to cooler water relationship between winter Counder recruitment and
temperatures. Estimated mortality of larvae in the water temperatures in February, the month when
Niantic River for 1984 95 ranged from about 82 to most spawning, egg incubation, and hatching occur.
98% and was 94.8% in 1996. Density dependence ne number of larvae entrained through the
was examined using a function comparing mortality condenser cooling water system at MNpS is the most
with egg production estimates (a measure of early direct measure of potential impact on winter
stage larval abundance) and various monthly and Counder. Annual estimates of entrainment were
seasonal water temperatures. The best model related to both la: val densities in Niantic Day and
indicated that larval mortality increased as egg plant operation. The entrainment estimate in 1996
production increased and spring (April June) water was $3.9 million larvae, the second lowest since
temperatures decreased, three unit operation began in 1986. This was largely

Executive Summary ix
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attributed to plant operation as cooling water volume rapidly recovered. New series of stock slie
during (996 was the lowest in the three unit projections were then sunulated by adding the effect
operational peilod, with Units I and 2 shut down for oflarval entralnment at hiNPS. De lowest projected
all and Unit 3 for most of the larval winter Counder stock biomass under simultaneous 0$hing and hiNPS
season. ne decrease in cooling water use resulted in impact again occurred in 1993 (10,604 lbs), w hereas
a calculated reduction in entrainment of about 72% the greatest absolute decline relative to the baseline
(138 million larvae) from that expected if all three occurred in 2000 (a difference of 18,682 lbs)
units had operated fully during the season. Generally, greater reductions in stock biomass

The impact of larval entrainment on the Niantic resulted from Oshing than from larval entrainment.
River stxk depends upon the fraction of the winter De simulated spawning stock returned to within
flounder pwduction entrained each year. Empirical about 1,700 lbs of baseline levels in 2030, only 5
mass. balance calculstions for 1984 96 showed that a years aner the scheduled termination of Unit 3
large number of entrained larwe come from areas of operation in 2025, and became virtually identical to
Long it, land Sound other than the Niantic River, in the baseline in 2033.
previous years, an estimated 14 to 38% of entrained The probabilities that the Niantic River female
larvae originated from the Niantic River, but the spawning stock biomass would fall below selected
estimate for 1996 was 59%. On the other hand, the reference sizes (25, 30, and 40% of MSP) were
fraction of the annual river production entrained, determined to help assess the long term effects of
which has ranged from 5.4 to 42.3% in previous MNPS operation. A stock smaller than 25% of MSP

| years, was a moderate 25.7% in 1996. is considered overfished, whereas one that is at 40%
1 A stochastic computer simulation model of MSP can maximize yield to the fisheries while

(SPDM) was used for long term assessments of ts.nnining stable. For both baseline and MNPS.
MNPS impact over a 100 year period (1960 2060). Impact simi.lations, stocks were likely (p = 0.92)
ne winter flounder stock simulated was female greater than 40% of MSP in 1970. At the lowest
spawner biomass (Ibs), which is more directly related point of both stock projections in the mid 1990s, all
to reproductive potential than Ash numbers, replicates of the stock projections wcre less than 25%
Conditional mortality rates corresponding to larval of MSP. Simulated reductions in fishing allowed for
entrainment from mass balance calculations and a rapid increase in spawner biomass in 2000. Ily
juvenile and adult impingement at MNPS were 2010 spawner biomass of the impacted stock was'
simulated according to historical information and likely (p = 0.91) greater than 30% of MSP and had a
projections; natural and Ashing mortality rates (F) probability of 0.42 of being larger than 40% of MSP,
wcre provided by CT DEP. For simulation purposes, This simulated recovery, however, assumed that
F was initially set at 0.40 in 1960 and reached a changes in fishing regulations were iraplemented as
maximum of 1.33 in 1990. Based on proposed scheduled and that they achieved reductions in
changes in fishing regulation F was projected to Oshing mortality rates as expected. Even with
decrease substantially over the next decade to 0.60 by substantial reductions in fishing mortality and
2006 and remain unchanged thereafter. termination of MNPS operation, the probabilistic

in the SPDM simulation, an initial stock size of analysis indic?ted a one in three chance that the new
113,415 lbs was used to represent the theoretical (no equilibrium stock biomass would still be smaller than
Oshing effects) maximum spawning potential (MSP) 40% of MSP aner 2040. To date, however, the
of the Niantic River female spawning stock. When Niantic River winter Counder stock has not si.own
fishing was added, the annual projections of the evidence of a rebound in abundance as suggested by
initially unfished stock become the basellne time- the model. Even though fishing remains high, this
series of annual spawning blomass in the absence of population has remained cr. 'ient and very small
any plant impact. Under the exploitation rates adult spawning stocks in reunt years have produced
simulated, as provided by the CT DEP, the stochastic relatively large year-classes of young fish,
mean stock size of the baseline declined to 56,243 lbs Nevertheless, continued efforts in reducing Oshing
by 1970 and to its lowest point of 12,880 lbs in 1993, are necessary to ensure a recovery and avoid a stock
The latter value was less than one half of a critical collapse,
stock size, defined as 25% of MSP, Following
simulated reductions in Oshing, however, the stock

x Monitoring Studies,1996
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Lolister Studies years of growth to reach legal sire, continued
monitorin; of lobsten will demonstrate the eIfects, if

%e total number of lobsters caught (all slies) any, of 3 unit operations on the local lobster
and total CPUE in 1996 was within ranges of population.

previous years; however, CPUE of legal lobsten
landed in i996 was the lowest observed in the 3 unit ilocky intertidal Studies
period. His decline was expected because total
CPUE in 1995 was the lowest observed in the nearly Differences among rocky intertida! stations in
20 year study period, so fewer sublegal site lobsten community composition wcre attributed to site-
were available to molt to the legal site class in 1996. specluc environmental conditions created by the
Dere has been an overall decline in legal lobster Innuence of many interacting factors. At three of
abundance since 1978, primarily due to increased four study stations, major differences among
fishing rates, which have rnore than doubled since communities (e.g, based on abundances of the
1978, and to increases in minimum legal size dominant taxa such as barnacles, Fucus and

! implemented in 1989 and 1990. Chondrus) were attributed to natural variability in'

Lobster catche and molting peaked earlier factors that affect the degree of wave disturbance at
during the overall 3mit period (1986 95) than each site. Dese facton include site orientation to

| during the 2 unit perloo (1978 85), probably owing prevailing wind genereted waves, the ability of
| to the regionally war:0er May to August water exposed substratum (slope) to dissipate the horirontal

temperatures observed in recent yean. Consistent force of those waves, smd the character of that
with this unding, coolo than norrnal water substratum (e.g., boulders, bedrock ledge).
temperatures in 1996 delayed lobster catch and in addition to these natural factors, impacts
moiting peaks. Other changes in local lobster related to the MNPS thermal plume have created a
population characteristics during 3 unit operation distinctive intertidal community on the shore area
were related to implementation of new 05hery immediately adjacent to the discharge outfall to the
regulations, rather than to power plant impacts, %e east (Fox Island). He unique algal Dora at Fox
increased proportion of berried females is associated Island Exposed (FE), developed under elevated
with the increases in minimum legal size, and should temperature conditions caused by the 3 unit thermal
increase larval production as a larger proportion of plume, continued to be evident in 1995 96 based on
females are able to spawn before reaching legal size. qualitative sampling. There was little change to the
Similarly, implementation of the escape vent FE Cora resulting from the extended 3. unit outage in
regulation in 1984 has led to lower percentage of 1996. De most notable shifts in species occurrence -

lobsters missing one or both claws (culls) during 3 at FE during 3. unit operation, relative to unimpacted
unit operation. sites, were the presence of warm water tolerant

ne total estimated number of lobster larvae species not typical of other sites (Agardhiclla
entrained through the MNPS cooling water systems subulata. Gracilarlo t/krahlac and Sarganum
during 1996 was the lowest reported shce fil/pendula), absence of common cold water species
entrainment studies began in 1984. This reduction in (Mastocarpus srcllatus, Dumont/a contorta, and
entrainment oflarvac was the result of the shutdown Polysiphonia lanosa) and extended or reduced
of MNPC during 1996. For the most part, periods of occurrence of seasonal species with warm
entralnment levels have been considerably higher water or cold water af0nities, respectively,
during 3 unit operational years relative tc 2 unit Duminant species abundance patterns were
years, due the additional cooling water demand of altered by 2-cut water circulation pattems and by 3
Unit 3, The long-term impact of larval entrainment unit operations only at FE. Dese changes were most
at MNPS is difficult to quantify because the source of notable in the low intertidal zone at FE, where
larvac crarained at MNPS is not known, and larval temperhture conditions were most severe. The low
survival, settlement and ultimate recruitment to the intertidal community at FE, which prior to 1983 had
hshery are not fully understood. Since lobsters been unimpacted and charteterized t>y perenniel
require 4 5 years of growth before they become populations of Fucts, Chondrus, r.nd Ascophyllum
vulnerable to capture in our traps end an additional 2 and predictable seasonal peeks in barnacle and

Executive Summary xi
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Mawroma abundance, has been leplaced by a and was climinated after only two years. Causes for
penistent coctnnity dominmed by Codium. Ulva, the instability of celgrass in the Niantic River are
Enscromorpha, and rolysip6nla. These populations unclear, but not related to power plant operation
maintained dominance within the TE intertidal because this site is well beyond the zone of influence
corrmunity during 1996, and sms!! populations of of hiNpS. No indications of decline have been noted
Sargum and Oracilarla, found only in TE study at the curront celgrass bed monitored in the Niantic
transects, Mso persisted. River (NR #4), sampled in 1995 and 1996, it

Dmtc temperaturn (2 4*C a' cave ambient) at remains to be seen whether factors causing declines
our Ascep&vilum s*> tion nearest the <iischarg* (IH), elsewhere in the river (perhaps water quality, disease
coupled with (QMr (br ocrts arabient or waterfowl grazing) will eventually impact the
temperaturen, tre inte :;$ed unfavorable celgrass bed at this site.
conditions for Ascop|rfluc p wh in 1995 96 Ealgrass beds at the other sites, Wp and JC,
Ascoplollum growth was signifLMy icduced at FN have persisted over tin entire study period; however,
in 1905 96, = elative to stations farther away Oving analyses of some population parameters indicated.

to the high degree of variability associated with moderate decline at both sites. The Wp opulation is
.

p
Ascephy//um growth, it is not certain whetiier this on the fringe of the predicted areal extent of the
pattem of rednced growth is related to the thermal plume, but temperature monitoring has never
temperature regime, in contrast, thermal incursion in indicated water temperatures above ambient at that
most previous years caused growth enhancement at site, furthermore, low standing stock at Wp in 1996
TN. Conslatut with previous years, Ascophyllum was observed when no thermt- plume was produced.

mortality, or loss of tagged plants rid tips, at our at MNpS due to plant shutdown. Therefore, recent
present sampling sites was not relatte .o proximity to indications of decline at Wp were attributed to
the power plant but rather to degree of exposure to natural variability rather than a power plant impact.
sto:m forces. While declines are apparent for the JC celgrass

population, some improvement in shoot density and
Eclgrass standing stock has been observed in the most recent

sampling years (1995 and 1996). The study
Eelgrass (Zosicra marina) monitoring studies population at JC is within the predicted thermal

during 1996 revealed relatively healthy study plume area, and betsuse of shallow water depths
populations at cunent sampling sites. The study sites there (s) m), this population is also susceptible to
nearest to MNpS, Jordan Cove (JC) and White point additional stress from solar warming in summer,
(Wp), have sepported stable populations since the sediment frecting in winter, and waterfowl grazing,
study began in 1985. The present study site in the Sediment transport and sand shoaling may also
Niantic River (NR f4) has only been monitored since represent environmental stress. Elevated temper.
1995; general decline of the overall population in the atures relative to those at the MNpS intakes have
Niantic River has necessitated relocation of the study been measured directly at JC, and may have caused
site three times over the 12 year study period. periodic celgrass population declines observed there.
Variability in population parameters has been Elevated summer temperatures (by 4 5*C) were
observed to some extent at all stuciy sites and was measured in 1996 at JC, and were attributed entirely
primarily attributed to factors unrelated to MNPS to solar warming and water circulation patterns in
operation. Jordan Cove since MNpS was shut down. Based on

Variability in celgrass abundance and standing 1996 findings, these natural factors were largely
stock has been greatest in the Niantic River. Since respom.ible for temperature Ductuations observed

*
1985, this population has been characterized by historically et JC, with the MNpS thermal plume only
isolated, often transient patches. The number and a minor influence at most.
extent of these patches has declined since estly study
years, as eclgrass at tnree previous study sites has Henthic Infauna
been eliminated. Eelgrass recolonization through
seed germination has only been observed once, at the
original study site (NR #1); this new bed declined Benthic infaunal studies during 1996 continued

to dosument ongoing community changes related to

xil Monitorirg Studies,1996
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impacts from construction and operation of MNPS. Discharge scour directly and continuously
This was accomplished by monitoring nearby impacts the sedimentary environment and the
subtidal soft bottom habitats for changes in infaunal community at EF. Sediments in 1996 wcre
sedimentary chart.cteristics and infaunal community characterized by increased sediment grain site and
structure (total abundance, species number and decreased siluclay lesels relative to 2 unit
species composillon). Results of H..ese studies operational years. The infaunal community at EF has
through the 1996 sampling year indicated that MNPS developed under the new, relatively stable, high
operation related community changes continued to be current conditions in the discharge area. Populations
observed at the three study sites nearest to MNPS. of species common during 2 unit operation (e g., A.

The only study site not innuenced by MNPS catherinae and P. cximius) have returned to EF,
was the ON reference site, located well beyond the while other species (including Thayx spp.) have
area of possible impacts. Data collected at this site declined or do not occur even during periods of aren-

, continued to renect long term physical and biological wide increase (e.g., M. ambisrta). Little change in
| stability; sediments collected at ON in 1996 wcre the impacted infaunal community at EF was observed
; similar to previous years, and overall community during 1996, when MNPS was shut down. This

composition was consistent over the study period. Indicates that this community will likely persist for
Speclucally, the same four taxa (oligochaetes Tharyx some time after sediment scour produced by the
spp., Aricidca catherinae and Mediomastus MNPS discharge ceases.
ambiscra) have been numerically dominant at similar

relative abundance levels over both 2 unit and 3 unit
operational periods.

Two study sites (IN and JC) continued to reDect
changes related to past isolated physical disturbances -
from MNPS that occurred over a relatively short
duration. In recent years, sediment silt / clay content
has declined to near pre impact levels and indications
of community recovery are evident through 1996.
Species richness and abundances of oligochaetes and
Aricidca catherinac (common taxa prior to 1983)
have increased, while abundances of more
opportunistic species (e.g., Nucula prmima) have
declined, llowever, continued dominance of post.
impact speeles, such as Tharyx spp., indicates the
recovery is still ongoing at IN.

liabitat and community changes iesulting from
another past disturbance event attributed to MNPS
operation were still evident at JC in 1996,
Specifically, the effects of siltation at JC after the
start up of Unit 3 in 1986, associated with increased
cooling water Dow and sediment scour in the
immediate area of the discharge, continued to be
observed in 1996. Abundances c.f the previnusly
dominant oligochaetes, and the polychsetes
Pol,wirrus eximius and Aricidea catherinae quickly
decreased. The impact of this siltation event has
apparently lessened since 1986, as populations of
some 2-unit period dominants (e.g., A. catherinae)
have recovered. Ilowever, long term persistence of
some of the deposited silt / clay was still evident after
1995 sampling, and community recovery is evident
but , $w at JC.

Executive Summary xiii
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Introduction

Reporting Requiretnents ' Docket No. 4, certificate of Environmental
Compatibility and Public Need for an Electric

This report summarizes results of ongoing environ. Generating Facility identified as ' Millstone Nuclear
mental monitoring programs conducted by Northeast Power Station, Unit 3,' located in the Town of
Utilities Service Company (NUSCO) in relation to the Wagrford, Connecticut" and dated March 22,1976).
operation of the three-unit Millstone Nuclear Power his repon satisfies the requirements of the NPDES
Station (MNPS). MNPS can affect local marine blota permit and of the CSC by updating and summarizing
in several ways: large organisms may be impinged on various studies conducted at MNPS that were
the traveling screens that protect the condenser cooling presented most recently in NUSCO (1996).
and service water pumps; smaller ones may be
entrained through the condenser cooling water system, Study Area
which subjects them to various mechanical, thermal,
and chemical effects; and marine communities in the MNPS is situated on Millstone Point, about 8 km
digharge area may be subjected to thermal, chemical, west southwest of New London on the Connecticut
and mechanical effects resulting from the outflow of shore of LIS (Fig.1), ne property, covering an area
the cooling water. In addition, occasional maintenance of about 200 ha, is bounded to the west by Niantic
dredging is done in the vicinity of the intake structures. Day, to the east by Jordan Cove, and to the south by
ne basis for the studies is the National Pollutant Twotree Island Channel.

;

The MNPS monitoring
'

Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit programs sample a study area of approximately 50 km
(CT0003263) issued by the Connecticut Department of that extends from the northern portions of the Niantic
Environmental Protection on December 14,1992 to River and Jordan Cove to Giants Neck,2 km south of

| Northeast Nuclear Energy Company (NNECO), on Twotree Island, and 2 km east of Wnite Point. Work
i whose behalf NUSCO has undertaken this work. The takes place from the shoreline into areas as deep as 20

regulations in the permit allow the MNPS cooling m southwest of Twotree Island,
water to be discharged into Long Island Sound (LIS) in Strong tidal currents predominate in the vicinity of
accordance with Section 22a-430 of Chapter 446k of Millstone Point and influence the physical character-
the Connecticut General Statutes and Section 301 of istics of the area. Average tidal flow through Twotree'

the Federal Clean Water Act, as amended. Paragniph 5 Island Channel is approximately 3,400 mtsec and atd

of the MNPS NPDES permit states that: maximum is about 8,500 mtsecd (NUSCO 1983).
The permittee shall conduct or continue to conduct Current velocities are about 1 to 1.8 knots in the
biological studies of the supplying and recch.ing channel, slightly less (| to 1.5 knots) nes' he plant and
unters, entrainment studies, and intake impingement in Niantic Day, and relatlvely ucak in Jordan Cove nnd
monitoring. The studies shall include studies of in the upper Niantic River. The currents are driven by
intertidal and subsidal benthic communities. finfish semi-diurnni tides that have a mean and maximum
communities and entrained plankton and shall range of 0.8 and 1.0 m, respectively. Thermal and
include detailed studies oflobster populatiortr and salinity induced stratification may occur in regions
winterflounderpopulations. unaffected by strong tidal currents. ne greatest

in addition, paragraph 7 of the permit requires that: temperature variation has been observed in nearshore
On or before April 30.1993 andannually thereqfter, areas where weter temperature can vary from .3 to
submitfor r eview und qrproval ofthe Commissioner 25'C; salinity varies much less and ranges from 26 to
a detailed report of the ongoing biological studies 30 . The bottom is generally composed of fine to
required by paragraph 3 and as approwd under medium sand throughout the area, but also includes
paragrqph 6. some rock outcrops and muddy sand, especially near

Funhermore, a decision and order of the Connecticut shore. Strong winds, particularly from the southwest,
Siting Council (CSC) requires that NNECO inform the can at times result in locally heavy seas (up to 1.5 m or
Council of results of MNPS environmental impact greater) near Millstone Point. Additional information
monitoring studies and any modifications made to on local hydrography and meteorology can be found in
these studies (paragraph 6 of the proceeding entitled NUSCO(1983).

Introduction 1
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Fig.1. The area in which biological monitoring studies are being conducted to assess the effects of the operation of MNPS.

Millstone Nuclear Power Station Fish retum systems (sluiceways) were installed at Unit |

1 in December 1983 and at Unit 3 during its
The MNPS complex consists of three operating construction to return aquatic organisms washed off

nuclert power units; a detailed description of the the traveling screens back to LIS. The installation and
I

station was given in NUSCO (1983). Unit 1, a operation of sluiceways have minimized the impact of |
660-MWe boiling water reactor, began commercial impingement at MNPS (NUSCO 1986,1988a,1994).

'

operation on November 29,1970; Unit 2 is an A chronology of significar,t events associated with
,

870 MWe pressurized water reactor that began MNPS construction and operation, including '

commercial operation in December 1975; and Unit 3 installation of devices designed to mitigate environ.
(ll50-MWe pressurized water reactor) commenced mental effects and unit operational shutdowm
commercial operation on April 23, 1986. All three exceeding 2 weeks, are found in Table 1. Capacity
units use once through condenser cooling water factors (the electricity produced as a percentage of
systems with rated circulating water flows of 26.5, maximum possible production) during 1996 were the
34.6, and 56.6 m'sec'' for Units I through 3, lowest since Unit 3 went online: 0% for Unit I l

respectively, Cooling water is drawn from depths of (shutdown on November 4, 1995), 13.7 % for Unit 2 |

about I m below rnean sea level by separate shoreline (February 20,1996), and 24.9% for Unit 3 (March 30,
i

intakes located on Niantic tlay (Fig. 2). The intake 1996). All units remained shut down far all or most of i

structures, typical of many coastal power plants, have lo96 for reasons that are beyond the scope of this
coarse bar racks (6.4 cm on center, 5.1 cm gap) report.
preceding vertical traveling screens to protect the MNPS cooling water is nominally heated in Units I,
plants from debris. Unhs 1 and 2 have always had 9.5 2, and 3 from ambient temperature to a triaximum of
mm tnesh screens. Unit 3 orig!nally had 4.8-mm mesh 13.9,12.7, and 9.$'C, respectively. Each unit has
screens, a combination of 9.5 and 4.8-mm mesh separate discharge structures that release the heated
screens from early 1990 through summer 1992, and cffluent into an abandoned granite quarry (ca,3.5 ha
only 9.5-mm mesh screens as of August 15, 1992, surface area, maximum depth of approximately 30 m).

2 Monitoring Studies,1996
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TABLE 1. Chronology of nWor construction and operadon events at heips through 1994,

pese Activity Reference *

December 1963 construction taltiated for Unit i NUSCO(1973)November 1969 Construction inidated for Unit 2 began
NUSCO(1973)October 26,1970 Unit I initial criticalifyi produced Arst thennal emuent DNGLNovember 29,1970 Unit i inillat phase to grid DNGLDecember 28,1970 Unit i began commercialoperation DNOLJanuary is,1971 to Feinvary 22,19?! Unit i shutdown *
DNOLAugust December 1972 $rtface boom at Unit i
NUSCO(1978)Novembe+ 1972 Fish ban 6er installed al quarry cut HUELSeptember 3,1972 to March 20,1973 Unit i shutdown DNOLNovember 1972 Unit 2 coffer dem remoted
NUSCO(1973)| Aprl! 18 to July 28,1973 Unit i shutdown DNOLAugust December 1973 Surface boom at Unit i
NU$CO(1978)July.Decembst 1974 surface boom at U' tit i
HUSCO(1978)Septemler I to November 3,1974 Unit I shutdown DNOLJuly 4ctober 1973 Surface boom at U6,it i
NUSCO (19781July 197$

Bottom boom installed at Unit i
NUSCO(1978)August $,1973 Unit 3 coffer dem construction began NUELSeptember 10 in October 20,1973 Unit I shutdown DNGLOctoter 7,1973 Unit 2 produced first emueni
EDANNovember 7,1973 Unit 2 initial criticalery; produced Orst thermal emuent EDANNovember 13,197$ Unit 2 initial phase to grid DNGLDecember 1973 Unit 2 began commercialoperation NUELMarch 19,1976

Unh 3 coffer dern construction finished NUE.L
{ Juneoctober 1976 Surface boom at Unit 2

NUSCO(1978)i October i to December 2,1976 Unit I shutdown
DNOLDecember 20,1976 to January 20,1977 Unit 2 shutdown DNGLMay 6 to June 23,1977 Unit 2 shutdown DNOLJune October 1977 Eurface boom at Unit 2
NUSCO(1978)November 20,1977 to May 1,1978 Unit 2 shutdown
DNOLMarch 10 to Aprill$,1978 Unit I shutdon DNGLMarch 10 to May 21,1979 Unit * shutdown DNOLApril 28 to June 27,1979 Unit I shutdown DNOLAugust 10 to 23,1979 Unit 2 shutdows DNOLNovember I to December $,1979 Unit 2 shutdown DNOLMay 7 to June 19,1980 Unit 2 shutdown DNOLJune I to June 18,1980 Unit I shutdown DNGLAugust 15 to October 19,1980 Unit 2 shutdown DNOLOctober 3,1980 to June 16,1981 Unit I shutdown DNOLJanuary 2 to 19,1981 Unit 2 shutdown DNOLDecember 3,1981 to March l$,1982 Unit 2 shutdown
DNGLMarch 1981

Bottom boom removed at Unit i NUELSepternber 10 to November it,1982 Unit i shutdown
DNOLMarch 2 to I8,1983 Unit 2 shutdown DNGLApril September 1983

Unit 3 coffer dam removed, intake maintenance dredging NUELMay 28,1983 to January 12,1984 Unit 2 shuidown - DNOLDecember 1983 Fish retum system installed at the Unit 1 intake NUELAulust 1983 Second quarry cut opened NUELApril 13 to June 29,1964 Unit I shutdon
DNOLFebruary 15 to July 4,1983 Unit 2 shutdown DNGLJune 1983 Intake maintenance dredging HUELSeptember 25 to November 7,1983 Unit 2 shutdown DNOLOctober 2$ to December 22,1985 . Unit I shuulown DNOLNovember 1983 Unit 3 produced first emuent
EDANFebruary 12,1986 Unit 3 produced first thermat empent
EDANApril 23,1986

Unit 3 began commercial operation DNGLJuly 2$ to August 17,1986 Unit 3 shuulown
DNGL

introduction 3
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TAtiLE l. (cont)

September 20 to December 18,1986 Unit 2 shutdown DNGL
December i to lj,1986 Unit I shutdown DNOL
January 30 so February 16.1987 Unit 2 shutdown DNGL
March 14 to April 10,1987 Unit 3 shutdown DNOL
June $ to Augun 17,1987 Unit i shutdown DNGL
November 1,1987 to February 17,1988 Unit 3 shutdon DNGL
December 31,1987 to Februvy 20,1988 Unit 2 shutdown DNOL
April 14 to May 1,1988 Unit 3 shutdown "

DN'll
May 7 22,1988 Unit 2 shutdown DNOL
Ouober 23 to Nevstnber 8,1988 Unit 3 shu@wn DNGL
February 4 to April 29,1989 Unit 2 shutdown DNGL
April I to June 4,1989 Unit I thutdown DNOL
May 12 to June 12,1989 Unit 3 shutdown DNOL
October 21 to November 24,1989 Unit 2 shutdown DNOL
March 30 to April 20,1990 Unit 3 shutdown, lmtallation of some 9.$.frm intale screen panels DNOL; NUEL
May 8 to June l$ 1990 Unit 2 shutdown DNGL
September 14 to November 9,1990 Unit 2 shutdown DNGL
February 2 to April 17,1991 Unit 3 shutdown; installation of new fish buckets and sprayers DNOL: NUELApril 7 to September 2,1991 Unit I shutdown DNOL
April 23 to May 11,1991 Unit 2 shutdown DNGL
May 26 to July 7,1991 Unit 2 shutdown DNOL
July 2$ 1941 to February 6,1992 Unit 3 shutdown; installation of new fish buckets and spreyers DNGL; NUEL
August 7 to September ll,1991 Unit 2 shutdown DNGL
October 1,1991 to March 3,1992 Unit I shutdown MOSR
November 6 to December 27,1991 Unit 2 shutdown MOSR
January 28 to February 14,1992 Unit 2 shutdown MOSR
March 22 to April 6,1992 Unit i shutdown MOSR
May 16 to June 4,1992 Unit 3 shutdown; installation of new fish buckets and sprayers MOSR; NUEL
May 29,1992 to January 13,1993 Unit 2 shutdown MOSR
July 4 to Au8ust l$,1992 Unit i shutdown MOSR
August l$,1992 Completed installation of new fish buckets and ar sycrs at Unit 3 NUEL
September 30 to Nevernber 4,1992 Unit 3 shutdot<n MOSR
July 31 to November 10,1993 Unit 3 shutdown MOSR
$cptember 15 to October 10,1993 Unit 2 shutdown MOSR
January 17 to May 1,1994 Unit I shutdown MOSR
April 22 to Jurw I8,1994 Unit 2 shutdown MOSR
July 27 to September 3,1994 Unit 2 shutdown MOSR
$eptember 5 22,1994 Unit 3 shutdown MOSR
October 1,1994 to Au8ust 4,1995 Unit 2 shutdown MOSR
April 14 to June 7,1995 Unit 3 shutdown MOSR
November 30 to December 15,1995 Unit 3 shutdown MOSR
November 4,1993 to undetermined Unit I shutdown MOSR
February 20, lo96 to undetermined Unit 2 shutdown MOSR
March 30,1996 to undetermined Unit 3 shutdown MOSR

* DNOL stfers to the daily net generation log. NUEL to NUSCO Environtnental Laboratory records, EDAN to the environmental data
acquisition network, and MOSR to the monthly nuclear plant operating status report.

,

he thermal discharge (about ll*C warmer than the cuts and within about 1,100 m of the quarry the
ambient under typical three unit operation) exits the surface oriented plume cools to within 2.2*C above
quarry through two channels (cuts), whereupon it ambient. Beyond this distance the plume is highly
mixes with LIS water (Fig. 2). De cuts are equipped dynamic and varies mostly with tidal currents (Fig. 3).
with fish barriers made up of 19 mm metal grates, All hydrothermal surveys conducted at MNPS were
which serve to keep larger fish out of the quarry. De described in detail in NUSCO (1988b).,

; thermal plume is warmest in the immediate vicinity of
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Monitoring Prograans - NUSCO. _ 1978. Impinsement studies, Millstot.t
Units I and 2,1977. : Pages 1 1 to 4 2 in Annual-

. This report contains a separate section for each mdor report, ecological and hydrographic studies,1977.
.

monitoring progmm, some of which have been Millstone Nuclear Power Station. _ _.
.

ongoing since 1968. Dese long-term studies have NUSCO.1983. Millstone Nuclear Power Station Unit - H
provided the representative data and scientific bases - 3 environmental report. Operating license stage,
necessary to assess potelal biological impacts as a Vol.1 4. -
result of MNPS construction and operation. The NUSCO. ~1986. De effectiveness of the Millstone a
significance of changes found for various communkies -- Unit I sluiceway in retuming impinged organisms
and populations beyond those that wee expected to - to Long Island Sound Enclosure to Leser D0ll85 -
occur naturally were evaluesed using best available dated May 27,1986 from R.A. Rockert, NUSCO, to
methodologies.= Programs discussed below include SJ. Pac, Commissioner, CT DEP,18 pp.
Winter Flounder Studies, Fish - Ecology Studies, . NUSCO. 1988a.1 The effectiveness of the Millstone -
Lobster. Studies, Ealgrass, Rocky latertidal Studies, Unit 3 fish retum system. Appendix 1 to Enclosure
and Be:Anc'infauna.- Reporting periods for_ aach 3 to Letter D01830 dated January 29,-1988 from
section--vary _ and were predicated 'on : biological- EJ. : Mrocaka, NUSCO, ;to . L. Carothers,
considerations ar.d processing time necessary- for Commissiener,CTDEP 21 pp.

_

.

samples, as well as on regulatory requirements. In NUSCO.' 1988b. Hydrothermal studies.' Pages 323
' cases. where the seasonal abundance of organisms 355 in Monitoring the marine environment of Long
differed from arbitrary annual reporting periods, the Island Sound at Millstone Nuclear Power Station,
penods chosen were adjusted to best define the season Waterford, Connecticut. Three unit- operational

Jofinterest for a particular species or community, studies, 1986 87.

.

NUSCO.1994. Progress report on the MNPS fish-

! References Cited . retum systems. Enclosure I to Letter D04071 dated
October 20,1994 from D. Miller, NNECO, to T.-

NUSCO. (Northeast Utilities Service Company). Keeney, Commissioner, CT DEP. I1 pp.
1973. Environmental effects of site preparation and NUSCO.1996.L Monitarmg the manne environment
construction. Pages 4,4-1 to 4.51 in Millstone of Long Island Sound at Millstone Nuclear Power -

' Nuclear Power Station, Unit 3. Environmental Station, Waterfo d, Connecticut. Annual report
report. Construction permit stage. 1995. 231 pp.
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Fish Ecology Studies
,

Introduction Trawl, seine, and ichthyoplankton (fish eggs and
larvae) monitoring programs were established to

Fish are important members of the aquatic com, provide information for the assessment of impacts
munity of eastern Long Island Sound (LIS). Lis frora MNPS operation on local fish populations,
provides a variety of habitats for fishes that in These programs provided a basis for identifying taxa
concert with a ternperate climate results in a diverse potentially affected, as well as information on long-
assemblage of species, including residents present all term abundance trends used to measure changes in
year that exhibit little movement, highly migratory local populations and have changed over time
fish present only in certain seasons, and rarely following evaluations (NUSCO 1987,1994a,1995).
collected transients with ce;,ters of distribution Potentially impacted species were selected on the
elsewhere. Fish also support commercial and sport basis of life history characteristics, such as
fishing activities in Connecticut worth millions of susceptibility of early developmental stages to
dollars each year (Sampson 1981; Blake and Smith entrainment at MNPS, stock structure (i.e., localized
1984). or coast wide populations), and local distribution in

The objective of the fish ecology monitoring relation to the thermal plume, in this report, data
programs at Millstone Nuclear Power Station from June 1995 through May 1996 are summarized
(MNPS) is to determine whether operation of the and compa

seine, and a, red to data previous collected from trawl,three electrical generating units adversely affects the chthyoplankton monitoring programs.
occurrence, distribution, and abundance of local Tautog (Tauroga onliis) support one of the
fishes. Potential MNPS impacts include entrainment Principal sport and commercial fisheries of LIS
of early life history stages through the cooling water (Smith et al.1989; ASMFC 1996), but abundance of
system, impingement of juvenile and adult fish on Juveniles and adults has declined since 1984
intake screens, and changes in distribution as a result (Simpson et al.1995). As a result of this decline,
of the thermal discharge. Numbers of fish eggs and likely from overfishing on this slow growing and
larvae entrained have been reliably estimated, but long-lived fish, an interstate management plan is
quantifying long-term effects of this impact is more under development to provide for the conservation,
difficult. Effects of entrainment mortality are restoration, and enhancement of the tautog stock
influenced by biological processes, such as (ASMFC 1996). Because of relatively ,J,igh
compensatory mortality, density-dependent growth, entrainment of tautog eggs at MNPfi. concem has
fecundity of individual species, population age been raised by thelonnecticut Department of
structure, and life history strategies. Imp 5gement Environmental Protection (CT DEP) regarding the
can also be readily measured but, as in the case of tautog population in the vicinity MNPS From this
eggs and larvae, the implications of fish removal are concem, special studies of tautog early life history
difficult to ascertain as adult populations are also were conducted in 1996. This work focused on
affected by natural and fishing mortality, in any tautog egg distribution and was based, in part, on the
event, the impact of fish impingement at MNPS has methodology and results of previous studies, which
largely been mitigated by the installation and are summarized below in the Results and Discussion
operation of fish return sluiceways at MNPS Units I section. In addition, a preliminary assessment of.

and 3 (NUSCO 1986,1988c,1994b). Changes in the tautog egg entrainment was made in terms of
thermal regime of local waters due to MNPS equivalent female spawners removed by MNPS
operation have been well-documented (NUSCO operation. Tautog studies in 1996 and those that will
1988b; see also the introduction section to this be completed during subsequent years are being
report). If water temperatures exceed tolerance Performed in lieu of sampling at three offshore trawl
levels, fish may be forced to move from the area, stations (BR, TT, NB; NUSCO 1996) in accordance
vacating potentially important spawning or nursery with an agreement with the CT DEP (NNECO
grounds. 1995a,1995b,1996).

Fish Ecology 11



Materials and Methods
lehthyoplankton Program

Annual results are presented for a 12 month period
that extends from June of one year through May of The sampling frequency for ichthyoplankton
the following year. Because of occasional overlap in entrained through the MNPS cooling water system
the occurrence of a species during the May June varied seasonally during 1995 96. Both day and
transitional period, species specific analyses are night samples were collected twice a week durmg
based on actual periods of occurrence instead of June through August, once a week in September and
being constrained to a May 31 endpoint. When a February; and three times a week during March
species season of occurrence crossed a calendar year, through May. Only one day sample per week was
the annual period was termed a report year (e.g., collected during October through January.
1995 96). When a species was collected only within Generally, samples were collected each week at only
a calendar year, the annual period was presented as a one of the three plant discharges (station EN, Fig.1),
specific year (e.g.,1996). Although methods of with the site of collection usually ahernating weekly
collection for the 1995 96 report year were between Units 1 and 2, if plant operations permitted.
essentially the same as those used in previous years, Following the shutdown of Unit 1 in November4

the number of stations used in the trawl monitoring 1995 (no circulating water pumps in operation),
program was reduced from six to three in January samples were taken exclusively at Unit 2 until mid-
1996 with the deletion of stations NB, TT, and BR April of 1996, when sampling was also done at Unit
(NNECO 1995a). The materials and methods that 3. Beginning in early May, circulating water pumps
follow correspond to the 1995-96 report year, at Units 2 and 3 were operated for only a few hours

1 KM . . - TRAWLS
0| ' - set SEINES,

1 MI = PLANKTON

NtANTIC
RIVER

N,R

|
.

NIANTIC JORDAN
BAY COVE

E, ,N .J .C. . .-

IN
Oh ##
\ *O0

Ngz

Fig.1. Location of current trawl, seine, and ichthyoplankton sampling stations.
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each week and entrainment samples were taken spawning) for a total of 12 paired surface bottom
during the infrequent occasions when this occur ed. collections. Sampling was conducted near the time

To collect samples from the plant discharge, a 1.0 x of stack tidal currents on July 10 and i1 and
3.6-m conical plankton net with 333 m mesh was maximum tidal currents in both July 16 collections.
deployed with a gantry system. Four General ne sampling was conducted at a point .nidway
Oceanic nowmeters (Model 2030) were mounted in between Millstone Point and Black Point having a
the mouth of the net and positioned to account for water depth of about 10 m. Temperature and salinity
horizontal and vertical flow variations. Sample were determined at surface, midwater, and bottom
volume (about 200 m', except during periods of high de;ghs using a YSI Model 30 meter.
plankton or detritus concentrations when volume was To determine spatial distribution offshore of
reduced) was determined from the average readings MNPS, sampling was conducted within a 5 nautical
of the four Dowtneters. mile (n mi) radius of MNPS, which was determined

lehthyoplankton samples were separated using a as the most likely potential source area for tautog
NOAA Boume splitter (Botelho and Donnelly eggs entrained at MNPS. Five sampling points were
1978); fish eggs and larvae were removed from the located at I n mi intervals along three separate
samples with the aid of a dissecting microscope. transects, with the point of origin for each transect at
Successive splits were completely sorted until at least the mid-point between Millstone Point and Black
50 larvae (and 50 eggs for samples processed for Point. From the origin, the transects extended
eggs) were found, or until one-half of the sample had approximately southeast (SE), south (S), and
been examined. Larvae were identified to the lowest southwest (SW). The rationale for selecting these
practical taxon and enumerated in all samples, except stations and the precise location of each will be
for June samples, for rhich only two (one day and detailed in the Results and Discussion section.one night) samples per week were examined.

Vertical tows were taken at each station with the 60-
Tautog, cunner (Tautogolabrus adspersus), and cm bongo sampler described above. He sampler
anchovy (bay anchovy, Anchoa milchilli and striped was lowered from the surface to the bottom and
anchovy, A. hcpsetus) eggs were identified and immediately retrieved to the surface while the boat
enumerated in all samples collected from April remained at idle; water was filtered during both
through September. Tautog and cunner are both in descent and ascent. Replicate tows were taken at
the Family Labridae and their eggs are very similar shallower sampling sites until approximately 30 m'
in appearance. They were distinguished on the basis

of seawater had been filtered (both nets combined).of a weekly bimodal distribution of egg diameters Material retained by both nets was combined as one
(Williams 1967). Allichthyoplankton densities were sample for each station. Sampling was conducted in
reported as a number per 500 m' of water filtered, the morning after sunrise on July 2 and July 9.

During 1996, special studies were conducted to Sampling simultaneously with two boats required
examine the spatial distribution of tautog eggs about 3 hours, starting about 2 hours prior to slack
potentially entrained at MNPS. Tautog egg entrain- current, and was conducted during the period
ment is likely a function of egg distribution, that is encompassing slack after ebb (July 2) and slack after
related to spawning aggregations of adults and

Hood (July 9). On both dates, each site was sampled
hydrodynamic transport during the approximate 2 to once, except for the station at the transect origin,
3 day span between spawning and hatching. He which was sampled at the beginning, near the
vertical distribution of tautog eggs was examined middle, and at the end of each sampling period.
using paired surface and near bottom tows by
simultaneously sampling with two 60-cm bongo Trawl Program

, samplers having 333-pm mesh nets and 22.7 kg
depressors. Volume filtered was determined from a
single GO Gowmeter mounted in the center of each Triplicate bottom tows were made using a 9.1 m
bongo opening. Sampling was conducted with one otter trawl with a 0.6-cm codend liner. As of January
bongo system deployed just below the surface and 1996, demersal fishes were collected every other

another near the bottom. Three replicate paired tows week throughout the year at three stations: Niantic

were taken during the evening peak spawning period River (station NR), Jordan Cove (JC), and intake

on both July 10 and 16 and durmg the mornings of (IN)(Fig.1). A standard tow was 0.69 km, but if the
trawl net became loaded with macroalgae andJuly 11 and 16 (approximately 12 hours after peak
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detritus, tow distances were shortened and catches data used for calculating the A mean were restricted
standardized to 0.69 km by proportionally adjusting by date to reduce the number of zero values in the
the catch. This change in sampling procedure distribution tails, which extend beyond the season
occurred frequently in 1995 96 due to abundant boundaries. Two-umt operational period A means
concentrations of macroalgae arid detritus at NR and were calculated from the beginning of two-uni!
JC Catch was expressed as the number of fish per operation (1976) to the beginning of three unit
standardized tow (CPUE). Up to 50 randomly operation (1986). A nonparametric, distribution free
chosen individuals of certain selected species per Mann-Kendall test (Hollander and Wolfe 1973) was
station were measured (total length) to the nearest usgi to determine whether the direction of change of
mm. Catch of tautog in lobster pots (see Lobster an annual A mean time series represented a
Studies section for sampling methods) were used to significant (p 5 0.05) trend. Sen's (1968) nonpara-
supplement the trawl abundance data for this species. metric estimator of the slope was used to describe the

rate of change of significant trends. His approach to
Seine Program trend analysis was suggested by Gilbert (1989) as

particularly well-suited for analysis of environmental

Shore zone fish were sarripled using a 9.1 x l.2 m monitoring data because no distributional assump-

knotless nylon seine net of 0.6-cm mesh. Triplicate tions are required and because small sample sizes are

shore-zone hauls (standard distance of M) m) were acceptable. Wilcoxon's signed ranks test (Sokal and

made parallel to the shoreline at Jordan Cove (JC) Rohlf 1969) was used to compare the catch of tautog

biweekly from April through November (Fig.1). among lobster pot stations. Spearman's rank order

Collections were made dung a period 2 hours correlation (Sokal and Rohlf.1969) was used to
before and I hour after high tide. Fish from each describe associations among various abundance

indices.haul were identified to the lowest possible taxon,
counted, and the total length of up to 50 randomly
selected individuals of each species from each Entrainment Estimates
replicate were measured to the nearest mm total
length. Catch was expressed as number of fish per Entrainment estimates of dominant ichthyoplankton
haul. were calculated from daily density estimates at

station EN. These estimates were based on the
Data Analyses parameters of a Gompertz function fitted to the

entrainment data. The distribution of egg and larval

Abundance Estimates abundance over time is usually skewed because their
densities increase rapidly to a maximum and then

,

e ne s e cum a e ensity om dmene A mean was used as an index of abundance of * *'#* * " * 'I *#'"N"''juvenile and adult fish collected in the trawl and 8

seine programs, and of fish eggs and larvae in the shaped curve, for which the mflectim point occurs at

ichthyoplankton program. Beginning with this the time of peak abundance, ne Gompertz function

report, trawl catch data will focus on the three aper and M M was med to ducp th
cumu a e egg an aa n ance s uuon.stations currently being sampled; catch data from the

six stations previously sampled may be found in *' the inflectim point was not constrained to be
the m d pomt of the sigmoid curve as is the case mi

NUSCO(1996). De A mean was selected because it
is the best estimator of the mean for population the frequently used logisuc and probit curves. He

abundance data that approximately follows the Particular form of the Gompertz function used
* " **lognormal distribution and contains numerous zeros

(Pennington 1983, 1986). Calculation of this index

and its variance estimate was described in detail in
C,= u exP(-exp[-x(t-p))) (1)

NUSCO (1988a). Because of varying sampling
frequencies, the A mean mdices of ichthyoplankton C,- cumulative density at time t,

taxa were weighted by the largest number of samples t = time in days from the date w hen the eggs or
he fimccur

collected in a week to standardize data across weeks
and years. %ith species that occurred seasonally, the a = total or asymptotic cumulative density
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p = inflection point in days since first occurrence amerkanus) comprised about two-thirds of the
date larvae collected with 13 other taxa making up most

x = shape parameter, of the remainder (Table 1). Cunner, tautog, and
anchovies accounted for over 86% of the eggs

The origin of the time scale was set to the date when collected. Silversides (Atlantic silverside, Menidia
the eggs or larvae generally first appeared in the menIdia and inland silverside, M. beryllina)
waters off MNPS.1, cast squares estimates, standard dominated (80%) the seine catch at station JC
errors, and asymptotic 95% confidence intervals of (Appendix !!); another 16% were killifishes (striped
the a,p, and x parameters were obtained by fitting kilgfish, fundulus majalis and mummichog, T.
the above equation to the cumulative abundance data heterocl/tus) and foutspine stickleback (Apeltes
using nonlinear regression methods (Proc NLIN; quadracus). Seven taxa accounted for about 82% of
SAS Institute Inc.1985). The cumulative data were the total catch at the three trawl stations (Appendices
obtained as the running sums of the weekly geomet- lil V). These were the winter flounder, scup
ric means of the abundance data per unit volume. A (Stenotomus chrysops), silversides (mostly Atlantic
geometric mean of weekly densities was used in silverside), windowpane (Scophthalmus aquosus),
analyses because the data generally followed a log- grubby (Myoxocephalus aenaeus), skates (mostly
no rnal distribution (McConnaughey and Conquest little skate, Raja crinacea; also the winter skate, R.
1993) and weekly sampling frequencies varied. ocellata and clearnose skate, R. eglanteria), and

A " density" function was derived algebraically by anchovies (mostly bay anchovy). Total catch of fish
calculating the first derivative of the Gompertz over the 20 year period was very similar between IN
function (Eq.1) with respect to time. This density (105,065 specimens) and NR (104,097), each of
function, which directly describes abundance over which was about 1.8 times the total catch of 57,766
time (abundance curve), has the form: fish at JC.

d, = a' x exp(-exp[-x {t -p)] - x[t -p)) (2)

where a' equals 7.a because the cumulative densities [^$,,', TpeYc tage of th o }fo n
* ** " (6 j

| were based on weekly (7 day period) geometric 1996 as larvac and April 1979 through September 1995 as eggs.
ou

i means, d, is density on day t and all the other % urm r ,,,

parameters are as described in Equation 1. Daily
entrainment was estimated by multiplying these daily N,#**[,,,7f,,,,,,,,% $2

9
,,

densities d by the daily volume of cooling water that Ammodyres emericanus 7.9i

passed through MNPS. Annual entrainment j%#M,*,'y'" Nestimates were determined by summing all daily rhota gunnettus 2A
estimates during the period of occurrence. [8j',8,'l"Q ad'Persus jJ9

Enche& opus enmbrtus | .6

Results and Discusslon j'f;" ,7,'"6*("''''" dJ,
Syngnathusfuscus | .O

species Compositton I,p@/u*s"|"5c'a7 U
Oupta harengus 0.6

At least 130 fish taxa were collected as eggs,
larvae, juveniles, and adults in the trawl, seine, and

The temporal changes during the 20-year period inichthyoplankton programs as part of the Fish
Ecology monitoring studies for MNPS from June the composition of the above dominant taxa collected

in trawl and ichthyoplankton programs were com-1976 through May 1996. This includes fishes
collected at present and former stations during this pared using A-means. Changes in the composition of

seine catches were not examined because silversides20-year period, with 116 taxa taken by trawl,51 by
seine, and 67 collected in ichthyoplankton samples have always dominated the catch. in trawl sampling,

(Appendix 1). For ichthyoplankton sampling at the winter flounder and scup had the largest annual

MNPS discharges (station EN), anchovies (mostly 3.mean CPUE during each report year, with
bay anchovy) and winter flounder (Pleuronecte3 silversides, windowpane, and skates also relatively

numerous (Table 2). Because of the climination of
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TABLE 2. The annual A mean* CPLE (no10 69 km) of the most abundant fish collected t y trawl at JC, IN and NR for each report year from
June 1976 through May 1996 (two-unit operational period. 1976-85; three unit operational period. 1986-96).

wn 76 77 77 7s 7s.79 79-no RD-R t R1.k2 2713 83.34 s4.ts as.g6 so.s1 n1.as at.t9 R9 90 90-919192 92 93 93 94 94 95 95.g

E amerkanus 23 9 15 6 16.7 266 34.8 28.9 494 30.6 313 23.5 27.3 273 41.0 23.1 28 4 26.7 253 16.9 22.6 11 4
S chrysops 14.8 13.0 5.6 6.2 9.2 7.9 25.1 25.9 14 3 83 24.1 17.4 11.4 11.0 25.8 176 0 563 2.7 26 4 5.1
Men d aspp. 18.2 8.5 10.1 7.1 33 2.5 33 2.8 2.0 3.8 23.1 4.1 5.0 24 2.9 8.6 18.4 2.5 2.2 1.6
S agvosus !.7 1.8 0.9 1.8 1.6 1.5 2.2 3.0 2.4 2.5 3.0 43 3.6 49 33 24 3.7 6.0 34 34
M aentus o f, 0.9 09 If 1.8 2.5 33 2.1 1.8 1.2 23 1.6 3.5 1.7 22 1.4 2.7 13 23 09
Rga spp. 0.7 0.6 0.4 0.4 '8 0.6 1.0 26 0.7 1.8 1.8 2.2 2.6 2.4 34 3.2 2.2 3.2 2.1 3.5

* Data were seasonally restricted to June October for I chrysops, October-FebruIry fw Menda spp., but unrestricted (June May) for the
remaining taxa.

the three offshore trawl stations as of January 1996, taxa fell within the range of abundance values for
skates and anchovies became less numerically previous years. De A mean censity for cunner eggs
dominant, whereas the grubby increased in relative of 7,126 was the largest value since 1980-81, when it
proportion of the catch from the totals for six trawl was 8,223. Anchovy egg abundance remained
stations reported in NUSCO (1996). Winter depressed, with the 6 mean of 153 the lowest annual
Counder, windowpane, grubby, and skates are density index since 1992 93.
collected throughout most of the year by trawl and Winter Dounder larvae ranked second or third each
their respective abundances have remained relatively year, except for 1992 93 and 1995 96, when la. val
stable since the early to mid 1980s. In contrast, grubby had their third highest abundance in 20 years
scup, anchovies, and silversides were collected (A-mean density of 85). American sand lance
seesonally (mostly summer and fall for scup and (Ammodytes americanus) larvae were abundant from
anchovies and winter for silversides). The annual 1976-77 through 1980-81 and decreased
abundances of these Ushes Ductuated to a greater considerably until the past few years when A-mean

; degree because most of the catch was young of the- densities began to increase. However, the 1995-96
! year with abundances related to variable reproductive 6 mean of 18 represented a substantial decrease from

success. Also, anchovies and silversides school and last year (63). Larvae of the Atlantic menhaden
occasional large catches affected the magnitude of (Brevoortia tyrannus) have incr:ased in abundance
annual A-mean CPUE. In fact,4-means could not be in recent years and are becoming a dominant summer
computed for trawl catches of anchovies because of species. Larvae of other species, particularly those
infrequent catches interspersed with a large number of cunner, tautog, rock gunnel (Pholis gunnel /us),
of zeroes in the time-series. The 1995 96 6 mean fourbeard rockling (Enchelyopus cimbrius), radiated
CPUE for both winter flounder (11.4) and silversides shanny (Ulvacia subbifurcara), and snailfishes
(1.6) were the lowest and for scup (5.1) the second (Liparis spp.), occasionally were relatively abundant.
lowest in 20 years in contrast, the A-mean of 3.5 for
skates was the largest annual CPUE for that species Entrainment Estimates
group, although annual means were less than when

all six stations were included (NUSCO 1996). Trawl Entrainment of fish eggs and larvae in the
catch of grubby (A mean CPUE of 0.9) at the three

condenser-cooling water system represents a direct
inshore stations during 1995-96 was the lowest since impact from the operation of MNPS. The annual
1978 79-

numbers of eggs and larvae entrained were related to
All dominant ichthyoplankton taxa were collected

their abundance at station EN and plant operationsscuonally at EN. Herefore, A-mean densities
(i.e., cooling-water usere). Due to the start-up of(noJ500 m') were computed from data collected
Unit 3 in 1986, cooling water usage increased nearly

during standardized periods of occurrence for each twofold upon full three unit operations. Howevct,
taxon (Table 3). Cunner eggs were always the most this did not necessarily result in comparable
abundant of the fish eggs collected. Tautog eggs increases in entrainment estimates, due to
were second-most abundant after a large decline in

fluctuations in annual abundances of the cominantanchovy egg abundances that occurred during the ichthyoplankton available to entrainment as indicated
mid 1980s. For 1995-96, abundances of tautog and by abundances at station EN (Table 3). Most fishanchovy eggs and most of the 14 dominant larval

eggs collected at station EN were from cunner,
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TABLE 3. The annual 6-mean' density tno/500 m )of the most abundant fish eggs and larvac collected at EN for each report year from June #

1976 through May 1996 (two unit operational period. 1976 85; three-unit operauonal period- 1986-96).

1 am
16-77 77 73 78 79 79 30 80-B1 Al f2 RM3 R3 8414-83 25 26 86-R7 R1 RR RR 89 89 90 90-914193 92 93 93 A4 94 93 95 %

FOOS'
I adspersus 5.870 8.223 5,171 5,501 7,068 5,719 7,484 2,969 5,002 5,395 6,9o4 4,998 6,954 4.416 5.436 7.057 7.1267 omtu 1,364 2.842 2.647 2.244 2,114 2,157 3.237 2,756 3,011 2.269 2,887 2.060 1,878 1,449 1,596 1,650 2.074Anchaa spp. 1,447 1,245 I,080 765 2,257 d,880 145 91W 89 38 54 127 476 107 542 423 153

LARVAE'

Anchoa spp. 1,152 931 483 2,168 2.430 5,768 816 1,421 302 1,102 1,244 126 359 659 1,122 799 178 203 475 181
P. americanus 106 143 ||4 285 129 233 297 210 180 81 109 116 203 106 99 388 21 142 224 81A americanus 94 318 119 111 136 21 27 18 9 3 L3 41 31 24 7 18 28 43 63 18M ormaeus 41 38 36 38 107 72 68 50 68 34 29 95 63 30 24 58 34 48 43 85B. tyrannus 5 4 4 0 3 I 11 23 2 41 3 2 6 72 18 97 41 9 54 66P. panellus 13 13 16 13 58 27 13 14 14 22 4 26 9 6 3 15 8 28 17 41I adgarrsus 29 58 | 13 58 78 31 49 4 12 4 5 9 14 68 209 8 10 25 12T omiss 37 36 I 11 46 83 44 33 3 1s 3 7 17 15 33 99 13 6 12 8E cimbreus 2 8 6 8 6 I 6 13 5 8 8 12 45 31 37 98 5 18 9 8U. subbybreato 5 9 I4 14 16 17 6 4 60 7 9 23 41 51 34 28 2 18 8 <lLiparis spp. 27 30 10 16 22 5 13 8 36 1 4 42 18 12 3 23 14 12 5 <11/uscus 4 7 4 9 8 13 7 9 9 5 4 6 7 5 3 5 3 6 4 6I aguosa 10 11 1 5 5 5 2 13 3 1 4 3 5 3 4 12 2 2 3 IP. triacanthus 14 3 1 2 Ii 17 9 9 1 2 3 0 9 5 29 10 2 2 5 3

* Data seasonally restricted to Ju* Data seasonally restricted to Me 22 July 23 for T adrpersus, May 234u8ust 25 for T onstu, and June 15 Au8ust 5 for Anchoa spp.
September for Anchoa spp., March-June for P. americanus, December May for A americanus,February May for Af aenaeus,

for I onitis, March-May for Liparts spp., April September for 5 fuscus, April-lune for U. sub6(fureana, April-luly for E. cimbrius,uary May for P. panellus, July December for B. tyrannus, June-Au8ust for T adspersus, June August
May October for 5 aquosus, and June September for P. triacanthus,

tautog, and anchovies and the most numerous larvae
was discontinued in 1987 (NUSCO 1988c). Thiswere anchovies, winter flounder, American sand monitoring reduction was implemented because

lance, gmbby, and Atlantic menhaden (Table 1). impingement losses were well documented and most
The estimated number of cunner (4.9 billion) and impingement was mitigated by the operation of
tautog (2.7 billion) eggs entrained in 1995 fell within

retum sluiceways at Units I and 3 (NUSCO 1986,
the range of previous years for three unit operation 1988c,1994b). Impingement at Unit 2, which does
(Table 4). Entrainment estimates for anchovy eggs not have a return sluiceway, is routinely monitored
were much lower in recent years than during a period by plant operational personnel and impingement
of greater abundance that occurred during the early counts are only made when a large impingement
1980s. In 1995, only an estimated 16 million were event occurs; none occurred during 1995 96. The
entrained. Larval entrainment estimates in 1995 for Unit I sluiceway may be taken out of service during
anchovies (186 million) and in 1996 for American periods of high debris loading that would adversely
sand lance (23 million) were less than long term affect plant operations. The number of days that
averages (about $79 and 65 million, respectively) Unit I sluiceway was out of service each month from
that included the period prior to three-unit operations 1985 through 1995 was determined from plant
(Table 5). Entrainment estimates for grubby have operational records (Appendix VI). During 1995, the
been relatively consistent, with the estimate of 43

latest period for which the information was available,
million determined for 1996 near the long-term the sluiceway was out of service for 54 days, mostlyaverage of 49 million. Entrainment of winter in May, August, and September,
flounder larvae totaled nearly 54 million and this loss
is cyaluated in the Winter Flounder Studies section
of this repon. Selection of Potentially impacted Taxa

Impingement Additional data analyses were completed for
selected taxa that were identified as potentially
impacted, either because of their prevalence in

Although impingement of organisms on the intake entrainment samples or because of possible influence
traseling screens is a potential direct impact at by the thennal discharge, Taxa potentially vulne -
MNPS, impingcmer.: monitoring on a regular basis able to entrainment include American sand lance,
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TABLE 4. Estimated number of cunner, tautog, and anchovy tggs entrained each ) ear from 1979 through 1995 at MNPS and the volume of
cooling wster on which the entrainment estimates were based (two-unit operational period. 1979 85; three-unit operational period. 1986-95)

Cunner 7autog Anchovies
Year No. entrained Volume (m'/ No. entrg)ined Volume ()m'f No entrg)ined Volume [m'f(al0') (x 10 ) (al0 (x 10 (alo (x 10 )

1979 1,534 728 705 728 215 711
1980 2,302 806 1,273 806 91 795
1981 1,736 816 1,735 816 172 799
1982 2,726 853 1,486 853 234 843
1983 2,631 798 1,180 798 618 786g
1984 2,031 827 1,369 827 652 812
1985 2,802 831 1,784 831 20 825
1986 2.932 1,870 3,907 1,870 $17 1,846
1987 4.533 1,784 3,740 1,784 37 1,752
1988 4,386 1,953 2,813 1,953 16 1,920
1989 3,885 1,643 3,094 1,643 5 1,611
1990 3,651 1.823 2,185 1,823 28 1,795
1991 4,758 1.265 I,589 1,265 147 1.247
1992 2,754 1,565 1,390 1,565 17 1,537
1993 5,746 1,748 2,168 1,748 237 1,728
1994 5,982 1,726 2,162 1,726 170 1,693
1995 4.876 1,633 2,671 1,633 16 1,t>00

' Volume was determined from the conderner cooling wster flow at MNPS during the season of occurrence for each taxa.

TADLE 5. Estimated number of anchovy, winter flounder, American sand lance and grubby larvae entrained each year from 1976 through
1996 at MNPS and the volume of cooling water on which the entrainment esumates were based (two-unit operational period: 1976-85; three,
unit operational period: 1986-96).

Anchovies Winter flounder American land lance * Grubby
Year No. tntrained Volume (m')' No.entrpined Volume (m')' No. entg)ined Volume (m')*No. entrained Volumej)m')*(al0*) (x 10 ) (x10') (x10) (al0 (x 10 ) (x10') (x10

1976 419 616 los 663 20 839 13 6251977 424 570 31 586 84 983 32 653
1978 173 657 87 491 190 808 11 4461979 887 552 48 474 154 941 21 5341980 918 505 176 633 124 1,090 34 7021981 1,784 633 48 455 90 713 43 4141982 464 550 170 674 32 1,065 49 6291983 623 482 219 648 41 I,127 57 7041984 169 602 88 574 20 981 41 6431985 712 601 83 528 10 1,031 37 5821986 1,328 1,259 131 1,353 5 1,734 56 1,286
1987 124 1.161 172 1,324 48 2,186 55 1,370
1988 396 1,338 193 1,382 126 2,036 124 1,273
1989 546 1,201 174 1,046 55 1,927 72 1,1101990 1,025 1,272 139 1,303 61 2.242 49 l.3351991 478 786 121 934 7 1,330 34 1,024
1992 174 1.018 514 1,199 32 1,672 76 1,132
1993 220 1,098 45 1,412 50 2|t61 54 1,374
1994 536 I,24l 182 1,175 77 2,091 58 1.1181995 186 1,247 223 1,134 114 2,013 61 1,444
1996 *

54 545 23 1,246 43 723
. -

* Includes data from December of the previous calendar year.
* Volume was determined from the condenser cooling water flow at MNPS during the season of occurrence for each taxa..' hot calculated because larvae occur after the end of the repon penod (May 1996).

anchovies, grubby, cunner, tautog, and winter for abundant life stages of these selected taxa,
flounder, The distribution of silversides in Jordan Information on the winter nounder is presented in a
Cove may be affected by the MNPS thermal separate section of this report (see Winter Flounder
discharge, Therefore, A-mean densities (no/500m') Studies) and is not included among the fishes
for eggs and larvac, and a mean CPUE for trawl discussed below.
(noJO,69 km) and seine (no/30 m) were calculated

18 Monitoring Studies,1996
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American sandlance
EYo'o E50o

'

,
The American sand lance is a schooling fish com. |* g

mon in estuaries, along the coast, and in inshore wa- |,-

ters from Labrador to Chesapeake Day (Richards
f250- |

1982; Nizinski et al.1990). Sand lance have a life j
'\ |g20o-

span of 5 to 9 years, but populations are dominated g \ |
by the first three age groups (Reay 1970). Sexual |
maturation occurs at age 1 or 2 with adults spawning 8 _L,.
once a year, predominantly between November and so-
March (Richards 1963,1982; Scott and Scott 1988; (N 2.b/|

Westin et al.1979; Grosslein and Azarovitch 1982). ,Sn'dda54/d4/ des'ee'a/eles'dddddd
Eggs are demersal and adhesive (Fritzsche 1978; ""
Smigielski et al.1984). Embryonic and larval devel.
opment is lengthy (Smigielski et al.1984). Fig. 2. Annual 6 mean densities (no/500 m') of American

American sand lance were taken in all three Fish sand lance larvae at station EN during MNPS two-unit

Ecology programs, although relatively few juveniles
(1976 85) and three unit (1986-96) operational periods. A
6-mean density calculated for the entire two-unit period isand adults wcre collected by seine or trawl represented by a horizontal solid line that is extended as a

(Appendices 1 V). Most sand lance were found as dashed line through the three unit period to serve as a ref.
larvac in winter and spring at station EN. Larval erence level for abundance.
abundance peaked in the late 1970s and early 1980s,
followed by a rapid decline during the mid 1980s the median value of the last 15 years. A significant

| (Table 6; Fig. 2). Because sand lance larvae were so decline (p = 0.022; Mann Kendall test) occurred'

abundant from 1976 77 through 1980-81, larval during the two-unit period (slope = -19.3); a similar
densities in entrainment samples during the three-unit negative trend was not apparent during the three unit
period to date have been lower than the two-unit av. Period. The large change in abundance was reflected
erage. The a mean density of larvae at EN during in a wide range (5 to 190 mi!! ion) in annual entrain.
1995-96 was 18, less than one-third of the abundance ment estimates, which were also dependent upon
index of the previous year. However, following the cooling water flow during the larval season (Table
large decline in 1981 82, this a-mean isjust below 5). Plant cooling water flow in 1996 during the pe-

riod of occurrence oflarval sand lance was the lowest
TABLE 6. The annual 6-mean' density (no/$00 m') and 95% of the three unit period and, coupled with relatively
foNu"n71976 ro7g d lance 1snae conected at m" "

low abundance, resulted in an entrainment estimateay
of only 23 million larvae.

Y W
Declines in sand lance abundance during the 1980s

1976 17 94 e 17 were alsc. ,,pparent in other areas of the Northwest
1977 7s 31 a117 Atlantic Ocean, Larval densities in LIS over a 32-
!9k0 !N*jj year period (195183) were highest in 1965 66 andeg i 2 1978 79; the latter peak was also evident throughout
19 2 s3 27* a the entire range of American sand lance (Monteleone
19s3-s4 la * 4 et al.1987). This high abundance persisted through.|$jjj |N out the Northwest Atlantic until 1981 and the decline19s6-87 13 e 4 that followed appeared to be inversely correlated|$sj jj*|j with that of Atlantic herring and Atlantic mackerel
19s9-90 24*7 (Nizinski et al.1990). Sand lance likely increased inQ gy abundance due to a decrease in their predators,
1992 93 2 * 10 herring and mackerel, the abundance of which hadQ$j dj *y been reduced by overfishing during the 1970s
1995-96 is .1 (Sherman et al.1981). In more recent years, Atlantic

mackerel, which prey heavily upon sand lance*
Data scasonany restricted to December-May. (Monteleone et al. 1987), have become more

Fish Ecology 19
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abundant as sand lance abundance decreased. Given adults are important forage for many recreationally
the large abundance changes of American sand lance and commercially important fishes (Vouglitois et al.
along the Atlantic coast, effects of MNPS operation 1987) and also have high mortality rates (Newberger
on this species are difficult to ascertain, but are likely and Houde 1995).
small in comparison to the large-scale natural Anchovies were collected in all three programs, but
fluctuations typically associated with this fish. erarely by r ne and only sporadically by trawl

(Appendice, ' V). Juvenile anchovies resulting from
Anchovies the summer spawn were typically captured by trawl

frop August through October, Most anchovies were

De bay ancnovy is one of the most abundant c llected in only I or 2 years of sampling at the three

fishes found along the Atlantic Coast (McHugh inshore trawl stations, including 1978 79 (23% of

1967) and usually the dominant summer ichthy. total catch at the station) and 1985 86 (52%) for IN,
'

oplankton species found within its range (Leak and 1991 92 (42 %) for JC, and 1989-90 (62%) for NR'

(Appendices !!! V).Houde 1987). nis species ranges from Mexico to
Cape Cod and occasionally into the Gulf of Maine Anchovies dommated larval collections and the,ri

(Hildebrand 1943; Bigelow and Schroeder 1953; eggs ranked third in abundance (Table 1). Annual

Grosslein and Azarovitch 1982). Bay anchovy are egg and larval abundances were correlated
(S earman's rank order correlation coefficient r =Pcommon in nearshore and estuarine waters during

warmer months, but move effshore in winter 0.55; p = 0.022). The 6 mean densities in 1995 for

(Vouglitois et al.1987). Chesapeake Bay bay anchovy eggs (153) and !arvae (181) fell within

anchovy were found to have little genetic variation, historical ranges, but were much lower than found in

indicating a lack of stock structure, likely due to the early to mid 1980s (Table 7). Large annual

enormous population size and considerable changes in bay anchovy egg abundance were also

movements and mixing (Morgan et al.1995). observed in LIS during 1952 55 (Richards 1959) and

Although the striped anchovy also occurs from Nova in Barnegat Bay, NJ during 1976-81 (Vouglitois et

Scotia to Uruguay, its occurrence north of Chesa- al.1987). All egg and larval densities during three-

peake Bay is variable and the striped anchovy is unit operational period were below the two-unit

usually found ..irther offshore than the bay anchovy average because of a decline that occurred in the

(Hoese and Moore 1977; Smith 1985). The eggs of mid 1980s, prior to three unit operation (Fig. 3).

the two species can be readily distinguished and
TABLE 7. The annual A.mean' density (no1500 m') and 95%since 1979, when eggs were first identified to confidence interval of anchovy eggs and larsae collected at EN

species, about 96% of the eggs collected at station from June 1976 through May 1996.

EN were those of the bay anchovy. Therefore, most toos t,Anygg
of the anchovies collected in the Fish Ecology w m ry

programs were likely bay anchavy, even if only 1976 1,152 419
identified to genus. 1977 931*40s

The bay anchovy can mature at 2.5 to 3 months in $ NNi.4c e 336 2
age and individuals spawn repeatedly during the 19so 1,245* 597 2.430 * l.249
summer (Luo and Musick 1991). In LIS, spawning $ 3$*||| 5'g

6 26
9

takes place at depths of 20 m or less from May 19s3 2.257 * t.076 1,42| * 530

through September, with a peak during June and July $ 4.ssg,6so ,,gjej
(Wheatland 1956; Richards 1959). Spawning 1986 910*547 1,244*s93
appears to be correlated with high zooplankton % $j6 gj
abundances (Castro and Cowen 1991; Peebles et al. 1989 54 47 619 * 416
1996) and warm water temperatures (Zastrow et al. Q j2j*,@ l 1,2f *7
1991). Eggs are pelagic and at 27'C hatch in about 1992 107e112 17: * so
24 hours (Kuntz 1914). Mortality rates of eggs and g jjj*jg g*jy
larvae are relatively high (Leak and Houde 1987; 1995 153 * 295 ist * 111
Houde et al,1994; Dorsey et al.1996), particularly
from predation by etenophores and jellyfish (Govoni * Data seasonally restricted to June 15-August 5 for eggs and
and Olney 1991; Purcell et al.1994). Juveniles and July. september for f arvae.

20 Monitoring Studies,1996
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.

,8g4 go'o should be readily evident if the production of eggs
am roos and larvae declines because of decreased adult,

abundance. Neither the number of eggs nor larvae
e. ; entrained at MNPS were significantly correlated with
f : the densities of eggs or larvae found the followingg, ; year, implying no direct effect on the anchovy

; spawning stock. Although both egg and larval
| abundances declined in the mid 1980s, these* ' '

deqeases occurred prior to three unit operation inN,,.,,,,,, %...
.... i

1986, in addition, the lack of negative trends during
o

three unit operational period suggests that MNPS has' ' ' ' " " " " ' ' " " "
had minimal or no impact on anchovy adult
abundance,

m m w var ,

;
Silversides'. |

{ The Atlantic and inland silversides are sympatricE

|e | along most of the east coast of North America and

8 [\ ! Atlantic silverside ranges from the Gulf of St.

'

reside in bays, estuaries, and salt marshes. The

N/ L% Lawrence to northem Florida (Conover 1992) and
the inland silverside from Cape Cod to South'

7','h'k'6'L'k'6'k'6'a' Carolina (Johnson 1975). Both species are abundant," but in general the Atlantic silverside is more
Fig. 3. Annual a mean densities (noJ500 m*) of anchovy numerom &an th inland shede, exceN b kw
eggs and larvae at station EN during MNPS two-unit salinity waters (Bengtson 1984, 1985). Most
(1976-85) and three-unit (1986-96) operational periods. A silversides mature as yearlings and only live I to 2
a.mean density calculated for the entire two unit period is years. Spawning begm, s at water temperatures of 9-I

represented by a horizontal solid line that is extended as a 12*C and occurs during the day at high tide on a
dashed lint through the three-unit period to serve as a rer- semilunar cycle (Middaugh 1981; Conover and Ross'

crence level for abundance.
1982; Jessop 1983; Conover and Kynard 1984).
Adhesive eggs are laid in shallow water on

Since then, A-mean densities decreased by an order
of magnitude and have remained relatively low, vegetation (Conover and Kynard 1984). Larvae are

except for larvae in 1990. For both eggs and larvae. planktonic, but remain near spawning areas. Sex is

no significant trends were detected with the Mann- indeterminate until fish reach 8 to 21 mm in length
and sex

Kendall test during either the two or three unit ratio is affected by prevailing water
temperature during development (Conover andoperational periods.

The entrainment of eggs and larvae by' MNPS Kynard 1981; Conover and Fleisher 1986). Growth

probably represents the greatest direct operational
of young is fast and mean lengths can exceed 90 mm

, impact on anchovies that spawn in the Millstone by November, with fish from early spawns larger at

area. In 1995, the entrainment estimates for eggs (16
any given age than late spawned fish (Conover 1979;

million) and larvae (186 million) were within historic
Bengtson et al.1987). Atlantic silverside migrate

ranges, but were among the lowest estimates of the
otTshore during winter, but remain in waters within

past 20 years (Tables 4 and 5). Anchovies mature 40 km of shore and in depths of less than 50 m

within a year and have a maximum life span of not (Conover and Murawski 1982). In contrast, inland

more than 2 or 3 years (Stevenson 1958; Newberger
silverside have small home ranges (Hoff 1972).
High (>99%) overwintering mortality typically

and Houde 1995). Estimates of the abundance of
eggs collected at station EN are representative of occurs (Conover and Ross 1982; Conover 1992).

annual egg production. Therefore, a reduction in the Both species are important trophic links between
zooplankton and larger fishes and birds.

adult spawning stock size due to plant operation
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In the trawl monitoring program nearly all silver. Ago 4Wo
sides colluted have been the Atlantic silverside, with iso ,
less than 0.1% identified as the inland silverside [,,_ ,

during the past 20 years. Since 1981, when the two

{".- |g
|

species were first differentiated in the MNPS | 1,

g so | ,Isampling, more than 80% of the silversides collected
by seine were Atlantic silverside, although relative g *~ |f
proportions varied from year to year. Silversides s !

|f 4 K
dominated summer shore zone seine catches at JC g- |
(Appendix II) and were taken by trawl in winter ,' .-------t--~ - -

(Appendices Ill.V), but were rarely found in n'.n'n'ao'es'a2 em'esee'sMeMede 'sMede
'

ichthyoplankton collections. Potential impingement
,

efTects have been mitigated by the installation of *
p

return sluiceways. Therefore, any effect of the im-
| 6

operation of MNPS is likely related to the inDuence [ ,o _ /~
'

of the thermal plume in Jordan Cove, which serves as e ;

a locally important spawning and nursery area. E "" | f
Atlantic silverside were collected by trawl @ e. | |

primarily at the three inshore stations (IN, JC, NR) 5 ,, , / s |
currently sampled (Fig.1). Most were taken from , ,

, , , 7 ; ,, - ~ , . , , ,, , b ,t
- - - - - - - - -

October through February aher individuals witndrew e- 7,,

from shoreline arcas to overwinter in deeper waters. "#'7'**''***'S*'''***''*2'*'*
*Annual trawl abundances fluctuated considerably JC

(Table 8), with the A-mean CPUE for the past few |

| years below the two-unit average at each of the f ,,_ |
| stations (Fig. 4). Although recent trawl catches have e ;

been low, the only significant trend (slope of-3.2) E
|

,

| was found for station NR (p = 0.025; Mann Kendall @ 53-. |
| lest). During the two-unit operational period, a O A |A .'

significantly (p = 0.031) negative slope of-2.0 was (j { Q j \~5
~

0- i ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
TADt.E 8. The annual A mean* CPUE (no10 69 km) and 95% nas 7Sao st42 em esas er4s s&oo ei.e2 em os.se
conndence interval of Atlantic silverside collected toy trawl at RsPoRT YEAR
selected stations from June 1976 through May 1996

Fig. 4. Annual A-mean CPUE (nos0.69 km) of Atlantic'.* * # *
silverside taken by trawl at stations NR, IN, and JC during

1976-77 15*16 13 * 20 77 * 283 h1NPS two-unit (1976-85) and threc unit (1986-96) opera-
1977 78 29* 92 6 * 612 10 * 21 tional periods. A A-mean CPUE calculated for the entire

*2 * 7 two unit period is represented by a horizontal solid line
1980-81 8 * 17 4e$ 3*4 that is cuended as a dashed line through the three unit
1981 82 6*9 |*0 6*8 period to serve as a reference level for abundance. (Note

| that the vertical scales differ among the graphs).2*4 4
1984 85 2*6 $ * || 1*I

f und for IN, probably a result of the high initial$* 8 110* 22
1987 88 3*$ 2*2 15* 27 abundance found at that station in 1976-77.
!8-o !*! 2*! $2 * N .

The A-mean CPUE of Atlantic and inland
' *

1990-91 1*0 l*0 17 * t i silversides taken by seine during 1995 (87 and 60,
$29 respectively) were within historic ranges (TaHe 9).

'

1 16 *2 2*$
1993-94 5*7 3*2 3*2 in 1995, the abundance of Atlantic silverside
1994 95 1*l 4*3 2*2 exceeded that of the inland silverside (Fig. 5).Im 2 *1 2*2 t*l

Rarly all annual A mean CPUE values for inland
silverside during three unit operation were above or

, Datagktogten ay cied to November-rebruary at IN and NR
and .n .t)c. near the two-unit average, but abundance of Atlantic

22 Monitoring Studies,1996
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TABLE 9. The annual o.mean' CPUE (no/10 m) and 95% soef ,gT,confidence interval of Atlanus silverside and inland silverside PM00
collected by seine at JC from June 1981 through May 1996. co-

7 , gg g,

| silvtP%DE'

Year Aff antie allverside In!and allverside j |gap.

1981 152e251 3*3 / \19s2 114e162 6 e 16 [ |1983 397e598 88 8 241 h* .19t4 29e24 3*2 f
1985 19412 488 5 \ l'\1986 172e385 14 * 21 1eP- , -

9* 8 2*4

, ' f, ' e'3
'

1989 70 e 03 14e 16
1990 Il e 80 133e234 ' y i ' ' f,' f,' e'3 ' f31991 38e 11 74437 s,
1992 78 a 55 43 e 27 150-

, pa.AND1993 60* 73 5*5
1994 37 e 28 63* 64 . s:Lvtasios

* '
1995 87a 73 60*114 | O

h'**' | !
' Data seasonally restricted to June November.

& [ |
$ /silverside has mostly been below the two-unit I ,'
33o.average (Fig. 6). Dese abundance trends for both / | )species were supported by the results from a Mann- / : Al

Kendall test, where the only significant trend (p = % -

-

-

0.025; slope of-18.6) was for the Atlantic silverside , _ di ' E ' Es ' 47 ' Jo ' fi A ' Js'

during three unit operation. "
To determine if a change in size distributions

occurred after Unit 3 became operational, the length- Fig. 6. Annual A mean CPUE (no./30 m) of Atlantic sil-

frequencies for seine catches (expressed as percent *
serside and inland silverside taken by seine at station JCI

during MNPS two unit (1976-85) and three unit (1986 95)
nges) were examined for the periods before and after operational periods. A A-mean CPUE calculated for the
three unit operation (Fig. 7). The length-frequency entire two-unit period is represented by a horizontal solid
distribution remained similar during these two line that is extended as a dashed line through the three-unit
operational periods, suggesting that no changes in period to serve as a reference level for abundance. (Not:|

!
growth resulted from increased thermal discharge bat 6e vertical scales differ between the graphs).
into Jordan Cove,

He primary potential impact of the operation of plume into ' shore-zone area, causing potential
.

MNPS on silversides is the incursion of the thermal disrupt, ion in spawnmg activity and in distribut,on ofi
Juveniles and adults, Annual abundance of inlanc'
silverside collected by seine has fluctuated over the
years, but without apparent relation to operationalco,

,$ . _--QQC periods. Atlantic silverside abundance in the shore-m
51

zone area showed a decreasing trend during three-
{* |\ 'sNm unit operation, his could be related to MNPS
g |; operations, although both the predicted and measuredg* (based on dye studies) maximum thermal increase is, i

5 N/ '
only 0.8'C at the site of station JC (NUSCO 1988b).is

i

/ \ Further, elevated summer temperatures in Jordan
e i

'' ,

, ; b, , , , 9 'r Cove appear to be more directly related to solar
heating of the shallow sand flats (such as at the JCo ,, , , , , ,

si a n u as as s7 es es so si n sa u es seine site) than to the MNPS thermal plume (see the"
Eelgrass section of this report). Herefore,it appears

Fig. 5. Annual A-mean CPUE (no130 m) of Atlantic unlikely that a small increase in water temperature
silverside (dashed line) ar'd inland silverside (solid line) could affect the reproductive success of a species that
taken by seine at station JC from 1981 through 1995, ranges as far south as northern Florida. Also,
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manc aavnaca Grubby i"- an
'~

& grubby is a demersal Osh found in shallow
h 50-

g m ,,,,,

waters along the Atlantic coast from the Gulf of St.
o a da
Eso.

Lawrence to New Jersey that tolerates a wide range
[ _

h ,. -

of temperature and salinity (13igelow and Schroeder

[ "" !
1953). Individuals reside in protected shallow water..

' -

on mud or sand bottoms, peat reefs, and in eclgrass-

1 |b - qJ be& (Ennis 1969; Lazzari et al.1989) and are found
'to-

d
o ,' throughout the year in waters of LlS nea- MNPS., , , , i

.o 4>4o eno s>im ionin ein Similar to the winter Counder, grubby produce blood
plasma antifreeze proteins and can remain actne in. , , , , ,
very low water temperatures (Reisman et al.1987).n.

-

Grubby spawn throughout the winter and have a,.

g **- _ demersal, adhesive egg with an incubation time of 40
g - to 44 days at a water temperature of 4.6-6'C (Lund
Q4o- ! I and Marcy 1975; Lazzari et al.1989). Richards

(1959) reported larvae present in LIS from February
'

z. -

through April ar.d Laroche (1982) noted that they areif ,, more abundant near the bottom than at the surface.,

| A small species, the grubby has no sport
'0- '

or
' ' ,nn=, commercial value and, given its protective spines ando , , , ,

< so ano suo so soo ionia .in cryptic coloration, it probably also has limited forage
value. The grubby preys upon many small fishes and
benthic invenebrates (Lazzari et al.1989; Levin

wwt cArcu or aavamors 1991).""
The grubby is the fourth-most abt'ndant larval fish

80- collected at EN, accounting for 4.8% of the total
$ so. from June 1976 through May 1996 (Table 1). ne-

g ,, . f, _ A-mean density oflarvae for 1996 of 85 was within
E -

, the range of historic data, but was the largest
5 80 -

7 observed since 1988 (Table 10). nree-unit opera-

f 20- '
'

1 I I tional annual A-mean densities of larvai grubby

| fluctuated about the two-unit average (Fig. 8). Now.
.E n-g significant temporal trend for larval grubby abun-_ _ _,_

'

4o ' 4o so ' so-se ' so.too 'soo-tro' .52o ' dance was detected during either two- or three-unit
LENGTH operation when examined with the Mann Kendall

test. Despite a relatively high density in 1996, the
Fig. 7. Length-frequency distribution (20 mm length in- entrainment estinpate of 43 million larvae was less
tervals) of Atlantic silverside and inland silverside taken by
reine at station JC and Atlantic silverside taken by trawl at

than the average of 49 million for these annual
; g g gg , gstations NR, IN, and JC during MNPS two-umt (1976-85)

and three-unit (1986-95) operational periods and the 1995 that occurred during the larval grthby season for any
96 report year (June-May). year of the three unit period (Table 5).

Predominantly a shallow-water fish, the grubby
abundance of adult silversides collected by the trawl was the fifth-most abundant fish taken by trawl at the
monitoring program (an index of future spawners) three inshore stations; about 60% were caught at NR
did not show a similar patt rn of abundance, (Appendices III V). In 1995-96, catches at all three
suggesting that plant operation has not affected stations fe!l below the two-unit A-mean average
Atlantic silverside spawning population size near CPUE (Table 11; Fig. 9). The only significant trend
MNPS. found using the Mann-Kendall test was at station NR

24 Monitoring Studies,1996
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TABLE 10. The annual a-mean' density (no1500 m') and 95% TABLE 11. The annual a mean' CPUE (no10 69 km) and 95%conDdence interval of g%bby lanae collected at EN from June conndence interval of grubby coDeted by trawl at selected
1976 through May 1996. stations frorn June 1976 through May 1996.

Year NR JC IN
vear EN

1976 77 0 9 e 03 0 6 e 0.2 0.6 e 0.1'

1977 di e 9 1977-78 0.5 * 0.1 2.2 * 0.5 1.1 * 0.2
1978 38 e 9 1978 79 1.2 e 03 20*0.6 0.7 e 0.21979 36 e 7 1979 80 33 e 0.9 0.7 * 0.1 0.9 * 0.21980 38 e 7 1980-81 3 8 e 1.1 1.1 * 0.2 2.1 e 0 6
1981 107e27 1981 82 7.5 e 2.5 1.0 e 0.2 2 3 e 0.61912 72e13 198kR3 11.7 e 2.7 1.4 e 0.2 2.2 e 0.51983 68e19 1983-84 4.1*08 1.7* 03 1.7 e 031984 50 e 15 1984 85 5 9 a 1.2 1.6 e 03 0 9 e 0.21985 68e23 1985-86 23 *0.5 1.4 e 03 0.740.11986 34 e 10 1986 87 7.2 e 23 1.1 e 0.2 09*0.21987 29 e 7 19117-88 3.7 * 1.2 1.2 * 0.2 1.1 e 0.21988 95*35 1988-89 10.5 * 23 1.0 * 0.1 1,4 * O 3
1959 63e18 1989 90 3 6 e 2.0 04*0.1 1.0* 031990 30e 8 1990-91 8 0 e 2.0 0 4 e 0.1 0.8 * 0.21991 24* 6 1991-92 34*0.5 0.5 e 0.1 1.0 a 0.21992 58 e 17 1992-93 6.2 e 2.0 1.4* 03 I.9*031993 34 * 9 1993-94 2.2 e 3.0 0.7 e 0.5 1.9 a 3.81994 48 e 16 1994-95 3.7 e 1.6 2.9 e 1.1 l.6*06I995 43e 15 |995-96 1.9 e 1.0 0.7*03 0.7 * 0.21996 8'*17

* Data seasonally restricted to February May. * Data seasonally restricted to Decernber June at IN. but year-
round (June May) at JC and NR.

(p = 0.007) during two-unit operation, which was vicinity of the MNPS intakes and subsequent
increasing with a slope of 0.78. hatching may directly affect the number of larvae

'The percent length frequency distributions of
collected at station EN. Entrainment of larvae is the! grubby taken by trawl were similar before and after
primary direct plant impact on the resident grubby

| three-unit operation, although in 1995 96 more population. However, abundance of grubby hu noti

smaller fish were taken in comparison to the declined during the three unit operational period and
composite of either of the two operational periods this species has been among the most stable of the

! (Fig.10). fishes residing near MNPS.
Because grubby eggs are adhesive, spawning in the

Cunner
3Dat 304T
Ptaoo reaoo The cunner, found from Newfoundland to Chesa-,,3

,

peake Bay (Scott and Scott 1938) is closely.

[ |,,,too.
associated with structural habitats, such as rocks,

ff
*

;
pilings, eclgrass or mussel beds, and macroalgae.

.

fT^, f
' ,

75 -
Cunner are inactive at night and when water

'

h 5-

M ,,,
]

' temperatures fall below 5-8'C, they become torpid''

(Green and Farwell 1971; Olla et al.1975; Dew
1976). Individuals maintain highly localized home,

'

ranges (Green 1975; Olla et al.1975; Gleason and,

*

Recksiek 1988), may establish defended territorieso

h'k'$i a ' as a5'es'it' a ' is ' (Pottle and Green 1979b), and most, but not all
'

**
individuals, do not undertake extensive movements

Fig. 8. Annual A-mean densities (no1500 m') of grubby (Green and Farwell 1971; Olla et al.1979; Lawton et
larvae at station EN during MNPS two-unit (1976 85) and al.1996). Most cunner live only 5 to 6 years, with
three urit (1986-96) operational periods. A A mean den. maximum age likely about age-10, less than one-
sity calculated for the entire two unit period is represented third of the life span of the closely related tautog
by a horizontal solid li se that is extended as a dashed line (Dew 1976; Regan 1982).
through the three unit period to serve as a reference level
for abundance.

,
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Fig. 10. Length frequency distribution (10 mm length
, ; intervals) of grubby taken by trawl at stations NR, IN, and4

JC during MNPS two-unit (1976-85) and three unit (1986
.

',
94) operational periods and the 1995 96 report year (June-f'' | May).

e

E8- f\ f -

(Williams 1967; Dew 1976). Williams et al. (1973)
d D I

noted that only about 5% of cunner eggs survive to0 1- / W | \/ \ hatching. Newly hatched larvac are 2 to 3 mm in
| length, metamorphose by 10 mm, and settle into

0- '

preferred habitats (Miller 1958; Levin 1991).
,,. .,ii,,... . ,i

n.te 754o sie am esas era em ese em es*
The cunner has no commercial value and is

generally not sought after by sport fisherman,
although numerous individuals are caught while'' ,

*
| fishing for other species (MacLeod 1995). Region-
| ally, declining trends in adult cunner abundance havef'' | been observed in LIS (Smith et al.1989), Cape Cod|

! e

E8"
. | Bay (Lawton et al.1994), and Mount Hope Bay

/ | (MRI 1994).
I 5 *

In the MNPS area, cunner eggs and larvae are pres.| 5 i. ] Y. / V \ ent primarily from June through August. In these
|

e '
carly developmental stages collected at station EN,
cunner e?,gs have been most abundant of all egg taxa,

.. ..... ,,.... ,,,

n.7ere-soei.e2e m eve eSeo ne em ese*
whereas larvae have been less common, ranking only
seventh overall (Table 1). Following a relatively

Fig. 9. Annual A-mean CPUE (noJ0.69 km) of grubby large A-mean density of 7,057 for eggs in 1994, the
taken by trawl at stations NR, IN, and JC during MNPS

4 mean density of 7,126 for 1995 was the third larg-two-unit (1976-85) and three unit (1986-96) operational
periods. A o-mean CPUE calculated for the entire two. est recorded (Table 12), as was the entrainment esti-

unit period is represented by a horizontal solid line that is mate of about 4.9 billion for 1995 (Table 4). During
extended as a dashed line through the three-unit period to three-unit operation, eggs have increased in abun-,

serve as a reference level for abundance. (Note that the dance from a low .in 1986 and the a mean m. 1995
vertical scales difTer among the graphs). exceeded the two-unit average (Fig. I!). However,

the 1995 larval A-mean density decreased about 50%
Cunner mature at age l to 2 and spawn during May from the previous year (Table 12). Except for a peak

through September, from afternoon into the evening in 1991, annual larval abundances during three-unit
(Johansen 1925; Dew 1976; Pottle and Green 1979a; Operation remained below the two-unit average (Fig.
Green et al.1985). Lawton et al. (1996) reported all 11). For larvae, no significant trends were detected
cunner larger than 65 mm observed in western Cape using the Mann-Kendall test during either two- or
Cod Bay to be mature. The pelagic eggs hatch in 2 three-unit operation. Cunner egg abundance varied
to 6 days, depending upon water temperature without trend during the two-unit period, but

26 Monitoring Studies,1996
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TABLE 12 The annual A mean' density (no/500 m') and 95%
confidence interval of cunner eggs and larvae collected at EN ,8gT, ,y,T,

ia m ,

from June 1975 through May 1996, toc,
i'

,
;

LOOS LARVAL r soto- Ag% rw rw
f. f_ :,

, , c.-
1976 29e14 k* k../ v / k/ \1977 58 e 28
1978 1e0 I' \scoo.1979 5.870 e 1,301 1345 .

1980 8.223 * 1.645 $8 e 19
1981 5,171e882 78e36 doco-

,

1982 5.50l * IJ77 31 e 14 .
'

1983 7.068 e 2.679 49 e 26 '

1984 5.719 e 1.246 4&2
, _ 's ' 7's ' s'a ' e' ' a' ' s'e ' s'a ' s'o ' s'2 ' w' '

'

1985 7.484 * 2.659 12e 10 r
1986 2.969 e 1.082 5e1
1987 5.002 e 1.644 5*3
1988 5.395 e 1.756 9e4 300-
1989 6.904 e 3.077 14e12 m

,

I990 4.998 e 2.250 68 * 61 ,
250- *1991 6.954 e 3.228 209e157

'f,an., |

'
1992 4,416 e 2.238 8e4
1993 5.436 e 2.364 10e 6 .

[1994 7.057 e 3.315 25&18
+

$ "0'
' '

I995 7,126 e 4.307 12 e 9
| 4

100- I I \' Data seasonally restricted to May 22 July 23 for eggs and June- d
| / }b- $August for larvae.

so- A '
<

\ / \ ,.f ..s L./showed a significant (p = 0.025) positive (slope = *
i i . <iii;'>'iiiii

277.0) trend during three-unit operation, possibly " * *"""""""
,

caused by the lowest density of the data series that
was recorded in 1986 at the beginning of the three. l'ig,11. Annual A-mean densities (noJ500 m') of cunner
unit period, eggs and larvae at station EN during MNPS two unit

Juveniles and adult cunner are caught by trawl, (1976 85) and three unit (1986 96) operational periods. A
mostly from spring through summer. Twice as many O'"''*" d'"'I'7 **''"I'''d I ' 'h' '"*I* **P"N ''I d ''P

cunner were taken at IN (4,126) than at JC (2,063), represented by a horizontal solid line that is extended as a

with relatively few (416) found at NR (Appendices dashed line through the three-unit period to serve as a ref-

ill V). Relatively high A-mean CPUE values were crence level for abundance. (Note that the sertical scales
differ between the graphs),

recorded for IN from 1976 through 1981, followed
by moderate abundance from 1982 through 1984,

was very similar to the overall three-u .it average size
with annual A mean CPUE becoming more similar at composition.
IN and JC (Table 13). Annual A mean CPUE at both Although the abundance of trawl-caught cunner in
stations during three unit operation remained the MNPS area decreased during the 1980s,
considerably below the two-unit reference level (Fig. particularly at IN, most of the decline occurred prior
12). The only significant decreasin , trend (p = to three-unit operation. Contributing to the decreasea

0.002; Mann-Kendall test) occurred at station IN,
at IN was the mid 1983 removal of a cofferdam that

with a slope of-3.0 found during two-unit operation. was in place during the construction of the Unit 3
To determine an age-frequency distribution of

intake structure. This rock cofferdam provided good
cunner collected by trawl, ages were assigned based habitat for cunner and increased their availability to
on an age-length key provided by Serchuk (1972). sampling by trawl at the nearby IN station. After its
Percent length-frequency distributions were deter-
mined for both the two and three-unit periods and

removal, CPUE at IN decreased considerably and
became more similar in magnitude to that of former

for 1995-96 (Fig.13). De size distributions differed
gteatly between the two operational periods. Nearly

trawl station NB (Fig.14), which was located only

70% of the cunner caught during three-unit operation
about 500 m to the west in mid-Niantic Bay. De
annual A-mean CPUEs at both stations from 1983were young-of the-year, but relatively high through 1994 were significantly correlated

frequencies of older fish were taken prior to 1986. (Spearman's rank-order correlation coefficient t =
ne length frequency distribution during 1995 96 0.78; p = 0.0042).
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- TABLE 13. The annual A-mean* CPUE (noJO 69 km) and 95% - sy00 use7v
- confidence interval of cunner collected by trawl at selected 6 00.

stations from June 1976 through May 1996
,, * *-

:y, tw Jc 25- |-

1976 = 26.0 e 19.0 4.0 e 2.0 ""
1977 : 24.0 e 23.0 3.0 e 1.0 . o *

.1978 6 0 e 3.7 3.0 e 1.4 E 18" |---1979 - ' 29.0 e 23.0 - 9.0 e 3.0 h -e- - = = - - - - - ,
1980. 23.0 e 16.0 6.0 * 2.0 5''" II '
198| |2.0 e 10.0 5.0 e 2.2 I |1982 5.0 e 3.0 4.0 e 2.0 g .-8 .
1983- 3.0 e 1.3 4.0 e 2.0 %*"

1984 2.0e1.0 2.041.0 0 . .. .. . .. .. ..
1985 1.0 e 0.6 1.040.5 n to et as as e7 es et as os
1986 0.1 e 0.2 0.5 e 0.4
1987 0.2 * 0.2 0.4 e 0.2
1988 0.3 e 0.1 3.0 * 3.4
1989- 0.9 & 0.4 0.8 e 0.4 so- x- |1990 . 0.4 e 0.1 0.9 e 0.2 .

-1991 0.4 * 0.1 2.3 e 0.7 '

1992 1.0 e 0.7 1.4 * 0 $ - '"
| !

1993 0.1 e 1.1 1.4 e 0.7 .
1994 04*0.1 0.8 * 0.5

& a- |

'
1995: 0.8 e 0.4 1J e1.1

5 e. 1--------,
* Data seasonally testricted to May August at IN and May. 5 V

|September at JC. 2- *

De entralnment of eggs is the greatest potential ..... . .|... .. .
o

impact of MNPS on the cunner ' population. - '' " " '' " ''. " "" ''

However, if egg losses affected recruitment, then
-Juvenile abundance should decrease in relation to Fig.12. Annual A-mean CPUE (no10.69 km) of cunner-

older fish. - This decrease was not apparent in the taken by trawl at stations IN and JC during MNPS rwo-unit

comparison oflength frequency distributions, which, (1976 85) and three unit (1986-%) operational periods. A

conversely, indicated a relative increase ofjuveniles 6-mean CPUE calculated for the entire two unit period is

occurring during three unit operation, ne greatest represented by a honzontal solid line that is extended as a

effect of MNPS on cunner may have been the loss of dashed line through the three umt period to serve as a ref.

erence level for abundance. (Note that the vertical scaleshabitat formerly provided by the Unit 3 cofferdam, differ among the graphs),

Tautog

.

General biology. The tautog ranges from New
Brunswick to South Carolina, but is most common _ asro.

,,,
from Cape Cod to the Delaware Capes.(Cooper O e,
1%5). Adult tautog prefer rocky areas and similar
reef like habitats near shore from spring through fall;

y **'
- " ""

juveniles are also found in eelgrass beds and among
-

"- '

macroalgae in coves and estuaries (Tracy - 1910;
~

~ ~

20- -

Bigelow and Schroeder 1953;.- Wheatland 1956;
-

to- . :
d,'- ,b ,m--,Cooper 1%5; Briggs and O' Conner 1971; Hostetter o , ,

and Munroe 1993). Tautog are active during the gyTH 370 $dhi'o 1?h3co *y7 "o 11'-'do

day, but'are quiescent during night (Olla et al.1974). '

During winter, adults move to deeper (25 55 m)
water whilejuveniles remain inshore to overwinter in Fig.13. Length-frequency distribution by length (mm) and

age (determined from age-length key of Serchuk 1972) of
a torpid state (Cooper 1965; Olla et al.1974). cunner taken by trawl at stations IN and JC during MNPS
Tautog are long lived with maximum age reported two. unit (1976-85) and three unit (1986-94) operational
for males of 34 years and 22 years for females - periods and the 1995-% report year (June-May).
(Chenoweth 1963; Cooper 1965). Adult growth

28 Monitoring Studies,1996
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m previous 16 year period, but was the highest
30 ] abundance since 1990 (Table 14). Since the earlyg
25 NB 1990s, annual abundances have remained below thefj hi a conear"

two-unit operational average (Fig.15). During three-
20 mR unit operation a significant (p = 0.040; Mann-

@ is! Kendall test) decreasing (slope = -138.3) trend was

M ,,j
k abundance occurrit.g during recent years. No trend

x f detected for tautog eggs, despite increases in
j

5sj wapreser.t during the two-unit operational period.
'

o N9-- - In contrast to eggs, tautog larvae were not a,

7s 7a 80 s2 s4 es sa so er s4 predominant taxon, ranking eighth since 1976 (Table
YEAR 1). Larval abundance appeared to rise and fall

Fig.14. Comparison of annual A mean CPUE (noJ0.69 T8Pidly in relation to two peaks observed in 1981 and

km) of cunner taken by trawl at stations IN and NB from 1991. No correlation was found between annual
1976 through 1994. The vertical line indicates the removal abundances of tautog eggs and larvae (Spearman's
of the MNPS Unit 3 cofferdam in late summer of 1983. rank order correlation coefficient r = 0.101; p =

0.701) and no trends in larval abundance were found
rates have been estimated for several regions ranging using the Mann Kendall test during either two- or
from Narragansett Bay to Virginia (Cooper 1965; three-unit operational periods. However, abundances
Simpson 1989; Hostetter and Munroe 1993). of tautog and cunner larvae were highly correlated

Male tautog mature when 2 to 3 years old and (Spearman's rank order correlation coefficient r =
females at age 3 to 4; fecundity at size and age was 0.891; p = 0.0001). Relative annual survival indices
reported by Chenoweth (1963), Adults return to for tautog and cunner were calculated by dividing 6-

j nearshore waters in spring prior to spawning, with a mean densities of larvac by those of eggs. The
| high proportion of fish returning to the same survival indices for tautog and cunner were also
'

spawning area cach year (Cooper 1965). Spawning highly correlated (Spearman's rank order correlation
occurs during aftemoon or early evening hours from coefficient r = 0.853; p = 0.0001), indicating

| mid-May until mid-August in LIS (Wheatland 1956; common processes that affected the recruitment of
! Chenoweth 1963; Olla and Samet 1977,1978). The young for both of these wrasses.
! pelagic eggs hatch in 42 to 45 hours at 22*C
| (Williams 1967; Fritzsche 1978). The pelagic larval TABLE 14. The annual a-mean* density (no1500 m') and 95%

stage lasts about 3 weeks and individuals settle on $nc$6tN# t[y f996* ' * * * * * ""'#" *
u

the bottom when they reach a size of about 17 mm
EGGS LARVAE(Sogvd et al.1992; Dorf 1994). Estimated growth ven rw rN

rate during pre-settlement is about 0.75 mm per day
and during post settlement is about 0.5 mm per day |$I : | ||I(Sogard et al.1992; Dorf 1994). Size at the end of 1978 I*1-

the first growth season in Narragansett Bay (about 50 |No jj4j||j} N|ig' 5

mm total length; Dorf 1994) was less than found in a 1981 2,647 * 434 83:36
southern New Jersey estuary (75 mm standard |$j jjN|Nj jja2|
length; Sogard et al.1992) and this was attributed to 1984 2.157 * 440 3*2
a longer growing season in southern waters. |,N jjjj*j0/3 lj * j29

Entrainment. Tautog were collected primarily as 19s? 3.01:4 a23 7*3
eggs in the ichthyoplankton ent ainment program. |gs, jjg* 600 gje o999Since 1979, eggs have ranked second in abundance 1990 2.060 * 933 33 * 2s
from collections at station EN (Table 1). Tautog and jyj |jja*jg i

)
cunner eggs are very similar in appearance, but their 1993 1,5 % * 567 6*3
annual A mean densities were not correlated |yj jg*jjd lj * 8
(Spearman's rank order correlation coefficient r =
0.108; p = 0.680). The 1995 A-mean density for ,

* 'tautog eggs of 2,074 fell within the range for the uNAu
ted to May 23-August 20 for eggs and

fo e
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WT WT TABLE 15. Total annual catch of tautor collected by trawl atPE800 P'*00
33o3 selected stations from June 1976 through May 1996

d ,,,y e nt NR JC IN IntM

T nop. b / O 1976 77 39 71 63 173
*

5 v * * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *
", 1977 78 16 106 70 192

o 2oco- / 1978 79 30 59 86 175E *

1soo- |
' j 1979 80 45 57 68 170

1980-81 25 22 47 94
e 1981 82 129 20 27 17610 2 - '

1982-83 90 37 50 177'
198ql-84 16 18 41 75,

sco- , 398445 11 15 46 72'

1985-86 22 31 47 t00
Is'is'e'o'b'b'E'e's'so'b'E h

II
I5

1988 89 57 36 42 135
1989-90 28 20 18 66

12s m 1990-91 105 40 16 161,

1991 92 51 35 14 100,

1992 93 24 91 9 124
s

# * *

f.
. 1993 94 13 50 24 87

1994 95 14 20 17 51
,

[ 1995 96 128 74 28 230
'rs

.
5"-

| tautog were caught at NR, the catches in tN Niantic
' '

River also varied to a greater degree (CV = 84%)"' \ | than at the other two stations (both had a CV = 58%).
e r- r ) , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , No significant trends were found for the combined

catch of tautog at the three inshore trawl stations7e re so : u se se so e2 u
" during either the two or three unit operational

Fig.15. Annual 4 mean densities (no/500 m') of tautog Periods. By station, the only significant trend was
eggs and larvae at station EN during MNPS two-unit for JC during the two-unit operational period, when
(1976-85) and three-unit (1986 96) operational periods. A catch decreased over time (slope = --6.7; p = 0.006;
o-mean density calculated for the entire two-unit period is Mann-Kendall test).
represented by a horizontal solid line that is extended as a Length frequency distributions of tautog caught by
dashed line through the three unit period tc .crve as a ref- trawl, before and after three unit operation and for
crence level for abundance. (Note that the vertical scales the current year, are shown in Figure 16. Ages were
ditTer between the graphs).

Trawl monitoring program. Tautog are caught
infrequently by trawl because they prefer rocky or so.
reef habitats and are less vulnerable to this sampling so; D **
gear; annual A-mean CPUE cannot be calculated gro-
because of too many zero values. As an alternative, g so-

_ g

the annual (June-May report year) sum of catches at gso a nau

the trawl stations may be used as index of abun- gp
dance. In contrast to 1994-95, when the total catch gso- q ,

was the smallest recorded in the 20-year data series t 20- ,.

~

)(NUSCO 1996), the combined catcn at the three to- :

inshore stations during 1995 96 was the largest ar.d g , ,',f , ], ( ,, ,

was due to a relatively strong year class of young aos :a u m av v a vi
(Table 15). The 128 tautog collected at NR was only
one fish less than the series high in 1981-82; the 74
fish at JC also was the second highest catch for that Fig.16. Length-frequency distribution by length (mm) and

age (detennined from age length key of Simpson 1989) of
station. However, since the mid-1980s, tautog have

,

tautog taken by trawl at stations NR, IN, and JC during
become less abundant at IN, which may also be MNPS two-unit (1976-85) and three unit (1986-94) opera-
related to removal of habitat (i.e., the rock tional periods and the 1995-96 report year (June-May),
cofferdam) as noted for the cunner. Although more

30 Monitoring Studies,1996



assigned to length categories that were based on age- were reponed to be significantly greater than at the
.

length data from LIS (Simpson 1989). Young-of- other two stations. However, because of the changes {
the year tautog accounted for a higher proportion of in abundance noted above, no significant difTerences |
the fish caught after three-unit operation began were found among the stations fer tautog abundance. |(64%) and in 1995 96 (83%) than during the two. Also, no abundance trends were detected using the !
unit period (28%), when proportionately more fish Mann-Kendall test during the 1988 96 period at any i
were seen in older age classes. As noted previously, panicular station or for total lobster pot catch.
young tautog were relatively common in 1995 96. The reasons for the increased catch of tautog in the

Lobster pot sampling. Tautog have ben JC jobster pots in 1996 are unknown. A large blue
routinely fcund in pots used in the lobster monitoring mussel (Mytilus cdulis) bed located on a ledge in the
program (see the Lobster Studies section for details). MNPS discharge area may have been greatly reduced

Since 1988, these fish have been counted and following the shutdown of all three MNPS units as of
measured to provide another index of tautog March 30 that continued throughout 1996. Reduced
abundance. Total annual (May-October) catches at prey availability as well a> a lack of a thermal plume
each of the three lobster monitoring program stations in the shallow Jordan Cove may have increased the
(Jordan Cove, designated herein as JC; Intake, IN; number of tautog foraging in the cove, particularly
and Twotree, TT) were examined. From 1988 near the rock outcrops where the lobster pots were
through 1993, annual catch was usually greatest at set. In addition to greater catches during 1996,
lobster pot station IN, followed by TT and JC (Fig. tautog entering the JC pots apparently attacked and
17). However, beginning in 1994, catches at IN killed or damaged a considerable number of trapped
decreased relative to the other two stations. In 1996, lobsters, which had unusually high injury rates this
catch at Tf more than doubled from 1995 and at JC year (see Lobster Studies section for details). This
the number of tautog was about six times the was likely an indication of increased tautog attacks'

previous high. In NUSCO (1996), catches at IN on lobster, perhaps in lieu of other prey.
Lobster pots should select for cenain size-classes

120 ; JC of tautog because the 2.5 cm' wire mesh should notgy retain smaller individuals when pots are hauled.
| j Also, the 15-cm diameter of the funnel entrances
e 80

M so.]:
restricts the entry of most larger individuals. The

'

length-frequency distribution of tautos caught in
15 3 lobster pots was dominated by fish from 200 to 349y '01' 'N TT

S 20i ). . " " ' * * ' " , . . . mm, panicularly at IN (Fig.18). This size range'

primarily includes 3 to 5 year-old fish, ages during
-

3
, g

' "
g which both males and females become mature,

e's s's
' N 95 y Therefore, the lobster pot catches provide a reliable90 9t 92 93

index of newly recruited adults. Relatively similar
;. '00 ]g age structure was found at the three station locations,
ti unj although fish in both smaller and larger size-classes
N 120j adjacent to modal size-classes were taken more
p ing.3 frequently at JC and TT than at IN.
W 80 3 Previous tautog early life history studies.

60 Previous special studies on the hydrodynamics of LlS
g 40 i

near MNPS and of tauto , early life history (focusingsS 20 j predominantly on the egg stage) are summarized
o'

below with some additional comments. These88 69 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 studies were imponant to the design of the 1996"
special field study that attempted to identify potential

Fig. 17. Total catch of tautog in lobster pot sampling source areas for the tautog eggs entrained at MNPS.
(May-October) by station (JC. IN. TT) and at all stations Tautog eggs are pelagic and their dispersal from
combined from 1988 through 1996. (Note that the venical spawning sites in LIS is primarily by tidal transpon.
scales differ between the graphs). The number of eggs entrained by MNPS should be

related to egg abundance in Niantic Bay, the source

Fish Ecology 31
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1996.

of condenser cooling water. Results from drogue Thames River. Based on this information, farfield
studies in 1991 (see NUSCO 1992a for details) studies of tautog egg abundance conducted duringindicated that during ebb tide water from LIS enters

1996 extended about 5 n mi from the mouth ofNiantic Bay from the west, and conversely, during Niantic Bay,
flood tide water enters from the east (Figs.19 and Based on MNPS monitoring data collected from
20). The distance a planktonic tautog egg is trans-

1979 through 1994, the annual temporal occurreace
ported during a tidal stage should be directly related of tautog eggs in eastern LIS is generally from about
to tidal current veiocity. Average current velocities early May through mid to late September. Hisfor ebb and flood tidal stages in the area from the

Connecticut River to the Thames River were esti-
seasonal occurrence of tautog eggs is similar to that

mated from information provided in tidal current reported by Monteleone (1992) for Great South Bay,

tables (NOAA 1993) at five locations west of Niantic
NY. The annual timing of peak spawning, as indi-
cated by egg abundance, can be estimated from the

Bay and five locations to the east (Fig. 21). For
inflection point of the Gompertz function (Eq.1),

simplicity, the duration of both ebb and flood stages From 1979 through 1994, peak spawning occurredwas assumed to be 6 h. Estimated average tidal during mid- to late June and appeared to be related to
velocity was 0.94 knots during an ebb tide and 0.88
knots during a flood. Based on these velocities, a annual spring water temperatures. A significant (p =

tautog egg could be transported 5.7 nactical miles (n
0.002) negative relationship was found between May

mi) during an ebb tide and 5.3 n mi during a flood water temperatures and the estimated date of peak

tide. Therefore, the potential scurce area for a tautog
spawning (Fig. 22). The 1996 spring water tempera.

eggs entering Niantic Bay during a full tidal cycle tures were abnormally cool, with an average May

lies within a radius of about 5 n mi, with a center at a water temperature at the MNPS intakes of 9.4*C,

mid-point between Black Point and Millstone Point. resulting in an estimated peak egg abundance during

This would encompass a shoreline extending from
the latter portion of June to mid-July, his informa.

about 2 n mi cast of the Connecticut River to the
tion was used as the basis for the timing of tautog egg
studies conoucted during 1996.

32 Monitoring Studies,1996
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!-
' .

. . - 6000 - e
Comparison of results from routine day and night

entrainment collections at MNPS Indicated that , ;!
.

:i tautog eggs were more abundant at night.- herefore, 8000
j 24 hour entrainment studies were conducted during sooo]

> e

'
1993. to examine the diel change in abundance * -

,
i (NUSCO 1994a). nree 24 hour periods (June 8 9, ~*% /*'

- *
June 15 16, and July 19 20 in 1993) were sampled at 09 - ri i i i i i i , i ii

f 2 hour intervals using the entrainment sampling a4 e s to 12 14 to is to at 24
L methodology described previously. TIME (24hr)

| The pattem of change in tautog egg abindance
;: every 2 hours over a 24 hour period showed very fig. 23. Deity proportional abundance (top; expressed as
; consistent results on the three study dates (Fig. 23). sample density / maximum sample density for each date) of

j in general, egg abundance peaked at about 1800 h,
tautos eggs for three 24 hour studies conducted in 1993,
and the geometric mean density of the three studies com-

decreased through the night, remained relatively bined (bonom).
3

; constant until late afkmoon, and increased rapidly
i during the evening. His panem indicated a short, ne nearfield spatial distribution of tautog eggs was*

early evening spawning period, consistent with labo- examined from Black Point to Twotree Island Chan.
3 retory observations of Olla and Samet (1977). - ne nel and in Niantic Bay in 1994 (NUSCO 1995) with -
;. timing of peak abundance was not related to tidal five stations sampled (Fig. 24), ne offshore stations -
b

.

stage because sampling in 1993 for the June 8 9 and (BP, Li, NB, and SS) were sampled with the 60 cm
] June 1516 studies occurred during opposing tidal bongo system (333 pm mesh nets) using a stepwise
j stages. De rapid decline in abundance from 1800 to oblique tow patiem for a 6 minute duration with

. 2200 h cannot be attributed to hatching, as egg incui equal sampling time at surface, mid, and near bottom
bation. takes longer than i day, nerefore, this de- depths. Station EN was sampled using the previously.
cline was probably due to hign natural egg mortality, described entrainment gantry system. He water -
likely fan predation, as was suggested for eggs of depth at all offshore stations ranged from about 6 to
the conner. a sympetric species (Williams et al. 10 m. Station BP was sampled during an ebb tide.

1973) Natural mortality, which likely accounts for. and station SS during a flood tide, so that collection
the rapid decline in tautog egg abundance, from peal- densities of tautog eggs would represent those poten-

.. spawning at 1800 h through 0200 h was about 70% tielly imported into Niantic Bay from the west and
and through 0600 h wat 30%. - his information, east, respectively. De remaining three stations (EN,
suggesting high natural egg mortality during the first NB, and LI) were sampled during both tidal stages.
12 hours after spawning, followed by a reasonably Samples were collected during the period of 0$00 to

-

stable abundance, was used in designing the 1996 1100 h. His time period was selected because 24-
sampling program, hout studies conducted in 1993 showed that tautog

36 MonitoringStudies,1996
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Fig. 24. Location ofichthyolankton stations (*) sampled for nearfield spatial distribution of tautog eggs during 1994,

egg densities remain relatively stable at this time of The results of this nearfield study of tautog egg
day (Fig. 23). Stations EN and NB were sampled at abundance indicated that the geometric mean
approximately at the same time. De collection se. densities of tautog eggs at each station were similar
quence of stations sampled was Li, NB, and SS dur. and had overlapping 95% confidence intervals (Fig.
ing a nood tide and L1, NB, and BP during an ebb 25). The lack of localized egg concentratloas was
tide. Rese sequences facilitated paired comparisons - confirmed by the results of paired comparisons
of stations BP, L1, and SS with EN. By sampling NB between station EN and the other stations (NB, Li,

'

second in the sequence (with EN sampled almost SS, and BP) when tested with the Wilcoxon's signed-
simultaneously), the sarrpling interval between EN rank test. Although the number of paired
and the other three stations was minimized. Sam- comparisons was rather low (12 pairs for NB and LI
pilng dates in 1994 were June 23 and 24 during a and 6 for SS and BP), no significant (p < 0.05)
Good tide and June 29 and 30 during an ebb tide.

differences were detected between station EN and the
These dates occurred during peak density of tautog other four stations. Rese nearfield data indicated
eggs. On each sampling date, three sequences of that eggs were not concentrated near MNPS and
samples were taken (L1, NB, EN, BF during an ebb - entrainment densitics of tautog eggs were

_

tide and L1, NB, EN, SS during a ficod tide), with the representative of a more homogenous distribution,
<

nrst sequence starting about I hour before maximum including areas outside of Niantic Bry.
.tidal current, the secoad starting at near maximum

current, and the third immediately after the second
was completed.

.
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the surface than near. bottom for all 12 paired
e
g 333, _ comparisons, even though vettical temperature and
g salinity measurements showed no apparent waterI
g 40o0 - column stratification (Table 16). Eaamination of the

geometric mean densities of the three replicate pairs

f 32 - indicated that differences between surface and near.
bottom wcre much greater for collections made in the. | ,, _| evening just after spaning than for collections- -

j 1000- dunng the moming, approalmately 12 hour after
- ~

j 1 } } spawning (Fig. 26). Tidal currents did not appeai to0-0 i 6 i i i affect this pattem. Relatively similar egg densitiesM NB U SS P
were found during the evening from near bottom8"'
collections and in the moming at both surface and

rig. 23. Comparison of nearfield spatial distribution of near bottom relative to densities at the surface during
tautog eggs in the vicinity of MNPS, based on geometric the evening. This pattem of densities, in addition to
mean densities with 95% confidence intervals for each the large difference in tautog egg abundance between
station sampled (see rig. 24) during June 1994. surface and near bottom collections during evening

and the reduction in density at the surface from
Tautog early life history studies in 1996. He evening to morning, suggested selectively higher

Draft Fisheries Management Plan for Tautog mortality for eggs near the surface during the 12 hour
(ASMFC 1996) stated that tautog eggs are primarily period following spawning.
found near the surface, the basis for which apparently
was the results of a study conducted in Narngansett
Day by Boume and Govoni(1988). A portion of that "E
bay is a two layered estuary and pelagic tautog eggs g "2000 - E *"'

1

-

may concentrate near the halocline, in contrast, the
t ~! O uorr mewater column in castem Lls is relatively soo0y

homogenous for salinity (and temperature), with no , ,1
halocline evident. Ilowever, even under these g .

conditions (i.e., eggs tending to concentrate near the t *0 4
surface), the effect of winds on their transport would 2ooo )
need to be considered along with tidal currents. | f r-)'y g e-; mherefore, to cammine the vertical distribution of i T i i ip ,f , l ,i,', , , , ,tautog eggs, paired surface and near bottom tows
were taken in 1996 at a point midway between I'd''**'ev sina u n msan

Millstone and Black Points. his location also was
near the point of origin for the transects used in the Fig. 26. Comparison of geometric tr? n densities of tautog
farfield spatial distribution study discussed below, eggs from paired surface and near bottom samples
ne abundance data for the vertical distribution study collected during the evening and morning at the time of
were also used to estimate tautog egg mortality given slack and masimum tidal currents from a site midway
below, ne densities of tautog eggs were greater at between Millstone and Black Points during July 1996.

TABLI 16. Time of sampling tidal current stage, water temperature and salinity when paired surface and near bottom collections were taken
to compare the vertical distribution of tautos egas at a site midwey between Millstone Pomt and tilack Point during July 1996.

hampimg 1adal lemperature (*C Lalmity tppo
time (h) current hurface Mid isonom Surface Mid Hottom

2005 210$ Slack 17.6 17.6 17.6 29.2 29.3 29.3
0832 0939 Slack 17.6 17.3 16.9 29.$ 29.5 29.62005 2046 Maximum 19.1 17.3 17.0 28 0 29.0 29 4
0822 0914 Maximum 18.2 17.5 17.1 27.7 23 3 29.2

38 MonitoringStudies,1996
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conducted in 1996. Three transects (SW, S, SE) cxtended from a common origin (station ORI), with stations spaced at I n mi
intervals.

Tautog egg mortality during about the Erst 12 nearneld study completed in 1994. In 1996, sam-
hours after spawning may be estimated if the pling was extended to the 5 n mi boundary discussed
combination of surface and bottom densities above to encompass a potential source area of tautog
(gecmetric rnean of 6 samples) is assumed to be eggs entrained at MNPS. Sampling sites were at I n
representative of abundance at the time of mi intervals along three separate transects (Fig. 27).
collections. Under this assumption, there was about The point of origin (station ORI) of each transect was
65% mortality (68.9% for slack current collections at the mid-point between Millstone Point and Black
and 64.4 % for maxinmm current collections) during Point, which was also used in the vertical distribution
the 12 hour period. This mortality estimate, although study. For this farfield study, sampling took place in
large for a 12 hour period, was less than the the moming after sunrise because results of the 1993
approximate 80% tmortality estimated from the 24 24 hour studies showed that tautog egg densities
hour studies summarized above,

remained relatively stable during this time of day
No information was available for tautog egg (Fig. 23),

abundance further offshore of Niantic Bay than the

Fish Ecology 39
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Abundances of tautog eggs, expressed as density from 24 hour studies and esening morning
per 500 m' for both sampling dates at station ORJ abundance comparisons from vertical distribution
were generally similar (geometric mean of three studies, the standing stock estimates only accounted
replicates), with no consistent trends evident between for about 20 to 35% of the spawn from the previous
dates or along transects (Fig. 28). On July 2, the evening because ornatural mortality,
greatest abundances of eggs were collected along De daily standing stock estimates were also
transect SE at n ml 2 through 4, but the remaining compared to an aserage lifetime fecundity estimate
two transects had relatively similar densities. On for female tautog (Table 19). Parameters used to
July 9, abundances were more similar among estignate average lifetime fecundity under 1996
transects with slightly higher densities at n ml 1 and 2 conditions were length at age for LIS (Simpson
for transects SE and SW. Tor both dates no clear 1989), fecundity at age (Chenoweth 1963), fraction
nearshore to offshore gradient of tautog egg densities of mature females at age (Chenoweth 1963), and
was found, natural (M = 0.15) and fishing (F = 0.54) mortality

ne depths of the sampling sites varied greatly, rates from ASMFC (1996). In addition, present
ranging from 8 to $8 m (Tables 17 and 18). Water fishing regulations were used, including a 14 in (356
temperature and salinity measurements at surface, mm) legal size limit with a natural mortality of M =
mid depth, and bottom were similar at each site, 0.15 and a discard mortality of F = 0.04 (D. Simpson,
indicating a relatively well mixed water column CT DEP, Old Lyme, CT, pers. comm.) for fish less
throughout the $ n mi radius from Niantic Day. Due than the legal site limit. Lifetime fecundity was
to the large variation in water depths among estimated to be 142,6$$ eggs per female, ne daily
sampling sites, tautog abundance indices were egg standing stock was adjusted for mortality that
recornputed to give the number of eggs under 1 m' of occurred during the 12 hours after spawning by using
sen surface at each sampling site (Fig. 29). This
abundance index suggested greater similarity among
transects than the volumetric density estimates, with

_ g

no obvious nearshore to offshore trends evident.
* ~ "'#

s.

his lack of trends and no indication of preferred a, , j
spawning areas may have been due to the time of g ; - sw
sampling. Results of previous 24 hour studies g,j
showed that tautog adults spawn pri narily during the ] ,

,

|evening. The time period of sampling for the farfield ",,3,j ' ',
spatial distribetion was during the morning, which '

-

occurred a full tidal cycle after sps ening and allowed ' - - ' ~
,.

for relatively complete m!xing and distribution of ; f j ja ,
eggs by tidal currents. u m n.,

An instantaneous standing stock within the $ n rni
radius of Niantic Bay was calculated to estimate the 4ooo - ug - se
number of tautog eggs that could be potentially i
entrained by MNPS from tidal transport. De e sooo ; s*

geometric mean density of all 16 stations combined g j ,,was calculated and extrapolated to a total number of L2000-
,,

eggs based on the average depth of the stations I
sampled. De estimated number of tautog eggs toooh;[.-_,,"
within a $ n mi radius of Niantic Day during the time 1 . -

period of sampling was 4.9 x 10' on July 2 and 3.1 x oi
''

10' on July 9. Dese daily egg standing stock o i 2 3 4 s

, ,

estimates equaled or exceeded the estimated annual N**ca' a**
total number of tautog eggs entrained at MNPS since
1979, which ranged from 0.7 to 3.9 x 10' (NUSCO Fig. 28. Comparison of tautog egg densities along three

1996). In addition, these standing egg stock esti. transects sampled at I n mi intervals on two dates in July
1996. Nautical mile 0 is station ORI (see Tig. 27), the

mates represented the number of eggs approximately origin of the three transects.
12 hours after peak spawning. Based on the results

40 Monitoring Studies,1996
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TAllLE 17, $tation depth, wster temperstwo and salinity for the July 2,1996 collections to examine farfield spatial distribution of tautos eggs.
{

Tempersiure ('Cp hahnity tpro
Station [kpth tm) - burface Mid Bottom burface Mad bottom

ORl' '8' 16.3 16.5 16 3 28.7 28.5 28 6!

$El 11 16.1 16.0 *
16 0 28.7 28.7 28.7

*

$E2 13 164 164 16.1 28 4 28 5- 28 7SE3 18 17.1 16.1 16 1 27.2 28.8 24 $$t4 22 16.$ 16.1- 16.0 28 3 2888 28 8 i

,

SE$ - 20 16.0 15.9 l$.8 28.8 28.8 29.0

$1 20 163 16.2 16.1 28 4 28.$ 28.7$2 24 16.1 15.9 16.0 28.7 28.9 28 8$3 4$ 162 IS.9 .' 28.5 28 854 $8 16.6 - 16.1
.

27.6 28.3.

$$ $2 - 16.7 16.4
.

27.6 27.9
.

.

$W1 28 16.$ 163 16 4 28 6 28 6 28 6.$W2 29 16.$ 16.2 162 27.7 28.3 28 4~ $w) 34 16 6 16.2 16.2 274 28.2 28.3$W4 37 16 6 16.2 16.1 27.4 28 3 - 28.5$W3 49 16 8 16.3 2?J 27.9
.

.

* Parameters for station ORI are a mean of three collections dwing the sampling date.
* No lemperature and sallnity measurements because the bottom depth was prestet than the length of the probe table.

TAllLE 18. Station depth, water temperatwe and salinity for the July 9,1996 collections to enemine farfield spatlef distribution of tautog eggs.

Temperature ('C) Salmity (ppu$tation - Depth (m) Eurface Mid Bottom hurface Mad honom
ORl* 4 17.$ 17.4 17.4 29.4 29.$ 29.$
$El 12 17.3 17J 16.9 29 4 29.$ 29.7SE2 12 17.2 17.1 16.8 29.5 29.5 29.7SE3 17 17.2 16 4 16.3 29 0 29.9 29.9SE4 23 17.2 16 4 16.0 29.0 29 8 302$E$ 19 17.7 16 6 16.3 28 6 29,7 29.9
$1 21 17.1 16.8 16 8 29.3 29.6 29.6$2 24 17.2 16.8 16 4 29.2 29 6 29.9$3 47 16 8 16.1- *

29 6 30.1
.

- $4 $$ 16 9 16 4
.

29 4 29 8.
$$ $1 17.9 163

.

28.2 29.9.
.

,SWL 29 17.4 16 9 16.7 29.3 29.7 29.7SW2 30 17.1 17.0 16.9 29.3 29.6 29.7SW) 34 17.0 16.$ 16J 29.1 29 8 30.0SW4 37 17.8 16 8 16 4 28.2 ' 29 4 29.8$W$ $0 18.0 163 28.1 30.0.
.

* Parameters for station ORI are a mean of three collections during the sampling date.
* No temperstwe and salinity measwements because the honom depth was greater than the length of the probe cable.
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$m' 48 this area equaled or exceeded annual entrainment-

_

"' -
estimates at MNPS and, in fact, would have been
even larger if high egg mortality rates had been taken

i ,, into account, nis implies that MNPS entrainment-

I -

effects may be relatively small.
If egg losses due to entrainment affected recruit., ao. ,

_
' -

ment, then juvenile abundance should decrease and_~_ _~_ the, relative abundance of oldu fish would appear to
80 - - - -

,

increase in the short term. Based on length-,

w= oi 4 e oieaae oiae4e frequency distribution from trawl catches, the
** = sa a s* percentage of juvenile tautog increased during the

three unit operation:| period. Derefore, changes in'"' M' the relative proportion of juveniles and adults were
,g probably unrelated to entrainment losses, in

g addition, the decline in juvenile and adult tautog
g so, abundance in Long Island Sound that began in the
3 _ mid 1980s (Simpson et al.1995) coincided with the
) a' _

_ decreasing trend in eggs collected at EN. If the
f,

-
~ _ _-

decrease in adults was caused by entrainment losses,_

then the reduction in egg abundance should have- - --

1- lagged the decline of juveniles by several yearss
wa oi: 4 s ei 4 s eiae4 s because females do not mature until age 3 or 4.'* * '' ' **

nerefore, the lower abundance of tautog eggs was

rig. 29. Comparison of tauto egg abundances based on probably due a decline in the abundance of spawning

the number of eggs under i m of sea surface along three adults from fishing rather than the operation of
transects sampled at i n mi intenals on two dates in July MNPS. During the 1990s, the instantaneous fishing
1996. Nautical mile 0 is station ORI (see Tig. 27), the mortality rate for tautog was estimated at about 0.54
origin of the three transects. (annual fishing mortality of 42%) and variota survey

biomass it dices declined by more than half from the
previous decade (ASMFC 1996). At present, tautog

65% from the vertical distribution study and 80% stocks are overnshed and because of the long life and
from the 24 hour study, Equivalent female spawners slow growth of this species, abundance should
for the July 2 study ranged from 98,139 to 171,743 remain depressed until fishing mortality is reduced to
and fer the July 9 study ranged from 62,388 to less than half of current levels.
108,654. nese numbers of equivalent female
spawners in the 5 n mi radius are conservative (i.e., Conclusions
low) because tautog are serial spawners and may
spawn over an extended period (Olla and Samet

Evaluation of data collected in the trawl, seine, and
I977h

ichthyoplankton programs in the fish ecology studiesSummary, ne greatest direct impact of MNPS
in 1995 96 did not change conclusions made inon tautog stocks is most likely the entrainment of

eggs. Large (65 80%) decreases m egg abundance recent years regarding the potential impact of the
operation of MNPS. Examination of speciesoccur following early evening spawning through the composition in each program indicated similar

following morning, most probably from high natural
dominant taxa as found in previous years. In trawl

mortality, pelagic tautog eggs disperse rapidly from catches, annual abundances were more stable for
spawning sites by tidal transport and densities in

resident species (e.g., grubby, skates) than for thosenearshore areas are relatively uniform. Based on
hydrodynamics, a conservative measure of the source fishes caught seasonally (e.g., anchovies, scup),

probably because individuals of the latter were
area for eggs entrained at MNPS includes a 13dius of

primarily young of the year and annual reproductiveabout 5 n mi, Two daily estimates of the
instantaneous standing stock of tautog eggs withtn

success was variable. For all species, the estimated

42 Monitoring Studies,1996
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|

TABLE 19 Aterage lifetime egg production of an age.) female tautog spanner.

IL4ngth hun n el iracuan L gg
Age (mmf lecundits' prdatilhty' mature production8

3 223 16,069 1000000 08 12,8$$
4 273 26,476 0 826280 1.0 21,876
3 317 39,000 0 682738 1.0 26,627
6 3$4 $3,$19 0$64133 1.0 30,192
7 386 69,938 0.2829$$ l.0 19,789
8 414 88.181 0.14192( l0 12,$15
9 439 108,184 0 071186 1.0 7,701

10 460 129,894 0 03570$ l .0 4,638
|| 478 |$3,264 0.017909 1.0 2,74 $
12 493 178,281 0 008983 1.0 1,60 L I

13 $07 204,820 0.004 $0$ l .0 923
14 $19 232,937 0.002260 1,0 $26
l$ $29 262,$71 0.001133 1.0 298

|16 $38 293,697 0 000569 10 167
17 $45 326,288 0 00028$ 1.0 93
18 $$2 360,321 0 000143 1.0 $2
19 $$8 39$,774 0 000072 1.0 28
20 $62 432,628 0 000036 I .0 16
21 $67 470.864 0 000018 1.0 8
22 $70 $10,463 0 000009 10 $

*fotal 142,635

* Length at age from $6mpson (1989).
* Fecundity at age from Chenoweth (1963).
' Instantaneous monahty rates (Z) were:

Natura'(M)= 0.1$ from A&MFC(1996)
Discard through age 6 (F) = 0 04 from Simpson (CT DEP, Old Lyme, CT, pets comm )
Fishing sges 7 through 22 (F) = 0.54 from ASMFC (1996)

' f emale maturity from Chenoweth (1963)

number of eggs and larvae entrained was a function two-unit operation for larval American sand lance
of both annual abundance and the volume of and juvenile and adult tautog and cunner were
condenser cooling water used at MNPS, with the probably related to regional declines, likely resulting
frequency of large entrainment estimates greater from increased predation or overfishing in the case
during most years of three unit operation, of tautog. Also, removal of specific habitat (i.e., the
Entrainment estimates for several taxa and life stages Unit 3 cofferdam) contributed to fewer :unner and
(e.g., anchovy and cunner eggs; anchovy, American tautog being collected by trawl at station IN, The
sand lance, and grubby larvae) decreased in 1995 or large numbers of tautog and cunner eggs entrained at
1996 relative to the previous year for these estimates. MNPS did not appear to affect the future spawning

Detailed analyses were conducted on six taxa that stocks of these two fishes because the proportion of
were most susceptible to MNPS operational impact juvenile recruits relative to adults has increased
due to entrainment or effects of the thermal during three unit operation, Finally, early life
discharge. Dese analyses generally focused on history stages of both tautog and cunner appear to be
comparing temporal trends during two and three. affected similarly by environmental and biological
unit operations, ne reasons for the decline in processes, which seem to have greater effects than
Atlantic silverside taken by seine that occurred MNPS operation,
during three-unit operation remains unknown, but
probably was not related to the MNPS thermal
discharge, which affects the JC seine site only
minirnally. Trends of declining abundance during
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APPlWDlX L List of fishes collected in the fish Leclogy sampling programs Oune 1979 shy 1995, all stations).

buenufic name ommon name itaal heme Ichth)oplankton

Actruer osyhyeckus Atlantat sturgron *
Aless orstavalu blueback herrmg * *
Alwa mediocru hicLory shed '

Alosapseudokarengus altwlfe * * *
Alma smulussaa American shad * *
Alosa spp, Iher herring * * *
Alustrus schorpfl orange filensh *

g
Ammodyers amorscanus American sand lance * * *
Anchon krputus striped anchovy *
Anchoe muchdit boy anchovy * * *
Angut/la rostrata Arnetican tel * * *

| Aprhas guadracus foursf nt stkkleback ' * *i
1 Battdbella chrytoura sllver perch *

Bothus ocellatus tytdCoundet *

Servoortsa trannw Atlanut menhaden * * *
Brosme brosmo tusk *
Cara u trysos blue runner * *
Carans hypos tresallejuk * *
Consegruru sorsata bluL sea bass * *
Chartondon ocr/fato spotfin butterfly 0th * *
Clupendae herrings * *
Clupre harengus Atlantis herring * * *
Coager oceantcw tongereel * *
C>simserus lumpus lumpfish * *
Cynostson tegold weakfish * * *
C>prsnodon wrsegatus sheepshead minnow * *
(McOlopstrus volosans flying gumard *
lbsystu centipura roughtail stingrey *
Ikrapterus macarellus enskerel scad *
Drcepterus punesarus round stad *
tachelyspus csmbrass fourbeard rocLling * *
Larmus miceassomw smallmouth flounder * *
loconostomus leptryt mottled mojarrs *
Tutularia tabacarse blutspotted cometAsh *
Fundulus dmphanus banded Lillifish *
Fundulus hvorroristus mummichog * *
Tundulus lutsat spotlin Lillifhh *
redulus mgalu striped Lillifish *
Gad 6dae codfishe * *
Cadw morhaa Atlantic cod * *
Gasserossew aculeatw threespine stickleback * * *
Gasseros#tw wheastands blackspotted sticLleback * * *
Osbiidae gobies * *
Go6tosoma gnsburgt seaboard goby *
llemturpseru2 americanus searaven * *
Hrpocampus erectus Ihned seahorse * *
Labridae wrasses *
lactophrys srp. bonfish *
Lesossomw sanskurus spot *
lsparu spp seasnail * *Lophsw americanus goosefish * *lucente parw ralnwster Lillifish * *
hiacrosoarces americanus ocean pout *
heelanet'ammus atgig(mu haddock *
Menhcarthus smalda northern Lingfish * * *
Mensdea 6erytime inland sliverside * *
Alenadas mensdie Atlantic siberside * * *
Merluccous bilmearu sltver kale * * *Alterogadus conced Allantis tamcod * *
Alonaconshus hupadus planchend filefish *
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APPlWDIX l. (continwd)-

&cwnt60s name Conenon name 1rewt beine lchthyoplankton

yonocenehus spp. filefish '

Moront eawruena whlw perch * *
Atorontseastilu pr6 ped bass * '

Mrgt/repAs/w stripsd mullet * ' '

Magilsweems whlw mullet '

Mullus eurow red goatAsh *

Mwelu reau smooth dognsh *
M>ho6ettsfrratorviljel bulinost tay *
Myonmphelut eronere grubby * * *
Myosacephelw ec*edeceaupmosw longhorn 6culpin * * *
Myososvp4ali.s opp. Sculpin '

Ophid66 des cun.sels *
OpAWson suerginerum stripd cwkwel * * *
ppAwson welsel cresud cun. eel *
Opsonusme oyswtloadash *

Osmerw morder relabow smelt * * *
torehchokys dentatus sument Clouno\er * *
Perslukokys oblongus leurspot nounder * *
Pr/ardlw sriscens4ou butwr6sh * * *
terrompeon marinut ne lamprey *
tholu gunnellus rock gunnel * * *
t/rurontc.rs entracenw wintet nounder * * *
Firurontres/rrrwgenew )ellawtail flounder * *
Pollachius strean poliosk * *
Pomatomw solmera bluefish * *
Priocenskus arenatus b|geye *
Pristenthus cruentatus gIasseye snappet *
Pristigemes she short >\ gen *
Prionotus carohnus northem perobin * * *
Prionotus rvolesis - striped Harokin * * *
Pungutus punguw minespine stickleback * * *
A /etalenerm clearnose new *4
Age remerve little date *
Ave ocellese wimer note *
Salmo trutse brown trout *
Scleenidae drums *
ScorAshelmw agnosus windowpene * * *
Scombrescom6rus Atlantic nakerel * *
Scyhorkmus avst er chain dogfuhl *
Salar trumenorskelmus bigeye seed *
Selene serepinna Atlantic moonfish *
Stirne voner lookdown * *
Jynodusforwas inshore lisardrash *
S/*)merne hoewelu northem sennet *
Schorrosdes maculorus northem puffer * * *
$guelas acenthus spiny dogfish *
$wnosomus chrysops scup e e
Stroagvlure amerine Atlantic needlefish *
$3egneskusfuscus northem pipefish * * *
Teutogole6rw edqpersw cunnet * * *
Teutogsonna tantog e e e
Trachonotw/sIceau prmnt e e
TrechurusletAsal rough scad *
Trechinocephalus nr>eps snakefksk *
Trinecus nutwloon hoschoLet *

. Ulvorie sue 6(Asrcess radiawd shanny
,

* *
UPratW pseww dwarfgoatfish *
UroPAx4 causs red hake * *
verve u stands whlw hake o en
vrep4xu spp. hake e e e
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! APPENDIX Yi Total numeer of days the MNPS Unh I siniceway was not in eenles by pione froen 1985 mrough 1995. ,

Month 1985 1986 1987 1988 1999 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1993

| January 0 0 0 0 2 0 * v 4 a 3
;s

i
|

February 0 0 0 0 6 0 6 9 2 16' $
Mareh - 0 0 1 0 31 2 *

10 7 9 0 -

|April 0 0 21 0 ll' 3* "
0 0 12 3

May 3 8 2 e 31* gg $6 '
0 0 0 10 -

| June 4 8 6' 8 6 l' 6 '' *
O 0 6 1!

My 2 6 al' 10 3 0 @ F 2 3 0
I

;
August 8 21 l@ 3 6 4 IS' 6' 4 4 9

'
!

| Serienser 28 - 3 4 13 il 3e 22 9 $ 3 37
'

| October 7 $ 0 gg 0 gge d' 4 2 2
| No"neer 3@ 0 3 3 2 6 4 6 4 0

|
8

| Duenser 21' 0 0 0 0 8 e 7 3 3

|

' Unit i ehutdown

' No infonnat6on available (NU$CO 19926)- '
* No infonnealon for June 1 1$,1991; sluiceway in service froen June 16 30,1991.

,

| l'

!

!.
s

i

;
i.

!

i

,

!. ,

I
i

;
i
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gm Winter Flounder Studies

; - latroductiosi -
! temperature range is 1215'C (McCracken 1963),

.

' -

although' a few remain in estunnes, apparently '
.

The winter flounder (Pleuroneem amerkanus) has avoiding temperatures above 22.5'C by burying'

' been the object of environment;,1 impact studies by themselves in cooler bottom sediments (Olla et al.
-

'

i .
Northeast Utilities Service Company (NUSCO) at the 1969

have). Other aspects of winter flounder life history--- Millstone Nuclear Power Station (MNPS) since 1973, been summarized by Klein MacPhee (1973).
it is an important sport and commercial fish'in Because the early life history of the congeneric

;
-

i- Cmbt (Smith et al.- 1919) and an abundant European plaice (Pleuronscier platessa) has many
! - member of the local demersal fish community, ne sanitarities to that of the winter flounder, relevant' -

winter flounder has been repomd from Labrador to literature for this species was also reviewed for this
Georgia, but is most numwous in the central part of report to gain further insights into winter flounder

;

3 its range (Scott and Scott 1988), which includes Long Population dynamics."

island Sound (LIS). lu seasonal movement pattems MNPS operation resuhs in the impingement of
and reproductive activity are well-documented (e.g., juvenile and adult winter flourder on the traveling

,

- Klein MacPhoe' 1978). Most - adult fish enter screens of the cooling water intakes and the entrain-
|- estuarms in late fall and early winter and spawn in ment of larvae through the condenser cooling waterj upper portions of estuaries dunng late winter and system. The impact of fish impingement at MNPS;L early spring at temperatures between I and 10*C has been largely mitigated by the installation and'

-(peaking at 2 5'C) and salinities of 10 to 35 % Operation of fish return sluiceways at MNPS Units 1 -
. (Bigelow and Schroeder 1953; Pacity 1962; Scarlett and 3 (NUSCO 1936b,198sa,1994b). Unlike many

;

} and Allen 1992). Three years are required for oocyte marine fishes, mortality of entrained winter flounder
i maturation (Dunn and Tyler 1969; Dunn 1970; larvae poteitially has greater significance as it is a

Burton and idler 1934). In eastern LIS, females Product of local spawning with geographically .i
begin to mature at age 3 and 4 and males at age 2 isolated stocks associated with specific estuaries or
(NUSCO 1937). Average fecundity of Niantic River coastal areas (Lobell 1939; Perlmutter 1947; Saila-

*

j females is about 56h000 vgs per fish. Eggs are 1961). In particular, the population = of winter
demersal and hatch in about 15 days, and larval flounder spawning in the nearby Niantic River has;.

; development takes about 2 mor** 'ac processes been studied in detail to assess the long term effect of -|
are temperature dependent. S t W te Are plank. larval entrainment through the MNPS cooling waterI tonic and ahhough many remain Wt we edarine system. Although the 1996 spawning season wat the
newning grounds, others are carrim. into coastal eleventh year in which winter flounder could have

!-

vaters by tidal cur ents (Smith et al.1975; NUSCO been impacted by the operation of all three MNPS'
t 1989; Crawford 1990) Some of the displaced larvae - units, the plant was shut down during most of this

-

are returned to the estuary on subsequent incoming period, resulting in the smallest cooling water flow,

|- tides, but many of them c.e swept away from the area since 1985, before Unit 3 went on line.
!= into coastal waters,- where their survival mcy be Development of a long term t,.ssessment capability

reduced. Larger larvae maintain some control over was the ultimate goal of NUSCO winter flounder *

their position by vertical movements t .d may spend studies. Presently, a combination of various sampi. '

E considerable time on the batconi. Following met- ing programs and analytical methods are used to
amorphosis, demersal young-of-the year winter examine current abundance of the Niantic Riverp flounder predominantly settle or move into shallow

Population and obtam annual estimates of the spawn.
inshore waters. Yearlings (age 1 fish) become ing stock. This report summarizes data collected dur-

' -

- photonegative and riiost are usually found in deeper ing 1996 and updates results reponed previously in
,

;
waters (Pearcy 1962; McCracken 1963). Some adult NUSCO (1996). A computer population simulation

- fish temmin in estunnes following spawning, while model, the NUSCO winter- flounder stochastic
,

| others disperse offshore. By summer, most adults Population dynamics model (SPDM), is used for
leave warmer shallow- waters as their 'prefernd assessing long term effects of MNPS operation. The

.

N
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-

SPDM can simulate the long; term effects of ing program at MVPS, ACitionai information used
historical and projected rates of fishing mortality and in various assesse ants w:a presented m NUSCO
simultaneous plant operation, resulting in annual (1987), which sumnatzed various life history
mortalities from impingement ofjuveniles and adults studies of the winter flounder prior to the operation
and the entrainment of larvae through the MNPS of Unit 3. Ongoing sampling programs that contrib-
cooling water system. Results of SPDM simulations uted data to the Niantic River winter flounder studies
and a probabilistic risk analysis help to assess the are shown in Figure 1, which includes the seasonal
effects of MNPS operation on the Niantic River duration of sanipling and timing relative to the
winter flounder population through the year 2060, anmpl life cycle of Niantic River winter flounder.
well after the scheduled shutdown of Unit 3 in 2026. Brief descriptions of field methodologies used in

these programs are given below.
Materials and Methods Information on water temperature ('C) was

obtained from continuous temperature recorders at
Sampling Programs the intakes of MNPS Units 1 and 2: daily mean

temperatures were determined from available records

Data needed to assess MNPS impact on the winter n 8ver8ge temPemes. My, seasonal,

flounder come from several biological sampling or annual means were calculated using daily means..

programs. Some programs (e.g., Niantic River adult Water temperature and salinity measurements at adult

and larval surveys, age O survey) were designed to (surface and bottom) and larval (surface, midwater,

investigate specific life history stages of winter and bottom) sampling stations were secorded using n

flounder. Other programs provide information from Rosemont RSS-3 Portable Salinometer or a YS1
year round sampling of the entire local fish Model 30 Salinityrremperature/ Conductivity meter,

community, such as the trawl monitoring program
Temperature at juvenile winter flounder stations in
the Uiantic River was taken velth a mercury(TMP) and the entratnment ichthyoplankton monitor-
thermometer.

5 Trawl Monttonng

4 Age 0 Juvenile Survey

3

2 Winter Flounder Larval Survey

'
1 Niantic River Adult Winter Flounder Survey

|F |M|A|M|J |J |AIS|O|Ni OIJ |F |M |A|
Im, Year O m Year 1 y

r , r

1. February-April samphng (spawning sear.on) for adults and juveniles throughout the Niantic River.
2. February-June larval sampling at three sations in the Niantic River and one in Niatic Bay.
3. Year-round monitoring of allichthyoplankton at the MNPS discharges.
4. Late May September sampling of age-O juveniles at two stations in the Niantic River.
5. Year-round monitoring of all benthic fishes at six (1976-95) or three (1996) statiorts near MNPS

<

(juvenile catch data come from two stations in November, three to four in December, and three
to six in January).

Figure 1. Cunent sampling programs contributing data for computation of winter flounder abundance indices (hatched area
show months from which data were used in this report).
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Adult Winter Flounder Sampling

Sampling methodology for the adult winter flounder
spawning surveys in the Niantic River has remained
essentially unchanged since 1982. Surveys usually

54 [ Nianticbegin between mid February and mid March, after
Rivermost ice cover disappears from the river, and Acontinues into April. Sampling ceases when the ,

proportion of reproductively active females decreases

to less than 10% of all females examined for 2 ''

consecutive weeks, an indication of completion of I [n
most spawning. In each survey, the Niantic River
was divided into a number of sampling areas, s2
referred to as stations (Fig. 2). Since 1979 no

, ,, ,,
samples have been taken outside of the navigational
channel in the lower portion of the river because of i
an agreement made with the East Lyme-Waterford y e
Shellfish Commission to protect habitat of the bay 4
scallop (Argopecten irradians). Winter flounder Sme
were collected on at least 2 days of each survey week con
using a 9.1-m otter trawl with a 6.4 mm bar mesh
codend liner. Fish caught in each tow were held in i
water filled containers aboard the survey vessel ",

before processing. Since 1983, each fish larger than
20 cm was measured to the nearest mm in total length ''

and its gender ascertained. Before 1983, at least 200 "

randomly selected winter flounder were measured
during each week of sampling. Fish not measured
were classified into various length and gender
groupings; at minimum, all winter flounder examined
were classified as smaller or larger than 15 cm.
Gender and reproductive condition of larger winter Mg. 2. l.ocation of stations sampled in the Mantic her

flounder was determmed by either observing eggs or during 1996 for adult winter flounder from February 27. .

milt, or as suggested by Smigielski (1975), noting the through April 3 (numbers) and age-0 winter flounder from
May 22 through September 25 (letters).

presence (males) or absence (females) of etenii on
left-side caudal peduncle scales. Before release,
healthy fish .'arger than 15 cm (1977 82) or 20 cm - discharges of Units 1 and 2, depending upon plant

operation and the resulting water flow from the
(1983 and after) were marked in a specific location
with a number or letter made by a brass brand cooled

condenser cooling-water pumps. This year, because

in liquid nitrogen. Marks and brand location were of the shutdown of Unit I (no pumps in operation) in
November 1995, most collections early in the larval

varied in a manner such that the year of marking
winter flounder season were made at Unit 2 and laterwould be apparent in future collections,
attemated between Units 2 and 3. Most of these
samples were collected with only one or two

Larval Winter Flounder Sampling circulating water pumps in operation. Larvae were
collected in a 1.0 x 3.6-m plankton net of 333 pm

Winter flounder larvae entrained through the MNPS mesh deployed from a gantry system. Four General
cooling water system have been sampled at the Oceanic (GO) Model 2030 flowmeters were
MNPS discharges (station EN, Fig. 3) since 1976, % positioned in the net mouth to account for horizontal
most years, collections usually attemated between die and vertical flow variation; sample volume was
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determined by the average of four volume estimates during February and March and 333 pm for the
| from the flowmeters. The net was usually deployed remainder of the season. Volume of water filtered ~
for 3 to 4 min (filtering about 200 m'), with variation was determined - from a single _ GO flowmeter
in sampling time dependent upon the number of. mounted in the center of each bongo opening. The
circulating water pumps in operation and tidal stage. sampler was towed at approximately 2 knots using a
Sampling frequencies and volume fihered have stepwise oblique tow pattern, with equal sampling
varied since 1976 (NUSCO 1987,1994a). - In 1996, time at surface, mid-depth,' and near bottom, ne

.

*

: sampling was conducted during both day and night length of tow line necessary to sample the mid water
once per week in February and 3 days and nights per and Iqgttom strata was determined by water depth and
week during March through early May and the last 3 tow line angle measured with an inclinometer, Neu
weeks of June. During the last 4 weeks of May and were towed for 6 min (filtering about 120 m')f One
the first week of June, only one day sample was of the duplicate samples from the bongo sampler was
collected each week, as unlike previous outages, the retained for laboratory processing. When present,

. circulating water pumps were shut off for most of the jellyfish medusae at the river stations were removed-
time. All ichthyoplankton samples, including those from the samples using a 1-cm mesh sieve and their
described below, were preserved whh 10% formalin. mass estimated volumetrically to the nearest 100 mL.

Winter flounder larvae have been collected in _ The larval winter flounder sampling schedule for
Niantic Bay at station NB since 1979 and in the Niantic River and Bay was based on knowledge
Niantic River at stations A, B, and C since 1983 (Fig. gained during previous years and was designed to
3) A 60-cm bongo plankton sampler was weighted increase data collection efficiency while minimizing
with a 22.7 kg oceanographic depressor and fitted sampling (NUSCO 1987). Larval sampling at the
with 3.3 m long nets with mesh size of 202 pm Niantic River stations usually begins in early to mid-

.
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Fig. 3. Locatica of stations (denoted by letters) sempled for larval winter flounder during 1996.
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February. In 1996, collections were only taken at used during each sampling trip; nets were deployed
stations NB and C during most of February because in a random order. A change to the next larger mesh
ice conditions prevented sampling in the upper river in tw four net sequence was made vehen fish had
until February 23. Daytime tows were made within I gron enough to become retained by it, as use of
hour of low slack tide through the end of March. larger meshes reduced the amount of detritus and
During the remainder of the season, until the

algae collected. At each station, four replicate tows
disappeannce of larvae at each station, tows were were made, two each with the two nets in use.
made at night during the second half of a flood tide. Rarely, only three tows were taken at a station
Frorn 1983 through 1990, sampling was conducted 2 becatye of bad weather or damage to the net. Tow
days a week. Starting in 1991, sampling was reduced distance was estimated by letting out a measured line
to 1 day a week (N1]SCO 1991a). n rough 1992, attached to a lead weight as the net was hauled at
station NB was sampled during day and night every approximately 25 m min . ne length of each towd

two weeks during February and at least once a week
was increased from 40 to 100 m in 20- or 40-mfrom March through the end of the larval winter
increments at a station as fish abundance decreasedflounder season. Beginning in 1993, station NB was over time. However, in years when densities of

sampled weekly only during the day from the start of
young were high, maximum tow length at a station

the larval season through March and at night from was 60 or 80 m.
April through the remainder of the larval season.

Catches from the TMP (see the Fish Ecology
section of this report for methods) were used to

Juvenile Winter Flounder Sampling follow the abundance of age O winter flounder during
fall and winter. In addition to the TMP, juvenile

information on juvenile (age-O and age 1) winter winter flounder smaller than 15 cm in length (mostly
flounder was obtained from three sources (Fig.1). A age-1) were caught along with adults in the annual
special sampling program specifically targeted post. Niantic River spawning stock surveys. These fish
larval young of the year. A second source of data is were processed similarly as adults, although gender
the trawl monitoring program (TMP), and the third was usually not specified, and the fish were not
data source is the Niantic River adult spawning branded, When small winter flounder were abun-
abundance surveys, during which winter flounder dant, a subsample of at least 200 fish was measured
juveniles are collected incidentally. Data on juvenile each survey week; otherwise, all specimens were
fish abundance were available from about May of measured.
their birth year into April of the following year.
Juvenile indices were referred to as age-O when fish Indices of Abundance
were collected as post larval young in summer and
during the subsequent fall and winter by the TMP. Data from the field sampling programs described
These fish are recor6d as age 1 when taken during

above were used to calculate annual and seasonalthe February April adult spawning surveys. indices of relative abundance. Indices, calculated
The abundance of post larval age-0 winter flounder

has been monitored at two stations (Fig. 2) in the
using various sampling statistics, were computed for
various life-stages of winter flounder, from newly

Niantic River since 1983 (LR) or late 1984 (WA). hatched larvae to adult spawners and also included
nrough 1992, collections were made weekly, but estimates of egg production. Specifics of each abun-
beginning in 1993, sampling frequency was reduced
to biweekly. Stations were sampled during daylight

dance index depended upon the particular stage of
life, sampling effort, and suhability of the data; a

from about 2 hours before to I hour after high tide, detailed description of each follows. The indices
Monitoring began h late May and continued through
the end of September. enabled timely assessments to be made regarding the

current status of the Niantic River winter flounderYoung winter flounder were sampled using a i m population and many of these data were used with 'he
beam trawl having two tickler chains and nets of 0.8 ,

SPDM for long-term predictions of MNPS impact.
1.6 ,3.2 , and 6.4 mm mesh. In 1983, triplicate tows For some indices, a long term mean was calculated
were made at LR using nets ofincreasing larger mesh with variability described by the coefficient of
as the season progressed. Beginning in 1984, two

variation (CV; standard deviation divided by theframes with nets of successively larger mesh were mean).
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Relative Annual Abundance ofAdults was standardized within each year by replicating as
necessary the median CPUE value for a given week

De relative annual abundance of winter flounder such that the number of tows used in calculating
in the Niantic River during th late February carly CPUE was the same for sach week sampled.

April spawning season is determined by trawl catch. A see nd relative indcuf abundance was based on
per-unit effort (CPUE). An annual stative the size distribution of female fish from adult
abundance index with 95% confidence interval (Cl) spawning survey catches standardized by variable
was calculated by using the a-mean CPUE (NUSCO weekly and yearly effort (i.e., number of tows).
1988c) following data standardization. This repre- Catches were adjusted by sampling effon to insure
sents a depanure from the median CPUE abundance that each stze group of fish was given equal weight
index previously used and will be discussed in more with,m each week of work, among weeks in each,

detail below. Components of standardization for survey year, and to adjust for varying effort among
CPUE calculation included tow length, tow duration, years (see NUSCO 1989 for more details). To avoid

,

weekly effort, and fish length and gender categories. confusion with the CPUE index, this adjusted catch is
Tow distance had been measured using radar, but referred to as * annual standardized catch" throughout
more recently with LORAN or differential Global the remainder of this report. The annual standudized
Positioning System. Distance was fixed in 1983 catch of females was the basis for the calculation of
(with exceptions noted below) because using the annual recruitment and egg production described
same tow length at all stations was expected to below.

reduce variability in CPUE: previously, tows of
variable length had been taken at all stations and Absolute Abundance Estimates ofAdults
catch was standardized by time of tow. A distance of

0.55 km was selected as the standard because it Absolute abundance estimates of winter flounder
represented the maximum length of a tow that was spawning in the Niantic River were obtained using
formerly possible at station 1. In most years, but mark and-recapture methodology and the Jolly
especially during 1987 and 1989 91, tows one-half or (1965) stochastic model. This model is among the
two-thirds of this length were occasionally taken in most appropriate ones for open populations as long
the upper river to avoid overloading the trawl with as basic assumptions are approximately met
macroalgae and detritus. Because catch data from (Cormack 1968; Southwood 1978; Begon 1979;
station 2 were used also in the TMP, tows there wne Pollock et al.1990). Annual absolute abundance
made over 0.69 km, the standard for that particular estimates for Niantic River winter flounder larger
sampling program. In 1990, tow distance at station I than 20 cm were calculated by pooling together all
was reduced to 0.46 km because of the construc' ion fish marked and released during each annual survey
of a new bridge at the mouth of the river, and by observing the recaptures made in subsequent

Catches of winter flounder larger than 15 cm in years. Absolute abundance estimates could not be
tows made throughout the spawning surveys were generated for years prior to 1984 because of
standardized to either 15 min tows at stations I and 2 uncertainty in data records and ambiguity caused by
or 12 min tows at all other stations; a standard tow brands used during early surveys. Estimates of
dist'ance was not set prior to 1983. Duration of tows annual population size (N) and other model
varied and was usually greater in the lower river than Parameters, including survival ($), recruitment (B),
in the upper river because of differences in tidal and sampling intensity (p), were made using the
currents and amounts of extraneous material computer program ' JOLLY'(Pollock et al.1990).
collected in the trawl, even though distance was
similar. To lessen error in the calculation of CPUE, Adult Spawning Stock Size
data from either exceptionally long or brief tows
made prior to 1983 were excluded from the analyses,

and Egg Production

' Die minimum fish length of 15 cm used for CPUE

calculation was smaller than the 20 cm used for mark
The proportion of mature female winter flounder in

and recapture estimates described below because of each 0.5-cm length increment beginning at 20 cm
was estimated from qualitative observations ofdata lumtations from the 1977 82 surveys. Effort
reproductive condition (percent matu-ity by 0.5 mm
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slu classes) made from 1981 through the present. Stage 5. Transformation tojuvenile stage
Pooled estimates were adjusted to give continuously complete and intense pigmentation
increasing fractions of mature fish through 34 cm; all present near the base of the caudal f' .m
females this length or larger were considered to be Larval data analyses were based on standardind
mature, ne fecundity (annual egg production per densities (number 500m" of water sampled). A
female) was estimated for each 0.5 cm sin-class by geometric mean of weekly densities was used in
using the following relationship determined for analyses because the data generally followed a
Niantic River winter flounder (NUSCO 1987): lognormal distribution (McConnaughey and

Conquest 1993) and weekly sampling frequencies
fecundity = 0.0824 (length in em)* (1) varied among some stations and years, Because

older larvae apparently remained near the bottom
nis relationship was used with the annual standard- during the day and were not as susceptible to
ind catch of mature females and their length com-

entrainment or the bongo sampler, data from daylight
position to calculate egg production. Annual mean samples collected after March at stations EN and NB
fecundity was determined by dividing the sum of all

were excluded from abundance calculations, except
inbvidual egg production estimates by the standard-

for estimating entrainment at MNPS. During May
ind cch of females spawning per year. Absolute and June of 1996, when night collections could not
estimates cf spawning females and corresponding be taken at station EN due to insufficient water now,
annual egg paduction estimates for 1977 through data from night collections at station NB were used
1996 were determbed by assuming that the relative

for abundance and entrainment estimates.
values represented 4.0% of the absolute values (see

ne distribution cf larval abundance data over time
Absolute Abundance Stimates in Results and is usually skewed because densities increase rapidly
Discussion for how this fractica was determined), to a maximum and then decline slowly. A
Annual estimates of the number of femde spawners cumulative density over time from this type of
were also used in the derivation of a relationship distribution results in a sigmoid-shaped curve, where
between stock and recruitment for Niantic River the time of peak abundance coincides with thewinter Counder,

inacction point. ne Gomper:z function (Draper and
Smith 1981; Gendron 1989) was used to describe this

Development and Growth, Abundance, cumulative abundance distribution because the
andMortality ofLarvac inflection point of this function is not constrained to

the mid-point of the sigmoid curve. De form of the

Ichthyoplankton samples were split to at least one- "Pe@cdon used war
half volume in the laboratory. Sample material was
viewed through a dissecting microscope and winter C, = o exp(-exp[-K-{t-p))) (2)
flounder larvae were removed and counted. Up to 50
randomly selected larvae were measured to the where C, = cumulative density at time t

nearest 0.1 mm in standard length (snout tip to t = time in days from February 15

notochord tip). De developmental stage of each a = total or asymptotic cumulative density

measured larva was recorded using the following p = nflection point scaled in days since February
identification criteria: 15

Stage 1. Yolk sac present or eyes not K = shape parameter

pigmented (yolk sac larvae); ne time of peak abundance was estimated by the

Stage 2. Eyes pigmented, no yolk sac present, parameter p, he origin of the time scale was set to

no fin ray development, and no flexion February 15, which is the approximate date when
of the notochord; w nter flounder larvae first appear in the Niantic

Stage 3. Fin rays present and flexion of the River. Least-squares estimates, standard errors, and.

notochord began, but left eye not yet asymptotic 95% Cls for these parameters were
migrated to the midline; obtained by fitting the above equation to the

cumulative abundance data using nonlinearStage 4. Left eye reached the midlm.e, but
Juvemic charactenstics not present; regression methods (SAS Institute Inc. 1985).,

Cumulative data were obtained as the running sums
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of the weekly geometric means of the abundance ne presence of density dependent mortality was- ,
data. De a parameter of the cumulative curve was investigated by relating annual larval abundance in - ;
used as an index to compare annual abundances. the 7 mm and larger size-classes from station EN to *

A " density" function was derived from the first
derivative of the Gomportz function (Eq. 2) with_

the annual egg production estimate for the Niantic '

River using the following relationship (Ricker 1975):
mopect to time. His density function, which directly-
describes the larval abundance over time (abundance log,(L / E) = a + b E . (4)curve), has the form: '

. . wherg L = annual larval abundance oflarvae 7 mm
d, = a*.k exp(-exp[-K (t -p)} - x-[I-p}) - (3) and larger at EN as estimated by n (see

Equation 2)
.

where d, = density at time i and all the other pars- E = annual estimate of egg production in the
meters are as described for Equation 2, except for a', Niantic River
which was m-scaled by a factor of 7 (i.e., a' = 7a) a = intercept

,

because the cumulative densities were based on b = slope or index of mortality dependence upon
weekly geometric means and, thus, accounted for a annual egg abundance >

7 day period. .
_ Since the ratio L divided by E represents the fraction

Larval mortality rates were estimated from data of larvae surviving from eggs to 7 mm, density-
collected at the three Niantic River stations. Data - dependent mortality may be assumed when the slope
from 1983 were excluded as smaller larvae were (b) is significantly different from zero. This mortal-
undersampled then because of net extrusion (NUSCO ity is compensatory when the slope b is negative and
1987). De abundance of 3-mm and smaller larvae depensatory if positive,
was used to calculate an index of newly hatched Regression analyses were used to examine possible
larvae because 3 mm was the approximate length at relationships between variables and, at times, to
hatching. The decline in the frequency oflarvae in make predictions. Ordinary least squares -linear -
progressively larger size classes (in 1 mm groups) _ regression was used when the independent variable
was attributed to both natural mortality and as a was assumed to be measured without error (e.g.,
result of tidal flushing from t'e river, Hess et al. water temperature). De test of a relationship was
(1975) estimated the loss of larvae from the entire based _on the slope being significantly (p 5 0.05)
river as 4% per tidal cycle and also determined that different from zero. Functional regression methods
the loss from the lower portion of the river was about developed by Ricker (1973,1984) were used in the
28% per tidal cycle. Hus, the weekly abundance cases whers the independent variable was measured
estimatn of larvae 3 mm and smaller at station C in with error (e.g., abundance indices), For functional

j. the lower portion of the river were re scaled by a regressions, the probability that the correlation
-

factor of 1.93 to compensate for the 28% decline per coefficient r was significantly (p 5 0.05) different
' tidal cycle (two cycles per day). The abundance of ' from aero was the criterion used to decide whether a
larvae in the 7 mm size-class was used to calculate an

.

valid relationship existed prior to determining thej index - of larval . . abundance - just - prior to slope and its 95% Cl,
j metamo phosis. Because previous studies (NUSCO-

|- - 1987,1989) showed a net import of larger larvae into Abundance, Growth, andMortalitythe Niantic River, the weekly abundance oflarvae ini

; the 7-mm size class at station C was r.ot adjusted for ofJuveniles in Summer
'

tidal flushing. To calculate each annual rate of
I

mortality,- sums were made of - weekly mean The catch of young of the year winter flounder in.
!

abundance indices (three stations combined) of each of the three or four replicated 1 m beam trawl!-
- newly-hatched larvae (aAer adjusting for tidal tows was standardized to .a 100-m tow distance
flushing) and larvae in the 7 mm size-class. . Survival before computing mean CPUE for each day and -,

! rates from hatching through larval development were . station; density was expressed as the number per 100

estimated as the ratio of the abundance index of the m f bottom. A median CPUE abundance index was
| larger larvac (7-mm size-class) to that of the smaller determmed for- each half season, with late May
[ larvae (3 mm and smaller size classes). through July denoting the early season and August-
t
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September the late season. A 95% Cl was calculated
tions (NR and JC), December through February for

for each median CPUE using a distribution free nearshore Niantic Bay stations (IN and NB), and
method based on order statistics (Snedecor and January and February at offshore stations (TT and
Cochran 1967). BR). His selection resulted in a unifonn sample size

Nearly all of the age-O winter flounder collected of 42 ce!!ections per season. These catches were
were measured fresh in either the field or laboratory pooled and used to calculate year class abundance
to the nearest 0.5 mm in total length (TL). During described by a 4 mean CPUE (NUSCO 1988c).
the first few weeks of study, standard length (SL) Beginning in January 1996, stations BR TT, and NB
was also measured because many of the smaller

weregleleted (see Fish Ecology section for details),
specimens had damaged caudal fin rays and total resulting in a sample size of 28 tows for the 1995 96
length could not be ascertained. A relationship o mean.
between the two lengths determined by a functional ne annual 4-mean CPUE ofjuveniles smaller than
regression was used to convert SL to TL whenever

15 cm (mostly age 1 fish) taken during the adultnecessary:
winter flounder spawning surveys was detennined as
described previously for fish larger than 15 cm. Two

TL in mm = -0.2 + 1.212-(SL in mm) (5) 6 mean indices were calculated, one for stations in
the lower Niantic River navigational channel (1 andGrowth of age-O winter flounder at each station was
2) and, when sufficient data were available, one for

examined by following weekly mean lengths
all river stations combined. For comparative pur.throughout the sampling season. Mean lengths of

young taken at the Niantic River stations LR and WA poses, an annual a-mean abundance index ofjuvenile

from late July through September were compared
fish of similar size was also determined using catch

using an analysis of variance; significant differences data from the five (or, in 1996, the two) trawl
monitoring program stations outside of the Niantic

among means were determined with Duncan's
River during the period of January through April,multiple-range test (SAS Institute Inc.1985).
with an annual sample size of 45 collections (18 in

To calculate a total instantaneous mortality rate (Z), 1996), which temporally overlapped the adult
,

all young were assumed to comprise a single cohort spawning surveys,
with a common birthdate. A catch curve was
constructed such that the natural logadthm of density
was plotted against age (time in weeks); the slope of Stock andRecruitment Relationship
the descending portion of the curve provided an andBiologicalReference Points
estimate of the weekly rate for Z. Once this rate was
determined, the monthly mortality rate (Z ) was A stock-recruitment relationship (SRR) described

calculated as 2.(30.4 / 7). by Ricker (1954,1975) is the basis of the life-cycle
The relationship between growth and abundance of algorithm that drives the population dynamics sim-

young and water temperature was examined using ulation model of Niantic River winter flounder,
multiple linear regression (SAS Institute Inc.1985) Application of this SRR to MNPS winter flounder

stock assessment was described in detail in NUSCOand functional regression methods that were
described above for larval winter flounder. (1989, 1990). De stock and recruitment data for

determining the SRR were derived from the catch-at.

Abundance ofJuven!!'3 age of female winter flounder during the Niantic

during Falland Winter R ver spawning survey. Because the spawning stock
is made up of many year classes, the true recruitment

In fall and early winter, age O winter flounder
consists of the total reproductive contribution over

gr'adually disperse from areas near the shoreline to the life of each individual in a given year class

deeper waters. Catch of these fish during this time
(Garrod and Jones 1974; Cushing and Horwood

period at the TMP stations (see the Fish Ecology
1977). Derefore, the index of annual parental stock

section elsewhere in this report for methods) was also
size was based on derived egg production and the
index of recruits or year-class size was based on

used as an index of relative abundance. Data used calculated egg production accumulated over the life-
included November through February for inshore sta-

time of the recruits. His method accounted for
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variations in year class strength and in fecundity by age 3 fish were thought to be unreliable, this
size and age, ne assumptions and methods used to estimation process was only carried through the 1992
age Niantic River winter flounder and to calculate a year-class (i.e., age-4 females taken in 1996). He
recruitment index expressed as equivalent numbers adjusted numbers of mature fish provided an index of
of female spawners were described in detail in the fully recruited year class expressed as the
NUSCO (1989,1990) and are summarized below. aggregated number of female spawners passing

Stock and recruitment indices. Methods used to through each age-class. An implied assumption was
calculate the annual standardized catch index and that catches in the Niantic River were representative
total egg production of the parental stock were given of tly population, with the exception of immature
previously (see Adult Spawning Stock Size and Egg fish that did not enter the river until fully recruited.
Production section above). He recruitment index Although this recruitment index could be used
was determined by applying an age length key to the together with the annual number of female spawners
annual standardized catches of females partitioned to derive an SRR, this would ignore size composition
into length categories. Based on a re-examination of differences that affected annual egg production.
data, the age length key used this year differed from Therefore, the above index was adjusted for
the one used previously (described in NUSCO 1989) differences in fecundity among fish using the
and will be discussed in more detail in Results and length fecundity relationship of Niantic River winter
Discussion. A common age-length key was used flounder given above (Eq.1). Finally, annual egg
over all years because Witherell and Bumett (1993) production was summed up over the lifetime of each
reported that no trends were observed in mean

year-class to determine the recruitment index as eggslength at-age during 1983 91 for Massachusetts
and, then, converted to equivalent female spawriers at

winter flounder despite a 50% reduction in biomass
the rate of one female spawner for each 561,000 eggsover that period. Aging females allowed for the (i.e., the current mean fecundity).

determination of their numbers by year class present Stock and recruitment parameters, ne Ricker
at ages 3,4,5, and 6' dur:ng successive spawning SRR appeared best suited for use with the Niantic
seasons. He age-6* group was further subdivided

River winter flounder stock because the relationshipinto the numbers of fish expected to survive to a between recruitment and spawning stock indices was
terminal age of 15 by assuming various annual a dome-shaped curve with substantial decline in
instantaneous mortality rates as fishing pressure recruitment when the stock was larger than average
increased from the 1970s into the 1990s. To follow (NUSCO 1989). Furthermore, this particular form of
each year-class from 1977 through 1992 to its a SRR has been applied to other New England
terminal age (e.g., 2007 for the 1992 year class),

flounder stocks (Gibson 1989). De mathematical
values of Z (= F + M) were used that represented form of this SRR is:
estimates of current and anticipated annual
instantaneous rate of fishing (F) as provided by the R, = a P, exp(-p P,) (6)Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection

(CT DEP). Rese were the same mortalit/ rates used where R, is the recruitment index for the progeny ofin the stochastic population dynamics model,
the spawning stock P,in year r and a and p are para.

discussed below. An instantaneous natural mortality meters estimated from the data. The a parameter
rate (M) for winter flounder was assumed constant at describes the gromh potential of the stock and
0.25 over all years. From observations made of log,(u), the slope of the SRR at the origin, is
abundance and age over the years, a large fraction of equivalent to the intrinsic natural rate of increase
age-3 females, considerable numbers of age-4 fish, (Roughgarden 1979) when the stock is not exploited.
and even some age 5 females were apparently The p parameter is the instantaneous rate at which
immature and not present in the Niantic River during recruitment declines at large stock sizes due to some
the spawning season (NUSCO 1989). Rus, the total fonn of density-dependent mortality. The natural
number of females was reduced to spawning females logarithm of winter flounder recruitment was found
using length-specific proportions of mature fish

correlated with mean water temperature during
estimated from annual catches in the Niantic River February at the intakes of MNPS, which is when
for fish age 3 to 5; all females age-6 and older were

most spawning and early larval development occurs
assumed to be mature. Because the estimates of (NUSCO 1988b,1989). Herefore, the parameters a
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and D were estimated initially by fitting Equation 6 to Rearranging terms and solving for the rate of fishing
the data and then re-estimated under the assumption that would achieve a given equilibrium stock size
that there was a significant temperature effect; this results in:
was accomplished by adding a temperature effect
component to Equation 6. Following Lorda and F = log,(a)- 0-(Pun) (10)Crecco (1987) and Gibson (1987), annual mean
water temperatures were used as an explanatory When F = 0, Equation 9 becomes the equilibrium orvariable to adjust the two-parameter SRR for replacement level of the unfished stock:
temperature effects, which served to reduce

,
recruitment variability and obtain more reliable P,,, = (log,[a]) / D

(11)parameter estimates for the SRR. He temp-
erature-dependent SRR had the form:

he fishing rate for " recruitment overfishing" has
been recently defined for winter flounder stocks as

R,= a P, exp(-D P,) exp($ Tra) (7) the rate of fishing that reduces the spawning stock

where the second exponential describes the effect of biomass to less than 25% of the stock for maximum
February water temperature on recruitment and the spawning potential (Howell et al.1992).

Although Equations 9 through 11 can be used to
new parameter & represents the strength of that effect,

nis effect either decreases or increases the number
calculate equilibrium stock sizes and fishing rates for

of recruits-per spawner produced each year because the winter flounder, the results are only deterministic
approximations that ignore age-structure effects.

temperature was defined as the deviation (Tra) of
each pr.rticular mean February temperature from a herefore, these equations are primarily useful to cal-

culate initial values of the corresponding biologicallong-term (1977 92) average of February water
temperatures. When the February mean water temp- reference points. These are better estimated through

erature is equal to the long term average, the simulations using the SPDM or other similar pop-

deviation (Tra) in Equation 7 becomes zero and the ulation or production models that include age struc-

exponential term equals unity (i.e., no temperature ture and both natural and fishing mortality,

effect). Rus, Equation 7 reduces to its initial form
Assesstnent of MNPS Operation on(Eq. 6) under average temperature conditions.

Nonlinear regression methods (SAS Institute Inc. Niantic River Winter Flounder
1985) were used for estimating the parameters in the
above equations. Several well-established methods available for
, Biological reference points. Fishing mortality (F) stock assessment are based on stock recruitment
is an important factor affecting the growth potential theory (Smith 1988). These rnethods assume
of the stock (Goodyear 1977) and, thus, is relevant constant fishing rates and populations with stable
for assessing other impacts. Because fishing and age-structure, which result in equilibrium or steady-
natural mortality of winter flounder take place state stocks that replace ti emselves year after year.
concurrently through the year, the actual fraction of Some analytical methods are based on equilibrium
the stock removed by the fishery each year (i.e., the equations, such as Equations 9 through 11, which
exploitation rate)is obtained as: have been modified to incorporate effects of

mortality caused by activities other than fishing,
Severau = (F / 2)(1 - exp[-Z)) (8) problems may exist with an SRR based
approach to impact assessment at MNPS. Because

Stock-recru.itment theory and the interpretation of stock recruitment theory (Ricker 1954) was
several biological reference points derived from developed for semelparous fish (i.e., those which

Ricker's SRR model were discussed m detail in spawn only once in their lifetime), Equation 11 may
NUSCO (1989). The equilibrium or sustainable provide unreliable estimates of equilibrium stock
stock size of an exploited stock (i.e., when F > 0) is sizes for iteroparous fish (multi-aged spawning
8 '" stocks), such as the winter flounder. Although the

parameter a in Equation 9 could be adjusted for the
Pun = (log,[a]- F) / p

(9) IrePeat spawning, this equation also assumesef eet
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that no fishing mortality occurs prior to maturation. lations to estimate the fraction of Niantic River
nis assumption cannot be met in the case of winter annual flounder production lost through larval
flounder because many immature fish (ages 2 and 3) entrainment at MNPS; estimation of the equivalent i
are vulnerable to fishing gear, Wigley and Gabriel instantaneous mortality rates of females that were

;

(1991) noted that concentrations of immature winter attributed to impingement; stochastic simulation of i

flounder found off Rhode Island may be subjected to the winter flounder stock dynamics to predict stock
significant mortality from fishing. Howell and biomass at selected levels of entrainment and fishine,
Langan (1987,1992) found that discard mortality rates; and an analyses of simulation results leading to
rates of trawl-caught fish in New England waters estirrytes of the probability that the stock would fall
may be substantial. Simpson (1989) reported that below selected reference sizes.
about 72% of LIS winter flounder landed t>y the
commercial f%ery were between 28 and 32 cm;

Estimates ofLarval Entrainment at MNPSmany of ,e fish would have been age 3.
Additional roblems are found when applying
determmistic models (i.e., assuming steady state The estimated number of larvae entrained in the
conditions) to fish stocks whose exploitation rates are MNPS condenser cooling water system each year is a I

not stable, especially when such stocks increase in direct measure ofimpact on the local winter flounder I
stock. Annual estimates were determined usingabundance, as m the case of the winter flounder

during the late 1970s and early 1980s (Smith et al. larval densities at station EN (Fig. 3) and the i

1989). Environmental variability also results in year. measured volume of cooling water used by the three

to-year variation of natural mortality rates, which MNPS units. The Gompertz density function (Eq. 3)
was fitted to larval data and daily densities ifurther weakens the results of determmistic 4

assessmmts. (number.500m ) were calculated. Daily entrainment

An approach to stock assessment mcorporatmg estimates were determined after adjusting for the. .

environmental variability and all types of mortality, daily condenser cooling-water volume and an annual

ooth constant and variable, involves the computer estimate was calculated by summing all daily
~

simulation of fish populations us q a simple model estimates during the larval season.

of population renewal with spawning stock feed-back ne reduction in larval entrainment as a result of
,

(e.g., a functional stock recruitment relationship). the 1996 shutdowns at all MNPS generating units

This approach has two advantages: assumptions of was est mated by simulating full cooling water flows l

population equilibrium are not necessary, and much at each unit with weekly winter flounder larval,

entrainment densities. ne difference betweendetail can be incorporated into the conditions or
scenarios used to simulate changes m fish estimates based on the actual and simulated flows
populations through time. An additional advantage is was the avoided larval entrainment attributed to the

shutdowns'that Monte Carlo me. hods readily provide the
stochastic (as opposed to deterministic) framework
needed for probabilistic risk assessment and for Afass-Balance Calculations
testing hypotheses about the probable size of the
stock at some future point. His simulation approach ne number of winter flounder larvae entrained de-
was applied in NUSCO (1990) to assess the impact of Pends upon larval densities in Niantic Bay. Potential
larval entrainment under a simple scenario. In impact to the Niantic River stock from larval entrain-
NUSCO (1991b), the same approach used various ment is related to the number oflarvae in Niantic Bay
combinations of historic and projected fishing and originating from the river. Mas'.-balance calculations
larval entrainment rates to assess more realisticallv were used to investigate whether the number of'

the impact of MNPS operations on local winter winter flounder larvae enteri.sg Niantic Bay from the
flounder, in NUSCO (1992a), the impact resulting Niantic River could sustnn the number of larvae
from the impingement of juvenile and adult winter observed in the bay duri .g the winter flounder larval
flounder was also simulated. De basic steps leading season each year fro".i 1984 through 19')6. Three
to the final impact assessment using this simulation Potential larval inputs to Niantic Bay include eggs
approach are: direct estimation of annual larval hatching in the bay, larvae flushed from the Niantic
entrainment rates at MNPS; mass-balance calcu. River, and larvae entering the bay from LIS across
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the boundary between Millstone Point and Black
Because these mass balance calculation _s were based: Point (Fig.- 3). The few yolk sac larvae collected on the change in the number oflarvae in Niantic Bay -'

annually in -Niantic Bay: suggested that minimal over a 5 day period:
; - spawning and subsequent hatching occurred in the-
L - bay, which was therefore considered a negligible - J.# change = NB, . 3 - NB, (14)

. source of larvae.' Larvae were known to be flushed'

from the river into the bay and this input to the bay - Dus:
a

was estimated from available data.-' ne number of Source or Sink = J 4 change + Ent + Mort -*

_ larvae entering Niantic Bay from LIS was unknown. FromNA+ ToNR (15).
Four ways in which larvae may leave Niantic Bay

[ include natural mortality, advection into the Niantic Daily abundance estimates were derived from the; River during a flood tide, entrainment at MNPS, and
Gompertz density equation (Eq. 3) and the dailyi flushing from the bay into LIS. Estimates could be
densities for Niantic Bay at two points in time (NB,i made for the number of larvae lost through natural and NB, . s) for each 5-day period were calculated

; mortality, advocted into the Niantic River, and
from data collected at stations NB and EN combined.entrained at MNPS, but little was known about the These densities, adjusted for the volume of Niantic

4

*

i _
number of larvae flushed into LIS. De numbers of Bay (about 50 x 10' m'; E. Adams, Massachusetts
larvae flushed to and from LIS were combined as an Institute of Technology, Cambridge, MA., pers.
unknown termed Source or Sink in the mass-balance comm.), provided an estimate of the instantaneous

[ - calculations. Thus, the form of the mass-balance daily standing stock, ne difference between these
equation was:

two estimates (NB, and NB, . 3) was the term 5-day3

;
change in Equation 15. De selection of 5 days asj_ NB,.3 = NB,- Ent - Mort + FromNR - ToNR
the period of change was arbitrary and a cursoryj: * (Source or Sin &) (12) examination of resulu based on 10-day periods

.

i

showed that the same conclusions were reached with[ where r = time in days either 5. or 10 day periods.4 -
NB,. 3 = number oflarvae in Niantic Bay 5 days Daily entrainment estimates were based on data

; after day (instantaneous daily estimate) collected at station EN and the actual daily volume of;- Nb, = inital number oflarvae in Niantic Bay on condenser cooling water used at MNPS. De daily
day (instantaneous daily estimate) -

entrainment estimates were summed over each 5-day
,

: Ent = number oflarvae lost from Niantic Bay by period (Ent). Annual stage-specific morality ratesj entrainment in the condenser cooling water - for 1984 89 were determined by Crecco and Howell
| system (over a 5-day period)

(1990), for 1990 by V. Crecco (CT DEP, Old Lyme,
Mort = number oflarvae lost from Niantic Bay CT, pers, comm.), and for 199I through 1996 by

,

; due to natural mortality (over a 5-day NUSCO staff. Mortality was partitioned amongi- penod)
. developmental stages by comparing the rates -of

FromNR = number oflarvae flushed from the
-

decline of predominant size classes of each stage.
}- Niantic River (over a 5-day period) Each developmental stage was assigned a portion ofi ToNR = number oflarvae entering the Niantic the total annual larval mortality rate-(Z); similar*

River (over a 5 day period) mortality rates were assumed for Stages 3 and 4;*

Source or Sink = unknown number oflarvac in Although estimating stage-specific mortality in this
Niantic Bay that flush out to LIS manner was imprecise, sensitivity analysis on the
or enter the bay from LIS (over

mass-balance calculations (NUSCO 1991b) indicateda 5-day period)
_

in Equation 15 above. nese annual rates wereSolving for the unknown Source or Sink term, the
that larval mortality was the least sensitive parameter

equation was rearranged as:
modified to daily stage-specific mortality rates by*

assuming 10-day stage durations for Stages 1,3 and
- Source or Sink = NB, . 3 - NB, + Eat + Mort -- 4 larvae, and 20 days for Stage 2 larvne. The

FromNR + ToNR (13) proportion of each stage collected at station EN
during each 5-day period was applied to the daily
standing stock for Niantic Bay (NB,) to estimate the
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number of larvae in each developmental stage for daily densities for Niantic Bay. Daily density
stage specific mortality calculations. The daily loss estimates for 199193 were combined and functional 4

due to natural mortality (Mort) was summed for each regression was used to determine the relationship
5-day period, between abundance at stations NB and RM. The

The 5 day input oflarvae to Niantic Bay from the average density of larvae flushed from Niantic Bay
|river (fromNR) was based on daily densi:y estimates into the river was estimated by the functional

for station C in the river after adjusting for the rate of regression equation:
flushing between station C and the mouth of the
river. To determine the relationship between the esti- {oNR = 128.149 + 2.073 NB, (17)
mated daily density at station C and the average
density oflarvae leaving the river on an ebb tide, the The 95% Cl for the slope (r = 0.705; p = 0.001) was

|geomctric mean density of samples collected during 1.827 2.351, After being adjusted for the average
an ebb tide for ten irnport export studies corducted at tidal .m and the number of tidal prisms per day,
the mouth of the Niantic River during 1984, 1985, these daily estimates of the number oflarvae entering
and 1988 (NUSCO 1985, 1986a, 1989) was the river during a flood tide were summed over each

!compared to the estimated daily densities at station C. 5-day period to calculate the term ToNR in the mass.
He average density of larvae flushed from the balance equation. Because of the large intercept in
Niantic River was estimated from the functional the above regression line when no larvae were
regression equation: present in Niantic Bay (NB, = 0), the term ToNR was

conservatively set to zero, ne term Source or Sin / |
FromNR = 9.751 + 0.473-(Daily density at in Equation 15 represents the 5-day net loss or gain

station C) (16) oflarvae to Niantic Bay from LIS required to balance I

the calculation. For a net loss of larvae (flushed to
The 95% Cl for the slope (r = 0.969; p = 0.001) was LIS), the Sourcc er Sink term would be negative and
0.387 0.579, ne estimated average density, the for a net gain of larvae (imported from LIS), the
average tidal prism of 2.7 x 10' m' (Kollmeyer Source or Sink term would be positive. Results from
1972), and about 1.9 tidal prisms per day were used mass-balance calculations by developmental stage ,

to estimate the daily flushing oflarvae from the river
were used to estimate the number oflarvae entrained I

into Niantic Bay, his daily input to the bay was at MNPS each year from the Niantic River. If
summed for each 5-day period to calculate the term fromNR can support the number of larvae entrained
fromNR in the mass-balance equation. by MNPS, then the Source or Sink term it negative

Stepwise oblique tows were collected during 1991 (i.e., no import) to balance the equation. Dese larval
in the channel south of the Niantic River railroad losses were then used to calculate conditional
bridge (statien RM) during a flood tide to estimate an mortality rates for Niantic River larvae for under
average density to compute ToNR (NUSCO 1992a). both actual operating conditions and projected full
in 1992 and 1993, sampling was conducted again at MNPS three unit operation. Their derivation will be
RM during a flood tide, but the collections were provided in greater detail in the following section and
made by mooring the research vessel to the railroad

later in the Results and Discussion section.
bridge and taking continuous oblique tows (NUSCO
1994a). Comparison of densities from the paired

Stochastic Simulation of Winterstations of NB and RM showed a poor relationship.
Therefore, daily densities at the two stations were Flounder Stock Dyr:cmics

estimated using the Gompertz density curve (Eq. 3)*
For station RM in 1992, the equation could only be Modeling strategy and background. The

,

adequately fit by smoothm, g the data using a 3 week stochastic population dynamics model (SPDM) deve-

runnmg average prior to calculatmg a weekly loped for the Niantic River winter flounder stock was

cumulative density. The Gompertz function could based on the Ricker SRR (Eq. 7) fitted to the data,,

not be fit to data collected at station NB during 1993, even though the SRR equation does not explicitly
Therefore, catches from stations NB and EN were appear in the model formulation. The mechanisms

combined to calculate the weekly geometric means underlying the Ricker form of recruitment are
prior to fitting the Gompertz function and estimatmg ncorporated in the set of equations that the model
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uses to calculate mortality through the first year of fish population either as blomass (allowing for size
life. Beyond . hat point (i.e., age.1) in the life-cycle varistion within each agvlass) or numbers of fish,
simulation, the population model simply describes A similar implementation of an adult fish population
the annual reduMicn of each year class through dynamics simulation was used by Crecco and Savoy
natural mortality and fishing together with growth

(1987) in their model of Connecticut River Americanand reproduction. These processes occur at the shad (Alosa sapidissima).
beginning of each model time step oflength equal to Model components. Figure 4 illustrates
1 year. The projection of adult fish populations over components of the computer program used for the
time has been implemented in many models by SPDM. Components depicted by solid-line boxes
means of Leslie matrix equations (e.g., Hess et al. consti:ute the model presently in use, while the box
1975; Salla and Lorda 1977; Vaughan 1981; with dashed lines corresponds to the mass balance
Spaulding et al.1983; Reed et al.1984; Goodyear calculati;ns dealing with spatial larval distribution
and Christensen 1984). In the SPDM, adult winter

and entrainment loss estimates, which are not an
flounder were projected over time by grouping fish

integral part of the model. The functionality of most
into distinct age-classes and by carrying out the model components should be clear from the flow
cornputations needed (mostly additions and

chart and no further details will be provided. Some
multiplications) iteratively over the age index (I

critical components, such as the one labeled age.1
through 15) and over the number of years specified cohort and the two random input boxes, are describedforeac' tmula: ion. This approach was algebraically below. A list of the actual input data vsed in the
identica, to the Leslic matrix formulation, facilitated

application of the model to the Niantic River winter
the understanding of how the model works, and flounder stock is also given.
simplified the computer code when describing the
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ne most erf;ical aspects in the formulation of a class via the mortality from egg to age 1 (Eq.18).
stock recruinnent based population rnodel are the The random noise term n,in Equation 18 is simulated
specific equation and prameters used to calculate as independent random variates fom a normal
total mortality during the first year of life (i.e., from distribution with zero mean and variance equal to o
egg through age 1). The equation used for this ne value of a is estimated during the model
purpose in the SPDM was derived from Rickers calibration runs as the amount of variance required to
equilibrium equation for Z, (total instantaneous generate a values within the 95% Cl of the estimate
mortality from egg through maturation age). nis of a used in the model (NUSCO 1990). Similarly,
involved the extension of stock recruitment theory, the term 4 %T, in Equation 18 represents the effect
which was developed for fish that spawn only once, of annual environmental variability of February
to iteropatous fish with multi age spawning stocks, water temperatures on larval survival. This effect
The form of the equation used in the present model becomes random when the February water
was: temperatures are themselves simulated as

I.,, = log,(FEC) + log,(ASF)- log,(a) + n, - independent random variates from a normal
4.wT,- Zu + p P, (18) distribution with mean and variance equal to the

mean and variance of February water temperatures at
where the subscript I denotes the time step (each the MNPS intakes for 1977 92.
time-step represents a year) and non subscripted he stochastic simulation of Osh population
terms remain constant from year to year; a, p, and $ dynamics provides a framework for probabilistic risk
are the parameters of the SR function (see Eq. 7), but assessment methodology. His type of assessment is
with a estimated independently of th: stock and based on Monte Carlo methods (Rubinstein 1981),
recruitment data; FEC is the mean fecundity of the where many independent random replicates of the
stock expressed as the number of female eggs time series are generated so that the mean of the
produced per female spawner; ASF is a scaling factor

series and its standard error can be estimated. Monte
to adjust a for the effect of a multi-age spawning Carlo replications can be used to derive the sample
stock; n, and WT, are independent random variates

distribution function (Stuart and Ord 1987) withoutfrom two specined normal distributions described assuming any particular statistical distribution, his
below; Zu is the instantaneous mortality through the methodology was used to assess the risk of stock
immature age classes; and the last term (p P,) is the reduction resulting from the effects of entrainment
feed-back mechanism simulating stock dependent and impingement at MNPS. The probabilities of
compensatory mortality, which varies according to stock reductions were empirically derived from 100
the size of the annual spawning stock P,. De Monte Carlo replicates of winter flounder annual
complete derivation of the above equation was given abundances in the time series of impacted stocks.
in NUSCO (1990: appendix to the winter flounder Briefly, the probability that a stock will be smaller
section). The scaling factor ASF is a multiplier that than some postulated size is given by the proportion
c:nverts age 3 female recruits into their spawning of replicates that are smaller than the reference size
potential throughop their lifetimes, his spawning in a given year. Additionally, the 5th and 95th
potential is defmed as the cumulative number of percentiles of the frequency distribution of stock
mature females from the same year-class that survive sizes for specific years were calculated. R ese

_

13 spawn year after year during the lifetime of the percentiles help describe the uncertainty associated
fish, ne algebraic form of this multiplier is identic ' with point estimates of annual stock sizes in the
to the numerator of Equation A-4 in Christensen and SPDM projections.
Goodyear (1988).

SPDM assumptions and limitations. Major
Stochasticity in the winter flounder model (Fig. 4)

has two annual components: a random term that re- assumptions of the SPDM relate to the underlying
form of the SRR used and the reliability of the SRR

presents uncertainties associated with the estimate of parameter estimates. Because the SPDMRickets a parameter (n,) and annual environmental incorporated the Ricker form of SRR, it was assumed
variability in the form of random deviations from the that stock dependent compensation and the
long-term mean February water temperature ($ %T,). postulated effect of water temperature on larval
Rese two components of annual variability are survival (Eqs. 7 and 18) applied reasonably well to
incorporated into the calculation of each new year-

the Niantic River winter flounder stock. A second

'
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assumption was that the three parameters of the SRR power plant operation) estimated from the mass-
were correctly estimated and that a,in particular, was balance calculations described above; a schedule of
a reliable estimate. Although the population was not changes when any of these rates was not assumed
assumed to be at steady state, the average fecundity constant; and the length of the time series in years.
and survival tutes for fish age 1 and older were

ne combined monality of F + IMP was used only
assumed to remain fairly stable over the period during the simulation period (19712025) that
corresponding to the time series data used to estimate

corresponded to MNPS operation (Table 1).
the SRR parameters. Although this last assemption Because the ability of a fish stock to withstand
can generally be met in the case of fecundity rates additional stress is reduced by fishing mortality
and adult natural mortality, fishing mortality rates are (Cioodyear 1980), simulations of the long term
much less stable. Changes in exploitation rates from

entrainment of winter flounder larvae also includedyear to year should not cause estimation problems as effects due to the substantial exploitation of the
long as the changes are not systematic (i.e., change in

stock. De annual schedule of nominal fishing ratesthe same direction year after year). Because these
was determined from recent DEP estimates (P.assumptions are seldom completely met, early Howell, CT DEP, Old Lyme, CT, pers, comm.) and

applications of the model (NUSCO 1990) included
differed from those given in NUSCO (1995a). Desecalibration runs to validate predictions under both
exploitation rates took into account length limit

deterministic and stochastic modes by comparing
regulations in effect from 1982 96 and from changes

model results to recent series of stock abundance in regulations proposed by the DEP to reduce fishingdata. Finally, no temperature trend or large scale
mortality in Connecticut waters (Tables 2 and 3),

environmental changes (e.g., global warming) were
Vulnerability factors for age-classes 1 through 5+

assumed to have occurred during the years simulated
were calculated for the commercial fishety (60% ofin each population projection.
the total winter flounder catch) and were based onModel input data. De dynamics of the Ninntic
actual or proposed changes in length limits and

River winter flounder stock were simulated using the
minimum commercial trawl fishery codend sizes; the

SPDM under a credibie real-time scenario running size-at-age of female Niantic River winter flounder at
from 1960, well before operation of Unit 1, to 2060,
long after the projected shutdown date for Unit 3 in mid-year (age + 0.5) determined using the von

Bertalanffy growth equation (NUSCO 1987);
2025 (Table 1). De scenarios used power plant

selection curves for li4 mm (4.5 in) and 140-mmeffects based on actual generating units in operation
(5.5 in) trawl mesh codends provided by the DEP;each year, concurrently with estimates of F that were
and a discard mortality rate of 50% for undersized

based on historic and projected rates of commercial
exploitation and sport fishing for winter flounder in

fish. De sport fishery was estimated to take 40% of

Connecticut. Parameters used in the SPDM included:
the total catch, having a discard mortality rate of
15%.

F, with an additional mortality equivalent of 0.01 to Values of F used in the simulations were

account for impingement (IMP) losses (NUSCO stepped up from 0A0 in the 1960s to a peak of 1.33
in 1990 (Fig. 5), which reflected an historical

1992a); larval entrainment conditional mortality rates
increase in fishing and the current high exploitation(i.e., ENT, the fraction of the annual production of
of winter flounder. F was subsequently reduced to

Niantic River winter flounder removed as a result of meet a targeted values of 0.90 in the late 1990s,

TAILE 1. Cooling-wster requiremenu and dates ofoperation for MNPS Uniu I through 3. cach with an assumed life span of 40 years.
Cooling water flow Fraction of MNPS First year of Projected last yearUnit (mtsec'') total Dow Stan-up date entrainment ofoperation

1 29.ls 0.227 November 1970 1971 20102 37.62 0.292 December 1975 1976 20153 61.91 0.481 April 1986 19s6 2025

MNPS total 128.71 1.000
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TABLI 2. Connecticut wimer flounder regulations in eficct for the commercial and sport fisheries since 1982.

Minimum length limit (in) Minimum length limit (mm)
Period Commercial fishery Sport fishery Commercial fishery Sport fishery Seasonal closure

1982* 8 8 203 203 Nonc
1983 (Jan-May) 8 8 203 203 None
1983 (Jun Dec) iI B 279 203 None
1984(Jan Aug) || 8 279 203 Nonc1984 (Sep-Dec) 10 8 254 203 None
1985 1986 10 10 254 254 None1987(Jan Aug) 10 10 254 254 Dec 1. Mar 31 (within Niantic River)1987 (Sep-Dec) Il 10 279 254 Dec 1 Mar 31 (within Niantic River!1988 1989 11 10 279 254 Dec 1. Mar 31 (within Niantic Rher)1990 93* 11 10 279 2 54 Dec I Mar 31 (within Niantic River)1994' il 11 305 279 Mar i . Apr 14 (ln all state waters)1995 (Jan Sep) 12 Ii 305 279 Mar i . Apr i4 (in all state wsters)*
1995 (Oct Dec) 12 12 305 305 None21996 12 12 305 305 None

* Prior to 1982 there were no size regulatlons, but it w as assumed that fish between 6 inches (152 mm) and 8 inches (203 mm) were
subjected to about $0% of the nominal fishing mortality for each year. Fish larger than B inches were fully recruited to the fishery.

* On January 1,1989, the minimum trawl codend mesh size for the commercial fishery was established at 4.5 inches for November 15 May14 and 3 inches for May 15 November 14,

* On April 22,1994, the minimum trawl codend mesh was established at 4.5 inches for November 15-June 30 and 4 inches for July 1
November 14. On November 15,1994, the minimum trawl codend mesh size was increased to 3.5 inches for November 15 June 30. An B
fish creellimit was established for the sport fishery.

* Closed season rescinded as of September 25,1995, but creellimit of 8 fish remained in effect

TABLE 3. Vulnerability factors * for castern 1.15 wimer flounder by age class', adjusted for discard mortahry of undersized fish vulnerable to
the commercial (60% of total landings) and spott (40%) fisheries, accordmg to fishing regulations in effect for the periods hsted. as used in the
Niantic River winter flounder population dynamics simulation model,

A8c classes:
Commercial fishery Sport fishery Total fisheryPeriod 1 2 3 4 5+ 1 2 3 4 5+ t 2 3 4 5+

51981 0.03 036 0 60 0.60 0.60 0.06 0.24 0 40 0 40 040 0 09 0.60 1.00 1.00 1 001982 0 00 0.36 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.06 0.13 040 0 40 0.40 0 06 0 49 1.00 1.00 1.001983 84 0.00 030 0.60 0 60 0.60 0.06 0.13 0.40 040 0 40 0.06 0.43 1.00 1.00 1.001985 87 0.00 030 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.06 0 06 0 40 0 40 0 40 0.06 036 1.00 1.00 1.001988-89 0.00 0.21 0.57 0.60 0.60 0 06 0 06 0 40 0 40 0 40 0.06 0.27 0.97 1.00 1.001990-93 0.00 0.12 0.57 0.60 0.60 0.06 0.06 0.40 0 40 0 40 0 06 0.18 0 97 1.00 1.001994 0.00 0.12 0.57 0.60 0.60 0.06 0.06 030 036 040 0 06 0.18 0 87 0 96 1.001995 0.00 0 01 0.25 0,49 0.60 0.06 0.06 030 0.36 0 40 0% 0 07 0.55 0.85 1,00a 1996 0 00 0.01 0.25 0 49 0.60 0 06 0.06 0.07 030 0.40 0.06 0.07 0 32 0.79 1.00

* These factors assume discard mortality at 50% the nominal F rate for fish caught by commercial gear a
% of the nominal F rate for all

* The notation $+ refers to fish that are age 5 and older. undersized fish caught by anglers (CT DEP esumates; P. Howell, Old Lyme, CT, pers. comm.).

0.70 during 2000 2005, and 0.60 thereafter- The fishing on nr. nd 2 hu been or will be greatlyeffect of the changing fishing rates on partially diminishe; e many age 3 and 4 fish should bevulnerable fish is seen in Figure 6. At a result of
more protective regulations, the effect of commercial protected as well. The derivation of the equivalent

mortality rate IMP was given in NUSCO (1992a) and
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is an additional smal! (0.01) component of mortality the simulations were less than the theoretical
added to F during the years of MNPS operation. maximum under full three unit operation.
Other data, rates, and inputs to the SPDM are sum- Simulation of MNPS impact. De simulation
matized on Table 4 and include the number of age- output consisted of a time series of annual stock sizes
classes, age-spelfic rates of maturation, natural generated under a specified set of population
mortality, average weight and fecundity at age, the parameters and conditions (including random
three-parameter SRR estimates, February water variabillry) that constituted a scenario. All model
temperature statistics, and other specific factors for runs of the 1960 2060 stock projection series
each simulation. consisted of 100 replicates, which were judged to be

Conditional mortality rates for larval entrainment sufficient given the amount of variability present in
(ENT) from 1984 through 1996 were estimated SPDM simulations (NUSCO 1990). nus, the Monte
directly using the mass-balance calculations under

Carlo sample size was set to 100 and the geometric
actual MNPS operating conditions for use in the

mean of the replicates was computed for each year in
SPDM simulations. Values of ENT determined for the projection. All stock projections are given in
other years (197183; 1997 2025) were varied

umts of spawning biomass (Ibs) because overfishing
stochastically by randomly choosing one of the criteria often rely on assessments of biomass, which

> .

annual values that was adjusted for full MNPS three-
tend to be more conservative than those based on fish

unit operation; this selection process was done by re- numbers. Furthermore, larval entrainment effects
sampling with replacement using uniform prob- result in long term stock reductions which can be
abilities. Estimates of ENT were made by assuming quite different depending on whether the stock is
that all three uniu used cooling water pumped at expressed as fish numbers or as biomass. Populationmaximum capacity (11,1 x 10' m'. day'), he reproductive capacity is more accurately reflected by
selected value of ENT was then scaled by both the biomass, which takes into account the size of
number of units in operation in a particular year individual females (egg production is a function of
(Table 1) and the fractions of cooling water flow

length Or weight), as well as the number of spawners.
actually used during the annual March-May larval A complete simulation of MNPS impact consisted
winter flounder season (Table 5). MNPS cooling- of three model runs, which provided a set of time-
water use was known for 1976 through 1996 and series generated under the same scenario, but with
actual flow values were used to scale the randomly different combinations of F (plus IMP) and ENT,
selected value of ENT. Because no data were These model runs were designed to simulate the
available during 197175 for Unit 1, Dow values for natural variability of the theoretical unfished stock
these years were estimated from net electrical

(i.e., with no fishing or plant operational effects), the
generation records. Estimates for 1972 and 1975, reduced stock biomass when subjected to fishing
years during which this unit apparently operated near mortality (i.e., the baseline time series without
maximum capacity, were normalized to the value for MNPS effects), and the expected biomass when all
1987, the year of maximum Dow for the Unit I time-

three types of anthropogenic mortality (F. IMP, and
series; other years were scaled accordingly. Since ENT) occurred (i.e., the impacted stock). ne first
the simulation time-series extended to 2060 time-series with no fishing or plant effects was the
(including a recovery period following the end of reference series against which the potential for
MNPS operation), historic cooling water Cow rates

recruitment failure was evaluated when the largest
calculated for 1971 95 were re used to predict reductions of stock biomass occurred during any of
entrainment for 1997 2025 by re sampling the the other simulations. He second time-serieshistoric Dows with replacement using uniform

represented the most likely trajectory of the exploited
probabilities to randomize the process, nis stock without MNPS operation. The third time series
approach assumed that the existing 26-year record of was the expected stock trajectory when theMNPS operation adequately described the conditional mortality rates corresponding to ENT and
cperational variability expected at the station in the

IMP were added to the fishing mortality simulated
future. Except for those cases where randomly

for the baseline. This last time series was the basis
chosen values for a year had all three units operating for quantitatively assessing MNPS impact on the
near 100% capacity, annual values of ENT used in

Niantic River winter Counder population.
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TABLE 4. Desa, raus, and other knputs used with the Niantic R)ver winter flounder population dynamics simulation model.

Modelinput
Value used or available

-

- Number of age classes in population
15

Earliest age at which all fendes are mature
6

Fraction mature, mean wt (Ibs), and mean fecundity by age:
.gge.1 females

0 0.011 0Age 2 females
0 0.125 0Age 3 females

0.10 0.554 223,73$
Age 4 females

0.38 0 811 378.584Age 5 females
0.98 1.049 568,243Age 4 females
1.00 1.377 785.897Age 7 females
1.00 1.645 1,004.776Age-8 females
1.00 1.873 l.201.125Age 9 females
1.00 2.057 1,366,951Age 10 females
1.00 2.203 1,502,557Age.Il females
1.00 2.304 1,598,597Age 12 females
1.00 2.390 1,682.208Age.13 fenWes
1.00 2.461 1,754,800Age.14 females
1.00 2.516 1,809.000Age 15 females
1.00 2.552 1,845,800

l
'

Age aner which annual monality is constant
4

instantaneous mortality rates M and F at age.1
0.50 0'

Instantaneous mortshty rates M and F at age 2 and older
0.25 0

laitial number of femtie spawners
72.239'Biomass of female spawners

113,415 lbs

Mean fecundity of the stock (eggs per female spawner)
972.205'

a from the three parameter SRR for the virgin (F = 0) stock (numbers of fish)5.tfS from the three-parameur SRR
4 from the three parameter SRR 2.450 X 10''f.

0.418

Mean February (1977-92) wour temperature ('C)
standard deviation 2.81

1.22minimum temperature ;
0.36maximum temperature

{4.76

Number of spawning eycles (years) to simulaae
100

Number of simulation replicates per run
100

Fraction of age O group entrained at MNPS (i.e., impact)
0.00*

O' Value., are enwred here only when mortalities remain constant during all the spawning
cycles or years simulated Zero values direct the

* Corresponds to the unnshed stock at equilibrium (see Table 32 in Results and Discussionimodel to get a detailed schedule of mortalities from an auxiliary input file set up as a look up table (see Results and Discussion).
* Calculated for the Niantic River winter Sounder female spavming stock at equilibrium in the absence of fuhing (see Table 33 in Results

.

Discussion). and*

Indirectly calculated kom life history paramasers (see Stock recruitment islationship in Results and Discussion).
A aero simulases a non-impacted stock; otherwise the conditional mortality due to entrainment is used

.

,
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TABLE 5. Annual overste coolmB. water flow and percent of nominal maximum flow at MNPS Units I throu8h 3 during the March May
winter flounder larval entrainment season from 1971 throu8h 1996

Unit i Unit 2 Unit 3
Nominal flow at

.100% cap. city: 29.18 m'secd
37.62 m'.secd 61.91 m'sec.,

Fraction ofional MNPS flow: 0.227 0292 0 481

March May March-May March-May
everage flow % of nominal average flow % of nominal average flow % of nominald dYear * in m sec maximum in m see maximum in m see maximum

d

197) 67.41. * * * *

1972 99.64- * * - *

1973 33.81- * - * *

1974 83.50. a - = *
1975 99.64. - - - -

1976 2539 90.80 29.16 80.83 - -

1977 27.61 98.73 24.61 68.20 - -

1978 17.48 62.53 18.91 52.41 - -

1979 17.18 61.44 21.48 59.53 - -

1980 27.60 98.70 31.75 88.01 - -

1981 1.52 5.43 33.98 94.18 - *

1982 27.60 98.70 3233 89.61 - -
1983 26.79 95.83 30.90 85.63 . -
1984 13.88 49.61 35 83 99.31 - -

1985 27.86 99.64 16.40 45 45 - -
1986 27.21 93.25 36 89 98.07 49.82 80 48
1987 29.01 - 99 40 36 99 9832 47.12 76.121988 28.84 98.81 32.83 87.27 55.58 89.78
1989 13.85 47.46 24.72 65.72 51.33 82.91
1990 27J5 9439 33.28 88 48 48.71 78 68
1991 10.79 36.98 32.29 85.83 38 65 62.44
1992 25.11 86.06 28.50 75.75 31.10 82.551993 27.78 95.21 33.52 89.10 $8.82 95.00
1994 433 14.84 31.39 83.44 58.20 94.01
1995 29.04 99.52 21.61 57.44 3735 60331996 0.72 2.47 14 44 3838 31.05 50.15

* No records of coolint water flow were available for 197175.Net electrical eneration records were used to estimate flow, with values for8

1972 and 1975 normalized to the value for 1985 (maximum of the Unit I time senes); 1971,1973, and 1974 were adjusted accordin8 y.1

below average. April (5.38'C) and May (9.36'C)
Results and Discussion had the coolest water temperatures since 1978, June

(14.40*C) since 1982, and July (17.93'C) and August

Seawater Temperature (19.44'C) since 1983. His trend continued during
late summer and fall, with september (18.86'C) and

, in contrast to late 1994 and most of 1995, monthly October (15.35'C) about 0.8'C cooler than average.
De mean for November of 10.34'C was the thirdmean seawater temperatures recorded at the MNPS

intakes during 1996 were among the coolest since coldest after 1976 and 1980. Although cooler than
average, the December mean of 6.99*C, however,sampling began in 1976 (Table 6). The winter of
was not exceptionally low.

1995-96 began with the coldest water temperature
(6.89'C) in December since 1989. January (3.55'C),

By season, winter (2.86*C) was cooler than

February (2.12*C), and March (2.87'C) were also average, spring (9.71*C) the second coolest after
1978, and summer (18.74*C) the coolest of the 21-
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. TABL.E 6. Monthly and annual mean seaweser temperesure ('C) from January 1976 through Decemler 1996 as calculated from mean daily |

weser temperatures recorded continuously at the intaLes of MNPS IJnits 1 and 2. I
*

'

Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aus sep Oct Nov Dec Annualmeani

1976 3.65 331 4.81 7.55 10.75 15.l| 18.29 19.60 18.93 15.04 9.28 4.73 - 10.90*

1977- 0.67 036 2.85 5 66 10.72 14 92 19.08 20.33 19 41 15.58 12.18 6.72 10 84
1978 3.01 1.09 1.67 4.85 9.10 14.24 17.68 19.82 19.24 1014 12 47 7.74 10 64
1979 4.53 1.48 3.35 5.93 10.50 15.57 |8 84 20.91 20.05 15.99 12 4I 8 60 Il.57
1980 5.16 2J8 2.80 6.38 10.44 14.76 18.44 20.23 20.16 16.07 10.25 5.73 11.10
1981 1.06 2.63 3.36 6.40 10.19 15.48 19.51 20.86 19.94 14.75 11.07 6.29 |1.01

,

1982 2.20 1.56 3.04 5.41 10.06 14.16 17.98 21.10 20.01 15.95 12.47 8 97 11.134 1983 5.58 : 3.74 4.55 7.07 10.50 15.05 19.10 19.17 20.57 17J7 12.57 7.90 |1.98'

1984 4 84 4.02 3.98 6.58 10.84 15.53 18.90 20.60 19.52 16 di 13.04 9.07 11.971985 4.36 2.36 4.17 7.02 10.95 14.99 18.98 21.24 20.44 17.46 13.14 7.95 11.98
,

1986 4.62' 338 4.11 7.25 11.32 15.99 18.83 20.62 18.80 16.53 12.43 8.19 |1.891987 5.28 3.27 4.53 7.51 11.26 15.91 19.19 20.47 1930 15.70 11.10 7.16 11.78
. 1988 2.65 2.67 4 49 7.01 10.67 14 69 18.30 20.31 18.86 14.91 11.4.1 7.20 11.121 1989 4 49 3.24 3 67 6.21 10.59 15.25 18.95 2031 19.92 15.83 12.25 4.87 11.341990 3.60 4.28 4.M 6.84 10.73 14.93 18.65 20.80 20.23 17.74 12.47 9.12 12.081991 5.72 4.76 5.61 8.11 12.26 16.61 19.53 20.48 19.99 17.11 12.00 8.17 12.59
,

1992 5.20 3.68 4 42 6.80 10.72 15 42 18.43 19.62 19.20 15.17 l' 12 7.28 11.45' -
1993 5.09 3.10 3.12 6.09 18J7 15.64 18.96 20.88 19.88 1535 11.73 8.47 11.69i 1994 3.15 1.59 2.81 6.62 9.% 15.37 2030 20.78 19.27 16.27 13.21 9.15 11.60'

1995 6.60 4.11 5.14 7.82 10.98 15.28 1930 21.06 20.43 1833 13.41 6.89 12.51j 1996 3.55 2 ',2 2.87 538 9.36 14.40 17.93 19.44 18.86 1535 1034 6.99 10.58
.

Overall mean 4.04 2.82 3.82 6.61 10.63 15.21 18.82 20.41 19.64 16.14 11.9) 7.47 11.51

.,

CV(%) 38 41 26 12 6 4 3 3 3 6 9 17 .

!

year series (hble 7). At 10.90'C, the fall of 19% occasionally during the annual adult winter flounder
ranked as the fourth coolest. Because of these water surveys. From 1976 through 1996, these means
temperatures, the annual mean for 1996 was 10.58'C, differed from those recorded at MNPS by 0.6'C or

4

; nearly l'C cooler than the long term average of less. For 10 of the years the water temperature in '"

ll.51*C, and was the coldest in 21 years nese March was slightly cooler in the river than in Niantic
; relatively extreme water temperatures in 1996 likely Bay and in 8 of the years, including 1996 (+0.02'C)

had important effects on adult spawning, as well as the river was slightly warmer; data were insufficientF larval growth, development, and mortality, and the
to calculate comparative means during three surveys.

settlement, growth, and mortality of demersal young.;

; Monthly mean temperatures were most variable
Adult Winter Flounderduring January through March (monthly CV = 26-

; 41%; Table 6), the period-when winter flounder
spawning and early larval development occurs and Relative Annual Abundance,

! most stable (CV = 3 6%) from May through October,
i

when collections of winter flounder were dominated ne cold winter temperatures during the winter of
| by young and other immature fish. 1995-96 produced heavy ice cover in the Niantic

He mean temperatures given above reflected water River as far south as Smith Cove (Fig. 2), which.*
temperatures .in Niantic Bay, where the MNPS Persisted until late February, when air temperatures
intakes are located. Water temperature in the Niantic exceeding 10'C comcided with heavy rains. The

4=

River usually :has a wider annual range, with adult wmter flounder survey finally began on
somewhat colder temperatures in winter and warmer February 27 and sampling continued for 6 weeks
in summer. During March, when considerable until April 3 (Table 8). By this time, few fish

i spawning, egg incubation, and larval development remained in spawning condition, as illustrated by the~

takes place, mean water temperature in the Niantic Percentage of females 26 cm and larger that were'

River was determined from readings taken gravid (Fig. 7). The pattem m the decline of gravid
,

i
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MBl.E 7. Seasonal' mean seaweier temperame (T) for 1976 thmuth 1996 as calculmed from mean delly weer temperatures determined by
comunuous recorders a the intakes of MNPS Uniu i and 2.

.

!

Year . Wineer - Spring Summer Fall
,

1976 3.94 Il.14 I8.94 9.69 -
1977 1,32 - 10,72 __ 19.61 11.49
1978 1.95 . 9.40 18 91 12.l|

.1979' 3,17' '10.67 19.93 ~ 1233
,

1980 3.47 . : 10.53 19.61 10.69 >

1981 2.34 :10.69 20.11 10.70
1982 2.29 9.88 19.69 12.46'
1983 4.65 . 10.87 19.61 12.61
1984' 4.29 10.99 19.68 12.84

-1985 3.67 .10.98 20.72 12.85 -
1986 4.06 11.52 19.43 12J8

-1987 4.40 11.56 19.66 |1.32 -
1988 3.28 10.79 19.1( 11.17

,

'

1989- 3.82 10.68 19.72 10.97
1990- 4.28 10.83 19.89 13.16
1991 538 12.32 20.00 13.48
1992 4.45 10.98 19.08 II.19
199). 3.79 |1.03 19.91' Il.85
1994- 2.55 10.64 20.13 12.87
1995 531 11.35 20.26 12.87

.

1996 2.86 9.71 18.74 10.90
'

~ Overallmean 3.58 10.82 19.63 I t.85 '

cv 06) 30 = 6 2 8

* winner is January thro #8h March, sprin8 k April throut June, sununer b July throuth September, and fan is Octoter throuth Decemberh

. females was similar to 1995, but more of the gravid the 21. year time series (Fig. 9: Table 9) ne small
females were found each week in 1996 until early CPUE . values for 1992 96 reflected extremely low

.

e April, his likely reflected colder water temperatures adult stock sizes present in recent years. De A mean
this year. - Even so, most spawning apparently CPUE was highly correlated (Spearman's rank-order
occuned earlier in the season under the ice cover, - ' correlation coefficient t = 0.9675; p = 0.0001) with
because more than half of the fennies were spent at . the median CPUE values (Fig.10). De A-mean
the start of the survey in late February, index was slightly greater in magnitude than the

Relative annual abendance of spawning winter- median . for all years,' with largest differences
flounder in the Niantic River was measured by otter occurring during 1976-80.-

- trawl CPUE. More than one-third of the tows made Female winter flounder taken during the = 1996
L during 1996 had no winter flounder larger than 15 survey were mostly larger than 31 cm, with fish 45'

cm (Fig. 8). Because of the increasing frequency of cm or larger relatively common in compenson to all
zero catches in recent years, the relative abundance but the smallest (20.0-21.5 cm) fish (Fig. II). ' A

,

index was changed in this report from a median to a companson of the annual standardized catch of -
> . A-mean CPUE (NUSCO 1988c).: De A-mean index females from 1993 through 1996 showed the scarcity

- cf abundance is the best estimator of the population of all sizes of wii.ter flounder this year (Fig.12). De
i mean when the data come from a distribution that - decline in winter flounder abundance was even more -;

- contains numerous aero values (as it has for the adult - striking when catches from 1981 (largest CPUE since
winter flounder surveys during the past few years). ! 1976; Table 9),1985,1990, and 1996 were compared

; _
1

and the distribution of- the- non asto values is - (Fig.- - 13). Large decreases in abundance have
approximately lognormal (Pennington 1983, 1986).
he A-mean CPUE of winter flounder larger than 15 .

occuned for all size-classes of female winter
flounder, with the exception of the very largest

cm in 1996 was 1.6, which was the lowest CPUE of
females. Although not abundant, larger fish in the

.

'

.
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TABLE 8. Annual Nantic IUver winter flounder' population ,

g 35. Winter flounder 115 cm
'

surveys during the spewning season from 1976 through 1996. g 30

Number of k252
'

Yea- Danes sampled - weeks sampled $ 20- j
E . 15 .'' ? '

1976 March 1. April 13 - 7 . '

1977 March 7. April 12 6 '10"
\1978- March 6 April 25 8 H 5- ' '

1979 March 12. April 17 6 F *
-

1980 March l7. April l$ $ Om_,,,,,,,,__,.,,,.,, ,,,,,,,,
1981 March 2. April le 7 76 78 80 82 M 86 88 M 92 W 96
1982 February 12. April 6 7 YEAR
1983 February 21. April 6 7
1984 . February 14. April 4 8-

Fig. 8. Percentage of tows with no fish larger than 15 cm1985 February 27. April 10 7
'

1986 February 24. April 8 7 cohecteil in the Niantic River by year from 1976 through
1996.1987 March 9. April 9 $

.

1977 and 1978 D'SP te relatively high abundance ofTe 21 $ i
1990 February 20. April 4 7 age-0 fish produced in 1988 at:d 1992, female winter
1991 February 13. March 20 6 flounder from 20 to 30 cm in length have _been1992 February tt . March 3I 7

relatively scarce in the spawning survey catches in1993 February 16 April 7 8'
1994 Msrch 22. April 13 4 recent years.

Also noted during the 1996 spawning survey was1995 February:8. April 6 6
1996 February 27. April 3 6 the collectior of five partially caten winter flounder

carcasses and one wounded fish that, based on canine

* Minier6 siae for marking we is em during 1976-g2 and tooth holes in several specimens, were apparently

- * h,$d preyed upon by one or more harbor seals (Phoca
ing during wak 2 became ofice fonnasion. @ cwM Seals were first noted in the'

' Almost no sampling during week 3 and lunited sampling during Niantic River during the 1993 winter flounder
weeks 2 and $ becam dice and weather conditions. spawning season, with sightings increasing during

Niantic- River now make up a relatively larger each succeeding year, in some years, seal predation

proportion of female winter flounder than in previous may represent an increased mortality risk to Niantic

years. 'Ihe large numbers of females from 23 to 34 River winter flounder spawners, particularly since

cm collected in 1981 were likely 3. and 4. year old population size has become riepressed.

fish from the very strong year classes produced in

b
= -

h 50 - 96
U 45 *

o 60j
g 40- k 50(

,

,$
g38[

.

95 ,", 40 .\, ,

b E 30 i T I25-
20 - I I *

8

(10 V \,[g
15j - - -

c _10-h5 88 D.
....% 5 0I

u
*

W 0 ,N, ... ., , , , ,

b g 76' 76 90 82 84' 06 88 90 92 94 96
MARCH APRR. .i: YEAR

Fig. 7. Weekly percentage of Nientic River female winter
flounder larger than 26 cm that were gravid during the Fig. 9. Annual A-mean CPUE and 95% confidence inter.
1994-% adult popciation abundance surveys. val of Niantic River winter flounder larger than 15 cm from

1976 through 1996.
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TABLE 9. Annual 9,f.m oter trawl adjusted A rrean CPUE'of winwr Counder larger than 15 cm' taken througtml ute Niantic River dunng
1- the 1976 through 1996 adult pop alation abundance surveys.

Weeks used Tows Adjusied A-mean 95% confidence
,

survey - for CPUE acceptable number of Non zero CPUE Standard interval for,
dyear computation' for CPUE tows used' observations estimate error o mean CPUE,

1976 7 132 224 223 48.0 2,7 42.7 53.2
1977 6 183 228 226 28 6 1.9 249 32.4
1978 6 135 162 162 31.2 2.4 26.5 35.9

1 1979 5 116 140 140 41.5 36 346 48.5
1980 5 112 145 144 41.6 2.5 36.6 46.5
1981 7 171 231 231 $ 1.4 2.4 46.7 56.0,

'

1982 5 116 150 150 48.I 34 41.4 54.8
1983 7 232 238 231 31.4 1.3 28.8 33.9,

1984 7 244 287 286 18 4 0.7 - 17.1 19.7e
1985 -7 267 280 277 17.1 0.7 15.8 18.5
1986 7 310 336 334 123 0.5 11.3 134
'987 5 233 239 236 16.8 0.9 15.0 18.6

1 1988 6 287 312 310 17.9 0.7 166 19.3
4 1989 6 231 271 267 12.5 0.6 I f 4 13.73

1990 7 260 315 314 10.7 0.5 9.8 . l l .7
1991 6 2% 330 324 163 0.9 14.5 17.8

4

1992 7 377 406 395 7.7 0.3 7.0 83j 1993 7 287 392 348 33 0.2 3.03.7'

1994 4 184 212 201 64 0.5 5.5 73
1995 6 316 342 284 2.6 0.1 2.42.9
1996 6 310 342 242 1.6 0= 1 1.41.8

* Catch per standardized now (see Materials and Methods); differs from FUSCO (1996) because median CPUE was replaced by a A mean as
the index of abundance

* Mostly age-2 and older fish.

' Effort equalized among weeks; during several years weeks with very low effort were not used for computing CPUE.
* Only tows of standard time or dmance were considered.

Wsnter t\ounder11s em Absolute Abundance Estimates60m

50
.g median cpue Adult winter flounder distribution in the Niantic,

402i River during the 6 weeks of sampling was not/"'i
;

,\\ f -
2 30- \b * consistent in either time or place. Few (n = 36) fishm delta mean. . . . -s

202
were captured and marked during the week of March"
18 in comparison to weeks before (50 61) orM%,/ immediately after (61). A total of 118 fish was

2

'
,g., marked during the last week of the survey (April 1,

0
and 3), which may have reflected fish moving into,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

76 78 80 82 84 86 88 90 92 94 96 deeper waters from shallow flats not sampled as
YEAR

waters warmed from about 3 to 5'C from late March
~ Fig. 10.- Comparison between the annual median and through early April. As found during other recent

CP of winter flounder l~ger than 15 cm from years, most adults were concentrated in relatively
M areas, ' eluding the upper ser a Wtionsm

'

52+34), particularly at station 54 (Fig. 2). As noted
during 1995, catches at station $1 remained

86 Monitoring Studies,1996
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particulrdy poor this year, with the few fish collected
recruitment (B), arid sampling intensity (p) were also

there mostly found near the eastern shoreline, generated by this model. Because of continued low
Absolute abundance of winter flounder larger than abundance of Niantic River winter flounder popula-20 cm (N) spawning in the Niantic River was

tion, this year only 376 fish 20 cm and larger were
estimated usint mark and recapture data with the

marked with a freeze brand and released (Table 10).Jolly (1965) ruodel. Estimates of survival (@), This was the lowest total of the time series and only

TABLE 10. Mark and recapture data from 1983 throuth 1996 used for estimating abundance of winter flounder lar8er than 20 cm in the
Niantic Rher during the spawnint season.

Total Total not - Number Total Number of fish marked in a tiven yearSurvey number previously marked and number
recaptured durint subsequent annual surve ryear observed marked released recapuared 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 sa 94 95

1983 5.615 .5.615 5.615 - 0 .

1984 4,103 3.973 4.083 130 130
1985 3.491 3.350 3.407 141 47 94
1986 3,031 2,887 3.010 144 23 45 76
1987 2.578 2.463 2.573 115 2 13 27 73
1988 4.333 4.106 4.309 227 7 22 31 63 104
1989 2.821 2.589 2,952 232 2 11 9 33 32 1451990 2.297 2,135 2.2*5 162 1 7 4 15 14 38 131991- 4.333 4.067 4.324 266 1 5 4 12 27 33 54 1301992 2.346 2.119, 2.336 227 0 0 1 2 3 21 20 53 1271993 984 830 972 154 0 0 0 1 0 4 4 15 21 1091994 1.035 959 1.033 76 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 5 14 25 271995 682 - 601 681 81 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 8 8 18 431996. 379 341 376 38 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 5 5 4 20

88 Monitoring Studies,1996
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$5% of the 1995 total of 681 fish branded, the with N beruse of the particular form of Jolly's ;
previous low, 15erause so few fish were captured, variance formtala. Therefore, tha 95% Cis computed '

only 38 previously marked fish were collected in are generally comidered unrek. ole as a measure of
1996. About half (n = 20) the recaptures had been sampling error, except at very high sampling
rnarked in 1995, with most others from 1992 94, intensities (Manly 1971; Roff 1973; pollock et al.

The rnark recapture data from 199( provided an 1990),
initial abundance estimate for 1993 of 5.544 winter Sampling intensity (p), or the probability that a fish
flounder (Table ll); this value and those of other will be captured, was estimated as 0.i22 for 199$.
recent years will be subject to change as additional which was the second highest estimate for this
marked fish are found during future surveys The pararneter, perhaps indicating relatively intense
standard errors of N given in Table 11 are correlated sampling on fish concentrated in relatively few small

TABLE II.13timated abundance' of winter floander latter than 20 cm inLen during the spawn 6ng season in the Niantic River fron 1984
through 1995 as determined by the Jolly (196$) mark and recapture model.

Abundance Standard l'robability Standard -

estimges error of 9$% Cl of surthal error 93% ClYtar (O N for A ($) of$ for $

1983
0.328 0 040 0.251 0 4051984 $7,706 8.370 41,300 74,112 0.558 0 065 0 430 0 6661985 79,607 10,851 St.338 100,876 0360 0 041 0.279 0 4401986 49,057 6,194 36,917 61,197 0 654 O b68 0.$22 0.7861987 7$,909 9.7t3 $6,733 95,084 0 596 0 062 0 474 0.7181988 6*,688 7,244 $2,491 80,883 0 4$3 0 048 0.360 0.$461989 41,744 4,730 32,474 31,014 0394 0 041 0.310 0 4721990 32,983 3,778 23,577 40,389 0844 0 096 0 6$6 4.032199 61,131 7,248 46,925 75,336 0.200 0 025 0 151 0.2491992 16.133 2,057 12.122 20,Is4 0 445 0.07$ 0.298 0.5931993 10,43$ 1,830 6,849 14.022 0 481 0 103 0.278 0.6831994 16.094 3,437 9,3$7 22,831 0.306 0 093 0.123 0 4881995 $,544 1,668 2.274 8,814

Mean 42,7$4 1,131 39,153 46,335 0 468 0 013 0 444 0 492

Sampling Standard Annual Standard
intenstry error of 95% Cl recruitment error 95% ClYear (p) p forp 18) ofA for #

1984 0 071 0.0103 0 050 0 091 47,428 9,083 29,626 65.23l1985 0.044 0.0060 0 032 0 OS$ 20,454 5.200 10.262 30.6471986 00(,1 0.0078 0 046 0 077 43,850 8.499 27,191 6),509
1987 0 034 0 0044 0 025 0.042 21.472 6,379 8,969 33,97$1988 0 065 0 0071 0 051 0 079 t 1,524 3.663 4,344.I8,7041989 0 067 0 0077 0.052 0.082 16.692 3,074 10.667 22,7161990 0 069 0.0080 0 054 0 045 33,311 5.453 22.624 43,998
1991 0 071 0 0054 0 054 0 087 3,925 1,440 1,102 6,148
1992 0.145 0.0186 0.108 0.181 3.245 1,104 1,082 5.408
1993 0 094 0.0166 0.061 0.126 11,083 2,713 5,765 16,401
1994 0 064 0 0137- 0 037 0.090 621 581 -1,116 2.3591995 0.122 0 0365 0 050 0 193

Mean 6 075 0.0043 0.067 0 084 19,419 856 17,741 21,096

' Estimates may vary from those reponed in NUSCO(1996) because of mark and recapture data added from the 1996 adult winter flounder
population survey,
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areas of the river, Sampling intensities of about 0.10 Estimated reemitment (B) values were low in 1991
are recommended to obtah reliable and precise (3,925) and 1992 (3,245), incieued to 11,083 for
estimates of population sin L.d survival rates with 1993, and fell to a particularly low estimate of 621
the Jolly model(Bishop and Sheppard 1973; Nichols fish for 1994, llowever, estimates for both these
et al.1981), although liightower and Gilbert (1984) parameters are considned to be leu reliable than
found that low sampling effort may give acceptable those of abundarte when using the Jolly model
estimates if population size is relatively large and the (Bishop and Sheppani 1973; Amuon and Mills
number of marked animals is also relatively high. 1981; Hightower and Oilbe41984) Estimates of B
llowever, Gilbert (1973) and Carothers (1973) were also relatively imprecise. As for otherreported that N was underestimated and had low parameter estimates based on only 1 year of
accuracy when sampling intensities were low ($ 9%), recapture informatisn, those for t and B may change
regardless of population size or number of fish considerably with the addit!on of data from the next
marked. Estimates of p only approximated or annuai survey. De low estimates of B in recent
exceeded 0.10 this year, in 1992 (0.145) and 1993 years, however, appeared to accurately reflect weak
(0.094). Lou of information because brands were recruitment of winter flounder,
mlued, or due to morto9y of fish handled, also Because of a reasonable correspondence between

,

requires increased samplmg effort. Other sampling median trawl CPUE and Jolly abundance estimates,
errors, model assumptions, and blues inherent in the

the annual standardized catches of all fish larger thanJolly model that could have affected these estimates
20 cm for 1984 95 were compared to total abundance

were discuned in NUSCO (1989) and Pollock et al. estimates from the Jolly mMel. ne relative(1990).
numbers of femates and eggs produced each year, as

Although the Jolly estimates are subject to detennined from the standardiud catch estimates,
considerable error, annual 4 mean CPUE and Jolly were conservatively anumed to represent about 4%
abundance estimates were significantly (Spearman's of the absohate values; the range for annual values
rank order correlation coefficient t = 0.9021; p = was 2.7 6.3%. Thus, a multiplier of 25 was used to0.0001) correlated (Fig.14). Rus, bued on a

scale standardized catch indices to absolute numbersA mean CPUE of 1.6 for 1996, absolute abundance
of female winter flounder spavming in the Niantic

of winter flounder may have been less than 5,000 River that are glwn below, in using this scalingfish. By extrapolation, abundance in 1981 could
factor it was assumed that ratios of annualhave cxceeded 150 to 200 thousand winter flounder,
standardized catch to absolute abundance during

Estimates of survival ($) have varied considerably 1977 through 1983 would have been similar to those
from year to year (0.200 0.844; Table 11), for 1984 95, had estimates of absolute abundance

been available for the earlier period,

n Q
$ go, Absoue abundance " +

Spawning hock Size and Egg Production
, ,oa: isi

$ to :
p.,, y ne size of the Niantic River winter flounder
j yo, g female spawning stock is used in various assessments

<

,

3 j'-,; j' p of MNPS impact. De annual standardized catch of
g, 3p; } female spawners (an index of spawning stock size)62

4n*

bo and the production of eggs were determined fromh y 6.meanCOVE - $20 available data on sex ratios, sexual maturity, and fish

, , , , ,
,'% ''A,NN. , p* io g{ g <

. length frequencies. De sex ratio of winter flounder< 02,
larger than 20 cm during the 1996 spawning season

,-o

{
,

, ,

a4 e6 as 90 92 94
in the Niantic River was 1.78 femrJes for each male'

YEAR
Fig. 14. Comparison between the estimates of absolute (Table 12). Dis sex ratio is larger than the long term
abundance in thousands of winter flounder larger than 20 average for the 20 year time series of 1,44, but less
em in the Niantic River during the spawning season than the ratio of 2.70:1 found during 1995, which

was the largest one found since 1977. Ratios of 1,50" "
n fro 198 r ugh to 2.33 in favor of females were reported by Salla

(1962a,1962b) and by llowe and Coates ( 975) for

90 Monitoring Studies,1996
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TAliti 12. Female to male un ration of wimer counder inten relatively cold years (e g.. 1977 and 1978)4.., o,, spewning upon 6n the Niantic Rher frtwn 1977
proportionately fewer females spawned during the

uawsh l996-
earlier portion of the survey, compared to warmer

g ,,g years (e.g.,1989 and 1992) when more fish were
Year All Ashcapted Ash > 20 cm spent at the kgMg of sampbg.

During each year, the proportion of females
1977 1.0) 1.26 estimated to be mature in each 0.5 cm length197: 2J3 l*$
im 1J7 1.28 increment was used with the annual standardized

catch of females to obtain annual abundance indices||f #$ ff for female winter flounder. Annual f olmates of
i,s2 1.16 1.50 female spawner abundance and egg production were
19s) 132 132 generated by multiplying relative standardized catch19s4 1 07 l 01
19:s 137 137 estimates for each by 25 (see Absolute Abundance

Estimates, above). His muhiplier has decreased
||$ $ $ from values of 26.316 and 28.571 used in recent
ions 1.so 1.so years (NUSCO 1992a,1993,1994a,199'a,1996).19:9 132 IJ2

nis has resulted in reductions of approximately 5 to1990 1.24 1.24
a 22 13% for estimates of absolute female stock size andQ g, 1( , total egg production previously reported. Estimates

3,93 i 4, a 4, of female stock size ranged between 2,427 (1996)
1994 1.70 1.70 and 68,899 (1982) fish (Table 13). Mature females
1995 2 70 2.70 generally comprised approximately one third to one.1996 1.7s 1.7s

half of each annual total, with 1995 having the
ocometric mean i 44 1.44 highest fraction of mature females at 63%, which was

,

related to the highly skewed sex ratio and

Other winter flounder populations in southern New proportionately larger fish found during that year.
Despite this preponderance oflarger mature females,

England. Witherell and Bumett (1993) also found
the number of spawners has been very low in recent

greater proportions of female winter flounder in years because of low overall abundance of winter
Massachusetts waters, particularly in older age. flounde'. He total number of female spawners was
classes, ney believed that males likely have a used u an estimate of parental stock size for the SRR
higher natural mortality rate, based on evidence of (see below).
carlier ages of senescence reported for males by Annua egg production estimates ranged from
Burton and idler (1984).

about 2.1 to 39.9 billion (Table 13). Differences inne rate of spawning was detennined by observing
weekly changes in the percentage of gravid females percent maturity due to changes in length frequency

larger than 26 cm, the size at which about half of all distributions somewhat affected mean fecundity,
which was low during the late 1970s when smaller

observed females were mature (NUSCO 1988b). fish were more abundant, but increased during recenthis is comparable to La estimates of size at.
years because ofincreasing proportions of older and

maturity of 28.3 and 27.6 cm reported for Massachu. larger fish. Total egg production was greatest from
setts waters by Witherell and Burnett (1993) and 1981 through 1983 because of peak population
O'Brien et al. (1993), respectively, in recent years, abundance and moderate mean fecundity. Estimates
spawning in the Niantic River was mostly completed were also relatively high in 1988,1989, and 1991 as
by late March or early April as relatively few gravid propot.ionally older and larger females dominated a
females were found afterwards (Fig. 7). During most

moderately sized reproductive stock. Total fecundityyears, ice in the upper river prevented the start of
decreased to relatively low values of 2,1 8.2 billion

field work in January or early February, so during 1993 96 because of very low abundance,
approximately one half to two-thirds of the females

Female size and time of spawning affects various
examined during late February and early March had

reproductive parameters, including egg size,
spawned before sampling began. Spawning was fecundity, and viability; embryos deposited earlier inlikely correlated with water temperature, as in

the season appear to have better survival than eggs

Winter Flounder 91
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TABt.E 13 Relative and absolute annual standardtred catch of female minier flounder spawners and corresponding egg productio. in the
Haantic River from 1977 through 1996'.

lleisthe inden Relathe indes
Eurvey ofspewtung % mature Average oftotal Totaf female Total egg

year femaks' temales' fecundir)* egg production' stock site' production (X 10'T

1977 $$9 36 446.374 394.2 22,226 9 8541973 1,41$ $1 $06.220 116.2 35,368 17.9041979 1,l29 38 474.665 $)$.7 28.217 13.3941960 916 )$ 464,104 4230 22.89) 10 62$1981 2,683 4$ $15.241 1.382.3 67,070 34.$$71982 2,7$6 49 $78,$30 1,$94 4 68,899 39 8601983 1,87) 46 $77.307 1,081.2 46.821 27.2991984 872 40 $74.214 $00.7 21.801 12.$1819tl 931 4) 607,08) $64 9 23.264 14.123| 1986 654 42 666,312 4)6 | 16.361 10.9021987 452 39 62).234 $309 21.295 13.2721988 1.278 $3 677.596 665.7 31,939 21 642

,

1989 983 $2 727.914 113 4 24,$70 17.8851990 $80 42 637,69) 370.1 14,$10 9.2$31991 1,060 47 602.499 638 1 26,$02 l$9681992 $33 $2 732,366 390.7 !),336 9 7671993 27) $4 816,797 22) 4 6,837 $ $851994 $07 $$ 649,622 329 4 12.676 8.2341993 til 63 773,416 169.) 3,438 4.2)?1996 97 $2 444,911 82 0 2,427 2.0$1

* !ome estimates differ slightly from those reported in NU$CO (1996) because of changes in the kngth-age Ley used|

* Based on proporuon of the relative annual standardized catches of minter flounder that were maturt females.
* At a proportlon of all winter flounder 20 cm or larpet.
* Total egg production divided by the number of spawning females.
* A relauve indes for year-to year comparisons and not an absokite estin. ate of production.
* Calculated on the assurnption that the relative annual standardtud catches wers apptonimately 4.0% of absolute *alues, esumates very

by approximately 8% or less from tho e reported a NUSCO (19961 because of a 0.2% increase in the scaling factor usedn

produced by smaller fish late in the season (Buckley
anoxia. SAcletonema costarum was one of the mostet al.1991). Egg deposition apparently takes place abundant of the phytoplankton collected at MNpS

cn gravel bars, algal mats, eclgrass beds, and near
during entrainment sampling from 1977 throughfreshwater springs in Rhode Island salt ponds
1980 (NUSCO 1981). However, highest densities(Crawford 1990). Viable hatch is greatest at 3*C in

salinities of 15 to 35b and decreases with inenasing
occurred in summer, after the winter 11ounder
spawning season. Based on a comparison oftemperature (Rogers 1976). DeBlois and Leggett
estimates of egg production and abundance of Stage(1991) found that the amphipod Colliopius
I larvae (discussed below), egg mortality may belacylusculus preyed heavily upon demersal capelin considerable in the Niantic River,

(Mallotus villosus) eggs, removing up to 39% of the
production, ney suggested that invertebrate
predation on demersal fish eggs may be an important Larval Winter Flotmder
regulatory mechanism for population size in marine
fishes having demersal eggs, Morrison ;t al. (1991) Abundance andDiffrlbullon
reported high mortality of demersal Atlantic herring
(Clupea harengus) eggs in the Firth of Clyde, The a parameter of the Gompertz function (Eq 2)
Scotland because of heavy deposition of organic was used as an index for temporal (year to year) and
matter resulting from a bloom of the diatom spatial (Niantic River and Bay) abundances of winter
S&cletorma costarum. The decomposing material fl under larvae, Based on the a parameter estimates,
caused a depletion of oxygen and egg death due to larval abundance during 1996 in both the river
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(stations A, D, and C combined) and the bay (stations Annual spatial abundances of the first four larval
EN and ND combined) were about everage for the developmental stages were based on cumulative ;

14. year series (Table 14), in general, annual weekly geometric means (Figs, l$ and 16). De
abundances in the bay varied less than in the river, abundance distribution of Stage 5 (hh (i.e., newly
in 1983,1987,1988,1989,1993, and 1996, larval transformed juveniles) was not examined because so
abundance was at least four times greater in the river few were collected by ichthyoplankton gear.
than in the bay, No consistent relationship was found Cumulative density data (the running sum of the
between the indices of annual abundances in the two weekly geometric means) were used to compare
areas (Spearman's rank. order correlation coefficient r abundances as a surrogate for the a parameter from
= 0.4$$; p = 0.102). His lack of a relationship has the Oomperu function (Eq. 2) because in some

I
two possible causes. First, if many of the larvae in

instances this function could not be Otted. Histhe bay came from the river, then annual larval
usually occurred when a developmental stage was

mortality rates prior to the period when larvae were rarely collected at a station (e.g., Stage I at stations
flushed from the river to the bay were highly EN and ND or Stage 4 at station A). Cumulative
variable, Second, the Niantic River may not be the weckly geometric means and the corresponding a
only source of larvae entering the bay (NUSCO parameters were found to be highly correlated
1992a,1992b 1993,1994n,1995a,1996) and this (Spearman's rank. order correlation coefucient t =
possibility will be addressed again later in this 0.999; p < 0.001) in a previous study (NUSCO
section. 1arval abundance in the bay appeared to 1989), indicating that cumulative weekly geometric
reflect regional. wide trends as annual abundance (a

means could be used as an attemative index of larvalparameter) at EN since 1976 was correlated abundance,
(Spearman's rank. order correlation coefficient t = Stage I abundance during 1996 in the river was
0.635; p = 0.002) with annual abundance indices in

about average compared to the previous 13 year
Mount ilope Bay, MA and R1 (Marine Research, Inc,

period of sampling at all three stations. (Fig.15). A
1992; M. Scherer, Marine Research, Inc., Falmouth,

comparison of armual Stage I abundance amongMA., pers. comm.). As was found for the
comparison between Niantic River and Bay, no

years showed a similar relative ranking at the three

relationship was found between the abundances in stations, with 1988 and 1989 ranked the highest and
1983,1986, and 1993 the lowest, Except for a

the Niantic River (1983 96) and Mount Hope Bay
slightly greater abundance at station A in some years,(Spearman's rank. order correlation coefucient t =
annual abundances at the three river stations have0.108; p = 0,714). His suggested that Mount ilope been similar, nis indicated a somewhatBay, similar to Niantic Bay, is not a preferred winter
homogeneous distribution of stage i larvae through.flounder spawning area, as discussed below,
out the river, Because winter Dounder eggs are

T ABLE 14
Inden of annuallarsel wlmer flounder abundances and 95% confidence intervals for the Niarnic Rher and Be), based on the a

parameter frorn the Oomperu function for 1983 throush 1996.

Year Niant c Rher Nianuc Day

1983 1,s63 (1,798 . l.929) 3,730 (3.670 3,791)19s4
5.018 (4.864 5.152) 2.200 (2,088 2.311)1981 11,924 (ll,173 12.075) 1,801 (1,717 1,886)1986 1,798 (1,726 1,871) 1,03$ (979 1,098)1987 5.381 (5,172 3,$89) 1,301 (1,240 1.363)1988 24,004 (23.644 24.364) I,784 (1,708 1,461)1989 68,58? (17,% 5 19,207) I,751 (1,696 1,806)1990 5,544 ($,378. $,709) 1,532 (1,474 1.589)1991 4.013 (3,973 4.193) I,444 (1,388 1,500)1992 10,646 (10,184 11.108) 4,41$ (4,214 4,617)1993 1,513 (l 470 1,$57)

459 (391. $26)1994 $,685 ($,564 5.80$) 2,378 (2.269 2,486)1993 14.075 (13.416 14,733) 3,091 (2,966 3,216)1996 9,916 (9.631 10.202) I,600 (1,535 1,544)
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demersal and adhesive and the duration of State 1 is stations B and C with their abundance at the two bay
short (about 10 days), the homogenous distribution stations (EN and NB) increasing to levels similar to
suggested either that spawning was not restricted to a or greater than at stations A and B (Figs l$ and 16).
e,peclue area of the river or that the river is well-

In comparison to other years, abundances of Stage 3
mixed. Low abundance in 1983 was attributed, in and 4 larvae during 1996 were a' or below average at
part, to undersampling because of net extrusion

all stations. For Stage 3, discrete spatial relationships
(NUSCO 1987). However, this was rectified in 1984

for annual abundances were found between adjacent
when a net with smaller mesh (202 pm) was used stations; correlations were signl0 cant (p 5 0.0$)during the early portion of the larval secon. between stations A and B; D and C; C and both NB
Abundance of Stage I larvac at the two Niantic Bay and EN; and NB and EN (Table 15). Similar to Stage
stations (Fig.16) was low in comparison to the river 3, Stage 4 larvae were generally more abundant at
(Fig.15), indicating that little, if any, spawning station C and the two Niantic Bay stations in
occurred in the bay. Except for 198$ and 1996, comparison to stations A and B.
abundances at station NB were consistently greater Annual abundance of newly hatched winter
than at EN, possibly because HB was located closer

flounder larvae should relate to adult spawning (i.e.,
to the river mouth, the likely source of Stage I egg production) and the fractiori of eggs that hatch,
larvae, or because undersampling occurred at EN as a
result of extrusion through the 333 pm mesh net used

To examine this relationship, the armual egg produc.
tion estimates (Table 13) were compared to the

there. Additional evidence for possible net extrusion annual abundance of Stage I larvae. De index of
at EN is diseuned in the Development and Growth Stage I larval abundance wu the ti parameter from
section that follows. At station NB, ranks of annual

abundance indices were similar to those of the river
the Gompertz function (Eq. 2) for the Niantic River
(stations A, B and C combined). A functional

stations; this suggested that most Stage I larvae
regression indicated a strong positive relationship (rcollected in the bay probably originated from the
= 0.625; p = 0.022) between egg production andNiantic River. Signlucant (p s 0.05) positive Stage 1 abundance (Fig.17). D e abundance of

correlations were found among Stage 1 annuali

abundances at all stations, except for station EN with
newly hatched larvac was directly related to the adult'

stations C and ND (Table 15).
egg production under the assumption that egg

Stage 2 abundance in 1996 at stations B and C was hatchability was similar among yean. However,

about average, but at station A was the second Stage I abundance for both 1995 and 1996 appeared

greatest (Fig. l$). In general, annual ranks of Stage 2 to be greater than expected from this relationship,

abundance at the three river stations were similar to
suggesting a greater egg hatchability or larval
survival during the past 2 years, which had the lowestthose of Stage 1. His irnplied a similar annual rate
estimates of egg production,

of larval loss (mortality and flushing) during larval Dates of peak abundance, estimated from the
development from Stage I to 2. Annual abundances

in0cetion point p of the Gompertz function (Eq. 2),
at stations B and C were almost identical. Stage 2 were used to compare the times of occurrence in the
larvae occurred predominantly in the river, but were
more prevalent in the bay compared to Stage 1 (Fig.

river (station A, B, and C combined) and bay (sta-

16). Annual Stage 2 abundances were consistently
tions EN and NB combined) for each developmental

greater at station NB than at EN, unlike annual Stage
stage (Table 16). Dates of peak abundance of Stage

I abundances in 1985 and 1996, which were similar.
i larvae were not estimated for bay stations because

Significant (p s 0.05) positive correlations of during several years this larval stage was rarely

abundance were.found among all river stations and collected outside of the Niantic River. In 1996, peak

between stations EN and NB (Table l5).
abundance for both Stages 1 and 2 larvae in the river

occurred on the third latest dates of the 14 yearDe later developmental stages (3 and 4) of winter
period. Based on water temperatures of 2 to 3'C

Bounder larvae were usually not homogeneously
distributed within the Niantic River, ne abundance during Febmary (Table 6) and egg incubation times

reported by Buckley (1982), peak spaw1ningdecline at the upper river stations (A and B) as
generally occurred in early to mid February,development progressed likely represented a gradual
Buckley et al. (1990) reported that egg developmen-flushing to the lower portion of the river and into the

bay. Stage 3 larvae were usually most abundant at tal time was inversely related to water temperature
during oocyte maturation and egg incubation. Colder
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TABLE IL Marts of spearman's tankerder conoiesions amont stations for the indaes of annual cumulative abundam of each
developmemal page oflarval wineet Aounder from 1983 through 1996.

besse bes 60n B C EN NH
t A 09429' 08813 0.5919 0.70990.0001 " 0 0001 " 0.0238 * 0 004$ "

3 0 8637 0.36$$ 0 6396
0.0001 " 0.03$1 ' 0 0138 '

C
0 41$8 0.flB7
0.1392 NS 00038 "

EN
0.2992
0.2987 N5

2 A 0.0723 0.8837 0.l117 0.30110.0001 " 0.0001 " 06048N5 0.2933NS
|8

0.938$ 0.3002 0 $648
0 0001 " 0.1799 N$ 0 0333 *

C
0.3670 0 4723
01967 N3 00800 N$

EN
0 7275
0.0032 "

3 A 0.0374 0.$l2| 0.$780 0.33390.0002 '' 00612NS 0.0304* 0.2145 NS
B

0.77$8 063$2 048$7
0.0011 " 0 014' ' O.0783N$

C
06132 0.7714
0.0197 ' 00012 "

EN
0.7143
0 0041 "

4 A 0.$823 0 4000 0 $956 0.$050 -0.0289 ' O.1564 NS 0.0246* 0.065$ NS
B

0.7099 0.2791 0.29040,004$ "
0.3338 NS 0.3138 NS

C
01780 0.2772
0.3426 NS 0.3373 NS

EN
04621
00962 NS

' The two stallatics shown in each corniation sneerts element an:
corslation coefRelent(rk and

probablisty of a larget t (NS . not sigalAcant [p > 0 0$j, ' . significant at p s 0.05, " . signincent at p s 0.01),
than average winter water temperatures in 1996
(Tables 6 and 7) could have lengthened egg dates of Stage I peak abundance in the river showed

_

a significant negative relationship (Spearman's rank.development time, . A compenson between the
1983 96 February water temperatures and the annual order conelation coemcient t = -0.660; p = 0.010),

The later dates of peak abundance in 1996 were also
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estimation of developmental state from length.

T N r=0.e36 cy das.
3 he length hequency distributions of larvae (all164 ,,,,,,g

88 stages combined) collected in the Niantic River
; ab y, 'r (stations A, B, and C combined) were different from

- ,, f those obtained for Niantic Bay (stations EN and NB
,' combined) in 1996 (Fig.19). Smaller slae classes

-

i e

f
1 * ,s u. A , / .es predominated in the rivw, in 1996, about 79% of,, ets-

o)" 4 a,s ,,' g *,1 tivw larvu we in the 3.5 mm and smallw saae.
classes, which was similar to the historical (1983 93

m
o 4 e 18 16 30 $ combined) length hequency distribution, showing

81% or larvae in the same sim classes. he sim-300 MtoDUCTKWIN Bit.uoNg
class distribution for the bay in 1996 was not

Fig.17. De relationship (Amelional regression) benen the consistent with previous findings (NUSCO 1987,

indes of annual Sisse I abundance in the Niantic IUver (o 1988b, 1989, 1990, 1991 b, 1992a, 1993, 1994a.
paremseer of the comparia Aw&) and esimsied annual 1995a,1996). For the bay in 1996, the length-

. egg F ' " - hem 1984 through 1996. frequency distribution was bimodal with the greatest
hoquencies in the 2.$ to 3.0 mm slae classes (30%)

evident for heages 3 and 4 larvae in the rivw and and the 6.5 mm slae class (9%). Typically, the
Stages 2,3, and 4 larvae in the bay, ne later peaks _ length frequency distribution in the boy (1983 93
of abundance in 1996 for older denlopmental stages combined) was unimodal, with the greatest frequency
could have resuhed f om a later hatch or possibility (12%) at about the 6.0 mm size. class. Small larvae
that wonder than normal spring watw temperatures in accounted for only 12% of the total De length.
the bay (Table 7) may have slowed larval frequency distribution for the bay was described
developmentalrates. De plationship bewan water from a combination of samples collected at stations
temperature and -larval dewlopmental rme is EN and NB; a majority of the samples were from EN.
discussed in more detail below, Samples at station EN were collected using a 333 km

mesh net. Previous studies indicated that smaller
Development andGrowth larva, primarily Stage 1, can be extruded through

this siae net (NUSCO 1987). Larval extrusion
: The length frequency distribution of each larval through net mesh is related the size of the mesh

stage has mmained platinly consistent since opening and also may be related to the velocity of
developmental stage determination began in 1983 water fihered by the net. Historically (1983 95
(NUSCO 1987,1988b,1989,1990,.1991b,1992a, combined), about 87% of the Stage 1 larvae from

- 1993,1994a,1993a,1996). Stage-specific length- station- EN were collected in March and April,
fmquency dissibutions by 0.$.mm siae-classes in During this period in 1996, all collections were made
1996 showed some separation in predominant siae, at the discharges of Unit 2 and 3 under reduced
classes by developmental stage (Fig.18). Stage I circulating water flow conditions (Unit li was not
larvae were primarily (73%) in the 2.5 to 3.0-mm opwating). De percentage of nominal circulating
slae classes, 91% of Stage 2 v/we 2.5 to 4.0 mm, watw flow at 100% capacity (Table 5) for the dates
91% of Stage 3 were 4.0 to 7.5 mm, and 83% of sampled in 1996 during March and April were 47%
Stage 4 were 6.5 to 8.0 mm. new results wm for Unit 2 and 24% for Unit 3. Reduced flow
consistent from year to year and indicated that resulted in a lower cross not watw velocity that
developmental stage and length of larval winter appeared to increase the numbw of Stage I larvu
flounder were closely misted. Dese data agreed retained. ~ Generally, the average flow (as a
with laboratory studies on larval winter flounder, Pwcentage of nominal) on sampling dates during

: which showed that there were positive correlations Mach and- April from 1983 through 1995 ranged
between growth and dowlopmental rues (Chambers from about 90 to 100% at allunits.
and Leggett 1987; Chambers et al.1984; Bertram et Additional evidence for the greater retention of
al.1996). His relationship was the basis for the Stage I larvae at station EN was the similar estimated

annuel abundance at both EN and NB (Fig.16). A
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TAhti 16 Estimated annual dates of peak abundance of Larsal mimer flounder for cach development stage in the Naantic Rher and ils) and
the number of days correspondmg to the 93% confidence interval from 1983 through 1996.

yes
$ tate I &lage 2 Stage 3 State 4

Nianric Rngg

1983 March $ Q) M wch l$ Q) April 18 (l) May 2 (4)1984 March 7 ($) March 9 ($) April 24 0) May 19 (10)1985 Mrch il (l) Much l6 0) April 2S O) Mayl6 0)1986 iebruwy 26 (1) March 11($) April 200) May 12 (10)1987 March 10 Q) March 17 0) April 20 (2) May 9 (4)1988 February 29(l) March 9 (l) April ? (4) May I($)1939 March 8 (6) Much 12 ($) April 14 0) May II(9)1990 Februry 17(3) Februry 18 0) April 21(2) Me) 9 (14)1991 February 27 (3) March 14 (11) April D ($) April 29 0)1992 Much 16(4) April 6 0) April 16(2) May 2(2)1993 March 9(2) March 14 (8) April 11 p)1994 March 22 (4) March 31($) April 24 (1) Mey 10 (3)

*
..

1993 March 2 0) March 7 (3) April 20(2) May 4 Q)1996
March 14 (6) Mwch 21(4) April 19 (8) May 170)

Niantle Bay

1983 . April ? Q) April 23 (1) May 10(4)1984

198$
April 8 Q) May 4 0) May 25 (8)

.

1986
April I (4) April 29 (6) May 18 0)

.

April 5 (30 April 28 (3) May 110)
.

1987 . April 6 (6) April 28 Q) May 16 (4)1988
Much 24 (3) April 22 (2) May 9 ($)

.

1989,

1990
April 13 (1) April 23 (2) May 17 0)

.

1991
April 3 (8) April 23 (2) May 7 ($)

.

1992 Marth 28 ($) April || (3) April 29 (4)
.

*

1993
April 15 (4) April 30(2) May 7 (4)

1994
April 3 (44) May 6 (8) May 23 (11)

.

1993
April 14 Q) May 2 Q) May 20(3)

.

1996
April 4 ($) April 21 (4) April 28 (3)'

.

. April 7 (4) April 30 (2) May 24 (9)

* Corrected from NUSCO(1996).* Due to low abundance durins the 1993 s mpimg the Oompertz function could not be fined to th de ata-

review of previous annual length frequency
disuibutions for the bay indicated a similar bimodal Stage i larvae due to net extmsion was corrected in

distribution in 1985, with peaks occurring at the 2.5 production loss estimates that are discussed below,

to 3.0.mm (23%) and the 6.0-mm (11%) size-classes, An increase in frequency of larger size-classes in

On collection dates during h! arch and April of 1985 the river was not as apparent during 1996 as was

at station EN, the flow at Unit 2 was 48% of nominal; reported in some other years (NUSCO 1987,1988b,
about one. third of the samples were collected at this 1989, 1991 b, 1992a, 1993, 1994 a, 1995a). De
unit. As was found for 1996, Stage I abundance in previous fmdings suggested that some older larvae

1985 at stations EN and NB was similar (Fig.16), were imported into the river, import oflarger size.

his suggested that some smaller larvae, primarily classes was also apparent in the length. frequency
Stage 1, may be extruded through the entrainment distribution at a station located in the river mouth

which was sampled in 1991 93 during maximumsampling net under nonnal flow and discharge
flood current (NUSCO 1994a).velocity conditions. However, for entrainment

impact assessment, the possible undersampling of
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Fig. 19. Length hequency dissibution of larval winter
* flounder in the Nientic River and Bay during 1996. (Note
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. that the vertical scales differ between the graphs).
. -

- 10

k. l ength frequency data from entrainment collec., .

-

E tions taken from 1976 through 1996 (station EN)
6

were used to estimate larval winter flounder growth

0n rates in Niantic Bay, Weekly mean lengths during a
,

nn. season formed a sigmoid shaped curve (NUSCO
2.d 's d '4.$ '6.d 's.d '7.$ 's.$ 's.d ' 1988b). De linear portion of the sigmoid curve ,

usually occurred in the middle of the larval season

STAGE 4 and growth rates wm estimated by fitting a linear
-g,

model to individual larval length measurements

| 20-
, during this time period. This model adequately

described growth and all slopes (growth rate as .

h mm day'') were significantly (p 5 0.001) different
M from aero (Table 17). In addition, most intmepts of .
E ,_ - the linear regression were about 3 the approximate

3

slae of winter flounder larvae at hatching Annual
-

"

I
growth rates for station EN were variable and ranged0-

2.d '3.$ '4.$ 's.$ 's.$ '7.d s.d 's.d '
from 0.048 to 0.100 mm day''. with 1996 less than

- n

a m age. To validate this technique, growth rates
u!NOTH (mm) were estimated from length data collected at s'ation ,

F314. Combined ' t P; y diurnbution of larval
}- winner flounder by h' ; --^ ' sense at all sations NB from 1979 through 1989 (NUSCO 1990); annual

| sampled in the Niantic River and Bay during 1996. (Note growth rates were highly correlated (r = 0.89; p s
that the vertical scales differ among the graphs). 0.001) with those from station EN.

,
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T/.BLE 17. Annual lan al winter nounder growth rates in Niantic Bay as estimated from a imear regrenion Aned to length data collected at
station EN from 1976 through 1996. The 95% con 6dence intervals and mean w nier temperatures dunns the first 40 days of the time penod are
also gnen.

Time penod Growth rate 95% confidence Mean wster
Yeer included' (mm day") interval tempet sture (.Cl*

1976 March 21. May 2 0.100 0 098 0.102 7.0
1977 April 3. June $ 0 076 0 073 0 079 6.1
1978 March 26. June i1 00$$ 0052 00$6 48
1979 Much 25. June 10 0 0$8 0.0$6. O M0 $9
1980 March 2) . June 8 0 060 0.0$8 . O N2 $9
1981 Aprit s . Mey.31 0 064 0 061 0 067 7.3
1982 March 28.May 30 0 06) 0.060 0 066 $8
1983 March 6.May 22 0.056 0034 0 0$8 $.2
1964 March 25. May 13 0.069 0 066 0 072 64
1985 March 17. June 2 0.0$9 0.0$7 0.061 6.0
1986 March 30. Mey ll 0.094 0 087 0.101 7.6

| 1987 March 22. May 17 0.079 0 073 0 083 7.0
.

'

1988 March 27. May 8 0 088 0 083 0.093 7.11989 March 26. May ? 0 069 0.060 0 078 7.01990 March 4. May 13 0 071 0 066 0.076 3.3| 1991 March l0. April 21 0 0$9 0 048 0.070 47
1992 March l$ . Mey 3 0 064 0 059 0.069 $.$199) Tebruarv 28. hasy 16 0.048 0.040 a 0 036 3.11994 'Aarch 27. June 12 0.076 0 070. U.082 6.31995 March $ . April 30 0 088 0 081 0.094 $81996 March 24. June 16 0 060 0.056 0.063 $.2

* Time period of the weekly mean lengths used to estimate growth rate.

* Mean during a 40 4ey period starting at the tieginnmg of the week that the first wectly mean length was used in estimating growth rase,

in laboratory studies, water temperature affected 0.10 , a7s
the growth rate of winter floimder larvae (Laurence j ,2, g n,' , , ,
1975; NUSCO 1988b). To examine the effect of i 8' ' ' "'- ,

g, a

temperature on estimated annual growth rates, mean b 0.06 -
water temperatures in Niantic Ilay determined using U 'd *n ,7

8

80 ''

data collected from continuous recorders in the 5 I * * * ' *"e2..
intakes of Units 1 and 2 were calculated for a 40. day [ 0.06 y '.' . Y *er* .'n

*
et

period starting at the beginning of the week when the 6 I /s a*s 'O
kn yfirst larval length measurements were used to @ *

estimate the annual growth rate (Table 17). The 0.04
mean temperatures used may be not be indicative of 3 4 5 6 7 6
the actual annual seasonal water temperatures

MEAN WATER TEMPERATURE (C)
because annual starting points varied from February
28 (1993) to April 3 (1977). A positive exponential Mg. 2a W exponential relationship between mean water
relationship was found between growth rate and temperature T (*C) and the estimated growth rate O tmm per

water emperature with the point for 1996 falling
0-003$cthrou Inearly on the line described by the relationship (Fig.

20). A similar exponential relationship of tempera.
ture to growth was reponed for larval plaice by Therefore, the mean length of larvae collected at

Hovenkamp and Witte (1991). If temperature affects station EN during the period of April 1 15 for each

growth rate, then the length of a larva at a specific y,<ar was compared to the fnean March water
time during the season should be related to water * temperatures (Fig. 21). Again, there was a positive
temperatures to whlch it has been exposed. relationship with larger mean lengths resociated with

warmer March temperatures.
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Fig. 21. The relatiornhip between annual mean March water Fig. 22. The reistionship between March April mean water

temperature ('C) and the mean length of winter Counder temperature ('C) and the annual date of peak abundance

larvae during April 11$ at station CN for 1976 through (esumated from the Gompertz function) of winter flounder
1996. larvae at station EN from 1976 through 1996.

as Chamben et al. (1988) found that, atAs concluded previously from comparisorts of
annual length frequency distribution and develop- metamorphosis, age was more variable than length

mental stages, growth and larval development are and larval age and length were independent of one
another,

closely related. if water terr.perature affects growth
rates, then it should also affect larval developmental Growth rates were also estimated for Niantic River
tirne. The timing of peak larval abundance should larvae using length data from station C with the

therefore be related to the rates of recruitment and methods given above. Station C was selected for this
analysis because all developmental stages were col-loss (including mortality and juvenile meta *

morphosis), which, in turn, would be affected by lected there in abundance (Fig.15). Estimated

larval development. Annual dates of peak abundance growth rates for larvae la the river were generally

cf larval winter flounder collected at EN were Freater than for larvae from the bay, with the 1996
rate for river larvae close to average for the 14 yearnegatively correlated with the mean water

temperature in March and April; carlier dates of peak series (Table 18). A linear model again provided a

abundance were associated with warmer mean water good fit and slopes (growth rates at mm. day ) wered

temperatures (Fig. 22). This agreed with the results significantly (p s 0.001) different from zero. Growth

cf Laurence (1975), who found that winter flounder of larvae in the river was similar to laboratory growth

larvae metamorphosed 31 days earlier at 8'C than at rates of 0.104 and 0.101 mm. day" at mean water

5'C. Annual dates of peak abundance varied by 41 temperatures of 6.9 and 7.5'C, respectively (NUSCO

days during the 20-year period, possibly because of a
393gh),

A laboratory study with larval winter flounder held3.6'C difTerence in the March April water
temperature between the earliest (April 13,1991) and at 8'C showed a decrease in growth as prey densities

the latest (May 23, 1978) dates of peak abundance. decreased, suggesting density-dependent growth due

The average March and April water temperatures in to food availability (Laurence 1977). To examine

1996 suggested a later date of peak abundance than density-dependent growth in the Niantic River.
calculated, but the earlier enimated date of peak annual growth rate was compared to the abundance

<

!

abundance may be related to the greater abundance index for Stage 2 larvae. This rnethod also assumed

of early larvae (l.c., in Staget of development), that prey availability was similar from year to-year,
po'ssPry dus to the reduction in net extrusion that he annual index of Stage 2 larval abundance wasi

was discussed above. Despite the wide range in the a parameter (Eq. 2) for all three river stations

annual growth rates,'a consistent relationship was (Table 18). The abundance of Stage 2 was examined

found between length frequency distribution and because during this developmental stage larvae begin
to feed. A density dependent relationship wasstage of develcent (Fig.18), This was consistent

with laboratory observations oflarval winter flounder apparent during previous yean (NUSCO 1990,
1993h,1992a,1993), but since 1993 the relationship
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TABlJ 18 Annualluval winter flounder growth roles in the Niantic River an estimated from a linear terression fit to length data collected at
station C from 1983 through 1996. The 95% confidence intennis for the grouth rate, mean water temperatures during the first 6 weeks of the
ume period, and the annual abundance indices of Stage 2 lan se in the river are also given

Time penod Orowth rate 95% confidence Mean mater $tage 2
Year nneluded' (mm da/) interval temperature ('C)* abundance 6ndes'

1983 March 20. May I 0.100 0096 0.1o4 61 749
1984 Marsh 2) . Mey 6 0.100 0 094 0.105 64 t,$0!
198$ Marsh al . Mar 2' 0064 0 080 0 088 7.7 4.676
1986 March 2) .Mey 4 0.109 0.103 0.11$ 80 176
1987 March 22. Mey lo 0 099 0.093 0.10) 7,2 829
1988 March 20. May 21 0.099 0 094 0.104 68 4,469
1989 March 26 May 21 0.087 0 082 0 092 7.4 3.976
1990 March 25. May 13 0.106 0 099 0.11) 7.8 365
1991 Mars.h 10. April 28 0.123 0.lle . 0.132 69 232
1992 March il . Mey l? 0.088 0083 009) 5,7 1,367
199) March 7. Mey l6 0 070 0 06$ . 0 075 di 1331994 March 20. Mey 29 0 072 0 068 0 076 4.7 1,248

,

199) March 12. April 30 0.130 0.121 0 140 68 1.023
1996 March 24. May 19 0.096 0 092 0.099 6.7 3.677

* Time period of the weekty mean lengths used to estimate growth rete.

* Mean during a 6 week per6od starting the week of the first weekly mean length used in estimating growth rate.
' ci parameter from the Oomperta function for Stage 2 larvae in the Niantic River (three stations combined).

was no longer significant (p = 0.562) when tested factors controlling larval growth (Buckley 1982).
with functional regression. Because there was a Although 1,aurence (1975) demonstrated that the
strong relationship between growth and water metabolic demands of larval winter flounder in-
temperature in the bay, both Stage 2 abundance and creased at higher temperatures, the growth rate also
water temperature were used as independent increased if sufficient food resources were available,
variables in a multiple regression model to examine and other laboratory studies (Laurence 1977;
growth rates. Prior to conducting the regression Buckley 1980) showed that larval winter flounder
analysis, it was determined that the two independent growth rates depend upon prey availability, in
variables were not correlated (Spearman's rank order summary, growth and development of larvac in
correlation coefficient r = 0.141; p = 0.631). De Niantic Bay correlated with water temperature, but in
multiple regression including 1996 data was the Niantic River growth may also be affected by
significant (p = 0.035; r' = 0.456) with the slopes larval density as well as by water temperature.
being positive for temperature and negative for Stage
2 abundance, although the Stage 2 slope was not Mortality
significant (p = 0.141). His relationship suggested
that winter flounder growth in the Niantic River may From 1984 through 1996, total instantaneous
be a function of both water temperature and larval mortality (Z) for larvae in the Niantic River fromdensity, ne varying results from year to year

hetching to just prior to metamorphosis ranged
suggested that factors affecting growth, such as prey

between 82.4 and 97.9% (Table 19). Estimatedabundance, for which no infonnation was collected,
may be more complex than just water temperature

larval mortality in 1996 of 2.96 was greater than the

and larval abundance. Slight declines in |- wth rate 12 year mean value of 2.67. Based on larval length-

caused by less than optimal food, unfavorable frequency distributions in the river during IF6 (Fig.
19) and previous years, most winter flounder larval

temperatures, disease, or pollution leads to longer mortality occurred between the 3.0. to 4.0-mm size.
developmental times, during which high rates of
mortality have a profound effect on recru!; ent classes. A 74% decline in occurrence frequency was

found in 1996 between these two size-classes, which
(Houde 1987). Food availability and water
temperature appeared to be the two most impetant

included yolk sac (Stage 1) and first feeding Stage 2
larvae. Dis initially large decline was followed by
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TAlit.t 19. I siimmed ianal *laict flouaser notat tuianu=om thought to be determined by the availability of suf-
monalny rue from hmem8 to ow 7.mm size <lus from 1984 ficient food after completion of yolk absorption,
through 1996 predation may be an important cause of larval

winter nounder monality. The escape response of

wN ;".$ Monniay lutanta,,,, larval winter nounder to predators was studied by
year haded stre<lus N monakry rue Williams and Brown (1992). They found that escape

response increased with increasing larval size, but
19se 6.50o 654 89 9 230 remained slower than that of other larval fishe$
$ $4$ $ 7| cammined. Larval winter flounder may be vulnerable
1987 6.480 474 92.7 2,62 to both fish and invertebrate predators. Although
1988 24,$61 678 97.2 3.59 susceptible to attacks by planktivorous fishes, the
1989 19,192 394 97.9 3 88 oCCurTence and abundance of fishes that Could
1990 7,915 653 91.7 2.49 potentially prey ori larval winter flounder is low,

$ f.y y j particularly during the early ponion of the larval
1993 1,874 as 95.3 3.06 winter Counder season. Most predation is likely by
1994 * 7,270 768 89.$ 2.26 invertebrate contact predators, such as cnidarians.
1993 13.088 1.$36 88.3 2.14 Jellyfish predation can affect the abundance of
1996 11,151 $76 94 8 2 96 Ostfish larvae. Evidence of a causal predator prey

_

relationship on larvae of plalce and European" " * "
Dounder (Platichthys ficsus) by the scyphomedusan
Aurella aurita and the ctenophore fleurobrachia

smaller decreases to the 5.5.mm size class, Indicating pl/cus was reported by van der Veer (1985),
a reduction in the monal!ty rate. pearcy (1962) llowever, predation by these species was believed to
reported a greater mortality for young winter only terminate the plalce larval season and did not
flounder larvae (20.7%. day") compared to older ultimately affect year class strength (van der Veerdindividuals (9,1%. day ) in the Mystic River, CT. In 1985; van der Veer et al.1990). Laboratory studies
a laboratory study on winter flounder larvae, showed that successful capture of plaice larvae
Chambers et al. (1988) reported that larval mortality increased as medusal size of A. aurita increased
was concentrated during the first 2 weeks after (Bailey and Batty 1984). Pearcy (1962) stated that
hatching Based on the estimated growth rate in the Sarsia rubulosa medusae were important predators of
river for 1996 of 0.096 mm day" (Table 18), a larva larval winter Counder in the Mystic River and had
would require about 10 days to grow from 3 to 4 mm. greatest impact on younger, less mobile larvae.
The decline in abundance between these two size- Crawford and Carey (1985) reported large numbers
classes would be equivalent to a mortality of about of the moon Jelly (A. aurata) in point Judith Pond, RI
12.6% day", which is less than the rate reported by and believed that they were a significant predator of
Pearcy (1962) and for the previous 3 years in the larval winter flounder, A possible predator of winter
Niantic River, which ranged from 14.6 to 19.9% flounder larvae in the Niantic River was medusae of
(NUSCO 1994a,1995a,1996). Laurence (1977) the lion's mane jellyfish (Cranca sp.), which was
found that winter flounder larvae had a low energy prevalent in the upper portion of the river at station
conversion efSciency at first feeding (i.e., Stage 2) A. Marshall and llicks (1962) also reported that
compared to later developmental stages, and that it jellyfish were abundant in the upper river. A
was probably a " critical period" in larval winter laboratory study showed that winter flounder larvae
flounder development. 11jorielfsson (1992) showed contacting the tentacles of the lion's mane jellyfish
that the ratio between RNA and DNA, an index of were stunned and ultimately died, even if not
condition and growth rate, was lowest at the time of consumed by the medusa (NUSCO 1988b).
first feeding of winter flounder (about 4 mm) and During 6 of the 14 years (1983,1984,1986,1989,
that these ratios were affected by food availability, 1990, and 1994), the weekly mean larval abundance
The ' critical period" concept, hypothesized by Hjort oflarvae at station A was negatively correlated (p s
(1926), was discussed by May (1974) for marine 0.05; Spearman's rank order correlation coef0cients
fishes. In many cases, the str:ngth of a year class is having a range of -0.736 to -0.927) with weekly

mean jellyfish volume during the period when both

104 Monitoring Studies,1996
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medusae and larvae were collected. in 1996, and larger larvae to the egg production estimates.
Jellyfish appeared later in samples, although volumes his value was plotted against egg production
quickly increued to the average of previous years estimates and the slope determined with functional
(Tig. 23) and peaked later in May, his year, regression (Fig. 24). A significant (r = 0.6711 p =
however, the temporal distribution of jellyfish and 0.001) negative relationship was found, suggesting
winter flounder larvae overlapped very little, peak compensatory mortality. De ''82,1993, and 1995
abundance of winter Counder larvae at station A data points showed the largsu deviation from the
occurred from rnid. March through early April and functional regreulon line, showing poorer
numbers decreased rapidly thereafter. Only a few recruitment in 1993 than expected and better

,

larvae were collected in mid April when jellyfish recruitment in 1982 and 1995. De 1996 point was
were first taken, so the disappearance of larvae at consistent with this relationship in that a telatively
station A occurred before jellyfish became abundant. high larval recruitment index wu found following
herefore, the decline in larval abundance in 1996 relatively low egg production. Because evidence
was likely due to gradual flushing from the upper existed that many of the winter flounder larvae
portion of the river and not tojellyfish predation. collected at station EN did not originate from the

Niantic River, the compensatory relationship
suggested that annual egg production estimates for|

$161 the Niantic River were consistent with regional trends.

g14 18i83 1995 in winter flounder egg production.
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EGO PRODUCTION IN BILLIONS

The possibility of density dependent mortality of Tig. 2t The relationship (functional regression) between the
winter flounder larvae was examined using a function annual winter flounder egg production in the Niantic River
(Eq. 4) provided by Ricker (1975) that requires ""dth'I*" "I "C'"it**"ti"d'"(I"8"'Ith" Ith''*ti 'I th'
estimates of annual spawning stock size and larval annual abundance of 7 mm and larger larvae to the egg
recruitment. De annual egg production estimate in E" ** ** "'I " **

the Niantic River (Table 13) was used as a measure
of spawning stock size. De a parameter from the
Gompertz function fit to the abundance of 7 mm and Decause the egg production estimate was used in

larger larvae collected from 1976 through 1995 at calculating the larval recruitment index above, a

station EN was selected as a measure of larval possibility existed of introducing a spurious
recruitment, even though many of these larvae may correlation betw een the independent (egg production)

and dependent (recruitment index) variables.be progeny of other spawning stocks (see Mass-
balance calculations below). Larvac in the 7 mm and herefore, another approach for detecting the
larger size-lasses were used because they would presence of density dependent larval mortality for the

soon metamorphose into juveniles. A larval recruit- Niantic River stock was used, where annual larval

ment index was calculated by taking the ne. rural mortality rates (Z) from the river (Table 19) were
logarithm of the ratio of the a parameter for 7 mm compared to estimates of egg production (Table 13).

To determine if density dependent mortality could be
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identified in the larval stage, the values of I were
Juvenile Winter Floundercompared to egg production estimates. In addition,

the effect of water temperature on larval mortality
was examined. A multiple regressinn model used g,g,cnlles during Summer
egg production with various combinations of
seasonal water temperature recorded at MNPS. He Abundsace. Abundance of demersal young of.
combinations included monthly means for hiar*.h the year winter flounder was determined using a 1.m
though hiay, combinations of hiarch and April and beam trawl. Although beam trawls are much more
April and hiny, and seasonal means for winter emclent than small otter trawls for collecting
(January.htarch) and spring (April June). De best juvenile flatfhh (Kuipers et al.1992), the densities of
model indicated that larval mortality increased as egg young winter flounder reported herein should be
production (p = 0.014) increased and spring regarded as minimum estimates because of collection
temperature (p = 0.007) decreased (Fig. 2$). His inemclencies, for example, using a beam trawl
suggested that density dependent larval mortality lierghahn (1986) caught more young plalce at night
may occur in the Niantic River that is further in comparison to samples taken.during the day and
moderated by spring water temperatures. The effect Rogers and Lockwood (1989) showed that replacing
of temperature on mortality may be due to its positive tickler chains normally used with even heavier,
relationship to rates of larval growth and spiked chains nearly doubled catches. Emelency of
development. For example, the low mortality rate in the NUSCO l m beam trawl was discussed in
1995 was likely related to the lowest annual egg NUSCO (1987,1990). Large mats of the alga
production estimate and relatively warm spring Enteromorpha claihrata, which hampered sampling
temperatures and the relatively high rate in 1988 to emclency in the Niantic River during much of 1993
high egg production and cool temperatures (Tables 7, and occasionally in other years, were not found this13, and 19). year,

in contrast to the high densities of Stages 3 and 4
larvae and metamorphosing young found during

g [4 1994 and 1995, larvae were relatively less common

p , in 1996 (Figs.15 and 16). Following metamorpho., ,,
_

4 N f'j
'

sis, numbers of young settling in the Niantic River
p i J's7

were also relativel low in 1996. Densities of about
-

70 fish per 100 m{ were found in mid June at WA,a4 P # - *

h,Cpy P
; 99 but at all other times densities were less than 25 fish

.
-

( N;, p -

,
,

p ,,r-- !
per 100 m' (Fig. 26). Young winter flounder were

'|b panicularly scarce during late summer (August and

-
,

'F -<
,'8 N -

{p
~

adjq ,
3V~ '4

September). Unlike most other years, abundance of

1f young in 1996 was usually greater at WA than at LR.| 4

qqi , 9 he CPUE abundance index for early summer at LR

,g}f
(8.8100m s) was the lowest of the time series dating

,

-

y
j jp back to 1983 (Table 20). ne index for WA (21,7)[4 , M ,,

was the fourth lowest. De CPUE of 3.0 for the* c d
iJ.h p second half of summer at LR was again the lowest

t% 9
b is ,| value for all years sampled there, whereas at WA the

CPUE of 6.2 was only greater than during 1989 and
1993.

.

Fig. 25. Relationship between the instantaneous larval
mortahty rate (Z) and annual winter Dounder egg production

Overall, catches at both NR stations were consid-

m the Niantic River and spring (April-June) mean water trably less than during 1995 and the year class pro-

temperature (*C) at the MNPS intakes from 1984 through duced during 1996 was among the least abundant
1996 (Z = 10.10.295 + 0.074 egg production - 0.734 spnns s[nec 984 (Fig. 27). A comparison of early and late
water temperature). season median CPUE values illustrated that initially

strong sets of young during early summer may not
necessarily result in high densities of fish at the end
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g ,,,i Mean length of young at LR during late summertR . see,

$toj (July through September) of 1996 was 60 mm, but at
WA was only 47 mm (Table 21). %is was the{y . t

htol
;N 1/ largest difference in mean length found between thet

two stationi since 1988, when it was 15 mm. Orowth ,

/i ) - wu probably affected by water temperature, which {5 i - ,

inercuei respintory and other metabolic dernands.'l J
, , ,

' ' *
Even though faster growth occun in warm waters, ;7 .c' .
optimal growth temperatures for young winter

, , , , . . . . .

MAYJWE JULY At/3UST 6EPTEMBER
flounder can be exceeded (Sogard and Able 1992).
Bergman et al. (1988) and van der Veer et al. (1990)

* *68 noted that growth of young plalce in northwestem .*Ey (

@so. Europe was not food limited, but was related to (
g60- prevalling water temperatures and the length of the70- i

growing scuon in different nursery areas. Iih$ Furthermore, fish grew more rapidly on the wanner
nursery grounds in embayments than did fish settling5 so- '

1 on cooler North Sea beaches. As noted above, water3 20' i

'

~M temperatures in Niantic by during the summer of| [ ',I ,

^
*

1996 were the coolest in 21 years. Some of the
MAYJUNE JLLY AUGUST $EPTEMBER '# ' I"'"" '" '" I'" ''

| LR and %,'A (Table 21) were also likely due to water
Fig. 26. Weekly mean CpVE (12 standard errors) of age O temperature, as WA was generally warmer (ca. 0.5;

j
winter flounder taken at Niantic River stations LR and WA 1,0*C) than LR. llowever, no conalstent differences
by 1 m beam trawl during 1996, were found between these stations, with differences

in mean length during some yests relatively
of summer (Fig. 28). %ese differences were related

"" " k *"' '"* }'
"I''""" b * " " " ' ' "

'"

to variation in mortality rates (discussed below). "
Most fish were produced in the Niantic River during '' #'"'8''"*"" "8 " " #'"I' * *
1988,1992, and 1995, with year classes from the """"'*'I'""""'**"**"" "N"
mid 1980s,1989,1993, and 1996 partialarly weak, years when fish were abundant suggested a

Growth, increases in mean length over time were **"E "' U** '"" '"* #E'" '" '
used to expreu growth of age O winter flounder, memus acc un s n gmw h of age 4 paice
During 1996, growth rate was greatest in early were inconclusive on the effects of density and other
summer with smaller increues observed in biweekly factors influencing growth. Bergman et al. (1988)
means during late summer (Fig. 29). Mean lengths and Z|)lstra et al. (1982) te-examined reports of
were virtually identical at LR and WA until early density dependent growth in British waters by Steele
July, when fish at LR began to show larger increases. and Edwards (1970), Lockwood (1972), and Rauck
he difference between mean length of fish at the and Zijlstra (1978). He reviewers concluded that
two stations wu about 20 mm in September, Fast increases in length corresponded to maximum growth
growth after settlement followed by a rapid decline in expected from prevailing water temperatures and that
growth rate was reported for young winter flounder gmwth was not density dependent. Similarly, pihl
in New Jersey bays by Sogard and Able (1992), who and van der Veer (1992) determined that growth of
found nearly imperceptible growth by the time young young plance in Swedish bays appeared to be afTected
reached 50 mm in length. It is likely that growth by ambient water temperatures and was not food-
compensation occurs in winter flounder where size * limited. Ilowever, Berghahn (1987) and Karakiri et
at age, which may diverge in larval stages, converges al. (1989) suggested that food limitation and not
during the early juvenile phase and progressive water temperature could have been responsible for
declines are seen in size at age differences (Bertram growth differences of plalce observed among
et at 1993). different years within the German Wadde Sea,
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TAllLE 20. Seasonal n.m been vowl neden CPUE (number 100rn ) of age 0" winner flounder at two stat 6on in the lower Ninnue River (LR
4

and WAl from 1983 through 1996. '

Median 93% confidence roei ,c.ent
surwy Tows used CPUE imerval for ofyes* Statlee season * for CPUE esumane enedean CPUE skentwss'

~

1933 LR Esly 30 32.7 20 0. $0.7 2.29LR tme 27 10.0 80 13.3 0 49

1984 LR Ewly 40 18.8 16.7 23.0 0 63LR tme 36 6J 3.87.5 0.58WA Lane 32 IlJ 8.0 17.$ 0 94

1985 LR Ewly 40 13J 100 16J 0 91LR 1me 32 7.0 6.0 80 0.97| WA Early 40 18.0 10 ' :0.0 0 IlI WA Late 32 9.0 8.0 100 0.70

1986 LR tsly 39 33 8 23.3 400 033LR 1me 36 13 I 12.5 17.5 0.80WA Erty 40 21.7 12.$ . 26.1 1 49WA tme 36 18.1 l$.0 200 2.0)

1987 LR Eely 40 $9.2 $3.3 73J 0.12LR tme 36 17.9 12.$.26.7 0,70WA Ewly 40 28.3 21.7 38J 0.27WA tme 36 10.6 6.0 13.8 0 83

1988 LR Ewly 40 61.3 $2.5 72.$ 037LR tme 36 60.0 $0 0 70.0 1.17WA Eely 40 40 0 32.$ . $1.1 0.13WA 1me 36 38.3 33.3. $1.7 032
1989 LR twty 40 17.3 11.7 21.7 0.09LR tme 36 8.8 1.0. Il.3 0 84WA Euty 40 10.0 8.3 13.8 1.16WA Las 34 $.$ 4.0 100 0 66

1990 LR Early 40 1$63 137.$.187.5. l.0$LR tme 36 20 0 l$ 0 32.5 1.10WA Early 40 68 8 $00 950 0 62WA Lme 36 l).$ 10.0 190 1.20

1991 LR Early 44 77.3 $1.7 90 0 0 96LR Late 36 21.7 18.3 28.3 0.7$WA Ewly 44 37.9 30.0 43.3 1.34WA tme 36 23 8 21.3 31.7 1.27

1992 LR Imly 40 90 0 $7.$.122.5 1.16LR 1me 36 28.1 23.8 . 3.3 0.$ 8WA Ewly 40 74 6 $6.7 82.5 s.J$WA 1*e 36 30 0 27.5 32.$ 0.23

-

1993 LR Euty 20 10 6 7.0 15.0 0 68LR. Lans 20 $0 3.01.0 1.13WA Early 20 $0 38 7,5 2.57WA Lane 20 $.5 4.0 10.0 0.77
*
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'
TABLE 20 (conunued).

Median 95b confidence Coemeient
burvey Tows used CPUE inten al for ofyaar* Station Season' fotCPUE estimate median CPUE skewness'

1994 LR 14rty 20 128 8 12$S.172.$ 0.38LR Late 20 62.9 38.3 75.0 0.26WA Larly 20 126.3 92.5 192.$ 0.31WA Late 20 49.2 3$.0. $$ 0 0 79

199$ LR Euty 20 87.$ $2.3 140 0 1.82LR Late 20 l$ 8 120 267 l 96WA Larly 20 1163 83 0 137.$ 2.3iWA Late 20 $ $.0 283 70.0 0.$9

1996 LR Early 20 8.8 $.0. l$.0 0.27LR Late 20 3.0 3.0 60 l.42.

WA Early 20 21.7 11.7 27.$ 1.30WA Lats 20 6.2 3.07.0 1.76

* Tor age-O fish, the year clau is the same as the survey year,
* Larly season corresponds to late May through July and late to August through September.
* Zero for symmetricaHy distribuwd data

Enny summet(tate May July)
,E 140' 14y Earty. dashed hne.Lete. so hd hne

12p ''..@ ite; g goy,N

h* -
<

A| 8g ,0 .0y,AN . . . . . . . ..

O m .... 1 .... ......,.. 64 66 68 90 92 94 9684 66 68 90 92 94 96
YEAR

YEAR

Fig. 28. Comparison between the early and late summer
Late summer (August Loptemtier)

seasonal 1 m beam trawl median CPUEs at Niantic River
,,

E

60 } stations LR and WA combined from 1984 through 1996.

E s0 i 4}

,

oc

The effects of density (median CPUE during JulyM 40] / '\ and August) and water temperature (cumulative de.

4

h 30j
. gree-days during the period of May 15 through Sep-5 20 ! -

tember 30) on growth (mean lengths achieved during
,

5 i
g9M

.

! late summer) at each station were examined using a~

I multiple linear regression model. Water temperature0 4 ' g,' g ' ', ,',' 4 ' 4 did not significantly affect growth. Using functional
regression, growth of young at LR. however, Wasyggg

found to be significantly (r = -0.587; p = 0.027)
Fig. 27. Early and late summer seasonal I m beam trawl

median CPUE and 93% confidence interval at Niantic
negatively correlated with densities of fish during
late summer (Fig. 30). The relationship between

River stations LR and WA combined from 1984 through
abundance and mean length was only significant (r =1996.

0.779; p = 0.005) for station WA if data outliers
from 1988 and 1991 were excluded. The pattem of
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i did not make any diNorence in the relationshipI 1 80' LR (**W im*)
betwem density and gnme at L.R.

'.

E "' I* '

9 "' Other factors found to affeel growth of young.

' g a0; ,,..+. 4,,,,.g .. 1 winter flounder include physical location and specific
e i

'

habhat (Sogard 1990; Sogard and Able 1992).
,( '"I '

6 Benthic food production and its availability also may

g / ,* * W a hedin*) diNet among areas within the Niantic River and* 30-,

likely changes hem year to year. Karakiri et al.,,.

,,,,,,,,,,, (1989) reponed diNwences in the slae of young
P alce of similar age bMwwn Wadde Sea estuariulM AY JUNE JLAY AUGUgT 4EPTsuggM

nursery grounds (larger fish) and coastal waters off

Fig. 29. Weekly mean length (12 standard errors) of age 0 "I * '"88"
winter flounder taken at Niantic River stations LR and WA diNorences wore due to lower water tempwsture,
by 1 m beam wawl during 1996, food limitation, or wave action in the wawrs ouhide

.

of the Wadden Sea. Al Hossanni et al. (1989)
bundance for age O winter flounder during 1988 NPoned smawr growth for cohons of plaice thata

was unlike all other years sampled since 1983, settled relatively early in Wales, but these fish also
Abundance rose to moderately high levels by mig, had highw monality. Conversely, growth was slower
June and romanned fairly level, without the normal for late settling cohons, but survival was higher,
decrease seen in all other years (NUSCO 1989). In Mortah Catch curves consevcwd from wakly

- 1991, water tempereture, as indicated by degrw days - abundance data by year and station www used to
from May 15 through Septembw 30, -was the obtain utimaws of monthly instantanwus monality
warmest of the 14 year swies, indicating a possible rate (Z, ). %Is method assumed that young
threshold temperature effect for that year at WA. CMnPrind a single age cohort throughout the season.
De inclusion of data kom these 2 years, howeyw, With some exceptions, the catch curvn genwally fit

the data well with relatively high t' values found,-

TABLE 21. Comparteen of alw mean lengths of spe4 w6meer nounder taken et stations LR and WA nn the N6 antic her dwing law Julythrough $eptember of 1983 through 1996,

Meanlength*ln nun by emuon and year:

66 61 an se sa 11 u $$ 11 si si so

LR - LR -1A LR LA LR LR WA WA LR WA WA- 83 9) . 96 M 89 $$ 91 91 93 88 48 89

Mean length by stallon and year (continued):

as di 41 4 46 43 M 41 di 42 42 42 40 to u

LR WA WA LR LR LR WA LR WA WA WA wA LR WA 'w A92 96 87 . 9$ 46 87 92 90 M 93 90 86 e4 94 95

thflevenee in nun between the law seasonal sneens at LA and WA:

Year H 8$ 86 87 48 49 90 91 92 ~ 93 94 93 96Dtfierenes (LR . WA) . , 16 15 4 2 0 8 l 1 4 10 1 8 13 -

' Means joined by underlining me not signiflomnify (p 5 0 05) different froen each other, as detenrined by analysis of variance and Duncan'smultiple 4ange test.
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staienut
I 70-

(Lockwood 1980; Ponton et al.1982; Poston and
,..eser Nasir 1985; Al.Hossaini et al,1989). Annual

|es- variation in mortality rate resulted in the differences
*

, , ,3,7
5 *0- *** *b*erved in year class abundance for Niantic River
g os. wintw flounder Notably,little observed mortality in

*
.,

I go, 1988 meant that a modest set of young resulted in a.

g 4s.
'*... relatively strong year class, whereas high mortality*

during early summet in 1990 and 1994 reducedg9 .,

3, initially high numbers considerably by late summer-
5 0 10 $ $ 40 s'o 60 7O in both years,

'

un svaman usom osworry During 1988 92, when both areas were sampled,
mortality of young was much greatu at two stations
sampled in Niantic Bay than in the Niantic Riverstoiens

{ 88 (NUSCO 1994a). Except for a station just outside

h ]]:
et a r =.o ns the mouth of the Niantic River. in 1988, no young

80 g na p = 0 sos were found in Niantic Bay following mid summer,
9 Even in 1988, however, densities at the Niantic Bay _
R **
I '8 : station in late summer were only 10 to 15% of those,,

3 . ' . , in the rivu, High natural mortality of young wintere
" **'
[ ,,j ' N..N Doundw in Niantic Bay was the probable reason forg

j .,.4''. declines in density following larval metamorphosis
W 367 and settlement to the bottom, rather than from off., , , , . ,

5 0 10 to - 30 - 40 to oc station emigration. Because of the apparent lack of
uit suomen utom osmarry production of young in Niantic Bay in comparison to

the Niantic River, no furthw sampling was conducted
Fig. 30. The relationship (functional regression) between in the boy,
the density (median catch per 100 m') and maan length of

The cause of high mortality shortly before or afterage O winter flounder during late summer (August.
September) et stations LR and WA in the Niantic River, settlement of young in the Niantic River has not been

For WA, data points designated by an 'n' for 1988 and nvestigated. Of all life stages of marine fishes, least
1991 were not included in the regrenion. is known about larval and early juvenile stages, yet

this is likely where relative year class strengths are
particularly for 1994 and 1995 (Table 22), The r determined (Sissenwine 1934; Bailey and Houdes

value of 0.47 for station LR in 1996 was the lowest 1989). Predation by caridean shrimp (Crangon app.)
determined since 1984 and was indicative of has been suggested as the cause of high mortality
relatively high variance in abundance this year No - aAn metamorphosis - for bodi- wintw Dounder
mortality estimates were made for LR and WA (Witting and Able 1993, 1995) and plalce
during the high abundance year of 1988 as slopes of (Lockwood 1980; van der Voer and Bergman 1987;
these catch curves were not significantly different Pihl 1990; van der Veer et al,1990; Pihl and van der
from zero as they were for WA in 1986,1993, and Veer 1992), Van der Veer et_ al. (1990) speculated
1996 because of considerable variation in weekly that, in genwal, predation by emstaceans on young
abundance, The Z,,,, estimate for station LR in 1996 may be a common regulatory procas for flatfishes.
was 0.504 (equivalent to a survival rate S,,, of 60.4, Witting and Able (1993,1995) found that the slae of
Long term averages of Z,,, at LR and WA ww, age O winter flounder significantly affected their
0._631 and 0.557, respectively, equivalent to survival Probability of predation by sevenspine bay shrimp
rates of $3.2% and 57.3%. Mortality estimates for (Cr88808 8'PN*8Pinosa), with predation greatest at -
Niantic River winte floundw was usually greate settlement for the smallest fish. Mortality decreased
than the equivslent Z,,, value of 0.371 reported by with size and young apparently outgrew predation by
Pearcy (1962) 6 e the Mystic Rivw, CT estuary, but shrimp when they reached 17 to 20 mm in length,
were similar to various estimates (0.563 . 0.693) which meant that fish would have to double in length
made for young plalce in Brit sh coastal embayments after settlemtnt before attaining a size refuge from

4
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TABLE 22. Monehly instanianeous saeal monaluy raw (Z) estimates as dewrenined from catch curves for ape 4 minier flounder taken at two
stations (LR and WAlin the N6 ant 6c River from 19H through 1996. ;

Standard Standard |
Year $tation n' slop 6 error t' $ tat 6cn n* slope' ertot t' [
19M LR 16 4 129 " 0.017 0 80 WA . . . - .
1985 13 4 118 " 0.011 0.82 16 00H " 0.023 0.81 !
1986 Il 4 127 " 0 012 0.89 .* '

. . . .

1987 l$ 0108 " 0 021 0 67 16 4 139 " 0.016 0 84
1948 19 N$

,

19 NS. . . .

1989 12 AlH " 0 022 0 64 13 414$" 0 028 0.?!
1990 13 4 322 " 0.028 0 92 15 0.23 $ " 0 028 0 84
1991 18 4 140 " 0.016 0 82 II 0 049 " 0.011 0 $4
1992 18 4 129 " 0.019 0.74 16 4 112 " 0009 0 91
1993 9 4 087 * 0,028 0 $7 10 NS . .

1994 9 Al10 " 0.008 0.96 9 4 128 " 0020 0M
1993 9 4 203 " 0 010 0 98 9 4 138 " 0 018 0 89
1996 9 All6 ' 0 046 047 8 NS . .

Monaluy(Z ) $wvival(S ) Monahty(Z ) $vrvival($ )

19M LR 0.$60 $ 7.1% WA . .

1985 0.$12 $9.9% 0.363 69.9 %
1986 0.$$2 $7.6% .' .

1987 0 469 62.6 % 0604 $4.7%1988 . . . .

1989 0.669 $1.2% 0.630 $3.3%
1990 1.398 24.7 % l.021 36.0 %
1991 0 608 $4 4% 0.213 80.3 %
1992 0.$60 $7.1% 0 486 61.3 %
1993 0.377 68 6 % . .

1994 0 476 62.1% 0.338 $8 4%
1993 0.883 41.4 % 0600 $4.9% -
1996- 0.$N 60 4 % . .

Mean 0.631 $3.2% Mean 0.$$7 57.3%
SD 0.272 SD 0.2)$
CV 43 % CV 42 %

* Weekly sampling during 19H 92 and biweekly sampling during 1993 96. WA was not sampled in 19H.
* Probability level that the slope of the catch curve differs from aero is shown:

- NS . not signif6 cant (p > 0 0$), * . s6gnificant at p s 0.0$. '' significant at p s 0 01.
' although having a signincent slope, the satch curve for 1986 at station WA did not prov6de a reliable estimate of Z because of considerable

vanation in weekly abundance

shrimp. Predation was also related to shrimp density significant implications for young winter Counder
and steadily increased until reaching an wymptote at survival after metamorphosis,4shrimp densities 2: 10.6.m (Witting and Able 1995). Recruitment of many fishes is greatly affected by
Therefore, the duration of time spent in a vulnerable density dependent processes occurring during their
size range, which is related to growth rate, affects the first year oflife following the larval stage (Bannister
vulnerability of young winter flounder to predation et al. 1974; Cushing 1974; Sissenwine 1984;
by shrimp and other organisms. Variation in growth - Anderson 1988; Houde 1989; Myers and Cadigen
which can depend upon specific location of settling, 1993a,1993b). Bannister et al. (1974), Lockwood
specific habitat within a location, or temperature (1980), and van der Veer (1986) all reported density.
(Sogard 1990; Sogard and Able 1992) may have dependent mortality for young plalce, although
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examination of their findings indicated that greatest sampling of young in summer and precedes the catch
rates of monality occuned only when extremely of this cohort of fish as age 1 juveniles during the
large year classes of plalce were produced (three to intensive late February carly April adult winter 1

more than five times larger than average). High (> nounder survey in the Niantic Rher. Based on the
2 m'8) densities of young winter flounder at LR availability of data for this report, the most recent
during 1990,1994, and 1995 produced the steepest A mean CPUE is for the 1993 year class (Table 23).
declines in abundance at that station. Ilowever, ne A mean CPUE of 4.8 for 1993 96 was the lowest
mortality rate at WA was also high in 1990, despite of the tirne series, which was unexpected, given the
having only rnoderate densities of young there. relatively high abundance of the 1993 year clus

j

Furthermore, mortalit ates during 1994 and 1995 at (Table 20; Fig. 27). In 1994 95, the A mean CPUE
WA were about average, despite having the highest of 31.7 did reflect the strong 1994 year ct:ss,
observed abundances at that station. Estimated however. Also in recent years, strong production of '

production of young was high in 1988 because of young in 1988 and 1992 as well as the weak 1993
apparently very low monality, but no sharp peaks in year class were also evident in the conesponding
abundance were observed that year and densities

A means of 29.6,31.1. and 7.4, respectively,generally remained below l .m'8 Rus, the Since 1983, when data were first avallable from
relationship between density and mortality rate for
young winter Dounder may be subject to considerable

Niantic River beam trawl sampling, the fall carly
winter A means were compared to a I m beam trawl

variability (i.e., regulatory mechanism not well- median CPUE from late summer using data
established). Monality rates for demersal age-0 combined from both stations LR and WA (Fig. 31).
winter flounder only occasionally (e.g., 1988, 1990)

These abundance indices track each other closely and
showed large deviations from everage, llowever, are significantly conelated (Spearman's rank order
these occurrences, in addition to events occurring correlation coefDelent t = 0.6667; p = 0.0171). The
during the larval phase of winter flounder life history, relationt'ip between the TMP A mean CPUE and the
detemiine the potential for a year class to become
exceptionally strong or weak, A mean CPUE of winter flounder smaller than 15 cm

taken in the Niantic River during the subsequent (late
February carly April) adult winter flounder survey

Age-0 Juveniles during Late Fall (see below) was negative (r -0.3524; p - 0.1275;
and Early Winter Fig. 32), although no longer signincant with the

inclusion of data from this year. More juvenile
As water temperatures decrease in fall, young winter flounder of the 1985 and earlier year classes

winter flounder disperse froni shallow waters near were Wn in 6e dver than at the six TMP stations
the shoreline to deeper waters and become (Ove of which are outside of the Niantic River)
susceptible to the otter trawl used in the year round during the preceding months. Since the 1988 year-
trawl monitoring program (TMP). Young are first clan was produced, abundance of young has been
regularly captured by trawl at the two shallower higher in the TMP, with the exception of the 1993
inshore stations (NR and JC) adjacent to inshore and 1995 year classes, when smaller differences were

nursery grounds in November, the near shore Nianuc observed. De reason for the relative shift in
Day stations (IN and NB) in December, and at the magnitude for these abundance indices is unknown.

deeper water stations in 1.15 (TT and BR) in January, The numbers of young taken during late fall and
,

A A mean (NUSCO 1988c) index of relat|ve
edy winter by the TMP should be a predictor of

abundance was developed for these age O fish ustng age 1 fish abundance in the Niantic River during late
TMP catch data, beginning with the months given winter and early spring. llowever, this presumes that

above ano sontinuing through the end of February. the nidve distribution of fish both inside and
in January 1996, stations BR, TT, and ND wet; outside the river remains constant each year, which

g
deleted from the TMP (see Fish Ecology section),

,
'

Therefore, sample size was reduced from 42 for i s g abundance indices ofIuvenile
1976 77 through 1994 95 to 28 for 1995 96. winter li under may have been obscured by

The months of November through February form a differences in sampling gear used and variations in
transitional period that follows the 1 m beam trawl f sh behavior in response to environmental

conditions. Major biases in abundance estimation
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TABLE 23. The ime fall early *6nwr wasonal' A mean CPUE' of ele O' winner flounder taken at the sia treal monitoring stations in the
v6cinity of MNPS froen 1976 77 through 199$46.

,

'

Survey year * N anber of samples Non sero observauons e mean* 95% confidence 6nwrval

; 1976 77 42 36 6.1 2.0 10.3
4 1977 78 42 38 8.1 2.37.9

1978 79 42 36 4.2 2.0 64 i
t 1979 80 42 38 4.2 2.26.2 |

198041 42 39 10.1 4.3. li.9 -

|98142 42 39 7.7 29 12.5
1982 83 42 37 19 6 90 30.3
198344 42 39 66 3.2 100

j 19844$ 42 35 7.4 1.7 13.1
198546 42 39 8.1 44 11.7

) 198647 42 39 11.7 34 19.9| 19874 8 42 41 48 2.1 7.$*

1988 49 42 di 29.6 11,8 47.3
| 1989 40 42 42 II.3 6.7. l$ 9

,

i 1990 91 42 40 21,7 6.7 368! 199142 42 41 19.0 1.6 30.3
1 1992 43 42 39 31.1 7.4. $4 8
l 1993 44 42 38 7,4 34 11.4
i. 19944$ 42 di 31.7 7.3. $6 |

1993 96 28 2$ 48 1.0 86
l

* Data restricted dutint 1976 77 through 199445 to November February for NR and 3C. Iksember Fwrvery for IN and N8, and January.
f ebruary for TT and BR and dur6nt 1995 96 to November February for NR and JC ased December February for IN.

* Catch per standardised now of 0 69 km (see Manettels and Methods of Fish Ecology secuen).
* For ale 0 Ash, the year class is the same as the hest year liven.

can arise from site Selectivity of the gear, spatial 1963). Mean lengths of age.0 winter flounder taken
distribution of individuals in relation to the gear, and by otter trawl in fall were usually about 15 'o 25 mm
behavior of fish in the vicinity of the gear (Parrish larger than those taken during the immcdiate.y
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Tig. 31. Comparison between the late fall early winter
Fig. 32. Comparison between the late fall carly winterseasonal A mean CPUE (solid line) of age 0 winter floun.
seasonal A-mean CPUE (solid line) of age O winter floun.der (all trawl monitoring program stations) and the 1983

95 late summer Niantic River (stations 1.R and WA com.
der (all trawl monitoring program stations) and the Niantic
River (stations I and 2) spawning survey A mean CPUE

bined) age 01 m beam trawl median CPUE (dashed line)
(dashed ime) of winter fiounder smaller than 15 cm for thefor the 1976 95 year classes.
1976 93 year claues.
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preceding months by 1 m beam trawl. His size
5 '*2

'
wai''aauna''*5e=difference was greater than would have been

-

/- 60
expected from growth alone and suggests that CPUE 9 ,,- ug an,nn,i /_

5 ,30 ,
indices were biased because smaller individuals were /-

excluded from the catch. Differences in sizes E
achieved by age O winter flounder each year (Table

{20- / """' ... !
A8 smtiors-""

|

21) may have differentially biased the trawl g| ^\ / ,^k/!,.

F _'g,',,'..
...^.[ S.sampling, ne fixed locations of the otter trawl at V-

sampling stations in relation to the habitat available f,I{f,',,'f,',,'f,f,j, ,to juveniles also may have affected cate.hes and the
g Ireduction in the offshore TMP stations may also have

affected the comparisons.
Fig. 33. Percentage of tows with no Ash smaller than l$

Movements of small juveniles were probably
em collected in the Niantic l(iver st all stations or in the

influenced by factors such as water temperature and navigational channel (stations I and 2) by year from 1976
tide. Moreover, their availabillry to sampling gear in through 1996.

.

fall and winter appeared to have varied from week to
week and year to year. Relatively large Cis around channel (Fig. 2) because the distribution of small
the 4 mean CPUE values were probably a winter flounder generally varied more so than for
consequence of this variation. In contrast, variation adult fish and, mortover, no tows were made in the
was less in data collected during summer by the upper river from 1977 through 1980, ne 4 mean
relatively efilclent 1 m beam trawl. Furthermore, CPUE was highly correlated (Speannan's rank order
sampling in summer occurreo weekly or biweekly correlation coefficient r = 0.9786; p = 0 0001) with
during the same tidal stage and in areas known to be median CPUE values (Fig. 34). The A-mean index
preferred habitat ofyoung winter flounder, Finally, a was slightly greater in magnitude than the median for
mixture ofjuveniles from a number of sources most all years, with largest differences occurring during
likely was present throughout LIS during the winter, 1976 83,.

which would have influenced measures of abundance ne 4 mean CPUE for age 1 Juveniles taken in the
because of potential variable contributions from navigational channel of the lower Niantic River
different stocks. Dese factors all contributed to during 1996 was 1.6, the lowest value of any year
weakening the strength of correlations among since 1976 (Table 24). When tows from throughout
juvenile winter flounder abundance indices, the river were considered in the calculation, the

median CPUE was 0.8, which again was a series low
Age 1 Juveniles during Late Winter and continued the trend in relatively small Crue for

this time series (Table 25).
Small (<l5 cm) winter flounder, which include

mostly age 1 fish spawned during the previous year, Wadd*"8'''sem
are incidentally captured each year during the h /g

.

February April adult winter flounder surveys in the yo.: \
Niantic River. As for the adult CPUE, because of

soi /\/ k.,\increasing percentages of tows with no fish smaller $ 60; /
,,,,nepo,_

than 15 cm (Fig. 33), the annual age 1 juvenile 0 40 / A\ .- . eena cean
winter flounder abundance index was changed from a 3D ' 44
median to a A mean estimator this year. During 2h y q; 3' V ,,,, bs.1996,58% of the tows made throughout the Niantic

o
River and 45% of the tows made in the river channel is'is'e'0$2$4

'

' ' ' ' do'd2 d4 ' $6
'

86 66
had no small winter flounder, by far the largest yta
numbers of zero catches. Also, before calculating
CPUE, adjustments were made to the catch data that Fig. 34 Comparison of annual median and A mean CPUb

'

were similar to those previously discussed for adult for winter flounder smaller than l$ cm taken in the Niantic
fish. In some annual comparisons, data were River at stations 1 and 2 from 1976 through 1996.

restricted to stations I and 2 in the navigational
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TAlltI 24. Annual 9.1 m otter trawl adjuted A-mean CPUE'of minter flounder smaner than l$ can' taken in the nangational channel of the
lower Niantic River duririg the 1976 through 1996 adult population abundance surveys

Weels used Tows Adjusted a mean 939, confidence
Surve) for CPUE acceptable number of Non zero CPUE Standerd interial for

year computation' for CPUE' tous used* observations estimate error A mean CPUE

1976 7 9a 154 132 23.2 1.9 21.5 2891977 6 166 228 222 263 2.8 209 31.71978 6 129 136 132 32.5 43 24.1 4091979 $ 107 13$ l$4 66.7 8.6 499 81419f,0 $ 110 143 144 $7.2 49 47.7 66.71931 7 93 140 140 862 7.4 71.7 100.71982 $ 30 70 70 $ 7.4 10 4 37.0 77.81983 7 77 77 16 $2.5 64 39.9 6501984 7 72 77 76 23.0 2.8 19.6 3041985 7 82 84 84 34.0 3.7 26.7 41.31986 1 72 119 109 60 06 4.87.11987 $ 41 $0 44 66 0.9 49 8.31988 6 49 $4 $2 17.0 11 11.0 2311989 6 $0 $6 $0 10.6 1.9 69 14)1990 7 6$ 91 88 14.7 1.9 10 9 18.$1991 6 4$ 60 $6 7.4 1.2 $0 981992 1 35 49 44 11.9 2.1 7.8 1611993 7 34 49 45 66 1.0 46 8.51994 4 22 24 24 $.6 1.3 3.18.11993 6 39 $4 $0 64 1.1 4.3 841996 6 49 60 38 1.6 0.3 1.02.2

* Catch per standardized now lsee Materials and Methods), difters from NUSCO (1996) because median CPUE was replaced by a A mean as
the indes of abundance.

6

Mostly age l fish; predominant age class was produced 1 year before the survey year.
* Effort equalued among weeks; during seg eral years weeks with very low effort were not used for computing CPUE.
* Only tows of standard time or distance were considered.

Distribution of juvenile winter flounder largely recent years, relative abundance of these Osh in
in0uences their availability to sampling and Niantic Bay has increased. Except for 1988, the
apparently differs from year to year, probably as a
result of variable environrnental conditions, which

CPUE of fish found in the bay from 1986 through
1996 was greater than that of fish taken in the river.

Includes water temperature and winter storm events.
He catch outsWe the river in 1995 was the highest of

De relative abundance of small winter Dounder has the time. series, indicating that most Osh from the
not been consistent between Niantic B;y and River strong 1994 year. class did not remain within or re-
from year to year (NUSCO 1993). A 6 mean CPUE

enter the Niantic River during the spawning season,
was computed for winter Counder smaller than 15 cm However, the low CPUEs both inside and outside the
taken by the nip from January through Aprl) at river during the fall and winter of 1995 96 did not
stations outside of the Niantic River (five for 1976 appear to reflect the relative abundance of Osh
95; two, IN and JC, for 1996). His time span
cverlapped the spawning period and also served to

produced in the Niantic River during 1995,

A small CPUE value determined for the Nianticincrease sample size. De B1P A-mean was then River may not necessarily represent low abundance
compared to the A mean CPUE for fish found within of a year-class. Even a relatively small increase in
the river during the spawning season (Fig. 35).
Generally, the catch of age.1 winter flounder in the

catch for the much larger geographical area of
Niantic Bay and nearby LlS could account for a low

winter and early spring Ductuated less outside than
abundance ir.dex in the river as Osh dispersed from a

,

( inside the Niantic River. As the number of age.1 relatively confined area to more open waters. As a!
winter Counder in the river declined to low levels in result of the differential distribution and abundance

i16 Monitoring Studies,1996
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. TABLE 25. Companaon of annual 9.le ouer rew) e4usied Aeean CPUE' of winner flounder smaller than 15 cm' taken in the naviscionaln

rWO of the lower Niantic River with those caught throughout the entire sampling area of the river dunng the 1976 through 1996 adult
vs Olon abundance surveys.

Navigatannal channal nalr. rm w m ofrqsgaggagiggL
Aqueied aesen - Adjusted 4 mean

..

survey. number of Non-asto CPUE number of Non zero CPUEyear' tows uset observations esimene tows used' observations ' estimate

-1976 154 152 25.2 224 219 20.51977 22e 222 263 Insuffsient tows made in upper river
1978 156 152 32.5 lasufficient tows made in upper river

i1979 135 134 66.7 Insufficient tows made la upper river
1980 145 144 57.2 Insuffwient tows made in upper river
1981 140 140 862 231 225 45.5

.

5982 70 70 57.4 150 149 27.81983 -- 77 76 32.5 238 230 24.9-1984 77 76 25.0 287 272- 10.41985 84 84 34 0 200 272. 18.71986- 119 109 6.0 336 301 64-1987 50 44 6.6 239 198 4.21988 54 52 17.0 312 281 6.51989 56 50 10.6 271 246 8.71990 91 88 14.7 315 255 3.91991 60 56 7.4 330 263 2.41992 49 44 It 9 406 327 4.01993 49 45 LL 392 312 3.11994 24 24 5.6 212 163 2.91995 54 50 6.4 342 232 1.81996 60 38 1.6 342 139 0.8

* Catch per standardised low (see Materials and Methods) diftets from NUSCO (1996) because median CPUE was replaced by a ocean as
the index of abundance

* Mostly age 1 fish; predominant age class was produced I year before the survey year.
* Effort equalised among weeks; during several years weeks with very low effort were not used for computing CPUE. Only tows of standard

time or t.lstance were considered.

of age 1 juveniles, perhaps as a result of variable
100- environmental conditions influencing their behavior

} and availability to sampling, the abundance indices"],n . ,g determined from data taken during the TMP and the

f*,jgj adult spawning surveys re'nain generally unreliable
4 70

80 i - I
g 50 ; !" j j,,}, } the low abundance ofjuvenile winter flounder found

predictors of future population size. For example,^y

[NI]' ^ \ ,,~g during the fall winter season of 1995 % may have

"

3
4 toi-M h.. \ .M- )h.x,7

20 ?

fD 9Ii -. been the result of their movement into deeper water
*?

beyond the sampling stations because of colder waterj 0 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
.( 76 78 80 82 84 86 88 90 92 94 98 temper-tures that occurred during these months

YEAR (.lANUARY. APRIL) (Table 6)..

Fit. 35. Comparison between the annual January April Cornparisons arn0ng Life-Stages
A-mean CPUE (solid line) at all trawl monitoring program

of Winter Flounder Year-Classes.stations except NR and the Niantic River (stations I and 2)
spawning survey A-mean CPUE (dashed line) for winter
flounder smaller than 15 cm from 1976 through 1996. Abundance indices for various life stages of the

1976 through 1996 year classes of Niantic River
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winter flounder given previously in this report are of 78% determined in 1994. Variability in winter
. summarized in Table 26; Coefficients of variation flounder - abundance- decreased to 82% - follcwing
(CV) were used to examine annual variability in larval metamorphosis and settHnnt of demersal
these abundance indices (Table 27). Changes young, but became relatively ."ghw - 95%) for age.0
(mostly increases) from CV values given in NUSCO young in late summer, illustra.r ; Mts of variable
(1996) differed by -7% or- less. Variability - in mortality rates during this lip stage. De CV
abundance was lowest (CV = 70%) for the number of decreased to 74% after young left shallow inshore
females spawning in the Niantic River and for waters during fall and early winter, Another increase

, associated egg production (64%), in the first three was seen in CV for age.1 juveniles in the Niantic
adeh female age-classes, variability decreased from River during the adult surveys (CV = 93%) that was
age. (102%) to age-4 (84%) and age.5 (81%). His probably related to the previously discussed annual.'

likely uflected variation in recruitment of year. differences in distribution related to behavior as
classes as well as variable numbers of immature much as from actual variation in year-class swgth,
ages.3 and 4 fish present in the river each year, . Greatest variation in abundance during eary life
Miller et al. (1991) noted that interannual variability history was expected for Stage 2 laivae, because
of many flatfishes appeared to decrease with age, .nuch of the compensatory mortality was believed to

CVs for larvr.) abundance indices were 75% for >ccur during this stage of development. However,
_. Stage 1,92% for Stage 2,98% for Stage 3, and 155% considerable variation was apparent in other larval
for Stage 4. De a parameter for Stage 4 larvae in and juvenile life history stages, which indicated that
1995 was about 3.75 times larger than the next

compensation likely takes place throughout the early
i,ighest value and, as a consequence, the CV for this life history of winter flounder,
measure of abundance nearly doubled from a value

TABLE 26. Comparison ofindices of abundance of various life-stages of winter flounder for the 1976 through the 1996 year. classes'.

Adult indaces immt inme** k,unu, i-A,.e
Female Annual Niantic River stauons (Fet>Jun) MNPS Lower Lower River / bay AscotYear. spawners egg Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 (EN) river nver A mean CPUEclass (Feb-Apr) prod.

(3 mm) (3.5 mm) . (6 mm) (7.5 mm) (27 mm) (May.Jul)(Aug Sep)(Nov.Feb)(Feb-Apr)

76 . . . . . . 854 ~ '6.1 - 26.31 77 889 394.2
. .

. . . . 567 5.1 :32.5. .
78 1,415 116.2 754

. . . .
4.2 66.7. .

79 1,129 535.7 641
. . . .

4.2 57.2. .
80 916 425.0 845

. . . .
10.1 86.2. .

81 2,683 1,382.3
561

. . . .
7.7 57.4. .

82 2,756 1,594 4 . . . . 610 19.6 52.5. .
83 1.873 1,081.2 749 408 56 1,215 32.7 10 0 6.6 25.0

.

84 872 500.7 2,601 1,501 573 67 917 18 8 63 7.4 34.085 931 564.9 6,260 4.676 584 35 312 13 3 - 7.0 - 8.1 6.0 -86 654 - 436.1 1,279 176 301 24 510 33.8 13.8 11.7 6687 - 852 530.9 3.218 829 1,036 48 315 59.2 17.9 4.8 17.088 .1,278 a65.7 14,491 4.469 1,531 . 210 419 61.3 60.0 29.6 10.689 983 715.4 12,463 3,976 589 73 327 17.5 8.8 113 14.790 580 370.1 4,728 355 258 57 508 1563 20.0 21.7 1.491 1.060 638.7 3.248 252 343 112 439 77.5 21.7 19.0 11.992 . 133 390.7 5.476 1.367 2,339 195 1,003 90.0 28.1 31.1 6.693 273 223.4 1,187 133 III 6' I30 10.6 5.0 1.4 5.694 507 319.4 3.692- 1,248 429 90 134 128.8 62.9 31.7 6495 218 1693 5,580 2,023 2,615 787 1,804 87.5 15.8 4.8 1.696 97 82.0 4,373 3.677 265 31 462 8.8 3.0 . .

* Di6ers tram NUSCO (1996) for female spawners and annual egg production because of changes in the length-age key used and in age.1
. CPUE because median CPUE was replactd by a A-mean as the index of abundance

* An approntmation based on cumulative geometric weekly rneens. Gompertz function could not be fit to the data as larvae were only
collected during 2 weeks of sampling.
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TABLE 27. Cocmcienu of variation (CV) of annual abundance indices' for various life stages of Niantic River winter flounder.

Number of
Life stage Abundance inden used observations CV

Female spavmers Annual standardacd catch 29 70%
Age 3 females Annual standardized catch IB 102 %
Age-4 females Annual standardned catch 17 34 %
Age $ females Annual standardized catch 16 81 %

Eggs Egg production index 20 64 %
5tage I larvae o parameter of Oompertz function 13 75 %
5tage 2 larvae a pa ameter ofOompertz function 14 92 %
Stage 3 larvae a parameter of Compertz function 14 9t%
Stage 4 larvae a parameter of Oompertz function 14 1$$%
Age 0 young Median CPUE at station LR (May July) 14 82 %Age Oyoung Median CPUE at station LR (August $ept) 14 95 %Age 0 young Fall-winter 4 mean at trawl stations 20 74 %Age I juveniles 6 mean CPUE of fish < 15 cm in Niantic River 20 93 %

* Indices used correspond to those given on Table 26. except fur age 3 through age 5 le naltA.

Rothschild and DiNardo (1987) reported a median crustacean predation on newly metamorp..wsed
CV for recruitment indices of various marine fishes young in more northerly waters than The Netherlands
of 70%, although various flatfishes had CV values (Pihl 1990; Pihl and van der Veer 1992). Thus,
mostly less than 75%, which is consistent with values

population regulation in flatfishes may be coarsely
of Niantic River winter flounder. The CV of determined in earliest life history by variable survival
European flounder abundance decreased from 172%

of eggs and larvae and then fine tuned by density-
! (n = 9) in the larval stage to 99% (n = 8) in newly dependent mortality of newly metamorphosed

settled young to 80% (n = 8,12) in young during juveniles (van der Veer and Bergman 1987).
September and again at age I (van der Veer et al. Relationships among abundance indices of winter
1991). As summarized by van der Veer (1986), the flounder for the same year class are of interest for
h:ghest CV for yearly abundance estimates of impact assessment. Knowledge of the earliest
different life stages of plalce in The Netherlands

possible measure of relative year class strength is
occurred during larval development in late winter (n desirable because it enables predictions of future,

= 4, CV = 95%) and at first settlement of pelagic
juveniles in spring following larval metamorphosis

recruitment to the adult stock, thus providing an early
warning of decreases in stocP abundance. If indices

and settling (9,62%). Smaller variation was found in
for all life-stages are assumed to be accurately and

past larval young during mid-summer (9, 30%) and precisely measured each year, they should be
age 2 recruits (9,35%), which is less than was found

correlated after applying appropriate time lags,
for winter flounder. He attributed the decline in except when processes such as density-dependent
variation of abundance for older juveniles to a mortality or size selective fishing result in a lack of
density dependent regulatory mechanicm that

colinearity between two consecutive life-stages.operated during and shortly after larval settlement.
Indices of female spawners and gg pruduction were

Van der Veer (1986), van der Veer and Bergman highly correlated (Spearman's rank-order correlation
(1987), and- Bergman et al. (1988) noted that coefficient r = 0.9264; p = 0.0001), which was
recruitment variability in plaice found in The expected because calculation of the latter included
Netherlands was stabilized between years as a result female spawner abundance as part of the
of density-dependent regulatory processes (i.e., methodology of estimation (Table 28). Significant or
shrimp predation) on newly metamorphosed fish. In

near-significant correlations were also found amongcontrast, year class strength of plaice in Swedish most larval stage abundance indices. Niantic River
bays varied to a greater degree (CVs = 67118%),

Stage 4 larval abundance was also significantlywhich was thought to be related to temperature
correlated with age Ojuveniles collected during earlyeffects during the larval stage and more variable
(r = 0.6528; p = 0.0114) and late (r = 0.6747; p =
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TABLE 28. Matrix of Speartnan's rara order cortclations among various winter flounder spaning stock and larval abundance indices. All
indices refer to adulu or larvae collected in the Niantic River, except for larvae 7 mm and larger taken at the MNr S discharge.

Adult egg Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Larvae (a7 mm) atindes' producuon larvae larvae larvae la.vae MNPS discharle

Female 0.9624' O.2967 0.1253 0.1736 0.1692 0 0211spawners 0 0001 " 0.3249 NS 0.6696 NS 0.5528 NS 0.5630 NS 0.9298 NS20 13 14 14 14 20

Adult egg 0.3462 0.1692 0.2571 0.1692 0.0767production 0.2466 NS 0.5630 NS 0.3748 NS 0.5630 NS 0.7479 NS
13 14 14 14 20

Stage 1 0.8187 0.5934 0.5879 0.0165larvae 0.0006 " 0.0325' O 0346 * 0 9574 NS
13 13 13 13

Stage 2
0 6176 0.3626 -0.0550larvee

0.01B6 * 0.2026 NS 0.8520 NS
14 14 14

Stage 3

larvae 0.6967 0.2440
0.0056 " 0.4006 NS

I4 14

Suge 4
larvae 0 4393

0.0985 NS
14

l
'

* Indices used correspond to those ghan on Tables 26 and 27.

* %e three statistics shown in each correlation matrix element are:
; correlation socflicient (r),
!

probability of a larget r (NS not significent [p > 0.05) * significant at p 5 0.05, " significant at p 5 0.01). andI

number of annual observations (sampic size).

0.0081) summer (Table 29). Age-O juvenile abun-
dance during late summer and late fall carly winter becauee only a fraction of these fish likely are present

was also correlated (Table 29; Fig. 31). The densities on the spawning grounds each year. Furthermore,

of larger (2 7 mm) larvae collected in entrainment the presence ofimmature fish may var / from year to

samples at MNPS were not significantly correlated
year because of environmental cond) ions. Several
significant correlations were found between thewith most adult, larval, or juvenile abundance
abundances of ages 3 through 5 female spawners andindices, although some correlations have those of juvenile winter flounder and larvae 7 mmstrengthened over time (Tables 28 and 29). As
and larger taken at MNPS (Table 30). The CPUE of

discussed previously, although not significantly age 1 fish taken in the river during the alult
correlated, the abundance the Niantic River spawning spawning surveys was significantly correlatcal vithsurvey age I A-mean CPUE was inverse with that of
y:ung during fall and early winter in the TMP (Fig. both age 3 and 4 female spawners, but not with age-5

females. Significant negative correlations were
32). This was probably mostly related to changes in

found between ages-3 through 5 females and thedistribution rather than an indication of any
age-O fall-winter 6-mean CPUE. However, the formcompensatory mortality,

Niantic River winter flounder are not fully of these relationships is unclear and may be a
recruited until age 5, if catch indices are assumed to statistical artifact (Fig. 36). Persistence of negative

be representative of annual relative abundances correlations .in future years perhaps result from

(NUSCO 1990). Thus, age 3 or age 4 fish probably
unknown processes operating after winter flounder

should not be used as an index of year-class strength
become age 1 that produce fewer age 5 adult recrui+..

from more abundant year classes of juveniles.
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TABLE 29. Matrix of Spearman's rank order correlations among various larval andjuvenile winter flounder abundance indices.

Niantic River Lowernver lower nyer Fall carly winter Niantic River
Stage 4 carly age 0 late age O river-bsy winter spring

Inden' larvae juveniles jugeniles juveniles age 1 juveniles

Larvae 0 4593* 0 4769 0.2528 0 1536 0.2377
(27 mm) at 0.0985 NS 0 0846 NS 0.3833 NS 0.5180 NS 0.3129 NS

Millstone discharge 14 14 14 20 20

Niantic River 0.6528 0.6747 0.3333 0.0138
Stage 4 0 0114 * 0.0081 " 0.2657 NS 0 9644 NS
larvae 14 14 13 13

lower river 08901 0.5179 0.1238carty age O 0.0001 " 0 0698 NS 0.6870 NSjuveniles
14 13 13

.

Lewer rivtt
0.6667 -0.0578late age O

0.0128 * 0 8513 NSjuveniles
13 13

Fall early winter
-0.3524 iriver-bay

0.1275 NSsee 0 juveniles
20

* Indices used correspond to those given on Tables 26 and 27.

* The three statistics shown in each correlation matrix elemtid are:
| correlation coefficient (r), -

probability of a larger r (NS not significant [p > 0.05). ' significant at p s 0.05, " . significant at p s 0.01) and
number of annual observations (sampic size).

Possibihties include variable discard mortality of
juveniles in the conunercial fishery; high rates of mates provided by CT DEP, and a change in the age-

length key used resulted in some differences between
fishing; and non random fishing effort, which may current estimates of spawners and recruits and those
occur in overfished stocks. Meanwhile, none of

reported in NUSCO (1996). Ages were formerlythese life stage indices can presently be used as a
assigned to female winter nounder u.ing an age-

reliable measure ofyear class strength,
length key described in NUSCO (1989). Brie 0y, this
key made use of derived probability density functions

Stock-Reentitment Relationship (SRR) approximated by .stting a two-parameter compertz
cumulative function (Draper and Smith 1981) to

Sampling based estimates. Egg production Niantic River female winter Counder age and length
esti* nates from annual spawning surveys were used to data. However, it appeared that this method did not
determine r:cruitment because the abundance of adequately reDect the proportions of females in ages
other early life stages have not been reliably 3 through 5. A re-examination of the data resulted in
correlated with adult spawners. Both recruitment and the creation of a revised age-length key that more
the parental spawning stock indices were scaled to closely matched empirical age length data (Fig. 37).
absolute population size as described previously (see A two-parameter SRR model (Eq. 6) was initially
Absolute Abundance Estimates section, above). The fitted to the spawner and recruit data, ne stock
resulting annual values were used with the Ricker growth potential parameter a (scaled as numbers of
SRR model as estimates of adult female spawning fish) for this model was estimated as 1.423 with a
stock and potential female recruinnent (Table 31), standard error of 0.525 (37% of the parameter value).
He addition of new catch data from the 1996 adult ne two-parameter model estimates were used as
winter flounder survey along with a change in the initial values for fitting the three-parameter SRR
scaling factor used, updated fishing mortality esti.
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TABLE 30. Matna of Spearman's rank order correlations among *arious winter flounder larval and female spawner abi.ndance indices

Larvae 1.awer river Lower nyer Fall early * inter Niantic River
(a7 mm)at early age-O late age 0 river bay winter spring

index* MNPS discharge juveniles juveniles juveniles age Ijuveniles

Age.) 0.3375' 0.1273 0.0818 0.5227 0.7734female 0.1708 NS 0.7D92 NS 0.8110 NS 0.0260 ' O.0002 "spawners' 18 il Il 18 18

Age-4 0.2500 0.3818 0.5273 08866 0 6806female 0.3332 NS 0.2763 NS 0.1173 NS 0.0001 " 0.0026 "spavmers' 17 10 10 17 17

Age 5 0 7088 0.53D -0.5833 0 6534 0.4583female 0.0021 " 0.1392 NS 0.0992 NS 0 0061 " 0 0738 NSspawners' 16 9 9 16 16

* Early life history indices used correspond to those given on Tables 26 and 27.

* Determined by applying an age-length Ley (NtJSCO 1989) to the length distribution of annual standardned female abundances.
* The three statistics shown in each correlation matrix element are:

correlation coefDcient (r),

probability of a larger r (NS not significant [p 9 0.05) ' significant at p s 0.0$, " significant at p 5 0 01), and
number of annual observations (sampic sire).

model with temperature effects (Eq. 7). The three-
spswning population. However, these recruitment

parameter SRR explained 71% of the variability
indices were much below expected values, likely the

associated with the recruitment index. Relationships
result of high fishing mortality rates in recent yearsresulting from fits of both Ricker models are shown (Fig. 5).

as the curved lines in the central portion of Figure 38
The estimate of Ricker's Q parameter, whichas fobows: the unadjusted SRR (two parameter

describes the annual rate of compensatory mortality
,

1

model; Eq. 7) is shown as the thinner solid line and
as a function of the stock size is important in SPDM

the three parameter model (SRR adjusted for T,.) is
simulations. The value of 2.450 x 10'8 was indicativerepresented by the thicker solid line. The outermost

two dashed lines illustrate low recruitment in the
of the consistency found for Q parameter estimates
(range of 2.140 2.583 x 10''; NUSCO 1990,1991b,warmest year (1991; T,,a = +1.95) and high

recruitment in ti.e coldest year (1977; T,,a = -2.45), 1992a,1993,1994a,1995a,1996). The parameter $,

!
Using the three-parameter model, a was estimated which is an estimate of the effect of February

at 1.473, with a standard error of 0.306, which is temperature deviations (T,a) from the 1977 92 mean

21% of the parameter value (Table 32). This was the of 2.81'C, was -0.418, which was quite similar to the

I: west sstimate of a made to date, reflecting low estimate of-0.415 given in NUSCO (1996), Other

recruitment in the early 1990s; previous values estimates of $ ranged from -0.412 through -0.259
(NUSCO 1990,1991b,1992a,1993,1994a,1995a).ranged from 1.710 though 2.646 (NUSCO 1990,
The values for & are negative and although the1991b,1992a,1993,1994a,1995a,1996). Variation
reasons for the apparent relationship between winter

in a estimates could be caused by increasing fishing
flounder recruitment and February temperaturesmortality rates on winter flounder in addition to the
remain unknown. February coincides with mostinherent instability of parameter estimates fitted to

small data sets. In particular, the influence of the spawning, egg incubation, and hatching, which along

1988 92 data points on the estimate ot' a were with larval growth are all temperature-dependent.

illustrative of higher recent exploitation and poor
Buckley et al. (1990) noted that the winter flounder

recruitment (Fig. 38). Because of the relatively high
reproductive process appears optimized for cold

abundance ofjuvenile winter flounder from the 1988 winter temperatures that are followed by a gradual

year-class, numbers of females were expected to spring warming. Adult acclimation temperatures and
egg end larval incubation temperature affected larvalincrease during 1992 94 and form the bulk of the
size and biochemical composition. Cold winters and
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- bloom more in response to the amount of solar

Isecojj _ . . -
1800

radiation received, which is generally consistent over
1200

3 time each year, Derefore, a bloom in a cold year has,

the possibility of lasting longer before being grazed
_

,

_ soo 4
_ " goo .!- down by zooplankton. - Dis allows for a greater.- .
g contribution of organic matter to the benthos than in
g ,on . other years, benefiting juvenile demersal fishes that.

*
*

metamorphose just after - the spring - bloom of, , , . ..-
* *

*. phytoplankton - and - have to outgrow various: . .

o I' do is ' io - is do $s Predators. As noted - previously, the~ effect of-

AGE-o TM P M EAN CPUE temperature on potential prey or predators of larvae
and newly metamorphosed juveniles, such as the
sevenspine bay shrimp, may be an additional means

|Sook
for control of population abundance. Strong year-,,, j, classes of plalce were also associated with_ cold

j ,*
winters, likely because the predatory brown shrimp

soo .3 - (Crangon crangon) suffers high mortality or migrates,

(-
~ *# j out of plalce nursery areas (Zylstra and Witte 1985;7

van der Veer 1986; Pihl 1990; Pihl and van der Veer
3 * *

. , . .
1992).

g*o]*,-.,.
*

* **
In addition to parameters directly estimated from.

* *, .,- stock-recruitment data (Fig. 38), Table 32_ includes.,. , .,

o s u ts ao >5 30 as four derived biological reference points. - Ricker's
AGE-u TM P M EAN CPUE stock at replacement, or P (Eq. II), was estimated

at 72,239 female spawn,ers and is the unfished
roo

Ison.y
equilibrium spawning stock size, also known as the
maximum spawning potential (MSP). His reference;. .

,, ,j point, expressed in units of biomass, is 113,415 lbs.
*

d# 'j Stocks with biomass less than the critical size of 25%i of MSP (here, 28,354 lbs) are considered to be-m
*

_ g sooj
overfished (Howell _ et al. 1992). D e present

.

=gacoj . , * equilibrium size Pam (Eq. 9) of 15,808 spawners. .

' | 30o.]
refers to the sustainable or equilibrium size to whiche . ?. .

,J the stock could converge if present (through 1992).. .

[ ja ], gg 'fg jg 'f , exploitation and other conditions - remained
'

AGE o TMPMEAN CPUE unchanged. De calculated (Eq.10) vales of F that -
. would achieve equilibrium stock size _ was 1.38,'.

. Fig. 36n Comparison between the late fall-carly winter which is consistent with the high estimates of F made

seasonal A-mean CPUE of age O winter flounder (TMP n recent years. As mentioned previously in the
data) and the relative annual abundance of ages 3,4, and 5 gg, g gg g; gg Po g
Niantic River female winter flounder. (Note that the verti- derived from fishery data are only determmistH:,

- cal scales differ among the graphs), approximations useful for comparative purposes
across stocks and were used in this study as a

warm springs produced large larvae that were in the - comparison to more realistic values derived througl-
best condition at first feeding, which favored high simulation using SPDM.
survival . and ' partly explained the observed

Estimatloa of a for SPDM simulations.- The
correlation between ' cold years _ and strong year. _ above stock recruitment based estimates of a for the
classes of winter flounder. Townsend and Cammen . Niantic River winter flounder underestimated the true

..(1988) noted that the metabolic rates of pelagic- slope at the origin for this stock. The method of
consumers are more sensitive to lower temperature calculating annual recruitment included the effects of
than rates of photosynthesis by phytoplankton, which fishing on winter flounder age-2 and older as well as

._
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TABli 31. Annual Niantic River wimer flounder stock recruitment data based on indices of egg production for the 1977 through the 1992
year classes with mean February water temperature and deviations (Tr.) from the mean.

Mean February Deviation from
Index of female index of female R/P water mean February water

Year class spawners (Pf recruits (R)* ratio ::mperature ('C) temperature (T,.)

1977 17,565 51.250 2.92 0.36 245
1978 31,915 39,781 1.25 1.09 1.72
1979 23,874 32.827 138 1.48 133
1980 18.939 26,153 1.38 238 0.43
1981 61,599 24,345 0.40 2 63 -0.18
1982 71,052 30,997 0 44 1.56 l.25
1983 48,182 30,205 0.63 3.74 0.93
1984 32.315 23,537 1.05 4 02 1.21
1985 25,175 22,998 0.91 236 0 45
1986 19,433 20,002 1.03 338 0.571987 23.659 I6,737 0.71 3.27 0 461988 38,577 14,137 0.37 2.67 -0.141989 31,881 9,066 0.28 3.24 0.431990 16.494 6.293 038 4.28 1.471991 28,463 3,600 0.13 4.76 1.951992 17,409 1,625 0.00 3.68 0 87

Mean 31.033 22.097 0.60 2.81CV $2% 61 % 43%

* Scaled number of female spawners and recruits from expected egg production; sr aR.i; fvtors used were 561,000 eggs per females and a
multiplies of 25 to conven relative abundance to an absolute population size. Ir. dices of female spawners and recruits differ from those
reported in NUSCO (1996) because of data added from the 1996 adult winter flounAr population survey and changes in the mortality
rates, age-length key, and in the scaling factor used in the calculations.

the entrainment oflarvae at MNpS. Therefore, these fishing rates are avoided and independent means of
direct estimates of a correspond to a compensatory validating SRR based estimates are provided. The
reserve diminished by existing larval entrainment and

present study used a Ricker SRR a parameter
exploitation rates. He concept of compensatory

estimate derived from the value of 3.74 (in biomassreserve in fishing stocks and the effect of exploitation i; nits) reported by Crecco and Howell (1990: Table
on the shape of the reproduction curve when the

2). He value of 3.74 was re-scaled for numbers ofrecruitment index is based on the exploited stock was
discussed by Goodyear (1977: Fig.1). Rus, iflarval

fish on the basis of the following relationship:

entrainment and fishing rates increase, the field
a% = a / (mean weight per mature female

estimates of recruitment will be smaller and so will fish) (19)the estimates of a (i.e., the " remaining"
compensatory reserve). To assess impacts

where the mean weight was calculated for a popula-appropriately, the inherent potential of a stock to
tion at equilibrium and one for which only natural

increase in the absence of fishing and plant effects
mortality was assumed to have occurred (i.e., the

must be determined. Crecco and Howell (1990) unfished population). Rese calculations used popu-investigated the possibility of using indirect methods
to estimate the true a parameter (i.e., for the unfished

lation data previously reported (NUSCO 1990) and

stock when F = 0) ney used four indirect methods an M of 0.25 (NUSCO 1996). Small changes in the
fraction mature from a review of the age length data

(Cushing 1971; Cushing and Harris 1973; Longhurst
previously discussed resuhed in a mean weight of1983; Hoenig et al.1987; Boudreau and Dickie
1.57 Itu per female spawner for the Niantic River

1989) based on different life history parameters,
Because these methods do not depend upon direct unfished winter flounder stock and a mean fecundity

estimates of recruitment, biases caused by changing
of 972,205 eggs per female spawner (Table 33).
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: ~ w iws of see e-o seeto fanumweth- exploited stocks of winter flounder. Using antreme,ines see tones w=otase er are)
unfished stock as a starting' point for a population ,

_3 3 . _ . . dynamics _ simulation . has other advantages, '

,- oe- depending upon the panicular scenario selected, For
'

; e.s -
example, the simulation in this report in:ludes,'[.t
initially moderate fishing rates that are much lower =_4

Q ' .'.;N, than those affecting the data on which the regressiono.s - '
o4-

estimate ofa was based. The data-based estimates of
.

2 o , , , . . . . . f... '',,. ''' .h,,N.Q the other two SRR parameters (S and (), which do
s o+ not depend upon fishing and entrainment rates, were .,

.,,,.,,,,,....,,.,Icc,
used in the popuistion simulations as given in Table

as n 27 as as so at sa 33 se ss as 37 se w 4o
32.

LENGTH (cm)

. ;orner suima et re,erve to tausei.evth. MNPS Impact Assessment
f rom celedesed probabety ones (NUaCO 989)

i

t- s
oe- ,s, LarvalEntrainment
os- d '

,-
-

-

ic r- S

,' Estimates of larval entrainment at MNPS. De<

,/** \' , number of winter flounder larvae entrained in the -
os-g

it " " .' condenser cooling water of MNPS is the most directEo',' / . , ' .,''...,'' g measure of potential impact on the Niantic River
.

5 o.2 - / N winter flounder stock. Annual totals of entrained'h \
larvae were related to both larval densities in Niantic

* ' * '

M8g g.ggs.figggggggy's
Bay and plant operations (i.e cooling water volume).

,

LENGTH (cm) Nearly all winter flounder larvae collected at station -

Fig. 37. Comparison of female winter flounder length age
EN were taken from February through June, mostly

distribution as presently determined (from empirical data
(> 90%) during April and May. De entrainment

with curves smoothed by eye) and as formerly determined estimate for 1996 of 53.9 million was the second
(calculated from probability curves; NUSCO 1989). lowest since three-unit operation began in 1986

-(Table 34). This largely can be attributed to plant
Using the derived mean weight, the re-scaled a P"ath Muse se cmung wam yume &aring
parameter for this study was obtamed as: 1996 was the lowest of the three unit operational.

period. The a parameter, an index of larval
n = a.,,,,g(mean weight) - 3.74-(1.57 lbs) = a un anu R ), was 1,388 in 1996, which wase

I we an e bywamage M,6E5.87* (20)
Due to refueling outages, Units 1 and 2 did not -

nis parameter describes the inherent potential of a Pwate kring &c enh larval winw season and
= stock for increase because the natural logarithm of a nit was shut down after March 30 (Fig. 39). De

,

is the slope of the SRR at the origin for the unfished demase m, cmHng wam usage resulted in a
stock (Ricker 1954) and that slope, in tum, calculated reduction m larval entrainment of about

, ,

corresponds to the m. trinsic rate of natural increase of 72% (equal to 138 million larvae) from that expected
the population (Roughgarden 1979). Using field if all three units had operated fully during this period.

,

data, &c slope of the SRR at the wtgm demases As in previous years, Stage 3 larvac predominated -,

with increasing exploitation rates and a can be in entrainment collections. In 1996, the percentages
considered as the remaining growth potential _ or of each developmental stage entrained were 25% for -

growth reserve of the stock. Consequently, the Stage 1,30% for Stage 2,34% for Stage 3, and 11%
large difference between the derived value of a for Stage 4. Percentages for 1983-95 combined were
(5.87) and regression estimates of a based on field 3 f r Stage 1,20% for Stage 2,65% for Stage 3,

. data (e.g.,1.47; Table 32) reflects the difference in *n I *M 3838 f ml Prnent. Compared to
growth reserves between unfished and highly
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Fig. 38. De Ricker SRRs of Niantic River winter flounder (see text for explanation of the four curves plotted). Calculated
recruitment indices of the 1977 through the 1992 year. classes are shown,

previous years there was a noticeably large increase due to collections made under reduced cooling water
for developmental Stage 1 in 1996. . As noted

flow, which implies that many smaller larvae likelypreviously, the greater frequency of small larvae
are extruded through the entrainment sampling net

- collected in entrainment samples in 1996 was likely under normal operation with higher flows.

TABLE 32. Parameters of the Ricker stock-recruitment model fined to data for Niantic River female winter flounder spawners from 1977
through 1992 and some derived points ofreference.

Model parameters and teforence ;,oints

- Model naramenen f '-- "fmm- .ofihhV Fde==aad value Standard ermr [

a,(compensatory reserve for unftshed stock) 5.87
4

. .

' a (cunent compensatory reserve)
1.473" 0.306 4 82 "p (stock-dependem compensatory rate) 2.450 X 10.s 4 88 X 10* 5.02 "$ (envirorunental ltemperature] effect) . -0.418 0.075 5.59 "

Derived aalae. of reference- Scaled as Scaled as .
numbers of fish luggggggg|g)

tJefished stock equilibrium slae (P,,,: called maximum spawning potential by Howell et al.1992)72,239' i13,415
Present (through 1992) equilibrium size (Pam) -

15.808' 15.808F for Psm" 15.808 female spewners
1,38

Er.imase of critical stock size (25% of enaximum spawning potential)
.

28,354.

*
(Mest for H. parameter estimate = 0); #=13 with df= n 3 = 13 rejects He t p s 0.01. R for the rit to the model was 0.71.3a"
Includes the effects of recent exploitation reses. -

'

Mean weight of a female spawner for the unfished stock is 1.57 lbs and for the cumnt exploited stock is I lb.
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TABLE 33. Buunas calculations for the Ninntic River winter flounder female spawning stock at equilibrium based on an instantaneous
natural mortality rate of M = 0,25 and an instantaneous fishing mortahey rate of F = 0 (i.e, an unfished stock).

Female Number of Weight of Eggs per Spawning stock Egg
populat6on Fraction mature mature females mature biomass production

Age site mature females (lbs per fish) female (Ibs) (milhons)

2 1,000.00 0 00 0 00 0 000- - -

3 778 80 0,10 77.88 0.554 223,735 43.15 17.424
4 606.53 038 230.48 0.811 378,584 186.92 87.257
5 472J7 0.98 462.92 1.088 $68.243 503 66 263.053
6 367.88 1.00 367.88 1.377 785,897 506.57 289.116
7 286.50 1.00 286.50 1.645 1,004,776 471.29 287.868
8 223.13 1.00 223.13 1.8 73 1,201,125 417.92 268.0079 173.77 1.00 173.77 2.057 1.366,951 357.44 237.53510 13534 1.00 13534 2.203 1,502J57 298.15 203356

11 105 40 1.00 105 40 2J04 1,598,577 242.84 168 492
12 82.08 1.00 82.08 2390 1,682,208 196.17 138.07613 63.93 1.00 63.93 2 461 1,754,800 15733 112.18414 49.79 1.00 49.79 2.516 1.809.000 125.27 90.07015 38.77 1.00 38.77 2.552 1,845.800 98.94 71.562

Total 4,384.29 2,297.87 3,605 65 2,234 000

Mean weight per mature female fish (3,606 lbs + 2,298 mature females)=
1.57 lbs (-38 6 cm fish)=

Mean fecundity (unfished stock) 972,205 eggs per female spawier=

TABLE 34. Annual abundance index (a parameter of the Gompertz function) with 95% confidence interval of winter flounder larvae in
entrainment samples and total annual entrainment estimates dunng the larval season of occurren(e, and the volume of seawster entrained at
MNPS cach year from 1976 through 1996 during an 136-day pened from February 15 through June 30.

a Standard 95% confidence Number entramed Seawater volumeYear parameter error interval (X 10') entrained (m' X 10')
1976 1,656 32 I,588 1,724 107.6 662.81977 751 47 650 852 313 585.61978 1,947 352 1,156 2,706 87.4 490.91979 1,296 81 1,121 1,470 47.7 474.11980 2,553 37 2,475 2,632 175.7 63331981 1,163 23 1,113 1.213 47.7 455.21982 2,259 36 2,184 2,334 170 4 674.11983 2,966 21 2,921 3,012 219 3 648.01984 1,840 47 1,741 1,939 88.1 573.81985 1,585 48 1,483 1,686 833 528.11986 903 31 837 968 130.6 1.353 41987 1,194 23 1,145 1,242 172.0 1,323.61988 1,404 42 1,315 1,493 1933 1,381.71989 1,677 13 1,650 1,704 175.0 1,045.91990 1,073 25 1,021 1,125 138.8 1,302.71991 1,149 18 1,110 1,189 1213 934 41992 3,974 76 3,812 4.136 513.9 1,199 31993 328 23 280 377 45.1 1,41231994 1,709 38 1,626 1,790 182.1 1.174.61995 2,571 47 2,470 -2,671 222,9 1,133.81996 1,388 78 1,222 -1,554 53.9 544.7
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Fig. 39. Abundance curve of entrained larval winter flounder in relation to the period of MNPS unit outages during 1996. Unit
I (shutdown on November 4,1995) and Unit 2 (February 20,1996) did not operate during the entire larval winter flounder sea.,

( son.

Effect of entralament on a year-class. To
abundance indices ofjuvenile winter flounder, which

det-rmine the effect of winter flounder entrainment were the median CPUE of age-O fish taken in both
on a year class, the relationship between entramment

early and late summer at station LR (Ta'Je 35).
estimates and various indices ofjuvenile abundance

Entrainment estimates were also significantly
were examined. Annual entrainment estimates were negatively correlated with a calculated apparentsignificantly ~ positively correlated with two-

!arval survival rate (defined as the 4-mean CPUE of
TABt.E 35.

Speannan's rank-order correlations between the annue.! estimates of larval winter flounder entrainment at MNPS and the
abundance indices of several post-entrainment carty life history stages.

Lower river tower river Fall < arty winter Niantic River Apparent larvalearly age O late age O river-bay winter-spnns survivallades' juveniles juveniles Juveniles age Ijuveniles rate

Annual 0.6484* 0.6659 0 4349 0.2912 0.5336estimate of 0.0121 * 0.0093 " 0.0$$3 NS 0.2129 NS 0.0143 *entrainment 14 14 20 20 20

' Indices used correspond to those given on Tables 26,27, and 34, except for the apparent survival rate, which is the 6 mean CPtJE of age 1
winter flounder taken in the Niantic River during adult population surveys divided by the a abundance index of 7 mm and larger larvae at

- the MNPS discharge (entramment station EN).

* The three statistics shown in each correlation matrix element are:
correlation coefficient (r),

probability of a larger r (NS . not significant ip > 0.0$], * . significant at p s 0.05, " . significant at p 5 0.01), and
number of annual observations (sampic sirs).
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.

N

| age l . winter flounder taken in the Niantic River - 12

during the adult population surveys divided by the a I o oso - .

;; abundance }ndex of winter flounder larvae 7 mm and , ,, ;0 085 .*

: larger taken at the MNPS discharge for the'same -
, 3, . , ,year class). Although sigt.ificant, the_ form of the c oao -,

'' _

' relationships between the entrainment estimates with W oon- .

i . age 0 abundance and the apparent survival rate was -- {0* .,.,'
1 not obvious gig. 40) Densities of winter flounder *

larvae 7 mm and larger taken at EN (an index of g ,,3,.
* * * *'= ,

o aos . , ,

| abundance rather than one of estimated impact) were o ooo ^ *i

$ not signi'icently correlated with abundance of Stage o _ too m m eo soo em -
i 4 larvae or the age-0 indices (Table 29). The ENTRMNMENT ESTNATE IN MWONS

| significant correlation coefficients found between- '

|- entramment and ' age-O abundance were positive, g 70 ;
implying no apparent entrainment effect. However : g so 4

,
. *

.

'even ' negative correlations - between annual ,, j.

,
;- entrainment and abundance of early life history d ,j -
; stages do not necessarily imply an entrainment *

i
C impact unless positive correlations can be. found f "1. *

between those early life history stages and mature e #j 5
.

female fish, which are lacking (Table 30). { ici
*

. *
Mass-balance calculations. The magnitude of the c

* * ,

impact of entrainment on the Niantic River winter o te no soo 40 -se om
flounder stock depends-upon how many of the ENTRAINMENT ESTMATE IN MILLIONS
entrained larvae: originated from this ~ stock.
Hydrodynamic modeling (NUSCO 1976) and current p too- .

drogue studies (NUSCO 1992b) showed that much of W 14oi
the condenser cooling water used by MNPS enters E. taj *

Niantic Bay from_ LIS. Other stocks are known to 5 tej-

spawn both to the east and west of the bay and results < ao i * *
.-

from tidal studies also indicate that a large number of { soj ..

-winter flounder larvae enter Niantic Bay from LIS o ,o q
. (NUSCO 1992a,1992b). To determine if the number h a!

* *

o i ** ,, -
_.

of winter flounder larvae leaving the Niantic River <
. , , ,. ,

could support the number of larvae observed in the o tm . no _ sm _ 4o0 su am
bey _ each year, mass-balance calculations were - ENTRMNMENT ESTIMATE IN MILLIONS

conducted from 1984 through 1996; 11 of these years
-(1986-%) occurred during three unit operation. W Fig. 40. Comparison between the annual entrainment esti-,

' results for each 5 day period of the 1996 larval- mate of winter flounder larvae at MNPS and the apparent -
survival rate of age-I winter flounder (age 12 mean

winter flounder season are provided as an example of CPUE in the Niantic River during the adult winter flounder
these calculations (Table 36). Results for other years survey divided by the a parameter for larvae 27 mm at EN;
were given in NUSCO (1993,1994a,1995a,1996). 1976-95 year classes), and the CPUE of age-O winter

During the 1996 larval season, the sign of the term flounder taken during both early and late summer (1983-%
5-day change.(i.e., the difference in the number of year classest

larvae in Niantic Bay at the beginning and end of
each 5-day period) shifted from positive to negative but begm.ning with the 5-day period starting on April

when the abundance of larvae in the bay began to 5, the Source or Sink term became positive. This
decline on _ April 20 ' (Table 36). A negative indicated that larvae from other sources (i.e.,;LIS)

Source / Sink term indicated a net loss of larvae from were required t support the change m, larval
Niantic Bay during the first part of the larval season, abundance and balance the equation. Timing of this
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TABLE 36. Results of mass balance calculations for each 5-day period in 1996.

Number Loss due Number from the Number to the
Start of 3-day entrained to mortaltry Niantic River Niantic River
5 day change (Ent) (Mort) (FromNR) (ToNR) SourceorSmAperiod (X 10') (X 10') (X 10') (X 10') (X 10') (X 10')

!2 15 0.0* 0.1 00 0.6 0.0 0,5 '

2 20 0.0 0.2 00 1.5 6.7 5.42 25 0.1 04 0.0 5.5 6.8 1.8 |3 01 04 0.7 0.1 14.5 1.0 6.3 l3-06 0.8 1.3 0.3 26.6 7.6 16.73 11 1.4 2.1 0.7 37.1 8.7 24.13-16 2.1 3.1 13 42.2 10 6 25.23 21 2.6 43 2.7 41.8 13.1 19.03 26 2.8 5.8 3.1 37.3 16.0 9,73 31 2.6 3.9 4.6 31.1 19.0 . l .04+5 2.1 38 5.1 24.7 21.6 7.94 10 1.4 3.7 5.6 18.9 23.6 15.34 15 0.6 33 5.1 14.2 24.8 19.64 20 0.1 3.6 3.9 10.5 25.1 22.04-25 06 43 3.6 7.7 24 8 24.34 30 . l .0 3.9 3.2 5.7 24 0 24 45 05 . l .3 13 2.9 43 22.7 21.45 10 .l .4 0.9 2.6 3.1 21.2 20.25 15 .l .5 0.9 2.3 23 19'i 19.15-20 . l .4 0.5 2.1 1.8 18.1 17.35-25 .l .3 0.3 3.7 1.4 16 6 16.05-30 1.2 0.9 1.5 1.1 15.2 15.36 04 .l .1 0.7 1.3 1.0 14.0 13.96-09 0.9 1.0 1.1 0.8 12.9 13.16-14 0.8 1.1 0.9 0.7 11.9 12.36-|9 0.7 1.0 0.7 0.7 11.1 11,46-24 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.6 10.3 10.5

* Due to rounding, any zero value represenu less than 50.000 larvae.

change in the Source or Sink term was similar to
period when there was a net loss (negative Source or

previous years (NUSCO 1993,1995a,1996), except Sink term) or when the proportion from the river was
for an earher date of February 25 in 1993 (NUSCO

greater than one, all larvae entrained during that time
1994a). Considerably fewer larvae were entrained were assumed to have originated from the Niantic
(Ent) than were imponed from LIS (i.e., positive

River. This estimate was conservative because theSource or Sink), staning in early April. Also in 1996,
results of a dye study and larval dispersal modelingthe weekly estimates of Ent were comparable or
(Dimou and Adams 1989) showed that only about

smaller than losses due to natural monality (Mort) 20% of the water discharged from the Niantic River
and until early May, were considerably smaller than passed through MNPS during full three-unit
the number flushed from the river into the bay operation. Estimates of annual total entrainment end
(FromNR).

the annual number entrained from the Niantic RiverDuring each 5-day period of the season, the
were then determined by summing over all 5-dayproportion of entrained larvae from the Niantic River periods. In 1996, the estimated number of 31.6

was estimated from the ratio of larvae entering the
million larvae entrained that were from the river wasbay from the river (FromNR) to the total input from
the second smallest of the 13-year time series (Table

both sources (FromNR + Source or Sink). This 37) However, the percent entrainment attributed to
proportion was applied to the total number entrained

the Niantic River in 1996 was 58.6%, by far thein the same 5-day period to estimate the number
largest estimate, as in 1984 95 approximately 14 to

entrained from the Niantic River. During any 5 day 38% of winter flounder larvae originated from the
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TABLE 37. Estimates of the total number oflarval winter flounder entrained, number oflarvae entrained from the Niantic River, and the
percentage of total entrainment anributed to the Niantic River from 1984 through 1996

Mantic River % entramment
Total entrainment larval entrainment attributed to

Year (X 10') (X 10') the Niantic River

19g4 88.1 33 1 37.6
1985 83.3 28.8 34 6
1986 130.6 28.9 22.1
1987 172.0 42.8 24.9
1988 193.3 40.8 21.1
1989 175.0 34.5 19.7
1990 138.8 39.7 28 6
1991 121.3 36.3 29.9
1992 $13.9 82.5 16.I
1993 45.1 6.2 13.7
1994 182.1 52.0 28.6
1995 222.9 804 36.1
1996 33.9 31.6 58 6

Niantic River, with the remainder coming from other Niantic River. Consistent with previous years, older
sources. The large value for 1996 was a result of the Stage 3 and 4 larvae entrained were deterinined to
conservative nature of the mass-balance calculation originate mostly from other sources,
in that all larvae were assigned to the Niantic River The interpretation of mass balance calculation
unless other factors in the model could have results has been substantiated by results from

! accounted for them. De model was also concep- ongoing sampling and during several special studies.
| tualized for normal MNPS operating conditions and Some of the larger larvae from other areas may enter

under the unusually low now at MNPS in 1996, the the Niantic River during a flood tide and caused :he
model appeared to overestimate the contribution of increased frequency noted in larger size-classes
larvae from the river, his led to an unrealistically during some years. In special bay wide sampling in
high estimate of Niantic River larval entrainment that April and May of 1991 (NUSCO 1992a), when about
occurred concurrently with the second lowest 75% of Stage 3 larvae were entrained, more larvae
estimate oflarval entrainment,

entered Niantic Bay from LlS cast of Millstone Point
ne potential impact of larval entrainment on the and passed by the MNPS intakes during a flood tide

population depends upon the age of each larva at the than were flushed out of the bay to Lls during an ebb
time it is entrained. Older individuals have a greater tide. Therefore, greater densities of Stage 3 larvae
probability to contribute to year class strength than were expected at station EN during a flood tide than
younger ones. Therefore, the estimated number of during an ebb tide. This was confirmed in NUSCO
each developmental stage entrained during each (1993), where signincantly (p s 0.05) greater Stage 3
5-day period was based on the propertion of each densities found in April and May from 1983 throughstage collected at station EN. By applying the

1992 at station EN were from collections madeproportion of entrainment attributed to the Niantic during flood tides as compared to ebb tides.
River (FromNR / [FromNR + Source or Smk)), the Estimated production loss from the Niantic
number oflarvae in each stage was allocated to each River stock. Estimates of larvae entrained by
of the two sources (Niantic River or other) for every different larval stages from the river were compared
5-day period. The annual total of each larval stage to annual abundance estimates for each stage in the
entrained from either source was estimated by Niantic River. The latter were computed by applying
summing over all 5-day periods (Table 38). In most mortality coefficients to each stage of early life
years, Stage 3 was the predominant stage entrained history, beginning with total annual egg production
whose source was attributed to the Niantic River. (Table 13), which differed somewhat from estimates
However, in 1996 developmental stages I and 2

reported in previous years (see Spawning Stock Sizepredominated entrained larvae attributed to the and Egg Production). His process allowed the
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TABLE 38. Estunsied number of winner flounder larvae entrained at MNPS by developmental stage from the Niantic River and other sources,
based on mass-balance calculations for 1984 through 1996.

Stage 1. Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4
Year Source (X 10') (X 10') (X 10') (X 10')

1984 Niantic River 0.2 15.4 14 4 3.2Other - 0.1 25.2 25.9 3.1

1985 Niantic River 3.5 17.9 7.1 0.4Other 08 11.1 35.9 6.7

1986 Niantic River 0.7 7.7 15.9 4.5Other 1.5 25.6 63.1 11.4

1987 Niantic River 0.8 15.6 24.5 1.9Other 0.6 31.5 89.1 7.9.

1988 Niantic River 4.1 9.8 25.3 1.6Other 1.2 8.1 |19 4 23.9

1989 - Nianue River 2.9 IlJ 19.7 0.5Other 43 42.4 85.0 8.8

1990 Niantic River 1.0 64 28.5 3.8Other 0.9 12.8 76.1 9.4

1991 Niantic River 03 3.7 27.5 4.9Other 0.7 9.2 68.5 6.7

1992 Niantic River 5.8 104 57.2 9.0Other 31.4 56.5 308.8 34.6
1993 Nientic River 0.3 1.2 4.1 0.5Other 1.3 5.4 24.2 8.1

1994 Niantic River 2.9 12.8 29.9 64Other 2.7 25.5 84.5 17.4

1995 Niantic River 0.6 7.1 57.5 153Other 1.1 14.1 109.0 - 18.2

1996 Niantic River 13.7 13.2 43 03Other I .7 43 12.0 4.1 -

determination of percent production loss of larvae
three-unit operation, 20% of the daily density

. from the Niantic River stock (Table 39). Estimates estimates of Stage 1 larvae at station C were used to
: - cf Niantic River Stage I larvae entrained _ were determine Stage I larval entrainment from thei

calculated from daily abundance estimates (Eq. 3) at Niantic River. During periods of reduced plant
. station C, following an evaluation 1 presented in operation, estimates were proportionally reduced'

~ NUSCO (1993). This : study indicated - that based on daily water volume use. Entrainmenti- - entrainment sampling may underestimate Stage I estimates for Niantic River Stages 2,3, and 4 larvae! larval abundance because of net extrusion, which was
were from the results of mass-balance calculations,; verified by sampling this year. As noted above,20% which used entrainment sampling densities. The'

of the Niantic River discharge passes through MNPS
during full three-unit operation. Therefore, for full-

estimated percentage of the Niantic River winter
flounder production entrained in 19% was 25.7%,

,

,

e
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TABLE 39. Estimated abundance of w'.nter flounder larvae in the Niantic River and the number and percentage of the production entrained
; from the Niantic River by developme stal stage from 1984 through 1996. Numbers oflarvae from the Niantic River wert based on the most
'

recent mass balance calculations.

Projected ful!' MNPS
Actual MMPS nneratine enndirlane gh oneratine ennAitanne

Niantic River Entramment from Entraintnent from
Stage of abundance' the Niantic River" % of the the Niantic Rher %of the

Year development (X 10') (X 10') production' (X 10') production'

1984 Stage 1 2502 10.3 0.4 22.6 0.9j Stage 2 599 15 4 2.6 32.7 5.5
Stage 3 2 94 14 4 4.9 34.9 11.9

j Stage 4 205 3.2 1.6 9.0 4.4: Total 43.3 9.4 99.2 22.6i

! 1985 Stage 1 2823 15.6 0.6 44 2 1.6
1 Stage 2 676 17.9 2.6 44.7 6.6.

: Stage 3 332 7.1 2.1 15.2 46
Stage 4 232 0.4 0.2 1.0 0.4Total 41.0 5.5 105.1 13.2

,

t
'

1986 Stage 1 2179 11.6 0.5 14 4 0.7
., Stage 2 612 7.7 IJ 8.5 1.41

Stage 3 319 15.9 5.0 15.7 4.9j Stage 4 223 4.5 2.0 5.1 2.3
: Total 39.7 g.8 43.7 9.3

1987 Stage 1 2653 34 4 IJ 39.8 1.5
Stage 2 745 15.6 2.1 18.1 2.4
Stage 3 389 24.5 63 25 4 6.5a - Stage 4 271 1.9 0.7 2.0 0.7*

Total 76 4 10.4 853 II.2

1988 Stage 1 4326 83.7 1.9 92.1 2.1
Stage 2 647 9.8 I.5 10.3 1.6

-

Stage 3 233 253 10.8 27.1 I l.6
,

Stage 4 168 1.6 1.0 1.7 1.0Total 120.4 15.2 131.2 16J

1989 Stage 1 3575 66.5 1.9 84 3 24
Stage 2 499 11.5 2.3 14.3 2.9

<

Stage 3 164 19.7 12.0 24.1 14.7
, Stage 4 110 0.5 0.5 0.7 0.6-

Total 98.2 16.6 123 4 20.5

1990 Stage i 1850 332 1.8 36.7 2.0
,

,

Stage 2 760 6.4 0.8 7.6 1.0'

Stage 3 209 28.5 13.6 32 4 15.5Stage 4 180 3.8 2.1 4J 2.4Total 71.9 18.4 81.0 20.9

; 1991 Stage 1 3192 8.0 0.3 13.0 04
Stage 2 2227 3.7 0.2 5.2 0.2i Stage 3 677 27.5. 4.1 36.2 5.3'
Stage 4 549 4.9 0.9 6.4 1.2Total 44.1 5.4 60.8 7.1

i
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TABLE 39. Icont)

Projected full * MNPS
Accum! MMPS nneratine ennAstinne- thme. unit aneratins ennd'#iaat'

Nientis River Entrainment from Entrainment from
$tage of abundance' the Niantic River * % ofthe the Niantic Rher % oftheYear development (X 10') (X 10') production' (X 10') production

.1992 $ sage i 1952 23.0 1.2 28 6 1.5Stage 2 818 10.4 1.3 11.8 1.4Stage 3 301 57.2 19.0 64.4 21.4stage 4 241 9.0 3.7 10.5 4.3Total 99.6 25.2 | 15.3 28.7

1993 $tage I 1116 |1.7 1.0 13 3 1.2$tage 2 577 1.2 0.2 1.3 0.2Stage 3 104 4.1 3.9 4.2 4.0Stage 4 73 0.5 0.7 0.5 0.7Total 17.5 S.9 19.3 6.1

1994 Stage i 1646 27.4 1.7 36.1 2.2Stage 2 903 12.8 1.4 16.2 1.8Stage 3 453 29.9 6.6 38 6 8.5Stage 4 394 64 1.6 7.5 1.9Total 16.5 11J 98 4 I4.4
1995 Stage 1 846 39.6 4.7 44.2 5.25tage 2 534- 7.1 13 10.1 1.9Stase 3 222 57.5 26.0 84 3 38.1Stage 4 144 153 103 23.6 15.9Total 119.5 42.3 162.2 61.1 )1996 Stage 1 410 24 3 5.9 39 0 9.5Stas 2 145 13.2 9.1 25.5 17.6Stage 3 45 4.3 9.7 12.2 27.4Stage 4 30 0.3 1.0 1.9 6.21otal 42.1 25.7 78.6 60.7

Geometric mean
12.7

17.5

' Abundance estimates for 1984 89 were from Crecco and Howell(1990) for 1990 from V. Crecco (CT DEP, Old Lyme. CT, pers. comm.),and those for 199196 were calculated by NUSCO staff.

* Entrainment estimates attributed to the Niantic River are higher than those in Table 37 due to adjustments made for Stage i entrainment.
* Values changed from those reported in NUSCO (1996), based on revised estimates of total egg production Isee Table 13t
* Although only MNPS Units I and 2 operated in 1984 and 1985, the projected values assume full three. unit operation for all years,
which was the second largest conditional mottality

The entrainment estimate for 1996 was the secondrate (ENT) of the 13 year period. This large
lowest since three unit operation began in 1986,production loss estimate was mostly due to the
which was related to moderate larval abundance andentrainment of Stage 2 and 3 larvae attributed to the
lowest entrained seawater volume since 1984 (Tabl:Niantic River stock, which, as discussed above, is
34). Because annual egg production in the riverlikely an overestimate because of the conservative

nature of the mass-balance calculation Values of
during both 1995 and 1996 were the lowest of all the
estimates (Table 13), high larval abundanceENT were about 5% higher than repotted in NUSCO
suggested substantial survival that resulted from

(1996) due to a decrease in estimation of annual egg
several factors. Egg hatchability for these years wasproduction. The geometric mean of the time-series

was 12.7%. apparently higher than usual with more Stage I
larvae than would have been expected (Fig.17). The
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larval mortality rate in the river during 1995 was
the. Materials and Methods section (Tables 15; Figs,

among the lowest found, but in 1996 was greater than 4-6). Simulations were made from 1960, a decade
the long term average (Table 19). ne larval before Unit I went on line, until 2060,35 years after
recruitment indices at station EN (Fig. 24) for both Unit 3 is scheduled to be retired, he model
years were the highest calculated. Larval accessed a secondary input file, which included
development is directly related to growth rate and fishing (plus impingement mortality) rates and the
shorter larval periods likely result in better survival

larval entrainment losses (i.e., ENT, the percent
(11oude 1987). For example, during 1995, larval

Niantic River annual larval production loss) assumed
growth and development were among the fastest in for each year of the simulation. Values of ENT
comparison to previous years, as indicated by greater during 1984 96 were based on known rates of MNPS
annual growth rates in the bay and river (Tables 17 cooling water now (Table 5) and calculated
and 18). His resulted in a large mean larval length
at station EN during the first part of April and a entrainment of Niantic River winter flounder larvae

as derived from the mass-balance calculationsrelatively early date of peak abundance (Figs. 21 and
22). Both growth and development appeared to be discussed above (Table 39). Larval losses for 1971

83 were simulated by modifying a randomly chosen
related to the warmer than average water temperature

value of ENT by know condenser cooling water
in 1995 during the larval season (Table 6), with high
larval survival apparently resulting in large numbers flows at MNPS for each of those years. Similarly,

of Stage 3 and 4 larvae available for entrainment. entrainment rates for 1997 through 2025, which also
depended upon a unit retirement schedule (Table 1),he relatively large entrainment estimates in
were estimated by randomly selecting both records of

comparison to low egg production resulted in a high
cooling-water flows for each unit during 1974 96larval production loss in 1995. Conversely, the mean

temperature in spring of 1996 was the second coldest (Table 5) and the historic time series values of ENT

since 1976 (Table 7) with a late date for peak
for full three unit operation (Table 39). He flows

abundance (Table 16) and a longer exposure of were used to adjust the values of ENT to simulate

larvae to predators, which probably reduced some of year to-year variation in cooling water use during the
larval winter flounder season. In this simulation,the advantages of relatively low larval densities.

The mass-balance calculations given above were MNPS units were assumed to operate during a larval

based on actual daily condenser cooling water winter 11ounder season in the future as they had in the

volumes, To determine annual percentages of the
past. However, neither the estimate of ENT nor unit-

Niantic River winter flounder production that would specific cooling water flows for 1996 were used in
the random selection process because the

have been entrained since 1984 under simulated full
(100% capacity) three-unit operation, the calculations simultaneous shutdown of all three units for nearly

were recomputed based on a maximum daily all of the larval winter flounder season resulted in
condenser cooling water volume of 11.1 million atypically low flows (Table 5) that in all likelihood

m' day'' (Table 39). To have a longer time-series, will not reoccur after 1997 as well as an overly
three unit operation was simulated to include 1984 conservative (i.e., high) estimate of ENT. All values

of ENT calculated or selected for use in the SPDMand 1985, prior to Unit 3 start-up. Estimated simulation presented in this particular report arereductions in year class strength under three-unit given in Table 40.
operation ranged from 7.1 to 61,1% (geometric mean
= 17.5%), with the highest values found in 1995 and A combined mortality of fishing (F) and

1996. De annual estimates of ENT were used in impingement (IMP) was used in the simulations only
.

during 1971 2025, years corresponding to actual orimpact assessment simulations with the SPDM as
described below. expected MNPS operation. Expected changes in the

values of F over time were determined after
consultation with DEP Marine Fisheries (P. Howell,

Stochastic Simulation ofthe CT DEP, Old Lyme, CT, pers. comm.) and reflected
Niantic River Winter FlounderStock recent estimates of mortality and changes in

regulations designed to considerably reduce F in the
Model simulation of MNPS impact. De initial future (Table 2). Nominal fishing mortality rates

input data used to run the SPDM were described in were initially set at F = 0.40, remained unchanged
through the 1960s, increased abruptly to 0.50 in
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TABLE 40. Schedule of conditional entrennment (ENT valuest, fishint (F) monalities with adjustmenu for impintement (IMP), and fishing
discard monaines as implemented in the 1996 SPDM simulations.

S6 ofyear. class reduction
Tune simulation based on calculased or Nominal F Fractical fuhin8 ducard F for :, . .ta-d b.c of emf' f al== IMPA Ame.1 Ame.S Ame.1 Ame.40 1960 0.0 0 40 0.036 0240 0 400 0 4001 1961 0.0 0 40 0.036 0.240. 0400 04003 1962 0.0 0.40 0.036 0.240 0 400 0 400t- 3 1963 00 0 40 0.036 0.240 0 400 0 400

'

4 1964 0.0 0 40 0 036 0.240 0 400 0 4005 1965 0.0 0 40 . 0.036 0.240 0 400 0 4006 1966 00 0 40 0.036 0.240 0 400 0 4001 1967 0.0 0 40 0.036 0.240 0 400 0 4008 1968 0.0 0 40 0.036 0240 0 400 0 4009 1969 0.0 0 40 0.036 0.240 0.400 0 40010 1970 0.0 0 40 0.036 0.240 0400 0 40011 1971 0.1530 X ENT = 2.122 0.51 0.045 0.300 0.500 0.50012 1972 0.2262 X ENT = 1.606 0.51 0 045 0300 0300 0.50013 1973 0.0767 X ENT = 1.250 0.51 0.045 0.300 0.500 0.50014 1974 0.1895 X ENT = 1.423 0.51 0.045 0300 0.500 0.500-15 1975 0.2262 X Eh7 = 2.104 0 61 0.054 0360 0 600 0.60016 1976 0 4421 X ENT = 3.139 0.61 0.054 0360 0.600 0 60017 1977 0 4232 X ENT = 2.582 0.61 0.054 0360 0.600 0 60018 1978 03018 X ENT = 4346 0.61 0.054 0.360 0.600 0 60019 1979 03133 X ENT= 4.136 0.61 0.054 0360 0.600 0.60020 1980 0 4810 X ENT = 9.861 0.61 0.054 0.360 0 600 0.60021 1981 0.2873 X ENT= 8.246 0.7) 0.063 0 420 0.700 0.70022 1982 0 4857 X ENT = 2.963 0.71 0.042 0343 0.700 0.70023 1983 0.4675 X ENT = 5.236 0.71 0 042 0301 0.700 0.70024 1984 9.4 0.90 0.053 0383 0 890 0.89025 1985 5.5 - 0.72 0.043 0.256 0.710 0.71026 1986 8.8 0.72 0.043 - 0.256 0,710 0.71027 1987 10 4 0.72 0.043 0.256 0.710 0.71028 1981 15.2 0.95 0.056 0.254 0.912 0 94029 1989 16,6 1.07 0.064 0.286 1.028 I.06030 1990 18 4 134 0.080 0.239 1.290 1.33031 1991 5.4 1.20 0.071 0.214 1.154 1.19032 1992 25.2 1.27 0.076 0.227 1.222 1.26033 1993 5.9 1.13 0.067 0.202 1.086 1.12034 1994 113 31 0.078 0.234 1,131 1.24835 1995 42.3 il 0.066 0.077 0.605 0.93536 1996 25.7 4 0.046 0.054 0.246 0,60837 1997 UI, U2, U3 now X ENT = 8J1 A 0.048 0.056 0.256 0.63238 1998 Ul, U2, U3 flow X ENT = 10.905 0 81 0.048 0 056 0.256 0.63239 1999 Ul, U2, U3 flow X ENT = 5.623 0.81 0.048 0.056 0.256 0.63240 .2000 Ul, U2, U3 flow X ENT = 7.532 0.71 0.042 0.049 0.224 0.55341 2001 Ul, U2, U3 Dow X ENT = 14.938 0.71 0.042 0.049 0.224 0.55342 2002 UI, U2, U3 flow X ENT = 18.361 0.71 0.042 0.049 0.224 0.55343 2003 Ul. U2, U3 flow X ENT = 16.354 0.71 - 0.042 0.049 ' O.224 0.55344 2004 Ul, U2, U3 now X ENT = 14228 0.71 0 042 0.049 0.224 - 0.55345 2005 Ul, U2, U3 flow X ENT = 9355 0.71 0.042 0.049 0.224 0.55346 2006 Ul, U2, U3 flow X ENT = 5.623 0.61- 0.036 0.042 0.192 0.47447 2007 Ul, U2, U3 now X ENT = 17.54I 0.61 0.036 0.042 0.192 0 47448 2008 Ul. U2, U3 flow X ENT = 23.228 0.61 0.036 0 042 0.192 0 47449 2009 Ul, U2, U3 flow X ENT = 15.072 0.61 0.036 0.042 0.192 0 47450 2010 UI, U2, U3 flow X ENT = 10.799 0.61 0.036 0.042 0.192 0 47451 2011 U2, U3 llow X ENT = 7.687 0.61 0.036 0.042 0.192 0 47452 2012 U2, U3 flow X ENT = 14.083 0.61 0.036. 0.042 0.192 0 47441 1011 to 1n now m'T = 12 714 oat eou o na? o tof o474
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TABLE 40. (continued).

% ofyear class reducuon
, Tinn . . Ele ==lanan basedoncalculasedor - NominalF Fractional fishing discard F for :. -- %h ornrre relue tupA Ame.1 Ame.3 Amed Ame 4H 2014 U2, U3 now X ENT = 4407 0.61 0.036 0.042 0.192 0 414$$ 2015 ' U2. U3 now X ENT = 13.625 ' 0.61 ' O.0M 0.042 : 0.192 0 41456- -2016- U3 now X ENT = 2.819 ' O.61 - 0.036 . 0 042 0.192 0 47457 2017 U3 now X ENT = 6.500 0 61 0.0M 0042 0.192 0 474.58 2018 . U3 Aow X ENT = 13.115 0 61 0.0M 0.042 0.192 - 0 47459 : 2019 - U3 now X ENT = 6.277 0.61 0,036 0.042 0.192 0 47460 2020 - U3 now X ENT = 24.629 0.61 0.0M 0.042 0.192 0 47461 2021 U3 Aow X ENT = 4.179 0.61 0.0% 0.042 0.192 0.47462 2022 U3 now X ENT = 2.819 0.61 0.036 0.042 0.192 0.47463 2023 U3 now X E1G = 11.396 0.61 0.0% - 0.042 0.192 0 47464 2024 U3 flw X ENT = 6.277 0.61 0.0% 0.042 0.192 0.47465 . 2025- U3 now X ENT = 2.787 0.61 0.0% 0 042 0.192 0 47466 2026 0.0 0.60 0.0% 0.042 0:192 0.47467' -2027 0.0 0 60 0.036 0.042 0.192 047468 . 2028 0.0 0.60 00M 0 042 0.192 0.474 !69 2029 0.0 0 60 0.036 0 042 ~ 0.192 0.474[ 70 2030 0.0 0.60 0.036 0.042 0.192 0474} 71 2031 0.0 0.60 0.036 0.042 0.192 0 474 i

;

72 2032 0.0 040 0.0M - 0.042 0.192 0 47473 2033 0.0 040 0.036 0.042 0.192 0.47474 . '2034 0.0 - 0.60 0.036 0.042 0.192 0 47475 2035 0.0 0.60 0.0% 0.042 0.192 0 47476 20M 0.0 040 0.036 0.042 0.192 0.4 7477 2037 0.0 0 60 0.036 0 042 0.192 0 474- 18 2038 0.0 0.60 00M 0.042 . 0.192 0 47479 2039 0.0 040 0.036 0.042 0.192 0.47480 2040 0.0 0.60 0.036 0 042 0.192 0.47481 2041 0.0 040 0.036 0.042 0.192 0 47482 2042 0.0 0 60 0.036 0.042 0.192 0.47463 2043 0.0 0.60 0.036 0.042 0192 0.47484 2044 0.0 0.60 0.036 0.042 0.192 0.47485 2045 0.0 0 60 0.036 0.042 0,192 0 41486 2046 0.0 0.60 0.0% 0.042 0.192 0.47487 2047 0.0 040 0.036 0.042 0.192 047488 2048 0.0 0.60 0.036 0.042 0.192 0 47489 2049 0.0 . 0.60 0.036 0.042 0.192 - 047490 2050 0.0 0.60 0.036 0.042 - 0,192 ' O.47491 2051 0.0 040 0.0M 0.042 0.192 0 47492 2052- 0.0 040 0.0% 0.042 0.192 0.47493 2053 0.0 040 0.036 0.042 0.192 047494 2054 0.0 0 60 0,036 0.042 0.192 0.4 7495 - 20$$ 0.0 040 0.036 0.042 0.192 0.4 74% 20M 0.0 0 60 0.036 0.042 0.192 - 0.47497 20$7 0.0 0 60 0.036 0.042 0.192 - 0 47498 - 2058 - 0.0 0.60 0.036 0.042 0.192 0.47499 2059 0.0 040 0.036 0.042 0.192 0.474100 2060- 0.0 040 0.0% 0.042 0.192 .0.474 i

* ENT values for 1984 96 were estimates inade under actual MNPS operating conditions as shown on Table 39 For 197183 and 1997 2025
;

ENT values were randomly selected from projected rests determined from mass-balance calculatiors for full three-unit operation during
. .

,

1984 96(Table 39). To adjust the chosen values of ENT, actual MHPS now values were used for 1911 83 and randomly selected valuesfrom Tatde 5 (except for 1996) were used for 1997 2025.
for this parucular report only. The values of ENT given in the table above were used in the SPDM simuletions

* F values were obtained from the DEP (P. Howell, CT DEP, Old Lyme, CT, pers. comm.). Impingement monality was implemented as an
equivalent instantaneous mortshry rate (0.01) held constant throughout the MNPS operational period (1971 2025).

4
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1971, to 0.60 in 1975, and to 0.70 in 1981 (Table 40; MSP) of 28,340 lbs, shown as the dashed line in -
Fig. 5)f Fishing mortality increased more rapidly in Figures 41A and B; this critical stock size will be
subsequent years to a maximum of 1.33 in 1990, ne discussed 'in greater detail below. Allowing for
values of F also included an additional mortality of natural variation in the simulation, even the largest
0.01 to account for average impingement losses values of random stock sizes for 199193 were below

- (IMP) during the years of MNPS operation (NUSCO 25% of MSP and the minimum value found in 1995
1992a). As a result of already implemented or
proposed regulatory changes to the fisheties in 1996

. was only 6.5% of MSP. De simulation illustrated
that the baseline population could fall (with varying

and thereafter, F was projected to decrease to 0.80 in probabilities) below the critical stock size at any time
the late 1990s, to 0.70 during 2000 05, stabiliae at from 1975 through 1996. However, if reductions in
0.60 in 2006, and remain unchanged throughout the F are realized as planned, the stock should recover
rest of the simulation period. rapidly following its lowest point in 1993.

Simulation results, nree stochastic time series of
To determine the effect of MNPS on the Niantic

female spawning stock sizes were generated during River female spawning stock, the baseline time-series
the three SPDM simulation runs: a theoretical was compared to the impacted time series (Figure
unfished stock, whose size was dependent only upon 41B), which is also shown as the dashed line in
the dynamics of winter flounder reproduction and Figure 42, ne impacted series corresponds to
environmental variability; a baseline stock, whose projections of the baseline stock, but with additional
size was affected by rates of fishing in addition to the annual losses due to MNPS operation (i.e., ENT +
above; and an impacted stock, which further added

IMP). In this impacted population projection, the
the effects of MNPS entrainment and impingement to stock did not respond to larval losses due to
those of fishing and natural variation,

entrainment until 1974 (the fourth year of Unit i
Baseline stock projections include fishing, but no operation), when biomass began to decline below

power plant effects (Fig. 41 A). nus, this time-series
baseline levels (Fig. 42), ne lowest projected stock

was used as the reference against which the impacted biomass (10,604 lbs) was again reached in 1993,
stock wojections were compared so that past and whereas the greatest absolute decline relative to thet
projected trends of Niantic River winter flounder

baseline occurred in 2000 (a difference of 18,682
abundance would be taken into account. Based on
the age and size structure of an unfished female Ibs), when the effects of reductions in F beginning in

1996 propagated through the spawning population,winter flounder stock at equilibrium, the unfished From this point, biomass of the impacted stockstock size used initially in the simulations was
113,415 lbs (value of P,, ), which was equivalent to

generally paralleled that of the baseline, except for
several periods. Relatively large (ENT > 20)72,239 female spawners (, Tables 4,32, and 33). His production loss estimates were selected for 2008

initial stock size represented the maximum spawning
(23.228) and 2020 (24.629) in the SPDM simulationpotential (MSP) for the unfished Niantic River
time series (Table 40). These production losses were

female spawning stock. ~ De- geometric mean
reflected by decreases in biomass found mostly in

estimate of MSP from the SPDM simulations was 201214 and - 2023 25. Differences between the113,360 lbs, which was remarkably similar to the
deterministic estimate of P,,, (Table 32) used to

baseline and impacted projections were 6,756 to

initiate the model runs. By 1970, the stochastic mean 7,843 and 4,484 to 5,787 lbs, respectively, for those
years before beginning to recover under more

size of the exploited stock under the starting nominal moderate estimates of ENT. The large value of ENT
fishing rate of F = 0.40 was quickly reduced to
56,243 lbs. The simulated baseline (the solid line in

chosen for 2020, however, had a smaller effect as

Figs. 41 A and 42) responded as expected to the high
only Unit 3 remained on-line by then and flow

rates of fishing through the mid 1990s as the stock
through MNPS had been reduced by about half,

As MNPS units were retired, impacted stock size
steadily declined to its lowest point of 12,880 lbs in

began to approach that of the baseline. Impacted
1993. Stock. biomass increased only slightly to
14,405 lbs in 1994 and 14,108 lbs in 1995. The stock biomass was less than 1,700 lbs of the baseline

annual estimated biomass from 1992 through 1995
in 2030 (5 years after the end of Unit 3 operation in

was only about half or less of the critical stock size 2025) and became virtually identical to it by 2033.

(defined as a stock biomass equal to 25% of the These projections are only realistic for the fishing
rates simulated, but actual winter flounder abundance
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Fig. 41. The stochastic variability associated with projected Niantic River female winter flounder stocks expressed as biomass in
Ibs for: A. The baseline stock with simulated sport and commercial fishing rates. but no effects from MNPS operation and B.
The impacted stock with both fishing effects and MNPS impact. The solid lines are the geometric means and 95% confidence.

interval (100 Monte Carlo replications) of each stock size trajectory and are equal to the baseline and impacted stocks illustrated
on Figwe 42. The symbols above and below each solid line conespond to the largest and smallest stocks among the 100 repli.
cates generated each year. 'Ihe horizontal dashed line represents the critical stock size (here. 28.340 lbs), defined in flowell et al.
(1992) as stock biomass equal to 25% of the maximum spawning potential.
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Fig. 42. Results of the SPDM simulation showing the combined effects of fishing and calculated larval entrainment rate and fish
impingement (dashed line labeled ''ENT + IMP") on the biomass in Ibs of Niantic River female winter flounder spawning stock.
Entrainment rates changed annually according to the number of MNPS units in operation and fishing rates were also variable
(see text and Table 40 for details). The solid line (labeled **No impact") is the baseline with fishing effects only. All stock sizes
are averages of 100 Monte Carlo replicates.

could depart considerably from predictions if fishing and, then, very early in the life history of a fish. The
rates and other simulated conditions are not matched relative effects of stock reductions due to fishing and
by actual conditions. For example, should fishing MNPS impact can be assessed by comparing therates remain high into the late 1990s, the difference

unfished stock projection line to those for the fishedbetween the lowest points in the baseline and
stock with and without plant effects (Fig. 43). Mostimpacted stock series would become wider and
biomass reductions were attributed to fishing,

recovery would take longer, assuming that fishing However, as fishing mortality was reduced and stock
would eventually decrease to projected levels. biomass increased, reductions in winter flounder

The different nature of stock reductions caused population size caused by larval entrainment atdirectly by fishing and impingement and those
MNPS became larger relative to the baseline until

resulting from larval losses through entrainment at MNPS units ceased operation,
MNPS is related to the age structure of the spawning Stock sizes projected for each simulation scenario
stock. Fishing reduces biomass of the stock at a

at nine selected points in time are given in Table 41;
greater rate than it reduces the number of spawners

losses relative to the theoretical unfished stock forbecause it tends to select for larger fish and, thus,
each particular year are shown as percentages in thisreduces the average weight of the spawners table. Stock sizes representing the 5th and 95th

remaining in the stock. However, the most important percentiles for the 100 Monte Carlo replicatesdifference between fishing (with an added
generated for each year are also given. Thecomponent accounting for impingement) and larval
theoretical unfished stxk in each of the years shownentrainment is that the former process removes
varied little and averaged about 121,500 lbs. Prior to

individuals from each year-class every year for as MNPS operation in 1970, the baseline and the
long as any fish remain, while the latter causes a
reduction only once in the lifetime of each generation

impacted stocks were identical (56,993 lbs) and
represented about 47% of the unfished stock. By
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theoretical (SRR based estimate) unfished stock. All stock sizes are averages of 100 Monte Carlo replicates.

1990,. winter flounder spawning stocks under full-
MNPS three unit operation declined to about 38% of

These analyses took into account not only the mean !

stock biomass predicted for each year, but also the jde 1970 size. However, this was mostly the result of empirical frequency distribution of 100 replicate
increased fishing as the impacted stock was only predictions,5cluding stock sizes both smaller and
2,164 lbs less than the baseline, As noted previously, larger than the mean. To assess effects of MNPS
smallest-stock sizes were predicted for 1993 as a operation, the probability that the Niantic River

. result of high rates of exploitation during the early female winter flounder spawning stock would fall
1990s, in 1996, the baseline and impacted stocks

below three selected reference sizes was determined-increased 49% and 41%, respectively, relative to directly from the frequency _ distribution of- 100
1993, but biomass remained at only about 16% and replicates of selected annual stock sizes. - The refer. .
13% of the unfished stock, in following years, the -
baseline stock responded more rapidly to decreased

ence sizes were percentages (25,30, and 40%) of the
biomass of spaw iing females for the unfished stock

fishing than the impacted stock, increasing to 40 to (i.e., the MSP) as suggested in the Atlantic States43% of the unfished population arter 1998, in
Marine Fisheries Commission management plan forcontrast, the impacted stock remained at 27 to 40%
inshore s'ocks of winter flounder (Howell et al.of the unfished stock through the remaining years of
1992)! A stock that has been reduced to less thanthree-unit operation. The gap between the two
25% of the MSP is considered overfished and itspopulations began to close in 2010 and, as noted
continued maintenance is questionable; spawnerabove, became almost identical in 2033, after which - abundance may decline to even lower ' levels,

the . impacted stock could be considered fully
Altematively, conservative fishing rates that preserve. recovered.

~ Probabilistic assessment of MNPS eWeets. The
40% of MSP allow for sustainability of stocks and
maximize yield to fisheries in the long term.- stochasuc variability - associated ' with stock

projections for the baseline and impacted stocks (Fig,
According to the managetnent plan for eastem LIS,-

41) formed the basis for probabilistic analyses,
values of F ranging' from 0.37 to 0.68 would be
necessary to achicce maximum yield, depending
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TABLE 41. Especwd biomass in pounds of female winter flounder spewners at seven selecwd points in time durin8 SPDM simuletions of the
-

Nientic her population lese Figures 41 and 42L Expecwd mean stock staes are 8eometnc means of 100 Monte Carlo replicates and the fifth
and ohnety fnhh percentiles of stock slass of the 100 replicmes of each year are liven.

Type of
--

populsion simulaned 1970 1980 1990 1996 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040

Theosotical uninshed stock'
Geometric mean 121,067 120.051 123.110 120,929 122,600 121,375 128,927 119,712 122,755Sth percentile 103,757 96,231 101.968 99,563 95.159 99,710 99,271 98.661 98,84595th poroestile 148,788 146,014 152,778 148,386 157,449 156,959 150,488 145,411 147,939

Baseline *

Geometric mean 56,993 37,656 24,042 19,828 52,980 50,746 48,986 49,147 50.544Sth percentile 43,807 26,050 16,038 !),073 31,248 36,467 33,737 34,911 32,93595th percentile 76,133 49,136 33,909 28.303 85,365 68,323 69,%7 69,162 69.290
Baseline aisen
as a %of the
unfished stock 47.1 % 31.4 % 19.5 % 16 4 % 43.2 % 41.8% 40.2% 41.I% 41.2%

Impact (ENT + IMP /
Geometric mean . 56,993 36,834 21,878 15.449 33,439 45,043 44,735 47,468 50,5395th percentile 43,807 25,417 14,533 10,432 20,232 31,725 30,086 34,056 32,94095th percentile 76,133 47,919 30,825 22,494 54.072 61,528 62,857 67,072 69,170
Impacwd mean

es e % of the

baseline stock 100 % 97.8 % 91.0% 77.9 % 63.l*6 88.8 % 91.3 % 96 6 % 100 %
impacted mean

as a %of the
unfished stock 47.1% 30.7 % 17.8% - 12.8 % 27J% 37.1% 36.7 % 40.0% 41.2%s

'

* No fishint or MNPS effects. .
* Fishin8 effects, but no MNPS impact.
'

Cabined effects of enceinment and impintement (ENT + IMP) et MNPS in addition to fishing.

upon various combinations of length (10,11, or 12
stock still had a relatively high probability of beinginches) and trawl codend mesh (3,5,4.5,5.0, or 5.5
less than 25% and 30% of MSP (0.35,0.62,inches) restrictions imposed on the commercial respec-

fishery, tively). By 2010 spawning biomass of the impacted

In 1970,'both the baseline and impacted stocks stock was likely (p = 0.91) greater San 30% of MS -

were likely (p = 0.92) larger than 40% of MSP (Table
and had a probability of 0.42 of veing greater than

42).- However, by 1980 botn veks were probably (p
40% of MSP, in 2020 and 2030, both the baseline

= 0.85,0.86, respectively) smaller than 40% of MSP and impacted stocks were most likely greater than

and had increased probabilities (0,32,0,38) of falling 30% of MSP, although the chances of being greater

below 30% of MSP, in 1990, the stocks were almost than 40% of MSP did not improve substantially,
SPDM output shows the Niantic River stock stabiliz-

- certainly (p = 0.94) less than 30% of MSP and likely . . ing at a biomass of about 47 to 49 thousand Ibs fol-
(p = 0.81,0.87) less than 25% of MSP, At the lowest

lowing the shutdown of MNPS in 2025. For a winterpoints of both stock projections in the mid-1990s, all
flounder stock to reach a more desirable size, which

replicates.were below 25% of MSP (p = 0.99,1,00),
according to Howell et al,(1992) is greater than 40%'Relatively large reductions in fishing rates in the late

1990s allowed for an increase in spawning biomass of MSP, fishing mortality would have to be further

cf the baseline stock above 25% of MSP to more reduced as in 2040 there still was a one in three
chance of stock sizes being smaller than this refer-

optimal stock sizes by 2000 However, the impacted ence level.
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TABLE 42. Probabilities of Niantic River femaic spewning secck biomass falling below three selected reference sites at seven seiected points
' in time. Reference slaes are expressed as a percentage of the manimum spewning potential (MSP) of 113.360 lbs for the theoretical unfished
stock (F = 0). Probabilities were based on the empincel probabliny distribution function corresponding to 100 Monte Carlo replications.

Type of
-

i

population Reference
sanulased siock sine * 1970 1980. 1990 1996 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040

'1

Baselme' 25% of MSP 0.00 0 08 0.81 0.94 0.01 0.00 0 00 0 01 0.01
Impeceed' 25% of MSP 0.00 0.10 _0.87 0.98 0.35 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00

Baseline 30% of MSP 0.00 0.32 0.94 0.97 0.08 0.03 0.05 0.03 0.08
Impeceed 30% ofMSP 0.00 0.38 1.00 0.99 0.62 0,09 0.10 0.04 0.07

Baseline 40% of MSP 0.08 0.85 0.99 0.99 0.36 0.36 0.40 0.39 0.34
Impacted 40% of MSP 0.08 0.86 1.00 1.00 0.88 0.58 0.58 0 47 0.34

* Corresponds to reference stock siaes given in Howell et al. (1992) of 25%,30% and 40% of the MSP (28,340 lbs,34.008 lbs, and 45,344
lbs, respectively).

6
Fishing effects, but no MNPS impact.

* Combined eflects of entrainment and impingement (ENT + IMP) at MNPS in addition to fishing.

demersal predators (e.g., sevenspine bay shrimp) of
Conclusions newly metamorphosed settled juveniles, another life

stage critically important to winter flounder year.
Abundance of adult winter flounder spawners in the class formation.

Niantic River has been depressed since 1992, ne MNPS operations were considerably reduced this -
current size structure of the spawning population is year, resulting in the lowest cooling-water flows in
heavily skewed towards larger fish and may be an 15 years. However, because of the conservative
indication of potential stock collapse Nevertheless, assumptions of the mass balance calculations used to

- despite projected low egg production, densities of estimate production loss of larvae from the Niantic
-

larvae found in Niantic River and Bay remained River (i.e., the conditional entrainment mortality
relatively high, as did entrainment of larvae. at rate), the value for 1996 was unrealistically high.
MNPS. High larval densities were likely the conse. his was considered to be an overestimate because
quence of both high egg hatchability and successful the mass-balance model was not developed for the
larval survival. Warm water temperatures during abnormally low flow conditions encountered at
winter promotes relatively fast growth and MNPS during 1996. Nevertheless, relatively weak
development of larvae and probably enhances egg larval production and settlement of young in the
and larval survival. Conversely, cooler temperatures Niantic River resulted in a poor winter flounder year.
retard : larval growth and development and likely class produced during 1996,
increase mortality by exposing larvae to increased ne NUSCO stochastic population dynamics model
predation while part . of the plankton. His is (SPDM) was used to assess the long term effects of
apparently contradictory to other findings, as stock MNPS operation (predominantly entrainment) on
and recruitment analyses suggest that largest year. Niantic River winter flounder concurrently with-
classes are produced in cold years. However, this relatively high rates of fishing mortality. Annual
temperature effect may only operate during larval production loss estimates of 7.1 to 61.1%,
abnoimally cold years (e.g., 1977-78) as spawning, calculated for -projected full MNPS three unit
hatching, - and _ larval development periods are operation, were used in the SPDM, along with the
considerably lengthened, thereby reducing density, annual cooling water _ flow histories for each MNPS
dependent risks of predation and starvation and also unit. Simulations illustrated that fishing alone
limiting predator activity. Further, very cold winters reduced the stock to less than half of the unfished
appear to also negatively affect the abundance of equilibrium spawner biomass (i.e., MSP or maximum
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Lobster Studies

Introduction licenses, quotas, or closed seasons and areas. to
protect the lobster resource. Lobsters in the

The pnneipal fishery for American lobster. Millst ne Point area are heavily exploited. with over
Nomarus amerkanus, in the United States extends M caught in Om mst ,mr afin moWng to kgal
from constal Maine through southern New England sin. ne local l@ ster population has been studied
and Long island Sound (LIS), The American lobster extenshely since 1978 to determine if operation of
supports the most valuable single species commercial the Millstone Nuclear Power Station (MNPS) has
fishery in the Northeast United States. In LIS, caused changes beyond those expected from natural
annual landings have ranged from 0.8 to 2.7 million vanability and the high lesel of fishing.
pounds since 1978 and yielded between 2.4 in:18.4 The potential impacts of power plant operations on
million dollars to lobstermen employed in the tishery the local populadon of lobsters include entrainment
fBlake and Smith 1984; Smith et al. 1989, oflarval lobsters through the cooling water systems,
Connecticut Department of Emironmental impingement of juveniles and adults on the intake
Protection CT DEP. Marine Fishery Statisdes). traveling screens, and eNects of die heated discharge.
Between 25 and 30% of the total Connecticut Entramment and impingement contribute additional
landings during 1996 were made in New 1.ondon mortahty to the local lobster population and could

>

county, which includes the Millstone Point area. alter recruitment patterns. Also, heated emuent may
Fishing effort is inteme throughout the range of the affect the distribution or behavior of lobsters in the
species and recent stock assessments have warned discharge area.,

|
that the lobster resource is merfished and vulnerable The @jecdves of Om l@ ster program are to
to collapse (NMFS 1996). De intense exploitation evaluate year to year, seasonal, and among station
of lobsters throughout their range has raised changes in catch-per-unit effort as well as population
concerns over possible impacts of increased fishing characteristics such as sin frequency, growth rate,
mortality rates on egg production and recruitment to sex ratios, female sin at sexual matunty,
coastal populadons (Anthony and Caddy 1980). In characteristics of egg-bearing females. and lobster
response to concerns raised by fishery managers, movements. Since 1984, studies have been
biologists. and lobstermen, the New England Fishery e nducted during the hatching season to estimate the
Management Council recommended an increase of number of l@ ster larvae entrained through the
the minimum legal sire oflobsters to imprmt larval co ling water systems. Impacts associated with
production and subsequent recruitment. Another plant operadons on the local lobster population were
regulation was implemented throughout the Inbster assessed by comparing results of the 1996 study to
fishery in the mid 1980s to improve lobster sunival other 3 unit operational study years (19861995) and
by requiring escape vents in wire lobster traps which to data collected during 2 unit operations (1978-
allow escape of sublegal-sind lobsters. As a result 1985). Results from the 2 urut period were also
of these management policies, the sustainability of compared to combined 3 unit operational data
the lobster sesource should be enhanced. The new(1986 1996) to assess impacts associated with the
lobster fishery regulations implemcnted in addition of a third unit at Millstone. These results
Connecticut incteased the minimum legal sin were compared. when appropriate, to other studies
(carapacc length) from 81.0 mm (3 '/ . in) in 1988 to conducted in LIS and throughout the range of thei

81.8 mm in 1989 (3 '/n in) and to 82.6 mm (3 % in)American lobster,
in 1990. Federal regulations required lobster
producing states to increase the minimum legal sin
to 84.1 mm (3 */ s in). Lobstermen successfully Materials and Methods

i

lobbied to hold the minimum legal sin at 82.6 mm.
Ilowmt, overwhelming scientific evidence indicates
that fishing mortality rates throughout the range of Description of methods used to conduct lobsterlobsters should be reduced. Fishery managers, Population studies can be found in NUSCO (1982,
regulators and the lobster industry are currently 1987a). Four pot trawls, each consisting of five
examining other fishing effort reduedon techniques, double-entry wire pots (76 x $1 x 30 cm, 2.5 cm2such as mp limitations, moratorium on new

mesh) equally spaced along a 50-75 m line buoyed at
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both ends, were used to collect lobsters from May lobster removal, pots were rebsited and reset in the
through October, Pot trawls were set in three rocky same ares. On Fridays, lobsters caught that weekareas in the vicinity of MNPS (Fig.1). Pots set in

were examined and the folloning data recorded; sex,Jordan Com (awrage depth 6 m) were 500 m east of
the Millstone discharge. 'Ilie latake station (average

presence of eggs (berried), carapace length (C1.) to

depth 5 m) was 600 m west of the discharge near the the montest 0,1 mm, crusher claw position missing

power plant _ intake structures, and the Twotree claws, and molt stage (Aiken 1973), labsters were

station (average depth 12 m) was located south of tagged with a serially numbered international orange

Millstone Point, about 1600 m offshore near Twotros sphyrion tag (Scarrett and Elson 1965: Scarratt
1970), and teleased at the site of capture.Island. Beginning in 1934, pots were individually
Recaptured tagged lobsters and sentely treured ornumbered to determine the variability in catch
newly molted (soft) lobsters were released untaggedamong pots, and to prende more accurate values for aAer recording the above data.

catch per pot than an average catch per pot based on
Beginning in 1981, the size at which femalesa total of 20 pots per sampling location Pots were

hauled on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday of each become sexually mature was estimated by measuring

week, weather permitting; on holiday weeks or the maximum outside width of the second abdominal
during periods of inclement westber the pots were segment of all females to the rarest 0.1 mm.

hauled twice per week, On each sampling trip, Female size at sexual maturity was estimated by

surfare and bottom water temperatures and salinities calculating the rado of abdominal width to carapace
length and plotting that ratio against carapace lengthwere recorded at each staden. Labsters were

remoNt hem the pots, banded to restrain chelipeds,-
(Skud and Perkins 1969; Krouse 1973).

transportad to the laboratory, and kept in a tank labster larvac have been sampled froen 1934 to

supplied with a continuous now of soswater, AAer 1996 during the pened of their occurrence (May
through July) at the discharges of Units 1, 2, and 3,

156 Monitoring Studnes,1996
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&amples were collected with a 1.0 x 6.0 m conical (McConnaughey and Conquest 1993), Annualplankeen not of 1.0 nun mesh, ne volume of geomouic mean CPUEs were calculated for all
caoung water sampled was asumated from the

lobster sizes. De annual abundance (CPUE) ofawrage rendags of four General Oceanic flowensters legal size lobsters in the MNPS area was estimated
located in the enouth of the not; about 4000 m' of by using the A mean. . De A-mean was a more
cochag water were Altered in each sample by appropriate stadstic for describing the CPUE of
deploying the not for 4540 minutes. From 1984 to legal size lobster, since a large number of zero
1993, eight lobster lanse entrainment samples (four

observadons were present in the data (i.e., many potsday and four night) were collected each week; contain no legal size lobsters). Both geometnc
beginnies in 1994, the mapling frequency was

means of all lobsters and A means of legal size
reduced to six samples per week (three day and three lobsters wwe used to compare annual variation in
night). Each sample was sorted immediately, or CPUE. -In the following Results and Discussion
pleosd in a 1.0 ms mesh sieve and kept for less than secdon, the geometric mean abundance of all24 h in tanks supplied with a conunuous flow of

-

seawater. Samples were sorted in a white enamel . lobsters is called "raaen total CPUE' while the A-

pn lanne were esamined for mmtment and mean abundance of legal size lobsters is referred to -

classined as live or dead. Lobster larvae were also
as 'mean legal CPUE', The distribution free.

cleanined by mage (IIV) according to the criteria Mann Kendall test (Hollander and Wolfe 1973) was
used to determine presence of significant trends inestablished by Herrick (1911). The abundance of

larvae in entrainment samples was mandardized as the time senes of annual CPUE data, and of several

the number oflarvas per unit volwne. De seasonal other aslected poputadon characterisucs. Slopes of
,

signincent trends were calculated using Sen's !(May through My) mean density was celculated as

the mean of the assumed * delta * distribution.
esumator of the slope (Son 1968).

referred to as A mean (Pennington 1983; NUSCO - The influence of water temperature on lobster
-

1938a). To asumate the total number of Larvae
molting was examined by estimating the time when
lobster molts peaked each year and correlating the

entrained, the A-mean density was scaled by the total
annual snolt peaks with water temperature. Moltingvolume of water pumped through the plants during
peaks were derived uanns the inflecdon point of the

-

the sampling period.

Impingement studies were conducted at Unit I and Gomportz gronth funcuen Atted to data reflecting
the cumulative perantage of moldng lobsters at2 intakes from 1975 through 1987; results

summarized in NUSCO (1987a) included estimates
weekly intensis during the molting season. This
growth function had the form: ,

of total number of lobsters impinged, as well as :
mean snae sex rado, proportion of culls, and C , = 10 0 e .,an*
sunival probabilides for impinged lobeers. Possible where Ca cumulative percentage of molting

,

impacts associated with impingement of lobsters at
i

lobeers,
Units I and 3 were mitigated by inmalling fish return ta time in weeks.systems in the intakes, which return impinged p= inflection point scaled in weeks ,

organisms - to LIS - (NUSCO 1986; 1947b).
from May 1st, and

!

Subsequendy, NUSCO and the CT DEP agreed to k= shape parameter.
discontinue impingement monitoring (NUSCO
1988b); ._

De derivallw of the Gompertz function with respectCatch per unit effort (CPUE; i.e., the number of
lobsters caught per pothaul) was used to desenbe the to time yields a 'amit frequency * function uhich '

annual abundance of lobsters in the MNPS area. describes the distribution of annual molts. Annual

Because these CPUE data are rados, which are not
'moit frequencies" were then correlated with mean

addidw and han an asymmetnc dianbudon about bottom water temperature during May to in estigate

the arithmouc mean,- the geometnc snean .:was a possible _ relationship between water temperaturc ~ +

and molung.
computed to analyse trends in CPUE. De geometric

'

mean is better suited for constructing asymmetnc
confidence intervals -for skewed data
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Results and Discussion TA811 1- ha maad# audar' *ad botto'a **te'

taanperatures ('C) aneesured at each stat 6on durms 2. unit
(1979-a51,3 unit (19a&95) and 1996 studm.

WaterTemperature
Imrlate !!sttom

Mean monthly surface and bottom water 2. Unit 3 Unit 1996 2. Unit AUnit 19w6
temperatures measured at each stauon during 2 unit,
3 urut. and 1996 studies are presented in Table 1. lordan con
Water temperatures during the 1996 lobster study
were among the coldest observed since the study fg] y y [f, [3, [j4

A 4 # a
ybegan in 1978. Overall mean surface and bottom lut 19.5 20.s 17.5 1s.0 183 17.2water temperatures from May through October in AUc 21.2 223 19.2 19.9 20.1 laa

19% were consistendy lower than mvrall means SEP 203 21.6 laa 19.2 193 1sA
reported for each stadon during prmious 2. and 3 m tas 17.6 154 164 16.2 152
unit studies Awrage May October surface water

heau 173 18.6 164 su 163 15.7temperature during 1996 ranged from 15.8'C at
Twottee to 16.l*C at Intake, which was lower than

latake
the ranges reported in pmious 2 unit (16.317.3*C)
and 3 unit studies (16 418.6*C; Table 1). Bottom {^] |0j jy [j [,3 jj y,7

,water temperatures were also below awrage from lut 19.2 19.6 17.8 Ins 1s.7 17.1May to October 1996 (range of overall averages AUC 20.7 21.1 19.2 20.1 203 19.015.615.8'C), when compared to proious 2-upit SEP 19A 20.1 18.9 19.4 19.5 1Rs
(15.916.3'C) and 3 unit studies (16.016.6*C). ocT 16.1 16.7 15 8 15 9 163 IS A

Similarly, at each of the three stations, the monthly
Nr.11 16.9 17.4 16.1 163 16.6 15.smean surface and bottom water temperature values

for 1996 were lower than the monthly means
Insusareporte6 during the period of 2 unit and 3. unit

operation. On average, surface water temperatures
^] [f, [8 [f, y, [,4 ,7

4 0 n
in prwious 2. and 3 unit studies reached 20.0*C or , ,

lui. 1s.3 1s.s 173 17.7 17.9 17.1more at each station in August, howcer in 1996 the AUG 20.0 20.2 1s.9 19.6 19 2 ts.7monthly mean surface water temperature reached SEP 193 193 1s.9 19.1 19.1 ts*
caly 19.2*C at Jordan Cmt and Intance and 18.9'C at m 16.0 16.1 16D 1H 16 0 16 0

'

Historically, surface water temperausres were N.n 163 m na in 16D 116

highest at the stauons closest to the discharge
Oordan Cmt and intake) and were slighdy warmer
during 3 unit studies when compared to 2 unit gg ,

studies. No MNPS Units were in operadon during temperatures from May to October were similar
the 1996 lobster study and, as a result, the monthly bring . 2. ad 3mnh sMes 05.8,10 and
and overall surface water temperaturcs at Jordan 16.4'C, respectively). Field temperature data from

Cmt and intake were lower than those obserwd the lobster study are ~ consistent with results of
previously. At Jordan Cmt, surface water hdreennal studies, which indicated that a 2.2 'C
temperature averaged 17,3 and 18.6*C from May to isotherm resulting from 3 unit operation could
October during prenous 2. and 3-unit studies extend into the Jordan Cmt area dunng an ebb tide.
respecowly; in 1996, surface water temperature At 600 m from the discharge, a 0.8'C isotherm
averaged 16.0*C (Table 1). At latake, prnious 2 cxtends to a depth of 3 to 5 m (NUSCO 1988c),
and 3 unit surface temperatures awraged 16.9 and which cou d reach the bottom at some pot trawls in
17.4*C, respeedwly, while those during 1996 t ordan Cmt and Intake sites,

awraged 16.I'C from May to October. 'the Tuottee
stadon, located 1.5 km offshore, is amt influenced by
the MNPS thermal plume and is less subject to
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T AstI 2. Censh naimum oflatens souths h wee'pues tren 1970 le 1996.

Talelassest Number pues Gemmsetc 93% C.I. Mmeen legal CPtT' 93* C.I.
eenths hauled sneenleselCPLT t Il.0 t 81.0 t 12 6 4 81.0 men

1978 1824 IOM l.600 1.454. l.Mi 312) 0.110 0.096 0.144 0.2021979 3259 2051 1.404 1302 1.813 gjag 0.101 0.079 0.107 0.14819eo 2tM all6 1.103 0 997. l.221 3J3 0.0M 0.M3 0.092 0.1261981 22M 2187 0.904 0.039 0.974 3 3 0.079 0069 0.003 0.1131982 9109 4340 2.006 1.92).2.089 3J33 0.126 0.106 0.144 0.1661983 63M 4245 1.231 1.250.l418 31g 0.109 0.09) 0120 0.16819s4 7$t7 4$$0 1.607 1340.l.677 3J3 0.120 0.104 0.140 0.1791995 7014 4467 1.352 1.232 1.460 gJg 0000 0.Mt 0 090 0.12019N 7211 4243 1383 1301 *l.673 33 O MO 0049 0.074 0.0971987 7200 4133 l.633 1.M2 1.707 3,823 0.0$4 0.046 0 070 0.0891988 8478 4M7 1.929 1.846 2 01) g,823 0.032 0.047 0 068 0 0911999 7950 4314 l.729 1.643.I817 0.112 3.h l 0.033, 0 097 0.1261990 7106 4350 1.531 1.43).l.610 0.161 0.102 3,821 0.143 0.1791991- 7)f7 44o4 1342 1.437 1.654 0.183 0.ll? g,331 0 179 0.2061992 |1430 4427 2 457 2.332 2361 0.208 0.114 3 3 0.186 0.2291993 -10193 4194 2301 2.198 2 tot 0197 0.111 3 3 0 175 0.2201994 9849 42M 2.199 2.104 2.298 0.200 0.108 3,321 0.170 0.2231995 6433 4317 1.261 1.132 1.300 0100 0.106 3 3 0.150 0.2021996 7331 4249 1.587 1.466 1.710 0.132 0.091 3,MI 0.134 0.170

2-Unit (1978451 4026l 25022 1.364 1.337 1403 0.134 0.100 0.083 0.127 0.1413 Unit (19e6461 91443 47354 l.M2 1.728.l.796 0.140 0.089 0 0(t 0.143 0.154

' 10 wee pues imod el ensh meteen tram Angua thraup Osseher 1974, and trean May enough Osteher 1979 81; 20 wve pues used et each menonfrusa May tisuugh Ostehst 1982 96.

* The nununum issel eine truss 1978 to 1988 was ti.0 sien(3 4 M snuunannissakiee was biorensed in 1999 to a1.8 nun (3 '/ : in). and in 1990
8

to 02 6 nun (3 '4 in).

Abundance and Catch-per Urdt F5 ort mm in 1990 (A mean range =0.0710.091: Table 2).
legal CPUE in 19% was also less than the values

Tbc total number of lobsters caught during 1996 during other years of 3. unit operation, when the-
was 7,$31, which was within the range of pemous legal sin was 81.0 mm (1986 88 4 mean
3 unit studies (6,43511,418); this total was also range =0.079 0.086), but was higher than the 1989
within the range of 2 unit studies, when 20 wire mean (0.065) when legal size was 81,8 mm. The
traps were used at each tite (6.376 9,109; Table 2). mayority of the annual legal CPUE values during 3
The geometric mean total CPUE for 1996 of 1.$37

unit studies, including 1996, were lower than any
lobsters / pot was also within the range of previous 3 legal CPUE reported in 2 unit studies (1978 85 A.
unit (1.2612.457) and 2 unit studies (0.904 2.006), mean range 4098 0.173). legal catches have
Relative to the 1995 lobster Ontch, which was the

steadily decreased since 1978, showing a significant
lowest observed in more than 10 years, the number
of lobsters caught and total CPUE incrossed in 1996

declining trend (slope =0.004, p=0.001). The.
decline in legal CPUE is most likely due to the

and reverned a trend of declining catches obeened fourfold incrosse in fishing effort since the 1970s
sinos 1992. Although total CPUE during 3 unit (ASMFC 1996) and. more recently, to the increases
studies was higher (1,762 lobsters / pot) than during in minimum legal size in 1989 and 1990. Out
2 unit studies (1.364), no tignifkant trends were

studies have shown that the magnitude of legal
identifled in the tiene tones of total CPUE data
collected since 1978. catches in any year is highly dependent on the

De A Insan CPUE of legal enas lobsters (2 82.6
abundance of sublegal sized lobsters the 3 ear before:_

mm) was 0.067 in 1996, which was the lowest value
more than 90% oflobsters in the legal size class had
recently mohad from the sublegal size class. Since

reponed since the legal size was increased to 82.6
total CPUE in 1995 was the lowest observed in more

1.cbster Studies 159
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0.880 1.908). At Jordan Cmt, CPUE during 1996-C- .w
o*''CM

was higher than the rampe of CPUEs reported donns. . . !:*
. .e 1 2 unit mudies (0.153 1.402), whereas at Tuottee and

.
'"

en! Intake,1996 total CPUEs were within the range of
;

.$ |j .m j 2 unit studies. No signincent trends were identified
{m J r'b i

in the tiene senes of total CPUE data at the
) ,[* h **[ nearshore Jordan Cmv and latake stations, although

en a' '
s

s '$ I at Twotree total CPUE signtAcantly increased from
*

{'." j, f k'

4"i ,}.gI,;4,g **** *| 1978 to 1996 (slope 4062.p401!). :
4Il !.

During 19886, legal CPUE (lobster it 82.6 mm) was "'" **
highest at Twotree and Jordan Cmt (0.076 and...n.,c...... ..nu ..

;in
0.073 respecthely) and lowest at intake (0.032; Fig...

s. et
. . , 2). I.egal CPUE at Twottee dunng 1996 was the ,s" ;

' '" . .. E lowest value reported in 3 unit mudses (preious '

en! rense 0.082 0.133), while legal CPUE values for
i-

) enj 1996 at Jordan Cove and intake were within the{* g/ range of pmious 3 unit mud 6es Since 1978, legal3 .n n

E [. catches have signincantly declined at each stauon
jen Eg

l sity (Jordan Cove slope = 0.002, p4013; Intake slope =.
,

E**
Q .l j jp ew i 0.003, p4005; Twotree slope =0.006, p4002). _y TH l.g,311 l.).).1 sul he monthly phiteras of total and legal lobster

.

i.
.. n e.i n n n w e,. .n.. u n "" abundance during 2 unit,3 unit and 1996 studies areen

presented in Figure 3. Total lobstei CPUE was! [" "*woutt
| generally highest in June or July, and lowest in., a *

, ,, a ociober during pmious 2 and 3 unit mudas in! 8" ( r contrast,_ the 1996 total CPUE was highem inl
, i'" \ [iJ- '" 9 October (1.871) and lowest in July (1.299; Fig. 3).

!,,b
{' *n .)j j Values for total CPUE during the summer of 1996 ='

,, k, (June, July, and August) were among the lowest
,
p|" \, ,,

observed since the mudy began in 1978. I.egal size

l-}.}ih}4 lobster CPUE peaked in July 1996, which was the
, , , ,'

5**

"

n.. u n u n n e. .... u n .i] 1
,. ..r **
,, z name month that legal catches peaked during

.

'

combined 2. and 3 unit study years. The reason for, , , '
.**

the shih in the pattern of monthly total CPUE is
Fig. 2. Mean tonal CPUE (genewmc euen a 996 C t.) and unclear, although it sney be related to cooler water
wenn legal CPUE theuen a est C.I.) of lalo 6ees causM et W"E"Wres abuned during 1996. The
each stauan freen te7s to lee 6 lednamusn legal once enctemmed

frem st.0 :nsn io st a mw.i ta tsov end io s2.6 een en twoot
catchabilh oflobsters is dimctly innuenced by ustM

|_
temperature. When water temperature rises abmt

1 than 10 years, fewer legal stae. lobsters were 10*C, lobmM activity (e.g., feeding, movement, and
molting) increases (McLaese and Wilder 195R; DowL expected to be caught in 1996,- because fewer -

j-
sublegal siaed lobsters were a silable to molt to legal 1966,1969,1976; Flowers and Saila 1972; NUSCO '

,

- siae. 1996). Cooler sea temperatures during 1996,'

Annual CPUE values for all sians of lobster and relative to pmious studies _ (Table 1), may beL
. ..

legaleise lobser are presented for each_ station in responsible for the , lower summer catches - and
Figure 2. De highest total CPUE during 1996 delayed peak in total lobster abundance obsened in '

1996,
occurved at Jordna Cove (2.0361, followed by 6

Besides lobsters, pots oRon catch other organisms,| Twetsee (1.830) and latake (1.073). Total CPUE
values derisig 1996 at each of the three mations were which have been shown to innuence lobster CPUE in,

within the range of previous 3-unit snubes (Jordan pmious years (NUSCO 1987a,1996), incidental
catches of all species at each nation were used asCet - 1.289 2.642; Twotsee 1.627 2.957; Intake
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|pot catches of tautog increated substantially from
i-W / 1995 (n=48) to 1996 (n=167) particularly at Jordan

6o4 ,/
\'N , Cmt whm 117 tautog were caught in traps during

1996. Most were caught in August (n=25),{ '/
{September (n=33), and October (n=$2). Although

**** % .,'o Ng o ,, .

covariance analysis did not identify this species as -.c- -

h having a significant influence on the catchability of
j* . "o.

0 05 .

e .**""e lobsters, the presence of tautog in treps containing
lobsters had a profound efect on lobster survival at
Jordan Cove from August to October. The

ano

percentap of lobsters that were dead or not tagged
"" ** ** " * *

due to irquries and damages was 16,12. and 37% at
- r.- . . . . . . s.w . ee me

Jordan Cet in Augua. Septernber, and October,
rp, homehly mean teelCPUE and Mnean lept CPUE detus 2

respectively, Typically, in eny given >sar, the
-

una tieto esp umi endi= (lee 64sl and emnes t'e6.
percentage of lobsters that are not tagged due to

omstistes to identify species which signincantly induries or damage is highest ( but still($%) during
(p<0,05) innusnced lobster catch (Table 3). During the June.) sly molt when animals are sofeshelled.
1996, lobster CPUE was innuenced by catches of Tautog are known predators oflobsters (Bigelow and
spider crabs at all stations; the total spider crab catch Schroeder 1953; Auster 198$; Cobb et al.1986) and
of 24.572 was the escond largest observed in the the reason for the increased abundance in Jordan
stuibes (range 1.344 31,480).- Rock crabs were also Cmt during 1996 is uncient, ahhough a large year.
found to innusnce the catch of lobsters at Twotreeclass of age 2 fish was observed in trawl catches in
during 1996. These species how had a signiAcant 199495, The abundance of mussels, a common food
innuence on lobster CPUE in pmious mudy years. hem of tautog, in the discharge area was greatly-
lhe reason for the substantial increase in spider crab reduced during 1996 due to MNPS shutdown The
abundanos over the past 6 years (>10,000/yr) is reduced availability of prey for lautos may have
unknown, ahhough sindlar increases in spidst crab forced Ash to search for food in nearby Jordan Ceti
catches lunt been obserwd in the trewt monitoring and could have been responsible for the incrossed
Program The incidental catches of sock crabs and - predation obserwd by tautog on lobsters in Jordan
IPlder crabs how been reported to signincantly aSect Cove during 1996. Furthermore, with no thermal
lobster estch in other studies (Richards et al.1983; diacharge entering Jordan Cow due to the shutdown
Richards and Cobb 1987). of MNPS during 1996, temperature conditions were

favorable for lautog to inhabit the rocky outcrop
where pots are set in Jordan Cove.

Lobster Studies 161
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7Abli 4. Summary of heH*r(arepece length notietko in ware pot takhee from May through CWeer,197819%

N* Carepocelength imm) Percentege of
Range Meena95% Cl legalsues'

a 81.0 a $1.8 3 82.6

twa 190s 55111 71.4 e 033 M 59 4.81m 2446 44 100 71.2 a 0.26 M 66 5l19a0 2531 40 96 70.7 e 0.27 M 5.0 4.11981 19a3 4596 71.0 t 033 M 7.6 661982 7835 45 103 708 e 0.15 M 5.7 4.71963 5432 40L121 71.7 a 019 M 7.4 631964 6156 45 107 71.8 e 0.18 M 73 641985 5724 4 101 713 a 0.17 M 5.1 4.319a6 5961 % 107 70.1 a 0.17 M 3.6 301987 5924 4 99 70.2 a 0.17 .M 3.2 2.71988 7145 21 97 69.5 e 0.16 M 26 231989 6715 4 107 69.9 0.17 43 M 2.91990 6040 % 102 70.2 a 0.20 7.9 59 M1991 6449 31 101 70.2 s 0.20 8.5 6.5 01992 9994 20 103 70le0.15 6.4 43 U1993 64s7 % 102 708a0.15 6.7 46 M1904 7641 4 100 70.3 a 0.17 7.1 47 M1995 5472 37 10) 71.910.20 10.0 73 M1996 6634 1696 70.0a 0.19 7.1 5.0 M

2.Unu (177tL45) 34014 S itt 713 a 0.07 7.5 63 53| 3 Urut (199696) 79262 16 107 70.3a0.0M 63 4.6 3.5
* Ret artsroe not included.

6 The merumum legal etse irom 1978 to 1986 was 81.0 mm (3 s/ u tn), minimum legal stre was incree
and in 1990, eo 82.6 mm (3 8/s in). ned in 1999 to 81.8 mm (3 '/a in).

Population Characteristics
since 1978 (slope 0.275, p4002), which can beSue Freg, attributed to increases in minimum legal sin and to,

j increased fishing effort, which has more than
ne mean carapace length (CL) of all lobsters doubled since 1978 (Blake 1991; NMFS 1993).

i

during 1996 was 70.0 mm, which was within the When the three stations were compared, the nwan
range of values reported in presious 3-unit studies CL of lobsters caught during 19% was largest at
(69.5 71,9 mm), but smaller when compared to Twottee (70.9 mm) and smallest at Jordan Cove
mean CLs reported during 2-unit studies (70.7 71.8 (68.8 mm; Table 5). The value at Jordan Cove was
mm Table 4). The mcrall mean CL during 3 unit the milest med W w Mster studies pious,

studies was smaller (70.3 mm) than dunng 2 unit range 69.0 71.3), while those at intake (70.3 mm)
smdies (71,3 mm). De percentage of legal size and Twottee (70.9 mm) were within the range of 3-
lobsters (2 32.6 mm) during 1996 was 3.3%. which unit studies (68.9 71.5 mm and 70.0 72.5 mm,
was within the range reported in prnious 3 unit respectively). Mean sizes at all stations during 1996
studies (3,15.7%; Table 4) when the legal sues were smaller than the range of mean sizes reported
were 2 32.6 mm. Howner, due to the incicases in in 2 unit studies. In contrast to presious study ) cars,
minimum legal size in 1989 and 1990, the when Twottee >ielded the highest percentage of
percentage of legal size lobsters during 19% was legal size lobsters, the percentage during 1996 was
lower than the range reported in 2 unit studies when higher at Intake (4.2%), followed by Twottee (3.8%)
legal size was 2 31.0 (5.9 9.1%). The percentages of and Jordan Cmt (3.5%). Percentages of legal size
legal lobsters in our catch hast significantly declined at intake and Jordan Cmt were within the range of

both 2 and 3 unit studies (Table 5). At Twotree the
162 Monitoring Studies,1996
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TAhti $. Summary oflutmat sarspace length statistus in we put
coaches at east statum inen May Gruush (Weset, dunng 2 thut TAllli 6. Inru61e to male sei estu=* of lo!*ter* <surht in !
(19781985) Otinn (19861995) seid 1996 stu&es wtr, pnts itom May through 06udier.1V71 LIV * '

Mean terarece Foruntage of
loedan intake Twottee Alllereth (mrnf legel6 rPI) 6 MNil (pg, $tsteorg

20 PEAN 0011
2.tbuirnnge 698 71.1 28 89

13978 0 79 0 77 1.02 0 923.thui rnnge 690 713 2 l . 3,1 '

1996 noen 6: I 3.8 1979 OM 0 83 1.15 0.82
| 1980 0 66 0 90 1.15 0 88

1961 070 071 1.19 0.86
but onge 69.2 71.8 29 3.7 1N2 4 62 0 66 W EM3.Oruttenge 689 71.3 1.8. $ $ IM3 4 72 0 67 1.25 E871996 mmen 70 3 4.2 1984 0 60 0 71 1.22 0 82

1985 070 0.67 1.38 0.97TWm1ttt
1986 0 65 073 1.26 0.872.tiutrange 713 73.7 44 104 1987 07) 0 63 1.24 0 88

t

3-tirut tense 700 72.3 26 6.2 1988 OM 072 1.15 0.851996erman 70 9 38
1989 0 64 0 65 1.08 0 79
199o 0 60 0 65 0 90 0 71

*R"*f**'''"'d M " M twl 0.51 0.57 1.13 074
1992 0 43 047 1.45 0 73
1993 0.47 0.59 1.59 01L4percentage of legal. size lobsters caught during 1996 IW4 0.54 0 67 1.24 DNwas w1 thin the range of 3. unit studies, but lower 1995 0.53 0 61 0.93 071than the range reponed in 2 unit studies. tw6 032 037 an 048

. Sfr Ratiof 2.Urut ?fLa5 0 67 172 1.21 0 A6|
SUrut 8(>% 0.53 t,60 1.17 0 76

The sex ratio oflobsters collected during 1996 was
0.48 females per male, the lowest raun estr obsened . Ra.peurc. not inauded

in thcee studies (1978 95 range 0.710.97; Table 6).

Female to male sex ratios at each of the three hiore recendy, sex rados of lobsters caught in
staBons were also the lowest obsened in 19 years of eastern L1S commercial traps were higher, ranging
study. Twotree, which typically has yielded more between 2.61 and 6.29 females per male (Blake
females than males, had only 0.79 female per male. 1988). nroughout the range of lobster, many
compared to the range of 0.90 to 1.59 reported researchers have reported sex ratios close to 1:1 for
previously. Even lower rados were found at Jordan sublegal (< 81.0 mm CL) populations of lobsters
Cove (0.32) and intake (0.37) during 1996 and each (llemck 1911: Templeman 1936; Ennis 1971,1974;
of these values were wtll below the range reponed Stewart 1972; Krouse 1973; Thomas 1973; Cooper
since 1978 (0.43 0.79 and 0 47 0.97, respectively). et al.1975; Brigt,s and htushacke 1980).

The occurrence of more females at Twotree than at
other stations has been consistent sint 1973 (Keser Repuduction
et al.1933). The overall female to male sex rado
during 3 unit studies (0.76) was lower than dunna 2 Several methods were used to determine the sir.e at
unit studies (0.86) and has significanu3 declined g ,, g, 3,
since 1978 (slope 0.01, p%.002); sigritficant obvious indication of female lobster maturity is the
declines were also noted at Jordan Cost (slope., presence of external eggs (berried). The smallest
0.016, p4.001) and intake (slope =-0.019, p=0.001). med icMe collected in studies was 60 mm and
The cause for the decline in female to male sex further examinadon of the size distribution of bem,ed

,

ratios is unclear, although it may be related to females indicated that 50% of the bem,ed females
increased fisidag. In the mid 1970s, Smith (1977) were smaller than 76 and 78 mm during 2. and 3
reported female to male sex ratios in the LIS unit studies, respectively (Fig 4.). Another
commercial fishery ranging between 1.06 and 1.81, technique, first desenbed by Templeman (1935). is

Lobster Studies 163
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1
,, . ' ' , in 3. unit (62 num) and 3 unit studies (60 mm)

supponed the resuhs of the T mmcn / relationship bermoen the abdominal width ande e' '

y , ,, carapnoelensih. neas individuals wre between['u $0 35 nun CL when miposition Arm occurred
'

e n o. -i
fH h (assundag 14% growth per molt). Briggs and
(" Mushacke (1979), using the name morphometric

/ technique, found that females in womern LIS begin

[ ]f
d"

..
to mature at 60 nun CL and teost are mature at about
80 mm CL De New York State Department ofn n n n n no n * n m m m m m
Environmental Conservation has found berried' " ' * * " " " " " ' " ~ '
females as small as $6 mm CL in their monitoringn,4 pnw.u..rham.de i.u w ge. u.a.ed e audies of the L!S lobeer Ashery (K. Oraulich.3=a (-> and 3=n a dm (u 4

l NYDEC, pers, comun.). Blake (1994) used a
technique described by Aiken and Waddy (1982) togr
estimate sexual matunty of females in LIS and found

5 i ' " ' " * " " " "
that half of the females in LIS could extrude eggs atyaw . -|0 ,

i e** - "*"'"** * " ** '.. M. ;' '[
f7

t- | about 73 mm CL in contrast to LIS. female lobsters
.

.
*

in the Gulf of Maine asidom become sexually mature
- . /, , . at less than 81 nun CL, and only a small percentagef** ' a# are mature between 81 and 90 mm CL (Krouse=

fn[* 1973). Earlier maturation of females in LIS than in
the Gulf of Maine was attributed to warmer LIS

,

|

water temperatures (Smith 1977; Aiken and Waddy.-
"

"c.. .'$ uim b w "
. 1980)." * * "*

De percentage of berried females collected during -
1996 was 8.6%. which was within the range of

2en y.t.as<3.13*lo'n.<4 40*todW<t.aseto*W. r'-Jo previous 3 unit studies (3.812.2%) and higher than
3=n.y t.os<2 4Pici +(3 seetodd.<t.mto*g, c'.32 the range during 2 unit audies (3.16.2%; Table 7).n

Since 1978, the percentage of borned formales hashs S. N #W ha.un en abdenmal wish a been highest at Twottee; during 1996,13.3% of the
*= nema imoih esuo (9 and en enesen ingai ta) for samene

females collected at Twotree were berried, followed*=#e aan (~) and >=n endus (. ..) nd en s im by Jordan Cove (4.3%) and intake (3.3%). The
percentages at each of the three mations during 1996

baasd on abdominal width measuremoms W fd'were within the range of previous 3 unit studies, but
| which markedly incmanos -during 6 higher than the ranges reponed during 2 unit

Calculating the abdominal width to CL ratio and audies. OmaH, bermd females un mon
comparing it to CL prmides an index of female size abundant during 3 enit operation (8.2%) than they
at sexual anatunty (Skud and perkins 1969; Kmuse wre during 2 unit operation (4.3%). The mean CL

1973). Mean ratios of abdoeniaal width to eof borned females collected dunns 1996 was 76 6
length were calculated for each 5 nun CL and mm, which was wkhin the range of ensans reponed
pioned againa the carapsos length d h in Previous 3 unit studies (75.3 78.1 mm), but-

collected during 2 unit (198185) and 3 unit (1985 anaHw than the range o(mean CLs reponed during
96) aparation and for 1996 alone (Fig. 3). During 2 unit studies (77.0 81.2 mm). De awrage size of
1996, females began to mature at about $$ nun CL, borned females was leur during 3 umt studies

. and all females larger than 90 nun CL wee m (76,4 mm) than during 2 unit studies (79.4 mm) and
The close correspondence between the 2. and 3 unit the larger pmponion ' d sublegal aWm
curves in Figum 5 Ladicates that fanale siae at borned females collected since 1986. Only 9% of
amusal snaturity was sindlar during both opermional the benied females collected during 3. unit studies
penods, he small slas of buried females collected - were above the legal size compared to 32% during 2

unit studies. De reduction in percentage of berried
164- Monitoring Studies,1996
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7AttJt 7, Tenentage of beerted Isenales sought at endi mouen and esmuel catepwe length esatuucs inun 1M
mg- - y__ m a

r.. - i - w i
An_ jorden inenhe Twoose Ne llenge hosen a 95a C.I. l'ertent oublege?

sasttens C4we

1978 3.4 1.4 24 53 SA 74 8s 80.1 a 144 73
1979 3.1 1.9 23 7.2 70 64 93 803 1.28 $9
19so 33 3.5 1A 86 71 66 93 79.1 a 1.27 7019st 4.2 14 17 7.1 82 69 97 St.2 135 85lost 3.1 OA 0.9 6,1 10s H . 99 80.0 s 1 A8 6019e 4.7 2.1 3.2 8.5 123 66 103 80 $ a 144 63late 6.2 34 3J 104 173 62 95 79.1 OA7 69lee $ 6.2 33 43 53 171 63. N 77Aa OAl 821986 4A 34 2.3 8.0 135 65. N 78.0t0.95 771957 87 3.2 1.9 94 198 62 90 763 t 047 921988 3A 14 1.9 6.4 124 63 90 769 0J2 #9 |19M S.4 2.8 33 8.2 161 65 98 773 a 078 85

*

1990 64 17 44 11.2 165 65 102 78.1 e 0A2 871991 8.2 3.2 13 13.5 226 62 96 780s075 821992 12.1 3.4 17 19.3 491 60 93 753 a 0.44 N ;
;

1993 12.2 3.1 2.7 19.4 476 62 90 754s043 - 9319N 10A 6.1 47 16.9 372 61 91 75.9 e 0.52 931995 44 S9 5.9 13.4 218 64 91 763 061 94-1996 84 43 33 133 185 63 91 766 e 078 89

2-Unu 75.a5 43 2.0 2.2 7.1 aS6 62 103 79.4 s 039 683-Unn a6 e6 - 8.2 34 2.9 13 3 2711 60 102 76.4 a 0.19 91

a lteceptores wA indeded

6 The muntuu.mi legal stae ivoen 1978 to 1988 wee 81.0 enan (38/u in), sninimuni legal e6ae wee increased nn 1999 to 814 enan (3 t/m int
and in 1990 to 824 mun (3 8/4 in), ,

, females above the legal slac is due primarily to the
spring to early summer (i.e., the end of May to early

increeaes in minimum legal size in 1939 and 1990, July). In prmious years, when sampling wasalthrash the high rates of fishing in Lis remove
conducted through November, a second peak in the

mret females shortly after they reach legal size or catch of molting lobsters was obserwd in autumn
e.Aer borr6ed females release eggs. The apparent (Kaser et al.1933). 'Ihe frequency and timing of
stability of the LIS lobster population, despite lobster molts were examined using the Gomperta
current high exploitation rates, is due to females that

growth function fitted to cumulative percent moltbecome mature and spewn at sizes well below the
data for 2. and 3 unit studies and during 19% (Fig.-legal stae,- thereb> providing a buffer against 6). The inflection points of the growth curws were

recruitment failure (Graulich 1996). However, the
used to estimate annual dates of peak molting.fecundsty of the mock may be lower, as a result of
Annual matting peaks were significantly (p<0.05)relying on smaller bemed females to sustain correlated ~ with mean May bottom water

recruitment which could affect the long term health
of the LIS fisher). temperatures, suggesting that molting occurred

earlier in the years when Ma
were warmer than awrage. y water temperaturesConversely, peaksMoltirgmedGrowth
occurred later when water temperatures were colder
than average. The average bottom water

Lobser growth is a function of size and weight
increment per melt and inolt frequency; water

temperature during May of 2 unit studies was 9.2*C
and molting peaked on 27 June (Fig. 6), which was a

temperature is one of the most important factors that
week later than the date of peak molting during 3

regulates these processes (Alken 19so)c The unit stiuhes (20 June) when the average bottom
mSority of molting lobsters were csaght from late water temperature was warmer (9.7'C). During

Labster Studies 165
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e '' 1%2; Mauchline 1976). Regression plots and
t * paramtier endmates of growth for males and females

!* caught dwing 1996 and in 2ennt and 3 unit studies
-s v.,, i i

[' / M,*id growth increments of both sexes were less than the
are presented in Figure s. During 1996. awrage

g *' /

g / mrage increments reponed in pmious 2 and 3-
y* / 4 unit audim Males grew an awrage of 6.6 mm per
1* d *b molt during 1996, compared 40 8.9 and 8.6 mm

[( i N dunng 2. and 3 unit studies, respecdwly. Average% female growth of 7.7 mm was slightly higher than.
males during 1996, but below the awrsge increment.. e mg $& oc'
of 3.7 mm reponed dwing both 2. and 3. unit

rig. 6. Mdi frequency cwva based on tiw Gesiren: studes The mean growth increment at Twottee of
funcuan insed to d e on lobsieve caught during 2.unst tIwe. 3.1 mm dwing 1996 was within the range of values

- Q -) and Sunn eindese (19 eke 6;. .. ) and dunng loo 6 ( o reponed in previous 2. and 3 unit studies (8.011.1
* *k mm and 7.2*l0.2 nun, respectively; Table 8).;

Howewr,1996 growth increments at Jorden Cove.. ..-
-

(6.2 mm) and latake ($.6 mm) were the lowest
E [==N.,N .= observed since the mudy began (pmious range 7.3-

t

! ..

CI'5. M "''
.

9.1 mm and 7.0 9.5 nun, respectiwly). _ The
I"~ . .-N". . below awrage growth increments were most likely**
b* related to the cooler soewater temperatures observed*

E=- * "A'b=' .= throughout the 1996 study period. T1ie average....
[ ,,,,,\ ".

percent growth of males and females during 3 unit--. = =

N' studies of 12.9% and 13.4%. respectively, was

.'"' .
similar to that reponed by other rossarchers in LIS.

.

*
,, ,,

< =vieit-c m v rc' which ranged from 11.6% to 15.8% for males andw. .. ...

benmen 12.0% and 15.4% for females '(Stewart
1972; Briggs and Mushacke 1934; Blake 1994),

ng.7. s.t.uanship beim ow dew of peak analung of Although gmwth incoments were W Magton e (p. e i t in ou ca npen: funcuan) and 1996, average lacremontal growth during 3 unitcanu.in baian w.weieinyone. danas y.
studies was similar to growth values reponed for LlS

u

1996, molting peaked on 25 June when bottom water labmers and appears to be more related to natural

temperature during ~ May averaged 8.9'C. The
variability in seawater temperature than to power

earliest molting peaks (Arst and second weeks of
plant operation

June) occurred when bottan water tanperstwas
during May awraged >10.0*C (Fig. 7). Templeman Cw//s

(1936) found ruotting was delayed I week for mry
1*C reducdon in' water temperatwe Aiken and The percentage of culls, lobsters missing one or

Waddy (1980) described the influence of varying both claws, was 12.2% of the total catch dwing
- water ternperstwo on the molt cycle and found that 1996, which was within the range of values reponed
c 10*C lobsters euckly entered the promont mage in previous 3 unit (9.812.2%) and 2* nit studies
and progressed to sodysis (go.s.15.5%; Table 9). Claw loss percentages

. Growth per rooit was determined from lobster during 1996 were lowest at Twottee (7.3%).
tagging studies by comparing CL measurements at - intennedsete at latake (14.9%) and highest at Jordan

the time of tagging with those from recaptured Cove (15.0%). The 1996 percentages at Twotree
lobsters 1 year later. Simple linear regressions of and intake were within the range of pmious 2 and
pnsnott (tag enae) and post moit (receptwo eine)' 3 unit audies; howewr, the percentage at Jordan
slaes best describe growth for the siae range of Cove was higher than the range of other 3 unit years
lobsters caught in om medies (Wilder 1953; Kwata (go,914.5%). most likely due to incrossed predation

166 Monitoring Studies,1996
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2-tJnit 380 - r22.16kOAoS(n) OJO Bs7 y=12.67k0.942(a) 079
SUnit 970 y=18AlkoASl(s) 0 71 1977 y=16.371+0 883(a) 072
1996 70 y=1Lt62+0.aB3(a) 0.76 36 y=934040.967(u) 072

Fig. B. LJanet segeemo6ans and pasenwter asusnates of carepaar ' gl at tagging and smapeure uniss of snele and faunale kniewis
' tought dortng 2 unit studess (1975-85;. --), Sunn seudase (1906 95; . -),and during 19 6 (O).

y=eine et receptete, u=stae at leggtng (sun).

TABLI S. Sunsmary oflehener posch (a nun and as a posesinage of inihal eine) at eneh saation in were put sesshes ist tu period b4ey twWOstehsr channs 2 Unit (19751945),3 Unit (19861995) and 1996 smedas.

'1Alsil 1ssil 1226
maase ar aanse d aange d mansistN saus=(aum) N N nuannteen) N N usen(non) pm ,

3*'d'" C*w 2945 u4o - lo.6.u.s 4a.io? u.9.1 lo.9.u 3 M 64 u
33 33 1.84.3 12.0 14.2 22 72 7.09.3 lo.7.lf .2 14 3.6 34

Tween. 2146 Sig l ll 7 l' 3 $4113 u.lo.2 lo.6.u.s a n m

: by tautog (see Abundance and Catch per Unit Etiott
section). Average claw loss during combined 3 unit opening to allow escape of subiegst-sized lobsters

studies was lower (11.0%) than during the 2 unit and thereby reduces liqury and mortality associated

study period (12.1%), and sney have been related to with overcrowded pots (Landers and Blake 1985).
-

): the implementation of the secepe vent regulation in Since 1984. reponed claw-loss (11.0%) has been

1984, This regulation regeres that pots contain an lower than losses reported before the implernentation
of escape vents (12,7%). Pecci et al. (1978) reported

1.cbster Studier 167
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;

TAnLE 9, Pusange of me Odmes muung as a beh eleus) jobsters during 1996 (6.7%) than in prmious 3 unil ;""sl8 * * P'" *"'* 3 * 3 *- (13.5 21.6%) and 2 unit medies (21.147.6%). In i.

general, the number of tags returned by commercial
Jenna imaLe T **** AN lobstermen has declined during 3 unit studies due to
C" 8"""" the implementation of the escape wat regulation in

1984. Because most of the tagged lobsters are !

se7s al.) 14.7 ee 13.3 sublegal, femtr were retained in commercial traps

|e"so |N |N [o'4 [j with escape vents. In contrast, the number of
. les: 114 is.1 7.1 12.t recaptures made in NUSCO traps dunns 3 unit
les: lie 14.1 7.o itJ audies has increased, because they do not have :||j jy |[j y |y acape wats and raainal mon taggal sublegal !
toss is.'s la e 7.2 1.t lobsters The mean CL of lobsters recaptured in !
less 10.9 14.7 s.s 10.6 NUSCO traps was 72.4 mm during 19%, which was

|Ns |y |y y |[j within the range of prmious 3 unit medies (72.0
'

itso 14 4 14.2 e 12.2 75.0 mm) but lowr than the range of 2 unit studies
1980 12.2 is 2 s.1 11.s (73.0 75.7 mm). Overall, the lobsers recaptured in ;

|N2 ly |y y8 NUSCO traps were smaller (73.0 nun) during 3 unit
8-

1992 1.2 12.s 7.7 10.1 studies than during 2 tmit studses (73.9 mm). In
stod 11.s :1.s ae es contrast, commercial lobmermen recaptured larser
1993 14.2

14.,S
lj. 7.s i 1.9 lobsters during 3 unit studies (78.9 mm) than dunngim is.o 7.2 12.2 , g

lobeers recaptured in NUSCO and commercial traps ;

NIs$ iy |y y ||j wm also missed to the acape wat agulation. Prior
to the regulation, commercial lobstermen recaptured
many of the sublegal stand tagged lobsters; currently,
with the regulation in force, many of the sublegals

that trap-rotated i Qunes were associated with water escaped from the vented comunercial pots, but wre ;

temperature, Ashing pressure (i.e., I ff.'# *; retained in unvented NUSCO pots. In eastern LIS. !.
lobeermon), trap soaktime, and shell hardness Of L"ders and Blake (1985) noted a submantial-
these factors, Krouse (1976) reponed a positin te ductiei in the number of sublegal sized lobsters
conelation between Ashing pressure and the retained in wated pots, without a corresponding
incidence of culls along the coast of Maine. - Other decrease in the ce*.sh oflegal stand lobsters

benents of incorporaths secepe vents in lobster traps Since the tagging mudy began, commercial
have been noted by sunny researchers (Krouse and lobstermen have consimently caught a higher
Thomas 1975; Fair and Esuella 1976; Krause 1978; Percentage of tagged legal siae lobsters than
Pecci et al.1978; Fogarty and Borden 1980; Krouse NUSCO. Durms 1996,24.8% of the recaptures in
etr11993), commercial pots were legal size (at 82.6 mm) '

compared to only 4.2% in NUSCO pots (Table 10).
Tagging Program The **'nli Percentage ' of legal siaad lobsters

rowptured in both commercial (24.7%) and NUSCO

The total nember of lobsten tagged during 1996 O L) Pots us lower during 3 unit audies than
(6.221) was within the range reponed in previous 3 dut,og 2 unit audies (27.9 and 11.0%, respectively).

,

'

unit (5,307 9,126) and 2 unit studies when 20 wire The declines in percentage of legal sized recaptures
traps wese used at each site (198185,4.246 7,575, are attributed to the increase in minimum legal size l
Table 10). The ponentage of lobsen recaptured y and to increased Ashing effort, which has more than

|
NUSCO pots during 1996 was 14.4%; lent than the - doubial smoe 1973,

range of values observed in other 3 unit studies
- (18.126.2%) and among the lowest values obsernd
during 2 unit studies (14.4-23.9%; Table 10),
Commercial lobstennen also recaptured fewer
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TAtlE 10. Labstet tag and escapewe saettence in NUsCO pets (Mey.Or4 and comunerstel reu Gena.prem 197s m 19u6

wunm ru.-- r: I
'

Humber Numbo N--; Penentage Mean Nwnber Perceniece - Percentage Meantagged mopewed esceptured lege> CtJoun) tecepoveed recepeured legab CL(sun)
, .

l
Im 2M8 490 18 0 '161 75.5 GN 31.9 43 4 81.11 979 3732 722 19.4 11J 75.1 1776 47A 27.2 774

,
'

1900 3634 322 14.4 ISA 755 1363 37.5 27.5 76 4j 19el 4246 . 7o7 167 12 0 - 74 4 lett 35.0 25,9 76.31 19s2 7WS 1282 16.9 10.4 73.2 2518 - 33.2 23 0 75.519a3 9100 932 14.1 11 3 73 4 22 % 43.9 274 76.91904 9992 1431 23.9 8.4 73.0 1290 21.5 34.3 M8| 1906 8400 1216 21J 73 73.2 1199 21.1 29.3 78.3 -i tee 6 SW7 litt - 20.9 47 72.3 1108 20 4 27.5 78.2
'

Itp7 Beso 1346 23.9 5.8 72A 1167 . 20,4 25.3 M9less 6836 -1727 253 43 72.0 1357 20.2 26 1 M.01900 M36 1235 19.2 4.4 (9.2) 719 1183 184 201 (24.8) 78.2 |
i

19so 5741 10h6 14.6 S.S(125) 733 1007 17.5 26.5(32.8) 79.31991 6136 1109 - 14.1 7.4(13 9) 73 4 1228 20.0 33.9(41.5) 80.81992 9136 1842 20.2 3.9(93) 724 1990 17.1 23.4 (28 4) 79.5 - - !1993 - _8177 _17os 20.9 _ 34(a.8) 73.4 1768-- 21 4 27.4(47.4) 79 41996 7513 1974 26.2 3.1 (9.3) 73 4 1020 13.5 20.0(24 6) 77,31995 .$307 963 14.1 8.4(13.5) 75.0. 1116 21.0 27.1 (34.1) 30 01996 6221 897 14.4 4.2(103) 72.4 419 67 24 A(2641 79.0

2.Una7645 38716 7310 18.9 11A 73.9 12770 33.0- 3 UnM 86 96 720ep 18071 207 3A (4.9) 73 4 13o42 17.9
. 27.9 77.1
34 1 (32.11 M.9

* The sunsmusm losel stee from 1978 to 1988 wee 81.0 man (38/w in). mtrumum lesal stae was increased in 1999 to 814 mun (3 '/n in),
and in 1990 to 824 sun (3 8/4 in). Parenthetkal valuso ior peecentage legalinom 1999 to 1995 and los 3 unit eeudose (1986 95). - liolebeian a sla mm cmepulenstkc

Movement
pe=tanninance of localised movernent is typical for

_ neershore commal sobster populations and agrees with
Results from the lobeer tagging program were also results of other tagging studies conducted in eastern

used to assoas lobeer movement. During 1996, seost North Amenca (Templeman 1940; Wilder and
of the lobeers remptured in NUSCO pots were

Murray 19$4; Wilder 1963; Cooper 1970; Cooper et -
cought at the same mation where they were rolessed al.197$; Fogarty at al.1980; Krouse 1980, 1981;
(Jordan Cove 96%. Intake 899L Twotree 94%). OfCampbell 1982; Ennis 1984).
the lobeers that moved hasn the release sites. mostAlthough the tag and recapture studies indicated
moved hont latake to Jordan Cove (10%). 11ds that most lobsters were nonmigratory and remained
pottern of short range nievement was also obsernd

in the local area, some lobsters made significant
in prev 6ous 2 and 3 unit studies and in the recapture migrations. Most of the lobsters that moved farther
infonnation provided by commercial lobstennen.
Ninary4w percent of the tagged lobsters recaptured

than S km from MNPS during 2 and 3 unit studies

in conumercial pots were caught within S km of traveled to the southeast Since 1978, only 18 tagged
lobsers were caught by commercial lobstermen in .

MNPS (Fig. 9). Stewart (1972) demonstrated a
western LIS, compared to 807 caught in The Racestrong homing behavior for the nearshort samern
and 106 caught in Block Island Sound (10 km and'LIS lobser population

Beause lobeers - are
- terntorial and noemrant. they how a limited home 25 km southeast of MNPS, respectively; Fig.10).

The large number of tagged leksters caught byrange; individuals lesw tieeir burrows at night and
commerctal lobstermen in The Race suggests that

return to the sanne shehers before down. The
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i this deep meter channel between Long Island and

5 Block Island is a migradon route for lobsters that-
exit I15. Once out of the sound, lobsters moved

V'"')
\ MTWo#0Hwmc a easterly and were recaptured along the Rhode Island
. f coast (33), Busaards psy. Massachuseus (6), and in

{ [ waters near Martha's Vinyard and Nantucket Island
**.- , , , ,

| (Fig,11). Only two individuals wrc reported being'

(f * im, caught in nearshort waters along the south shore of
m s Long Island, cornpared to 28 lobsers which moved

7 farther than l$0 km to desper offshore usters on the ~

' '(
g=

* " * .***'

edge of the continental shelf, where they were caught
s.

ie \ e,.,,,7 in submarine canyons (Hudson, Block, Atlantis, and
*y

{J mr try,,,w Vaatch). Other researchers have obeen3d similar,,,

exchar.ges betwen inshore and offshore lobster
74 9. tenusa ed muest d Ishum mesm.d in en wwFs populations (Salta and Flowers 1%8; Uzmann et al;"" by """'*8 8'h'""" 8""n im a im-

1977; Cooper and Uzmann 1980; Campbell and
,

|
. Stanko 1983,1986),

|

Entrainment
Connect | Cut RI

ana wr,coitw am MNPSkV discharges hom mid-May through July during 1996,\p/ )alsg Because of the MNPS shutdown and linuted
/s g gd operadon of cooling uter pumps, only 44 laboer4p Lgg ut

larvae samples were collected during 1996; by
'h." a nf contrast, between 66 and 104 samples were collected

"

p ,/ annually in prmicus 2. and 3 unit studies, inVM addidon to fewer samples collected in 1996, thepp awrage volume of entrainment samples was also
lower (2,822 m'), when compared to the range of

F4 to Laessian and muuher er lehem sessis by eenemerosal
p'mit,$m ) lobster lanse entrainment studies (3,513tenanna n ha aan uwes in en vieny W tems leised and 4.556 .

aw island sametienimi
As a result of the MNPS shtendown only 19 lanse

wre sollected dwing 1996, which was mil below
the range reponed in prmious 2. and 3. unit stabes

* (102 625). Only 10 Stage I and 9 Stage il larvae
were collected during 1996 (Fig.12). Stage I lanmeg ,

+ um,e
predominated in preious 2. unit (86 and 87%) andgMu i 'e ' 3. unit studies (38 90%). In general, with thei

excepnon of 1988 and 1992 Stage 11 and ill lanse* *
wre rarely collected, Stage IV-larvae wre the

- * * a

(88J C second-most abundant larval stage collected in -

f[M% -

w
pmious 3. unit studies. The fact that no Stage IV

\ lanse were' collected during 1996 may also be
related to the limited operation of cooling water
pumps due to the MNPS shutdown Stage IV lante -

.

F411.- Neukst d tag sesem at leseman 30 km aum WNPs are strong swimmers; Cobb et al, (1989) reponed an
SWrage swinuming speed of 18 cm/s for wild free.O'*8*k
ranging Stage IV lobster lanse. In an early study of
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i TAali 11. Amiel basen demey Inumba pr 1000 m' e 9Pe,,

C.1 ) et tuleer larves solleasd in doy and sushi entreuenew templaw ,, -

6mn lead throush 1996

ur.
Year Tune fWusen 994 C.I.

| { , ordev dansm's **
I

f8* IM4 Day 0.1$s 0 0614.2$6
-

g " ' ~
.

Nishi 0.737 0lls.l.336
f ,, . a j f3"I

. .

g| | g .j Nisht 0.620 0.290 4.931

19si Dey 0J90 0 041 4 s20g y j
e. _
p n se si es a w ei uuo n w 1996 Dey 0.324 0.06344tl,,,, gggg , g , g , g , Nishi 1.399" 0.336 2.242

$13 12 Annual nuenber of lebener larvae and thete stese
19s7 Dey 0.791 0 0401.$42 i

nanp.enum timese 1ly) anneo d in semple sehen et the 1;W 0667 0.20).l.129 '

MNes amheesa from 19N throush 1996. Its: Dey 0.7n 0.1991.69
Nw 06ss 0.273 1.106water currents at the intakes of Unit 1, velocides of

about 25 cm/s were measured immediately outside Ih [E't [$$ $
3*

the Unit I intake during full power operadons (4
cooling water pumps; VAST-1972)._ la prmious IMO Der - 0341 0801 0381entrainment stud 6es, sampling occurred at one of the NW I'''# '#"'''''
three MNPS discharges during fbil power operadon. Iwi Dev 0.27 0.131 4 442Howowr, during 1996, lobser tante sampling took N* 03M' 03021010place when only one or two cooling water pumps
were operating. Whh fewer pumps operating, intake tw2 nov 1.2w 000 2.$n
wnocities were presonably lower and Stage IV Np i.w, 0330 2.209

larvae could how avoided entrainment through the I"3
cooling water systeen. f4 j,I,'3 j$jg2

Day and night entraintient samples how been 1994 Dey 0.26: 0.0s54 encollected since 1984 to examine dici variation in N'8h' t40s* 0306 2303
lobster larvae abundance During 1996, the density
of lobster larvae in day and night samples was im Dey o.a. .o.in.la t o

NW 2.lse 03694 009similar (0.329 and 0.242 per 1000 m', respecsiwly;
Table 11). Sig.A 4 higher tanti densities were Ih [$ $#,"1$"

'"'

observed in night samples in six years of 3 unit -

operation (1986,1989,1990,~ 1991,1994,1995). Number pa l000 m'.'

This observed diel vansbuity was similar to results "h"*1 of d'Y '"' "* ""*"'"found elsewhere, FArly laboratory studies on lobster
""

lanw behavior demonarated that Stage I lante
exhibit posidve phototaxis and disperse from surface found significantly more larvae (Stage 1) during
waters during darkness (Templeman 1937, 1939)- nightime than during daytime nouston tows made
in contrast, field surwys conducted by Harding et al- within a protected constal embeyment along the
(1987) in h waters induated thm mod Stage Nova Scotian Shelf,

I lanne were collected at depths between l$ and 30 the annual A mean density of lobster tante
m during the day and were rarely f;end below 10 m collected in entralnment samples during 1996 (0.364
at night. Boudreau et al. (1991) concluded that per 1000 m') was the lowest value reported since the

gradents Muenced h wrdcolWW entrainment studies began in 1984 (previous 3 unit
W lobeer larwe; all four mages wm found to seek range of 0.$251.385; 2 unit range of 0.409 and
wann water abow a thennocline regandess d une 0.504; Table 12). An esimated 20,106 lobster
of day More tecendy, DiBacco and Pringle (1992) gan.se were entra ned through the MNPS cooling-
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TAllti 12 Annual hensen density (immahet per 1000 en') of lobster larvas in ervrarrnent sarreles deng their seaman of occurreru and amual
everemmees sarnates wnh 93% C. fw MNPs frian 1984 #vwsh 1996

.
Yaar Tyne pened Number Mean Coohng Vol lanrammeedestuded larvas deren/ 934 C.I. tm' a 10') emunste 934 C i

1964 21May 10)ul 102 0 409 0 i64-0 63) 189 4 77,43 t 34.647 120.2391985 13Mev 163ul 142 0.504 0.238 0 749 253.1 128.350 65.8 4 191.04014 Me' 14Jul 232 0 857 0 4tt l.297 64.2 SM.6t9 278 437 864.017
1986* y
1987 llMay 30)un 164 0 943 0.274 1.613 423.8 399.608 116.111 4 83.3291988 16May.1 Aug 371 0 717 0.296l.137 837.6 600.573 247.935 932.3721989 22Mov.2tJul 237 0 701 0.338 1 044 $62 8 394.518 201.480 387.)$61990 14May.)DJul 200 0.748 0 436 l.060 779.1 582.738 339.678.t23.8051991 7Mey 22Jul 137 0 323 0.165 0 6tl $641 296.173 203.910 386.43)1992 19Mey 14Jul 623 1.334 0.632 2.016 461.2 615,283 300.724 929.8461993 24May 25)un 218 1.041 0.273 1.889 360 6 389.767 9s.4334tl.1011994 23May 4 Aug 257 0.900 0 445 l.371 745,2 676.639 331.613 1.021.66)1993 30May 21)ul 254 t.3t! 04702300 4959 6t6.826 233.07).l.140.5781996 6)un lJul 19 0.364 0.194o $3$ $$.2 20.106 10.716-29.531

* Mean dansmes are based on the henean (NUsCO 198Bb and l'errungson 1983).
.

* UnH 3 becan erarenemal operaHost

watet system in 1996, which was the lowest estimate
less than 1% in Canadian waters (Scarratt 1964,

reported during both 3 4utit (296,173-686.826) and
2 unit studies (77,438 and 128,$50). Lobster larvae 1973; liardmg et al.1982) to more than 50% in LlS

entrainment is related to both the annual lanal (Lund and Stewart 1970. Blake 1991). Mechanisms
density and the performance of the MNPS units of lobster lanne dispersal in coastal waters may be

during the hatching season. When all units operate related to surface water circulation patterns (Fogarty

at full capacity, cooling water demands are at a 1983); surface currents, regulated by the wind and

maximum and resulting entrainment estimates are tide, converge and are tisible on the surface witers

higher. Comtrsely, entrainment estimates are low as * slick" or * scum * lines. These convergence areas
delineate zones of upwelling and downwelling and

when one or more units are shutdown for were reported to contain high densities of planlaonicmaintenance or refueling. The low entrainment
estimate during 1996 was prinurity due to MNPS organisms, including lobster lavac (Cobb et al.

shutdown; combined 3 unit cooling water volume of 1983; Blaie 1988). * Slick * lines were often seen in

$$.2 m'x10' was well below the range of values the MNPS area reetching from near Twotree Island

reported previously (189.4 837.6 m'x 10').
into Niantic Bay and could explain the patchy

Nonetheless, since Unit 3 began operating in 1986, distribution of lobster larvae in entrainment samples.

entrainment estimates have been substantially higher
Furthermore, bawl on the short duration of the first

because the cooling water demand of Unit 3 alone is larval suge (3 $ days), the source of Stage I lanse

approximately the volume required by Unit I and 2 collected in the MNPS cooling water wcs probably
combined. from the local spawners (e.g., from Twotree, where

The impacts on the adult lobster population due to over 13% of females ha e been berried during 3 unit
operation). Stage IV larrac, however, are in the

entrainment of lobster larvae are dtflicult to assess
due to the high variability in lobster larvae water column between 4 and 6 weeks. Therefore,

abundance and stage composition (Bibb et al.1983; based on water circulation patterns in LIS. it is

Fogarty 1983; Lux et al.1983; Blake 1984,1988) unlikely that Stage IV larvae originate locally. Lund
and Stewart (1970) indicated that the large numberand the lack of reliable estimates of larval and post-
of berried females found in western LIS (27%; Smithlar' al sunival rates (Phillips and Sastry 1980;v

Caddy and Campbell 1986; Cobb 1986; Blake 1991). 1977) may be responsible for recruitment of Stage IV

Disagreement among' researchers on the source and larvae in middle and eastern Lis. More recent
studies have shown that Stage IV lanse exhibitdispersion mechanism oflobster larvae, and on egg
directional swit.uning behavior and moved tens ofand larval mortality, has led to a range of survival

estimates during the larval life history phase from kilometers from the spanning grounds (Cobb et al.
1989; Rooney and Cobb 1991; Katz et al.1994).
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Conclusions an increase m the proportion of berried feriales -
collected. The objectin of increasing the minimum

The Amencan lobser Ashery is an extremely legal sin oflobsters was to enhance recruitment and -
imponant Eshery for New Ecgland and mid Atlantic to susiain the lester resarce; lanal production
ames. Scienties and - Ashery sannagert ' a,, should increase as a larger proportion of berried
concerned about the hesith of the lobster resource, females uilt be able to spawn before reaching legal
and are focusing on' the intense fishing ' pressure sin-
applied to the resource and potential long-term Due to the MNPS r.hutdown during 1996 the
a8ects on recruiument. Sevesal management density of lobster larvae and estimated total number -
measures have been 17 '- - " to imgove lobster of larvas entrained through the cooling water
recruitment and sunival, including requirements for symems were the lomst ulues rmorted since the
escape vents in lobster pots and increases- in entrainment studies began in 1984. Overallminimum legal sim.- Rasults- from our studies
indscated that snore than 90% of the lobsters larger

entrainment levels have been substantia 0y higher
|

than the minimum legal sin are remond by Ashing
during 3-unit operation than during 2 unit o,wration. '

due to the higher cooling water demand of tJnit 3.
each year and the trend in legal lobeer abundance The potential effect of higher tanal entrainment on
has significantly declined since lobster audies began subsequent legal lobster abundance is diHicult to
in 1978 This decline is due, in part, to incassed

' fishing retes, which have more than doubled since
assess due to the uncertainty cancerning the source
of entrained lanse, their sunival rate, and the -

1978, and, more recently, to the increases in relatlwly long- pened of time betwen larval
minimum legal size in 1989 and 1990. While the

settlement and recruitment to the fishery. The
total number of lotsters caught (all sizes) and total impact of lobster lanze entrainment is not
CPUE in 1996 were within the range of prmious
years, the CPUE of legal lobsters in 1996 was the immediately obsenable and its effect on the fishen-

| lowest observed in 10 years of 3 unit operational may not be seen for several yean aher the impact
,

Continued monitoring of lobstm willoccurs
seushes The magnitude oflegal catches in any year demonstrate the relationship of MNPS operations onis highly starmlaw upon the abundance of lobeers
one melt smaller than legal size the yent before.

the locci lobster population and its denlopment.

Legal catches wrc cxpected to decline in 1996,
based on low total CPUE during 1995, which was
the lowest reported in almost 20 years, with fewer References Cited
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Rocky IntertidalStudies

antroduction

- Materiah and Methods
Rocky interudal habitat is extensm along suost

Lof New England's coastline, and supports a rich and -
diverse communny of attached algae and animals Qualitative Sampling

Owing to its location and reladve immobility, this
cammnanty is exposed to a number of emenmental Qualitative algal collections were made during
stresses, including the heated effluent from coastal odd-numbered months at four rocky intertidal
power plants. = Studies of rocky shore communities stadons (Fig.1).1hese stations are. in order of most

are commonly included in ecological monitonag to least exposed to prevailing winds and storm
Prograins designed to assess the inipacts of Gese faces: Fox island Exposed (FE), Millstone Point
power plants (Vadas et al. 1976, 1978; Wilce et al. (MP), White Point (WP). and Giants Neck (GN).
1978; NAESCO 1994; NA) 1996; NUSCO 1996). The MP mation was added in September 1981: FE.

Rocky intertidal studies at Millmone Nuclear WP and GN how been sampled since March 1979.
Power Stadon (MNPS) are part of an extensive p,;, g 3994, qualitadw collections were made
environmemal monitoring program whose primary momhly, but as current procedures call for sampling
objectiw is to determine whether differences (e.g., in only in odd-numbered months, only those months
ab=ta=, distribution or species composidon) that frosi histoncal data are included. A year of
exist among communities at sewral sites in the qual tative sampling is determined to be from March

Millmone Point area can be aanbuted to conamcuonto the following January, i.e., the latest year of
sad operation of MNPS, in iMaca:es since Unit 3 qualitadve alpi data (1996) comprises collections
bepn operation in 1986. To achieve this objectaw- from March 1996 to January 1997, The 1985
studies were designed and isnplemented to idemify sample year (3/85 .1/86) terminated the 2-unit
attached alpe and animal species found on nearby operational penod; the 1986 sample year (3/86 -

: rocky shores, to describe temporal and spatial 1/87) was the first in the 3. unit operational periodi
~

patterns- of occurrence:and atendance of these The FE station, approximately 100 m east 'of
Orsanisms, and to identify physical and biological the MNPS discharges, is directly exposed to the 3
factors that. induce vanability in the local rocky unit thermal plume (dunns part of the tidal cycle);
intertidal - communities. This research includes MP . and WP are 300 and 1700 m' from the
qualitative algal sampling, abund== (percentage discharges, respecti%, and pmemially impacted by
com) measurements of intenulal wganisms, and the plumei The GN station is about 6.5 km west of
growth and mortality ' mudies of; Ascophyllum ~ M listone Po nt, and unaffected by MNPS operation.
h. The %4 sepwt discusses resuhs of Quahtmin collecions wat used to
sampling and analysis in the most recent mudy year * charactenze the attached flora at each site during
and compares; these results to those of 2-unit cach sampling periodf Algal samples were identined .
opersuonal sembes (March 1979-February 1986), fruh w aAct shon term ' freezing. Voucher
and 3 unit operational studies to date (March 1986 specimens wat made using vanous mededs in# Premath . The prog'mn has . undergone saturated Nacl brine, as dried herbarium mounts, or
considerable modification over the past 17 years, as microscope slide preparanons,
with du most recent change inmiving the reducten The qualitative species list includes 'all
in number of sampling snes fran nine m M Gds anached, macroscopic algal species recorded from
**pon 4- suults h the currently sampled MNPS sampling stations. Excluded from these lists
matmas, but refas a W studies (e.g, NUSCO are diverse diatom taxa, cyanobacteria and some1996)h appmpnate

crustose, endophytic or endozooic algal species.
Thes: elements of the microbiota are present but too
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y
difficult to consigently collect, and, for manyN ( species, to identify as components of a large-scale' " * ' ' ' .9 emironmental program. Also included in our lists'"' *

\ are taxa that may be conspecifs,: or subspecificg forms, or alternate life history stages of erectN wvu At"g '?
macroalgae. For simplicity. we refer to each of thesc

g\ ,

entities as a species throughout this report. Exceptg where noted, nomenclature follows that of South and'

Tittley (1986), as updated by Villalard Bohnsack,

wa (1995)., , , , , , , n.. a
- **

Abundance Measurement

Abundance of rocky intertidal organisms was

wihdh MNPS
expressed as percentage of substratum cmtr. Aty;,, t M FNw sW cach qualitative collection station, five permanent

Awm eiu(19eWx MP and FE es ki Fig.1. strip transects were established perpendicular to the
water-line,0.5 m wide and extending from Mean
High Water to Mean Low Water levels. Each
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transact was subdivided into 0.5 m'x 0.5 m quadrats Data Analysis
and was non<lestrucovely sampled six times _ per
year, in odd numberad months. The total number of Analysis of qualitative algal collections t

quadrats in each transact depended on the slope of includes a calculation of a frequency of occurrence
the transect The percentage of substratum cover of -index,. based on the percentage of collections in
all organisms and remaining free space in each which each species was found out of all possible
quadrat _was subjectiwly determined. Understory
organissas, species that were partially or totally

collections (e.g., at a station, in a month, during 2-
unit or 3 unit operation). This index was used to

obscured by the canopy layer, were assigned a calculate . similarities among annual collections,
percentage value that approximately corresponded to using the Bray-Curtis formula (Clifford and
their actual substratum coverage. Each quadrat was Stephenson 1975);
assigned to a zone based on its tidal height: Zone I
(high intertidal), Zone 2 (mid interudal), or Zone 3
(Iow intertidal). 2 min (X,, X,,)

Aswpiryuum nodosum Studies Sp '" .
[(yp x,,)

Growth and mortality of Ascophyllum eo

nodosum, a perenmal brown alga, were studied at
where S is the similarity index between collectionsftwo reference stations (GN, 6.5 km west of the 4

dischstge and WP,1.7 km cast of the discharge, Fig. and k; 4 is the frequency of occurrence index for
species iin collectionj;X is the index in collection1) and a potentially impacted station (FN, ca.150 m 5

from the quarry discharges, northeast of the Fox k; and n is the number of species in common A

Island Exposed sampling site, Fig. 2). Ascophyllum flexible sorting (at 0.25), clustering algorithm wa:
populations at ON and WP have been monitored applied to the resulting similanty matrix (Lance and
since 1979, and those at FN since 1985, Williams 1967),

Ascophyllum had been monitored earlier, at a site co- Quantitative analyses included determination of
75 m east of the original Millstone quarry cut (FO), abundance of intenidal organisms as percentage of
from 1979 to 1984. - This Ascophyllum population substratum covered by each taxon. Substrata not -
was eliminated in the summer of 1984 by exposure occupied by macrobiota were classed as free space.
to elevated temperatures from the thermal plume Cover values of selected species were ploued against
discharged through two quarry cuts (NUSCO 1985). time. Similanties of communities (represented as

Upright shoots, or fronds, ofAscophyllum were annual collections at each station) were calculated
measured monthly, aAer onset of new vesicle using me Bray Curtis coefficient formula cited
formation, from - April to the following April. At above, substituting untransforr ad percentages for
each stauon, Afty fronds were marked at their bases gy,p. d occurm indices The same
with a numbered plastic tag, and five apices on each clustering algorithm was used to form station / year
individual were marked with colored cable ties. #
Linear smwn was downnined by measurements Gompertz growth curn was fitted to
made fran the up d the rnost recently fonned Ascophyllum length data using non linear regression
vesicle to the apex of the developing axis, or spices if methods (Draper and Smith 1981). The Gompertz
branching had occurred. Monthly measure:nent of function form used (Gendron 1989) has three
tagged plants began in June; in April and May, parameters, related by the formula:

vesicles were not yet sufficiently large to be tagged,
and five tips were measured on each of 50 randomly
chosen individuals - Tags lost to thallus breakage Et - Y o)_ hi
were not replaced, and the pattern of loss was used
as a measure of mortality - 1 Ass of the entire frond

where L is the predicted length at time t, et is thewas assumod when both the base tag and tip tags i

were missing. Tip sum, val was based on the number asymptotic length (estimate of length at the end of
CI88maining tip tags. the growing season), k is the rate of decrease of

specific growth (shape parameter), and to denotes Ihe
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j time at' which the tallocuon point occurs (6me when Gw year mfon is
s o

length is increasing most rapidly). The a parameta
was compared among sta6cas and beween pend naural seasonahty, then use this information as a

using 2 sample t tests (P=0.05) based on .the baseline from which pour plant-induced changes
can be assessed in the Millstone area, a

asympiouc standard errors c of - Gw : parameur
estimases. Growth data apreenung se-Imest charactensnc suite of species, typical of cold-water

growing season (199519%) were plotted for all period (January May) collections, includes Dumontia

stations tosether and for each station separately, with contoria Polysiphonia stricta. Spongonema

summaries o(2 unit (19791986) and 3-unit (1986-
, a stia irides, Chorda tomen-

g996) opandonal data. Because the W naden was tosa, Ulothrix flacca.- Urospora pen /cilhformis,
established in 1985, 2-unit operauonal data from this Monostroma grevillel, Protomonostroma undulatum

site included only the 1985-86 growing season, , g.e IL An ylly
d spe ies hwaduisdc of warm-

water (July Nowmber) collections includes Champia
parvula. Lomentaria baileyana. CalhthamnionResults nad Discusss.on
roseum Ceramium doaphanum, Grinnelha ameri-
cana. Da.no baillouviana. Hincksia mitchelliae,

Quahtstive Algal Studies Enteromorpha clathrata. Bnopsis plumosa and B.
hypnotdes.

Macroalgal communities in the vicinity of Shifts in natural occurrence patterns related to
MNPS may be exposed to elevated water thermal plume exposure desenbod above (decreased
temperatures resulting from the thermal effluent occurrence of cold water species resulting from an
discharge. Because t ..y ..i.a is important in abbreviated season, or increased occurrence over an
detennining macroalgal species occurrence and extended season for species with warm wster
distribution O dag 1990), alterations of patterns of affinities) can be detected by comparing operational
spatial and + wral species occunence are likely, period frequencies (2 unit vs. 3-unit) at stations
De current qualitative algal sampling program is potentially exposed to the thermal plume. The only
used to monitor these patterns by applying vanous station where such shiAs have been and continue to
floristic analyses to data compiled from periodic be evident is the study site nearest the discharge, FE.
algal collecnons-

For example, two cold wster red algae, Dumontia
Qualitanve algal sampling results are presented contorta and Polystphonia stricta, were common

in Table 1 as percent frequency of species occurrence components of the winter / spring flora at FE dunng
by month, and during 3 unit and 2 unit operational 2-unit operation, occr -ing in 26% of collocuons
periods by stauon De total number of species there prior to Unit 3 start up. However. D, contorta
collected and identified in 1996 was 101. This total
was within the range of annual totals for 2 unit (81--

has not yet been collected at FE during 3-unit
operation (Table 1),'and P, stricta has occurred in

111; pened total of 136) and 3 unit (88-105; period only 2% of the 3-unit collections. Other cold-wster
total of 141) penods No new species were noted in species (Ulothrix flacca,-- Monostroma- grevillet,

'

1996. By restricting our analyses to only the four Protomonostroma -undulatum and Spongomorpha
.

currently sampled stations,150 algal species have arcra) occur occasionally at FE during the 3-umt
been collected since 1979; this total is only slightly period, but much less frequently than during the 2-
lower than the 160 specin -reported last year unit period. By contrast, a number of warm water
(NUSCO 1996), when all - nine stadons were seasonal species have become more common at FE
sampled. Of the ten ' lost' species, only Iominaria during 3-unit operadon. Among these species are

-

digitata had occurred as anything other than a trace
Calhthamnion roseum. Grinnelha americana. Danscomponent of out flora; L digitata - had been
baillouviana. Hincksia mischelliae, and - Bryopsisrelatively common, but only at the Twotree Island hypnoides.

OT)samphas site.
Occurrence patterns of perennial species at FE

One effect of a warm-water discharge on the have also changed during 3-unit operation,
local macroalgal community may be seen as a shiA Specifically, we have documented the establishment
in seasonal occurrence of species characteristically of populations of species with geographical
found in either warm-water or cold-water periods of

distributions which extend into warm temperate and
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TAD 111. Qualitative algal colicdons (Mar.1979 - Jan,1997) by month, and by station during 2-urut (3/79-l/86) and 3-urut
(3/861/97) operating penods. Values represent number of tirnes found, as a percentage of possible tunes found. A !
dash before a species indicates that it was included in collections made in the latest report year. Tau enclosed m i
quotes are, or may be, conspecific or subspecific forms, or alternate life history stages. see text for additional detail.

1
7he last three columns represent 2-unit. 3-unit, and overall study summanes ('T' =present, but <!%)

'

by month 2 unit 3-unit Summanes
Rhodochvta 2MM J $ N E M ME ST E M ME EE 2d! M2 121.Stylonema alsidii 4 3 0 7 23 7 12 12 0 10 9 8 0 9 9 6 7
Porphyrostromium ciliare 29 14 14 10 36 38 31 29 17 29 35 27 3 21 27 22 24
Er3throtrichia carnea 3 3 3 1 12 6 0 7 0 2 II 5 5 3 3 6 5
Erythrocladia submtegra 1 0 0 0 1 4 2 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 1 2 1
Erythropeltis discigers 3 1 0 1 6 7 10 5 0 0 6 0 2 3 4 3 3

.Bangia stropurpurea 70 86 36 12 30 49 33 43 50 50 48 50 55 44 43 49 47
-Porphyra leucosucta 71 75 58 19 10 30 31 36 46 29 50 52 56 41 34 50 44Porphyra umbilicalis 55 80 88 51 30 41 52 69 46 62 76 33 74 44 59 57 57Porphys imeans 6 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 3 0 3 2Audouinella purpurea 3 0 3 1 1 3 14 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 5 T 2
-Audouinella secundata 28 23 25 20 16 14 24 33 33 24 23 14 21 11 28 17 21Audouinella daviesii 4 3 3 4 1 3 2 7 4 5 3 2 2 3 5 2 3Audoutnella saviana 10 16 19 4 13 17 12 17 21 10 18 17 3 14 14 13 13Audoumella sp. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 T-Gelidium pusillum 30 20 16 20 23 32 0 7 0 0 45 83 0 15 2 36 24Nemalion helminthoides 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 2 1Donnemmisonia hamifera 1 4 9 13 0 1 0 0 0 19 0 2 2 15 5 5 5-Arardhiella subulata 22 17 12 20 26 23 26 5 8 21 82 2 0 6 16 22 20
Pol > ides rotundus 3 3 6 10 9 7 5 2 13 21 5 2 5 6 10 4 6-Cystoclonium purpureurr. 71 58 71 49 17 49 57 62 67 64 5 62 55 68 62 47 53Gracilana tikvahiac 13 6 3 1 10 9 2 0 0 0 41 0 0 2 I 11 7-Ahnfettia plicata 35 35 33 36 23 30 71 24 50 52 3 3 42 41 49 22 32-Phyllophora pseudoceranoides 25 9 4 10 4 14 10 14 8 40 3 3 5 15 19 6 11-Coccotylus truncatus 7 13 10 6 6 9 5 10 13 21 2 2 5 18 12 6 8-Chondrus crispus % % 96 97 % 96 79 100 100 100 88 100 100 100 94 97 96-Mastocarpus stellatus 57 51 49 52 51 65 19 36 96 69 0 29 97 100 50 56 54Rhodophysema georgii 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 T-Corallina o!Ticinahs 74 67 70 70 72 72 98 5 100 83 95 2 95 97 68 72 71-Dumontia contorta 23 70 75 9 1 1 26 40 38 40 0 44 30 32 36 27 30Gloisiphonia capillaris i 1 4 0 0 0 2 0 4 0 3 0 0 2 1 1 1-Charcocolax polysiphoniae 12 12 6 9 1 0 5 14 0 2 0 20 6 2 6 7 7liildenbrandia rubra 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 i T T-Palmaris palmata 14 22 22 22 6 14 10 36 13 40 $ 11 12 18 26 11 17-Champia parvula 26 12 4 54 72 59 33 38 8 64 41 23 33 52 39 37 38-lanentana baileyana 3 0 0 9 52 7 19 21 4 19 15 9 0 II 17 9 12-Lomentaria clavellosa 6 7 6 1 3 4 2 7 0 7 0 2 2 15 5 5 5-Lomentana orcadensis 1 1 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 5 2 0 0 2 2 1 1-Antithamnion cruciatum 30 1 10 49 43 45 29 48 33 64 20 17 17 33 45 22 30-Antithamnion pectmatum 54 29 23 41 54 55 0 0 0 0 73 45 85 64 0 67 43Callithamnion corymbosum 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 7 2 0 0 0 2 T 1Callithamnion roseum 4 3 1 9 32 19 21 10 17 10 30 3 2 5 14 10 11Callithamnion tetragonum 36 19 13 12 23 33 48 40 54 48 2 2 20 14 47 9 23Callithamnion byssoides 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 | I Itallithamnion baileyi' 26 12 32623 38 0 2 0 2 5 39 50 36 1 33 21Ceramium deslongchampu 3 0 1 0 4 3 0 5 0 0 0 5 0 $ 1 2 2Ceramium diaphanum 1 0 0 25 38 9 5 17 4 24 6 9 5 26 13 11 12-Ceramium nodulosmn 86 81 87 93 86 86 88 88 88 95 71 91 80 94 90 84 86Ceramium cimbncum 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 T
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I'
by month 2 unit 3-unit Summaries

Medshda 2MM 2 I d E QH ME E E DH ME E M M 191- ---- m "on spens 52 26 20 38 43 57 17 50 33 69 8 52 26 64 43 37 39h, iilamentose 1 0 0 3 19 9 0 14 0 0 0 20 0 5 4 6 5
Songehs pyleissai 1 0 3 I I 3 0 2 4 7 2 0 0 2 3 1 2Onmthsin globulifere 0 0 -0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 I I

.Onnnallis amencanum 3 1 0 7 13 19 2 0 0 12 - 26 0- O 11 4 9 7.Phycodrys rubens 0- 4 7 3 4 3 2 0 0 19 0 0 0 9 6 2 4
.Dess baillouviana 12 0 0 17 46 36 12 10 4 17 42 23 8 18 11 23 19Chondna aedalonia 0 0 0 3 7 0 0 5 0 0 0 6 0 2 1 2 2.Chandna baileyana 1 I i 1 19 1 0 7 17 5 2 8 5 0 6 3 4Choedna capillaris 0 0 0 1 6 0- 0 7 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 1 1Polysiphonia denudata 4 0 1 3 3 3 2 0 0 $ 8 0 2 2 2 3 2.P;;h 7 - - harveyt 36 16 14 46 51 39- 64 52 58 57 32 12 20 17 58 20 34.Polysiphome lanosa 78-72 74 70 70 71 45 _ 88 100 79- 0 85 100 95 75 71 72Polysiphcuus nigra 6 14 20 0 0 1 0 0 0 14 11 9 0 15 4 9 7Polysiphonia fuccides 26 14 16 28 30 23 14 19 4 55 11 24 2 50 25 22 23Polysiphonia sencia 28 42 58 13 6 3 26 43 29 38 2 18 23 35 35 19 25Polysiphonia alongata 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 T T-Polysiphonia fibrillosa 3 0 0 1 1 0 2 5 0 0 0'0 2 0 2 T 1- Polysiphorua flexicauli 7 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 5 0 2 1-Polysiphome novae angliae 91 61 45 91 88 94 69 64 71 71 100 77 77 82 69 84 79Rhodomela confervoides - 3 13 6 0 0 0 7 10 0 10 0 0 3 3 7 2 4by month 2-unit 3 unit SummanesPhanonhvta 2MM 2 1 H E QH ME E E QH ME EE M M 191Estacarpus fasciculatus 4 14 33 12 22 22 26 12 38 24 3 20 15 21 23 15 18Ectocarpus siliculosis 17 46 52 48 29 32 40 50 25 43 21 45 29 45 41 35 37Ectocarpus sp. 3 4 0 3 3 0 5 2 13 2 0 2 2 0 $ 1 2Hincksia granulosa 3 6 13 3 1 4 2 5 8 5 14 5 2 2 5 5 5@nd- mitchelline 16 720224326 36 12 8 19 47 21 9 18 20 24 22Pilsplia littoralia 12 20 42 10 9 7 7 57 8 21 2 33 0 12 25 12 17Spongonema tomentosum 12 39 25 0 0 0- 14 19 17 7 11 12 9 15 14 12 13Acinetospora sp. 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 TRalfsia verrucosa 55 52 49 68 71 67 64 71 50 69 11 77 67 76 65 58 60-Elechists fucicola $7 70 81 83 68 57 60 71 63 64 59 76 73 79 65 72 69Halothrix lumbricalis 0 4 4 0 1 0 0 2 0 5 0 3 2 2 2 2 2-lanthesia difformis 0 0 49 57 0 0 14 10 33 14 8 27 21 18 16 . 19 18Chordana flagelliformis o i 23 29 16 1 5 14 29 21 3 6 18 -11 16 9 12Sphaerotrichia divancata 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 i T TEudesme viresosas 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 T TPopatrichum filiforme 0 4 3 0 1 0 0 5 0 7 -0 0 0 2 3 T IPb-ion collinsii 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 T T-Pnnetwin tennimime 0 12 '3 1 0 0 0 5 0 2 3 5 0 5 2 3 3Punctana latifolia 6 10 6 1 0 1 2 0 4 7 8 3 2 6 3 5 4Punctaria p1=' , 1 3 4 7 3 3 0 7 8 7 0 9 0 2 5 3 4Petalonsa fascia - 75 86 93 48 3 41 55 55 54 76 44 59 58 62 61 56 57.-Scy- ,' lomentana 33 97 % .71_ 0 13 45' 74 50 62 42 48 52 48 59 48 52-Desmarestia aculeata 3 6 9 10 3. 12 2 0 4 17 0 9 2 20 6 8 -7Desmaresus viridis 0 25 48 3 0 0 $ 10 21 14 3 12 15 23 11 13 ~13Chorda lilum 0 0 9 14 0 0 0 2 0 14 2 0 0 -12 5 3 4' <horda tomentosa 0 4 10 . 3 0 0 5 0 0 10 0 0 2 8 4' 2 3-1.anunana longieruris 14 6 13 9 7 7 0 10 17 12 2 8 8 23 9 10 9l'=nana sacchanna 49 52 84 83 58- 52 60 74 63 64 39 59 74 74 65 62 '63-S hacelaria carrosa 54 29 39 39 45 52 57 48 13 17 83 67 9 29 36 47 43

P

- Sphacclaria rigidula 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 1 1 1
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TAB 121. (cont)
by month 2 unit 3-unit SummanesPhaeophyta 2MM 2 S H E EMEE E E ME E M M 121- Ascophyllum nodosum 91 94 94 94 91 91 79 100 100 100 68 100 100 100 94 92 93. Fucus dastichus e edentatus -7 13 6 1 4 0 12 5 13 0 2 2 12 3 7 5 5Fucusdistichus evanescens 3 12 9 1 0 3 10 14 0 10 0 2 5 2 9 2 5Fucus spiralis 9 4 9 9 10 6 0 7 4 2 0 5 36 0 3 10 8

j
Fucus vesiculosus 97 99 99 100 97 97 81 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 95 100 98Sargassum Olipendula 13 12 12 12 13 13 0 0 0 0 'n 0 0 0 0 19 12by month 2 unit 3-unit SummariesChloronhvta lMM 2 S H E E ME E E E ME EE M M 121

|
Ulothnx Gacca 41 68 36 6 7 20 38 40 29 45 14 32 30 21 39 24 30Urospora penicilliformis 68 75 25 3 6 32 31 36 42 38 30 33 33 39 36 34 35Urospora wormakjoldii 14 19 10 9 1 3 10 2 4 7 23 8 5 11 6 11 9'Urospora collehens' 4 3 3 3 0 0 $ $ 4 2 3 0 0 2 4 3 2Acrochaete viridis 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 2 1 T TProtomanostrome undulatum 9 74 74 1 0 1 26 40 25 16 8 29 27 29 33 23 27Monostrome grevillei 7 48 41 0 1 3 24 29 21 19 2 15 18 17 23 13 17Monastroma oxysperma 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 T T-Spongamorpha arcta 7 38 64 9 0 1 19 26 33 19 8 17 27 20 23 18 20-Spongamorphs aeruginosa 3 6 46 3 1 0 7 12 17 7 2 12 17 9 10 10 10Codiolum gregarium* 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 TCapeceiphon fulvencens 0 0 I i 1 0 0 2 0 5 0 0 0 0 2 0 1Capsosiphon groenlandicum 0 4 0 1 0 1 2 2 8 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 1Blidmgia minima

70 72 84 67 72 61 71 62 67 57 85 56 85 74 64 75 71| Blidingia marginata
1 0 0 6 0 1 5 2 0 2 0 3 0 0 1 1 1

'

Enteromorpha clathrate 4 1 10 35 41 6 29 24 4 29 11 15 3 20 23 12 16Enteromorpha nexuosa 54 52 55 58 68 72 57 36 33 60 88 58 58 64 48 67 60Enteromorphs intestinalis 17 30 42 49 38 16 38 52 38 60 17 27 26 23 48 23 32Entm .erdia linza 68 62 87 83 86 75 64 50 75 71 89 76 88 83 64 84 77Enteromorpha prolifera 22 20 25 20 29 23 31 48 38 48 8 17 5 23 41 13 23Enteromorphs torta 1 0 4 6 0 0 0 5 0 2 0 3 0 5 2 2 2Enteromorpha ralfsii 0 0 0 to 4 0 2 5 0 5 2 5 0 2 3 2 2Percursans percursa 0 0 1 1 3 0 0 2 0 5 0 0 0 2 2 T IUlva lectuca % 81 91 97 % 97 98 98 % 95 83 92 94 94 97 91 93Presiola stipitata 16 14 14 19 19 17 0 48 4 0 2 71 0 0 14 18 17Chaetomorpha linum 46 22 38 84 80 67 71 50 88 74 14 64 61 58 69 49 56Chaetomorpha melagonium 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 T TChaetomorpha aerea
65 45 49 57 58 61 71 24 42 50 71 48 62 61 47 61 56Cladophora albida 0 1 7 9 10 0 7 5 4 17 2 5 0 3 9 2 5

tiedophora Dexuosa'
12 1 22 49 33 7 14 2 29 24 17 21 27 29 16 23 21Cladophora glaucescens' O O I 1 0 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 TCladophora laetevtrens 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 TEladophora refracts'
9 4 7 13 16 4 17 7 25 21 6 2 3 8 17 5 9

Cladophers sericea
13 12 51 43 29 25 48 24 17 40 26 26 24 27 34 26 29Cladophora crystallma' O O O O 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 T-Cladophora hutchmsiae
6 4 7 7 7 12 12 5 8 12 3 8 11 3 9 6 7Cladophora rupestris i 1 6 9 4 4 2 5 0 2 9 2 6 5 3 5 4-Cladophora ruchingeri
1 1 4 16 14 6 0 0 0 0 23 2 6 15 0 11 7Rh12ccionium tipanum 9 16 17 36 22 4 19 31 4 26 6 32 5 17 22 15 17'Rhimlanium kemeri' O 3 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 2 I i 1'Rh12ccionium tortuosum' O O O O O 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 T'OB Upsis plumosa' 12 0 3 7 14 12 21 10 0 5 20 2 2 5 10 7 8-Bryopsis hypnoides
4 0 9 19 6 9 5 5 4 0 18 9 2 12 3 10 8Derbesia marma 6 3 1 1 1 6 24 5 0 0 2 0 0 0 8 T 3Codium fragile

94 81 86 93 97 93 100 83 92 81 98 82 88 98 89 92 91
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tropical regions, and are therefore tolerant of 3 unit. plicata . and their associated epiphytes (e.g.,
temperature regimes at FE (e.g., Gracilano Ceramium nodutosum, Protomonostroma undulatum.

i liboklar, Agardhiella subulata and Segassum Elachista fucocola Cytoclonium purpureum and
fl/ipendula; Taylor 19$7; 1Aning 1990). Sirallarly, Po&rtphonia lanosa) were climinated, while
some species near the southern limit of their nonnal oppor:unirtie species had become dominant.
geographical ranges, such as Mastocorpus stellern Elevated temperature conditions at FE were moic
and Polyriphonia-lanosa, expenenced population consistent in subsequent years comprising collections
clindnauon at FE during 3-unit operation. . in the fourth group (1987 96). These conditions

i Other changes to the mvrall flora that occurred allowed for more long-terra development of the
i during the 3 unit pened appear unrelated to power unique flora now obsened at FE, characterized by1

plant operation lacreased occurrence of Gelidium shins in temporal and spatial species occurrence
pusillum has been obsened at FE (absent from patterns described abmt. Similar.noristic shifts
collections during 2 unit operation. but present in have been observed by other researchers studying -,

45% of the 3 unit collecdons). This increase of G. attached algae near thermal effluents (Vadas et al.
,

pusillum also occurred at sites farther from the 1976; Wilce et al.1978; Schneider 1981). It is'

discharge, including a pronounced increase (from particularly interesting to no:: that - the . algal
| 7% to 83%) at our control site GN. The arce wide community that has developed at FE in response to! introduction of an exotic species, Ant /thamnion elevated uter temperatures bas persisted. at least

pectenarum, also occurred during 3 unit operation; it qualitatively, through 1996 despite the extended,

[ was not collected prior to 1986, but has been found outages of all three units.
in 67% of the 3-unit collections

>

i Community analyses, based on annual
; collections at each station, also reflect both site-

Abundance Measurementspecine and area wide changes to the algal flora.
For snstance, groupings of collections at GN, MP
and WP (Figs. 3a, b and c, respectively) separate into Along with the changes of patterns in species -

carly and later sampling years, with the point of ,.cunence discussed abmt, exposure to the MNPS
: separation around 1986 1988. This separation was Lwrmal plume caa change patterns- of species

certainly influenced by the increasing contribution in abundance and community dominance hierarchy in

recent years of species like Antithamnion peerinarum, rocky short communities. Changes in species
mentioned above. Howewr, even with such floristic abundance and altered patterns of zonation at,

separation, all annual collections at these three mpacted sites may not be evident when descriptors
of qualitain community characteristics (asstations (GN, MP, WP) clustered at greater than 50 -1

; praemd -in the previous section) are used.60% similarity, indicating a high degree of
: consistency in the year toyear floral - --" y at Therefore, quamincmion of species abundance and

these sites. distribution patterns, through determination of*

'

, la contrast, the metall similarity of annual percent - subsuntum . coverage.- complements
collections at FE (Fig. 3d) was only 35%; four qual taive algal audia.A

; groupings are apparent at about the 60% similarity Abudance measuremem nudies were designed
( ' level. The first group represents collections made - to sampic species abundance mer an area sufficiently
j during 2-unit 1 cut operational years (1979 82), large as to accurately describe large scale patterns o'f
j when the unimpacted flora at FE was similar to that abundance in each intertidal zone (high, mid and
j- oboened at other exposed stations. _ Temperature-- low) at each sampling site. Among-station

conditions were severely altered when the second diRerences in abundance patterns are then related to;

quarry cut was opened in 1983, and account for the site-specific physical and biological controlling:

charactenstic disturbed, or early successional stage, mechanisms including, for stations near the MNPS
nota (e.g., _ opportumstac Enteromorpha . and discharge, exposure to elevated temperature regimes.

i

Polysiphonia spp.) collected at FE in the second Following subsections describe abundance patterns
group (1983 and 1984). By 1985 and 1986 (the of important intertidal organisms, i.e., barnacles,
third group), populations of Chondrus crispus, Fucus - Fucus, Chondrus and common epiphytes, along with
vesiculosus. Ascophyllum nodosum and Ahnfeltia analyses of overall commun ty structure,
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Barnacles However, absence of barnacles from Zone 3 at FE in
September 1996 was not the result of thermal stress,

Barnacles (primarily Sem/6alanus balanoldts)-. . as all three units were shut domt. - Rather, this loss.
- are the doniinant invertebrate on local rocky shores. - as well 'as the reduced- recruitment in Zone 3,
and are enest abundant in the mid intertidal zone particularly_ since 1989, is related a longerm
(Zwe 2). Barnacles exhibit an annual pattern of community dewtopment dunng MNPS operation.

{ .w.a..a. marked by reproducuan and notdement in Specifically, environmental condidon at FE since
1 early synag, rapid growth and surface cover Unit 3 start up have allowed for establishment of are

inemases in summer, and deceased abundance
extensiw low intertuial Codenafragi/c population at

through autumn and winter due to competition for FE. This population, which persisted through the
space, prededon and physical disturbance (Connell 1995 96 sampling year, competitively excludes
1961; Menge 1976; Benness 1989; NUSCO 1993). barnacles through preemption of habitat space

ne barnacle annual abundance cycle described (Underwood and Dealey 1984; NUSCO 1993).
- abmt was observed at all Millstone study sites, in all
three intertidal zones in 1995-96 (Fig. 4). Maaimum

Focus
barnacle cover in the high intemdal (Zone 1) during
1995-96 ranged from i1% (GN) to 49% (FE). The dominant alga on local shores,: the
Minimum cowrage in Zone I ranged from 1% at - rockweed Fucus vesiculoses, forms an extensive
GN to 10% at FE. In the mid intertidal (Zone 2),
maximum barnacle cover was lowest at WP (43%)

canopy over barnacles in the mid intertidal zone, and
also occurs in high and low intertidat zones Otherand highest at MP (80%); minimum cover was
species of Fucus included in our . abundance -

lowest at FE (4%) and highest at GN (38%). Law
.

interudal (Zone 3) maxima during 1995-% ranged
estimates are found occasionally at our study sites,

from 5% (FE) to 64% (MP). The annual minimum
but contribute relatively little in terms of percent
subaratum coverage. These species include F.in Zone 3 was lowest at FE and MP (0%), and

highest at GN($%), distiches subsp. edensarus, F, distichus subsp.
evanescens (both occur mostly subudally) and F.Seasonal barnacle abundance patterns at all
spiralis, which occurs in the high intenidal,

study sites, except FE, have been relatiwly Intertidal Fucus distribution patterns and
consistent, and are the reeuk of the temporal stability a*=aan=1 abundance cycles in the MNPS area are
of emironmental conditions at these - sites. similar to those reported elsewhere in New EnglandVariability in these conditions among nations is

(Lubchenco 1980, 1983; Topinka et al.1981). Atconsulerable, however; natural site-specific factors
. such as degree of site exposure to wind and waves .most study sites, focus abundance typically peaks

and slope of available substratum appear to be the annually in late summer or autumn, reflecting high
recruitment and growth rates prior to and during thismost imponant snechamsms controlling baruncle
period (Fig. 5) Maximum abundance dunng l995-cycles and patterns of zonation (NUSCO 1993).
% in Zone I was greatest at FE (57%), with maxima

:In addition to natural factors, thermal plume
effects accounted for temporal and spaual changes in at the other nations ranging from I to 20% (Fig. 5).

barnacle abundance Due to the influence of tides on
Highest Zone 2 cover during 1995 % occurred at-

the thermal plume, effects of thermal increase are MP (74%); maximum cover was least at WP (39%).-

most notable in the low intertidal (Zone 3). Zone 3
in Zone 3, maximum Fucus cover during 1995 96
was greatest at GN and WP (17%); the lowestbarnacles are - exposed to elevated discharge
mMadance peak occurred at FE (9%)."

, _ a. for 9-10 hours each tidal cycle during
34: nit operadon, whereas barnacies in Zones 1 and 2 Fucus abundance patterns varied among study

exponence a tidally-induced refuse from snaximum populations, reflecting environmental conditions

3-unit thermal plume incursion, as they are exposed unique to each site, in general. Fucus is most
abundant on moderately exposed shores, commonto air during most of this time. Pitmous reports
environments at most of our study sites. Fucus(e.g. NUSCO 1996) suggemed that elevated
abundance is limited at highly exposed sites bytempermuros direcdy innpacted low intertidal

barnacles by causing complete population mortality physical suess from wave shock, while at sheltered

. in late suminer every year since Unit 3 start up. sites these species are often outcompeted for space by
_

another fucoid, Ascophyllum nodosum (Schonbeck
190 Monitoring Studies,1996
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and Norton 1978,1980; Keest and Larson 1984).
At our sampling sites, Ascophyllum is only abundant established at MP under 3-unit operating conditions,

in transects at WP and ONc Vertical distribution
occupying almost 75% of available substrata in Zone
2.

patterns of intertidal Fucus are also controlled by the
degree of waw exposure, as well as slope of
available substratum. More detailed description of Chondrus and common epiph tes3

the role these natural charactenaics play in
determining Fucus mandaa 3,atterns at each study Perennial populations of the red alga, Chondrus

site is prmidad in previous reports (NUSCO 1992, crispus, form an extensive turf on most low intertidal

1993). rock surfaces in the MNPS area. Sescral seasonally
abundant algal taxa coexist as epiphytes on

in addition to these natural site z 42
characterimics, physical stress in the form of heat

Chondus- (e.g., Monostroma app. (including
Protomonostromo) and Polvs/phonia spp.) instead offrom the MNPS discharge -is an important
competing directly for primary space. Because lowmechanism controlling Fucus aburwinane in Zone 3

at FE. Elevated temperatures during penods of intertidal habitat is more susceptible to power plant
impacts (as mentioned in prmious sections),thermal plume incursion resulted in virtual -

climination of Fucus in Zone 3 each year since the documentation of abundance patterns of Chondrus

opening of the second queny cut in 1983 and and its associated epiphytes is critical to out
>

throughout 3 unit operadon (Fig. 5), except for 1996 ecological monitoring program.

Stable Chon&us abundance has . been(the extended outage of all three units pennitted
near ambient conditions for much of the most recent 'documented at three of the four study sites (all but

sampling year). In other years since the opening of FE) during the study period. Abundance maxima at
these sites during 1995- % ranged fromthe second cut, thermal stress was most sewre at FE

in Zone 3, because organisms there were submergedapproximately 65 to 75% Chonhus abundances
observed during 1995 96 at these three sites wereand exposed to elevated temperatures for much of the

tidal cycle. AAer Unit 3 went on line, thennat stress within historic ranges (Fig. 6).

at mid and upper intertidal levels was *=admily The Choneus population at FE now consists of

reduced due to increased discharge velocity, and scattered individual plants, with abundance estimates

Fucus populations in Zones I and 2 returned to never exceeding 3% duricg 1995-96. Low Chonhus,

abundance levels similar to those observed fromabundance has been typical for this site since 1984;
1979 to 1983, estimates for that period have ranged from 0% to

Fucus has exhibited long-term abundance 14% but han generally been <2% Prior to 1984.
cycles at other study sites more dastant from the atamiance estimates were much higher (40-75%)
discharge than FE that are likely unrelated to MNPS and comparable to those at other exposed sites. This

operation. Most notable of these is the protracted - extensive Chondrus population was eliminated in

decline /rocmtry cycle at MP discussed in previous 1984 by clewted water temperatures from the 2 cut
2-unit discharge (NUSCO 1987). - Since that time,reports (e.g., NUSCO 1994, 1995, 1996). Increases

in Fucus abundance continued during 1995-% to only a few scattered Chondus thalli have been
historic highs in Zones 1 and 2 at MP (Fig. 5); observed in upper Zone 3 study quadrats. These

Fucus coverage in Zone 3, although down slightlythalli are present during cooler months, and are

from last year, remained high relatiw to coverage typically eliminated each summer by elevated water

Due to pmximity to the MNPS temperatures from the 2 cut 3 unit discharge, Thisprior to 1991.

discharge (ca. 250 m to the east) and the moderate conststent scenario indicates that any successful re-

temperature increases measured at MP (2 3*C above establishment of the Chondrus population at FE
ambient dunng slack tides; NUSCO 1994) the during the MNPS operational penod is unlikely,
possibility of a power plant impact has- been Even with near ambient water temperatures during
investigated, but no direct evidence exists, linkingthe 3 unit shutdown, Chonhus did not establish or
the pauern of Fucus almiance at MP to power plantmaintain apprecable substratum coverage in 1996,

De present Fucus population at FE he low interudal community at FE is nowoperataan.

recovered relatrvely rapidly aAct Unit 3 start up, composed primarily of an extensive Codium fragile
even under much greater ts.w.im extremes than population, persistent populations of Sargassum

Fucus now appears to be well filipendula, Gracilaria tlkvahlae and ephemeralthose at MP,

algae including Ulva lactuca. Enteromorpha spp.
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and Polysiphonia app. and occasionally (e.g.f 1995), winter /early spring at most stations, and suitable for
a seasonally heavy set of the blue mussel, Mytilus Monostromo, how rarely occurred at FE under 2 cul
edsids.

operating conditions. However, it is likely theselhe presence of both warm-water and cold-
condition will occur at FE in spring of 1997, as all

water ==aaamal epiphytes in the local low interddal three units are expected to be shot down.
one pemides opportunity to document potential

temporal shiAs in abundance of these specses in Community Analysis
response to altered temperature regimes, typical of
those at PE. Polyriphonia spp. (anostly P. nonse.
angliar and P harw%) are conunon warm water Local rocky shore communities are composed

epipbytes on chcMas, Ascophyll== and Codimm: of over one hundred species of attached macroalgae

they sney also grow attached to rock. The annual
and sessile or slow-moving animals. The abundance

and distribution of these species are influenced byabundance cycle of Polysiphonia - app. is
characterized by a late sumawr peak, with cover complex interactions between physical ptocesses

(e.g., tidal height, exposure to waves water
declining to near 0% by winter at most study sites
(Fig. 6). Peak abundances during 1995 % varied temperature) and biological processes (e.g., inter.

considerably from station to station (3% at GN,11% and intraspeific competition for light, space and
nutrients, grazing and predation (including that byat MP,15% at WP, and 36% at FE). The annual
species not normally considered intertidalcycle in Polys /phonia spp. abundance has been

consistent at all stations except at FE throughout the organisms, such as fish and shorebirds), growth and -
reproductive cycles). Characterization of. these

_

study period. Elevated temperature regimes at FE
'

since the opening of the second quarry cut (1983) communities may be descriptive; e.g.. abundance of :

produced favorable conditions for these species by species whose populations are stable or predictablyi

extending the season of occurrence and increasing
variable may be represented as time-series of

'

percentage of substratum coverage, as in presiousthe levels of peak abundance These temperature
regimes at FE have also allowed Polysiphonia spp, sections However, comparisons among stations, or

to persist through cold water months, when such among years at a given station, may also be made
using multhanate techniques, similar to thosespecies are typically absent from other sites,
described in the Qualitative Algal section, using theincluding FE prior to 1983. Interestingly, during the
abundance of all species found in the transects, even3 urut shut down. in the past par, Polysiphonia thoes that are rare or unpredictable in theirabundance in March and May was the lowest
occurrence

recorded at this site since the opening of the seccad,

cut, and was similar to this species' abundance at the Previous analyses (e.g., NUSCO 19%) have
other rocky shore stations. shown that of the rocky shore stations only at Fox

The annual abundance cycle of Monostroma Island-Exposed uns the community sampled during

app. (M. grwillel and Protomonostroma wndulatum) the 2 unit operational pened appreciably diferent

can be described as being out of phase with that from that sampled since Unit 3 start up. _ At each of

described for Polystphonia spp, f.e., peak abundance the other sites, similarities were highest between
operational periods at the same station. Indicating ais observed during cold water months (late

winter /early synas) and virtual absence is noted relatively consistent species composition throughout

during warm water months (July D= b, Table 1,
the study period

Fig. 6). This annual abundance cycle occurred These findings are supported by the most recent

consistently over the study pened at all study sites sampling data as well, where Bray-Curtis similarity
except PE. Monostrome was virtually absent from matrices, using annual average abundances of all

' FE in 1995-96 (only 0.2% in March); peak taxa found in mid and low intertidal zones at each
abundance elsewhere ranged from 17% (GN) to 28% station, are illustrated as clustering dendrograms

(WP) to 44% (MP). Since 1984 Monostrome has(Fig. 7). At all sites but FE (i.e., GN, MP and WP;

been observed in FE study transacts only rarely, andFigs. 7a, b and c), all years grouped together at a 50-

its emer has never exceeded 1%. Prior to 1984, 70% similarity level, with most of the differ:.nces

Peak annual Monastroma cover at FE was similar to
attnbutable to changes in Fucus cover.

other exposed sites, ranging from 17% to 48%. -- Annual samples at FE (Fig. 7d) were much
Prolonged low water ;--.,-aiwa, typical of late more dissimilar than those at other stations; at the

_

50% similarity level, years grouped into three
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dimiact clumers Group I, comprising 1979 to 1983, even slight changes in temperature, which makes
repressets the mid and low laterudal community this species a crincal biomonitoring tool for studies

_

- prior to the opening of the second quarry cut. This of the ecological effects of thermal efDuents. An
coa.munity (Table 2) was characteriand by high
oeverage by Chom&us. Encas and barnacles, with an extensive revww of phenological, ecological and

appmciable amount of available free space (rock); it
applied monitoring studies of Ascophyllum was

was typical of the conununitws found at nearby
presented in NUSCO (1993). The results of 1995-96
growth and monality studies are compared with'

; mj sites. AAer the opning of the second
resuhs from overall 2 unit and 3 unit operationalcut (August 1983), elevated weler 7 , _ periods, and are presented below,_--

resundag from 2 cut 2 unk operatmg condstions
drastically shared the comunualty at FE (NUSCO

Growth1985). This allered community is represented by
Group 11 (Fig. 7d, Table 2), characterized by sharply
reduced populations of Choness and Fucus, and The Gompertz growth model (Gendron 1989),

increases of Codium and Emscromorpha spp. when fitted to monthly Ascophyllum tip length data

Following start-up of Unit 3 in 1986, further (Fig. 8), pro ides useful indicators of Ascophyllum

changes to the rocky shore community were noted at population growth characteristics. Annual growth in
.

.

1995 % (Fig. Sa), as indicated by at parameter of theFE. Condidons exisung during 2 cut 3-unit
operation (Group III; Fig. 7d, Table 2) pennitted re- model, was significantly lower (P<0.05) et FN
establishment of an extensive Fucus population in during 1995 96 (78.0 mm) than growth at both GN
the add latenidal, although Chonhus in the low (99.4 mm) and WP (100.2 mm). The difference

scarce, due to competidve between Ascophyllum growth at GN and WP inintenidal resumiaast

1995-96 was not significant. The inflection point, aexclusion by Codium. Po&siphonto and
Entes au spp. (cf previous secuans). Most parameter of the model which identifies the time of
years since Unit 3 began operation (Groap Illb) show maximum growth rate, was earlier at FN in 1995-%

a high degree of within group similarity (>70%), (6 July) than at GN and WP (1 and 2 August,
inubcating a relatively -W*=* respecuwly).

speces
composition The ~~% is 1994 (Group tila),' Annual growth at GN during 1995-96 was
distinguished by the anomalously large, although significantly higher than growth over 2-unit
Lw==i. settlement of Myllus noted last year operational periods (90.1 mm), but not significantly
(NUSCO 1996). different from the 3-unit period growth (96 9 mm).

As the sainple year- for these quandtative the difference between growth estimates during 3
community analyses begins in March, the most unit and 2-unit operation at GN was significant.
recent year (3/95 1/96) does not include data front innection points for 2-unit and 3-unit penods were
the period since April 1996, when all three units within a day of each other (27 and 26 July,
were shut < lown Future repons will document the respectively). Growth during 1995 % at WP was
effects of this canended outage on the rocky sheet significantly higher than growth during both
commun:ues of nearby sites. operational periods (Fig. Sc); 90.2 mm (2-unit) and

87.8 mm (3 unit). The difference between
operational period estimates at WP .wss not

A8CCPW/serimdasum Studies significant, and operational period inucction points
wm widun three days of each other (31 July and 28

The status of three local populations of the July for the 2 unit and 3 unit periods, respectively).
brown alga Ascophyllum nodosum has been assessedAt FN, growth during 1995 % was significantly

since 1979 through monthly monitoring of plant . lower than during the 1985-86 2-unit year (90.5
mm) and the 3 unit operational penod (116.5 mm;growth and mortality. Ascophyllum is a key specess Fig. 8d).

within the MNPS ecological monitoring program The 3-unit mean was also significantly
and these studies, as elsewhere, document the value higher than growth during the 2 unit year. The
of this species as a sensidve indicator of local inflection point for the 2 unit year was 18 July, and

22 July for the 3 unit penod.environmental ' conditions. In particular, The among-station relationships forAscophyllum exhibits easily quanhfinhle responses to
Ascophyllum growth were atypical in 1995-96,
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,a retadve to pemious 3 unit study years. For the Arst
time in the 3 unit period, growth at FN; wasir$

*)- significantly kmor than at the reference sites WP

1ioo and ON la most preious 3 unit years, growth at'"'ce
l" V

- FN had been significandy higher than growth at WP

T60
and OH. This growth anha===as was attnbuted to
incursion of the MNPS thermal plume to PN which',

,n
elevated water temperatures up to 3 4*C for 3 41995-96

', hours each tidal cycle. These conditions in previous
er u % oci oe to 4 years created is trable conditions for Asco&flumru .cw-----w'

growth by 1) extendmg the paiod of " normal" or
' ambient" peak growing conditions for local -

i3o populations (18 21*C; Kanwisher 1966; Chock and
Mathieson' 1979); 2) more closely synchronizing'"

l') these periods of opumal growing temperatures with,.too
,.

~

the period of maximum daily solar irradiance (Junch
~'

.

j. 3 ' " "

}
,, *. and 3) elevating temperatures in late summer above

.-
'

~1
-

,/ normal maxima but below stress levels (22 25'C).-'"
increasing plant respiration and growth rates without -fn ',

'
,<

exceeding photosynthate production (Brinkhuis et al.
,

- 4;. C* N
1976; Stromgren 1977.1981: Vadas et al.1978).+ u oci - o.c ra 4,-- ru ins.n % Conditions for Ascophyllum growth at FN3.x im.5---.

during 1995 96 were not favorable, even though
power plant operational status was similar ~ to

iso
previous 3 unit years. Characteristics of the annual

m pattern of growth at FN observed in 1995 96 (early
'I rapid growth in early summer followed by a decline** '~,

.
.

-

in growth rate in autumn) were similar to those[ , , ' ' ' . """

{n observed at the original experimental station (FO)
.-

.*' *
during 1983-84 (NUSCO 1992). The FO population- ' " '

'

that year was stressed by temperature increases of 7-,

f n , .< g 9"C following the opening of the second quarry cut.
,

,, e m'P*t'
It is unhkely that the thermal plume alone causedv w oru ins.es %- - ci oc r.o - 6 stress to the FN population in 1995-96. The summer3- m inn-"
of 1995 was one of the warmest observed during this
study. Ambient monthly _ average surface wateriso
temperatures in late summer /early autumn 1995
were 1-3'C above operational period averages (sec,3

d) Lobster Section in NUSCO (1995)). These unusually
'

a' '~~

} ',,..
-

high summer temperatures (up to 22*C) probably"*

.{3 , h,7...- contributed to higher growth observed at references
- "

sites in 1995 96, and coupled with 2-4'C thermal.- i , f' incursion, may have created stressful temperature -)n ,e
conditions that reduced growth rate of the FN -

,
- 4;. F*= 8''*'

,

population in late summer . Kanwisher (1966) andar u oei o.e r. 6 Vadas et al. (1978) both reported gradual demise of- rn ins-se % 3. - i m ..'
---.

Ascophyllum once 4.m. exceeded 26*C.
FG s. } C pouth: a)esies 199M996,b.d)preena

. year, hadi and 2 unit opersaiesel peines en each anciens Mortality
carna m en omepara pone medel case in tip
hugni due. imd.ase mammien poim Emr her,

__ Environmental stress to local Ascophyllumnyrusse nwashly meen tensim * 2 sE.
populations can result in breakage and loss of the
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upright shoots or fronds, commonly referred to as
mortality, Population mortality is monitored by of plants at GN occurred benveen July and August,
examining patterns of froad base tag loss (referred to at WP between October and November, and at FE

as piant loss; Fig. 9) and apical tag loss (tip loss; between August and- %. None of these
losses was associated with a major storm event.Fig.10).

Plant loss at GN during 1995-96 (72 %)
was higher than both 2 unit (52%) and 3 unit (51%) Temporal tip loss relationships at each station were

similar to those described above for plant loss. Tipoperauonal means Plant loss at WP during 1995 96
(60%) was also higher than operational pened loss at GN during 1995 96 was 84%. which was

means of 55% and 56% for 2 unit-and 3. unit
higher than the 2 unit and 3 unit means of 75% and

periods, respectively, Plant loss at FN (68%) was 72%, respectively. Similarly,1995-% tip loss at WP

lower than the 1985-86 2 unit year (80%) and the 3 (80%) was high compared to the 2-unit (75%) and 3

unit mean 00%). Dunng 1995 M, the greatest loss unit G2%) means. At FN, tip loss for 1995 96
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(86%) was intermedate, relative to the 1985-86 2 of many intertidal species at FE. e.g.. presence or
unit year (90%) and the 3 unit pened (81%). extended season of occurrence for- species with

Ascopylse mortality study la 1995 96 warm-water asinity (Codium, Sargaxsum,
revealed no evidonos of power plant inapact. Our Gracilaria, Myritus) and absence or abbroisted
sampling she nearest the discharge (FN), has season for species with cold-water a5inity
generally had higher monality rates than at reference (Chonews, Monostroma. Demontia Littorina). This

: sites. However, these higher amortality rates do not altered community at ~ FE has exhibited such
appear to be related to proxianity to the oischarge,
but rather to the higher degree of population

corm y and resilience to change that many
cornponents appear able to persist. even in the

exposure to wind . and wavedaduced stress at FE, absence of a thennal addition, as during an extended
compared to the more shehered reference sites. power plant shut < lown.
Furthermore, while population stress was indicated

incursions of water with temperatures elevated
by growth studies in 1995-96, mortality estimates 2-4*C above ambient impacted the Axophyllum
were well within the range of pinious years. An population nearest the discharge (FN). When such
aree-wide aanmaamt ponern of monality has been
cheerved throughout our studses which further

addition to ambient temperature did not exceed the
tolerance of Ascophyllum, this resulted in increased

.

implicates wave-induced aress as a major cause of growth relative to that at more distant stations; this
mortality,~ During both 2 unit and 3-unit operational

pattern was seen in most 3 unit years. Howner, in
periods, mortality rates were highest during the the 1995 % growing season, ambient - watermonths of Augum through h 1, when strong temperatures were unusually warm, and the thermal
norms and high energy waves were frequent. Many

addition contributed by the MNPS discharge may
audies elsewhere point to the strong relationship have been sufficient to produce . unfavorable
between reortality and degree of site exposure to conditions for growth at FN.
proailing winds and norms (Beardeeth 1955,1970; la summary, impacts to the rocky shore
Jones and Demetropoulos 1968; Vadas et al.1976, ==*adad with operation of MNPS are restricted to
1978; Wilce et al.1978; Causens 1982,1986; Vedas
and Wright 1986). within 150 m of the discharge Current rocky

interudal studies have been su5icient to detect andThe status of Ascophyllum population recovery
document these ecologically significant changes toat FO our original potentially -impacted site, the local short communities, and will allowfollowing power plant induced elimination of the

entire population from the site in 1984, has not assessment of any further changes, should they
occur,

changed from that reported in recent previous years
(NUSCO 1995,1996). Some individual plants have
8ettled, grown and persised at FO during 3 unit <

operation; however, no signi8 cant recovery has References Ched
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Eelgrass

Introdaction Materials and Methods
.

Belgrass (Zamwe awdne ! ) occurs widely la
enunim and tapen of mapwau and wum banal nrw selgrass sudy sites in the vicinity of MNPS

,

I

comms in the Adande and Pacinc Oceans (Selchell were sampled during 1996 (White point WP, Jordan
1935). Such a geographically broad distribudon is Cow JC, Niantic River NR) Fig.1). De WP and

. the reedt of this spodes' wide loiwanon to JC stations, locaiad 1.6 km and 0.5 km eam of the'

temperature, salinity and weser depth (Oswhout power plants discharge, respeedwiy, are within the
1917; Saschell 1929; Uphof 1941; Burkholder and ares posentially inDuenced by the 3 unit thermal

! Doheny 1968; Dillon 1971; %spr et al.1984), plume (ENDECO 1977; NUSCO 1988). De NR
AAer the disappearance of most essern Nonk site, located about 3 km kom Millstonc point is

i

Anmerican and European populations in the 1930s unaffec;ed by power plant operation (Fig.1). Water
(Tutin 1942; Rasmussen 1973, 1977), the depths (at sneen low water) were 2.5 m at WP,1.5 m
importance of eelgrass to coastal ecosystans at NR and 1.1 m at JC. De WP and JC sites have

i
*

(dnortbed in preious reports, e.g., NUSCO 1994) been sampled since 1985. De NR site has been
, has become widely recognised. Following the relocated entral times since 1985, due to changes in!

destromion of Zomas populations in the 1930s, distributional patterns of solgrass in the riwr. The
. shoreline erosion resuhed kom increased wave acouroriginal sempling site (#1). located addway between

i

and changes in ounent patterns. Habitat altmadon Camp Rowland and the navigation channel (Fig.1),
also occurred within the subtidal zone, evidenced by was sampled in the sununer of 1985 and June 1986,
declines in abundance of snany commercially and A substantial population decline at site #1 occuned
recreadonally valuable species (Stauffer 1937; in July 1986, resuldag in the establishment of
Demer 1947; Milne and Milne 1951; Onh 1973, another NR sampling she (#2) S0 m to the south.
1977; Rasmussen 1973,1977; hayer et al.1975; nearer the navigation channel Site #2 was sampled
Stevenson and Confer 1978; Zieman 1982). for the reinainder of the 1986 season; however, by
Eelgrass beds on the north short of IAng Island September 1986, the selgrass populadon at this site
Sound (LIS) are concentrated in shallow protected had also disappeared. In June 1987, a new NR-
areas east of the Connecdout Riwr (Koch and Beers sampling site was established at the nearest viable
1996). Emansive meadows of selgrass are common POPuladon, located in the lower river (#3). Ain the vicinity of Millmone Nuclear power Stadon slower, but meady, decline of the eelgrass population(MNPS). Temperature changes how been at site #3 has been documented since 1987 (NUSCO
demonstrated to affect selgrass populations by 1993), and by June 1993, no selgrass shoots were
reducing growth rate, lowenas resistance to dunese, observed at this site. However, the recovery of the
and reducing the prah*h and germination of selgrass populados at the old NR site (#1), noted in
aseds (Burkholder and DoNay 1968; Phillips 1974, 1993, pennitted NR samples to be taken again at this
1980; Onh and Moore 1983; Evans et al.1986; stadon during the 1993 and 1994 sampling periods
Zinumerman et al.1989; Taylor et al.1995; Vergeer (June September). Again, no plants were obeenved
et al.1995). Because of the ecological imponance of at site #1 in September 1994 or at the beginning of
selgrass and the prediction that the 3 unit thennal
plusse-could reach to the nearest population la

the 1995 sampling year (June), and a new sampling
site had to be established on the east side of theJonian Cove (ENDECO 1977; NUSCO 1988), the channel, opposite $snith Cove (site #4). Monthly

present study was initiated in 1985 to monitor this
observations of NRel NRW2 and ' NRW3 have'poputadon and others nearby, Objecdves of the condaued since their population disappeared;

preunt study are to identify temporal poneras of however, no selgrass recolonization was observed at .
eelgrass distribution, abundance and reproduction in any of these sites through the 1996 sampling par,
the viciadty of MNPS and to delennine the extent to Sainples were collessed roonthly at each site from
which chanpas in these pomeras as the result of June through September, the period of maximum
amural variability or MNPS operation.

standing stock and plant density. At occh nation,16
saanples were collected by SCUBA diwrs from
randomly placed quadrats (25x25 cm,0.0625 m2)
within a 10 m radius of the station marker. The
upright shoots from plants within each quadrat were
harvested, placed in a 0.333 mm mesh bag, and
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taken to the laboratory for processing A 3.5 cm throughout the study their weights were not,

damseer x $ cm deep core was taken consanently recorded Eelgrass standing mock was estimated as
with eelgrass samples for analysis of sadimentary the might of the shoots taken from each quadrat.
characteristics at each motion. Temperature in From 1985 to 1987, shoots were weighed, then dried
Jordan ' Cove was measured by submerging an in an oven at 200C to constant weight, Dry nights
encased thermistor-recorder. Temperature from 1988 to 1996 wre estimated from the wt.
measurements have been reconied in Jordan Cove wishudry weight relationship obtained above.
since 1991. All Millmone units were shutdown Nonparametric methods were used to examine
during the 1996 sampling period, so there was no

trends in the time series of eelgrass shoot density and
possibility of thermal addition to Jordan Cove. This standing stock. The diaribution-free, Mann-Kendall
pewided an opportunity to more closely examine test (Hollander and Wolfe 1973) was used' to
natural factors thu affect temperatur: at JC, such as determine whether the time series of mean monthly
insolation and tides. To assess daily cycles, standing mock biomass or shoot density exhibited
losaperstmas are reported this year (1996) as hourly significant trends. The slope of the trend, when
averages (rather than daily sverages) for 2 discrete significant, was estimated by Sen's estimator of the
one week periods in June (when- air and water slope (Sen 1968). Eelgrass shoot length was not
tempereswes are coolest, but daily solar irradiance is m.simic.ny analped, because growth occurs at theci a -1-) and August (when wannen water

base of the shool (from a basal merimem) and tips
temperatures typically occur, NUSCO 1996). continuously erode, and because leaf turnover n.te is

All shoots collessed were counted in the laboratory
and the longest blade of each shoot (up to 20 plaats

highest during the summer (Roman and Able 1988).

per sassple) was unessured to the nearest consisaster,
Mean sediment grain size and silt / clay content were

;1he amuber of reproductive shoots in each sampledetennined using the dry sieving method (Folk
1974). it.ei===e an.olos were heated to 5000C fors

. was used to estimate the percentage of reprodmarve 24 h to determine organic content, esimated as the
shoots in the population. Shoots were rinsed in
freshwater to rernove invertebrates and epiphytes,

difference between dry-weight and ash wight. Both
,

silt / clay and organic content wre recorded as aEpiphytes on eclgrass shoots were minimal
percentage of the total sediment sample weight.
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g gs silt / clay and organic contents (Fig. 3), in poneral,
sedirments at madons mentest MNPS (JC and WP)

Temperature how been less variable than those at NR. Variability
at NR has possibly been caused by frequent
relocadon of the sampling site within the Niande

Awraps dalh water temperatures at the MNPS Riwr, Sedienents collected dwing 1996 wem
intakes and discharge for the period June through commer N JC (mean grain size,0.224.25 mm), than
September 1996 are presented in Figum 2t h-

those at WP (0.10 0.14 mm) and NR (0.09 mm in all j
1

MNPS was not discharglag heated eRivent, intake
snonths). Sih/ clay content la 1996 was highest at

and discharge temperstmos were always whhin 1*C NR (mostMy range: 34.g-40.3%) relative to WP
of endi other. Temperstmas during this period

(4.6 25.5%) and JC (1.13.6%). Sindlarh, sediment
'

ranged trem 12*C in early June to 21*C in lat*
organic content was higher at NR (6.7 7.6%) than at

'

August /early W. Water temperstwos at the wp (t,4 5.4%) or JC (0.91.6%). All medianemJC selgrass station and at the MNPS intake and
parameters mouwed at JC and WP in 1996 were

discharge are presented as hourly swrages owr two
six day periods in 1996 (June 16 21 and Augum 4 9;

witWn the ranges for pmbs years Month 4 mean
grain slae and organic conteN estimates at NR '

Figs. 2b and c. respectiveh) to better illustrate
netwat daily temperature cycles in Jordan Cow. As during the 1996 sampling period were also within

-

*

himorical ranges, although mean grain size was| with daily average temperatwes, intake and
; discharge howly temperatures wem generath witMa smaller plative to must pmbs samples. Silt / clay

l'C of each other, and fluctuation over the dalD content at NR in 1996 ranged from 34.5 (August) to
40.3% (September). Monthly silt / clay contemcycle was minimal at these two sites. Conversely.

considerable n; o fluctuation was observed at est mates at NR in 1996 were high compared to most

JC over the daily cycle, with increases of up to 4 5*C previous years, with the September 1996 value being

obserwd on some days.14mest temperatums wem the Mghest abeernd at any site in the Niantic River

sismilar to those mesamed at the hWPS intake and
since the beginning of tMs mudy in 1985,

discharge The highest peaks obserwd (e.g., June 16
and 18, Augum 8 and 9) m mland a solar
insoladon, as all occurred in mid afternoon of sunny Shoot Density
days; W paks m W on days wMi mm
*d ""'' Annual mean shoot density in 1996 was Nghest at

som of tia W paks W at mler times of JC (440 shoots /m'), intennediate at NR (310
tlw day such as nistit w wh mening The shoots /m') and lowest at WP (171 shoota/m'; Table

Moondary peaks wm the muh d AusMas d mm 1). Annual rasen densities at all stations were
pmucted (and My warmr) waton d uppw within Mstorical ranges. Monthly st.aot densities

Cow ont a the JC Wgram die, as they (shoots /m') in 1996 ranged imm 313'(August) to
typimHy to % dde. WWh hem 537 (June) at JC, imm 253 (July) to 476 (June) at

trada imm Qanu my hm camd addMonal NR, and from 115 (July) to 215 (September) at WP,
wanning. r y dwing stack tide. Similar Monthly mean densities were also within the ranges

Maine won mutputal 2 the essas d a to tiene-eenes of monthly
direct solar hosting. indirect solar heating via snud . densWes ih dgnlAmat decreadng
Ams, and 6dalessas (Thompson 1978)'

trends at JC (slope = 3.912 shoots /m'/ sample,/ sampleperiod;
p<0.01) and WP (slope = 2.985 shoots /m
period; p<0.01). Trond analysis was not perfonned,

Sed.iments on NR data due to lack of a consiment time-scries for
,,y ,,y,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,,, f,,,,,,, ,,,,ig,,

Sediments at eelgrass sampling nations have been
characterimod since 1985 through inonthly (June.
September) menswoments of innan grain slas, and
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TAal21. Annual and musedy everess sheet dusky (mehnh leash (mm) and dry weigle meneng sosi (pnin') of eslyes
eengded near h4NPs 6sreag en paried Jens to sapessubor einse 1985.

ANNUAL MEANS 122(1
1985 19M 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 19N 1993 19H Jun M Aus sept

sham nummer

Jesdan Cove $72 713 $42 468 411 3M 603 6M 444 382 450 440 $37 414 313 414
Neunis a6ver 413 72 2N M7 340 22$ 249 233 383 132 139 310 4M 253 369 244
whre Paks 386 218 227 161 333 18$ 242 304 310 141 237 171 178 115 167 213

W
| JardniCove $7 $7 77 75 74 H 48 $3 H 3$ 37 $1 M 43 $7 44
| Nissais River 30 39 81 88 N 73 $1 48 $8 38 23 66 82 70 $8 48

Whhe Poin 107 116 IM 96 110 106 B7 72 107 93 92 79 98 110 64 $8
mismens ainsk

Jesdan Cove 243 2M 2$$ 238 202 10$ 169 210 160 60 104 128 127 110 139 |10
Nimmie River IM 32 184 181 183 143 Il 79 12$ 18 29 90 13$ 103 74 48
Whhe Pohn 24$ 240 301 90 2M 100 148 |10 273 100 100 39 97 s4 81 9$

.

Shoot Length Reproductive Shoots

Average shoot lengths during 1996 were longest at Annual and monthly percentages of reproductive
WP (79 cm), shonest at JC ($1 cm) and intermedaste

shoots are presented in Table 2. The highest annual
C) NR (66 cm); annual means were within overall

percentage of reproductive shoots at any station since
ranges observed since 1985. Monthly shoot lengths 198t$ occurred at NR in 1996 (15.0 %); in preious
in 1996 were highest in June or July and lowest in years, annual' percentages of reproductive shoots at
September. Shoot lengths in 1996 were 44 58 cm at NR have ranged from 0 to 8.7%. At JC the 1996
JC,48 82 cm at NR, and $8110 cm at WP, and fell annual percentage (2.0%) was within the range'of
within himorical ranges at each madon (Fig. 4). previous years. At WP,4.1% of the shoots cobscled

in 1996 were reproductiw; this was also within the
Standing Stock range of annual percentages in previous years (0.4

10.4%) Monthly percentage of reproductive eelgrass
Average eelgrass manding mock during 1996 was shoots in 1996 was highest in June at NR and WP

higher at JC (121 g/m') than at NR (90 g/m') and (29.6 sad 9.9%, i:jd ) and July at JC (3.7%).iWP (29 shn'; Table 1). The annual manding stod '!)e July 1996 sample at NR also contained a high
esumates at JC and NR during 1996 were within the percentage of reproductive shoots (17.8%). Nohisto ic range; however, standing stock at WP in reproductin shoots were collected at NR after the
1996 was the lowest recorded over the entire mudy July 1996 sampic penod. In Augum 1996, 0.3 %
period.

and 3.6% of the plants sampled at JC and WP,
Monthly standing mock estimates in 1996 rensed respectively, were reproductive; no reproductiw3

from 110 g/m (July and Sep'tember) to 139 g/m plants were collected at any site in September.
3

(Auf(June) at NR. and from 81 g/m' (August) to 97
) at JC, from 48 pm (September) to 135

g/m

3G (June) at WP, Monthly mean standing stod Discussion2

mummes for 1996 was within M mages (Fig.
6). Tand analysis, perfamed mi monthly dry. Considerable flucinations in population parameters

@ * 'masas a die onda dameeries, monitored for eelgrass have been noted over the past
mandang mocks how si 12 years. Fluctuadons how been most pronounced

declined since 198$ at JC (slope =.4.079 g/m / sample in the Niantic River, where a general declining trend
W ). was no sigscant W in has b evident since @ mudy ps. While a

ng a the mudy W at WP, Standing patchy selgrass populadon continues to inhabit the

staa maand== have declined at NR over the sesdy Niantic River, health of the overall Niantic River
penod, however, trend analysis was not perfonned 8mna e * n CNnpand 2
on the NR manding sud because of % early study years (19851990) and to historic
gg cheervadons (Marshall 1994). Since 1985, we have

observed only patchy transient populations within

210 Monitoring Stubes,1996
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7212,2. Hwabw d reprohniw sluises, natal munhar d shows and pwaninge d reprokain shams et eelpem earnP *4 84eh* b J8"'l1983 through $syssabw 19M.

Year Asunami June July August hepesember
# % s TeenP % e Teemi % 8 7eeni % # Teeni %

A;R One
1983 44 1.9 10 MI l.3 23 391 3.9 11 $14 2.1 0 622 001966 70 23 23 7H 3.0 21 $t$ 3.6 13 1046 1.2 13 464 28
1987 72 33 18 581 33 24 337 4s 19 4M 3.8 11 $$$ 1.01988 $8 3.1 20 469 43 11 302 2.2 2 4t$ 0J 25 487 S.l1999 30 1.8 16 $H 3.0 12 $24 23 3 3H 0.6 0 220 0.01990 9 0.7 2 167 1.2 7 H) 1.9 0 393 0.0 0 424 0.0
1991 24 1.0 14 448 3.1 10 647 1.5 0 654 0.0 0 662 0.01992 17 0.7 9 358 1.6 8 643 1.2 0 700 0.0 0 6tl 0.01993 93 48 H 49) 11.4 36 510 7.1 i Sl6 0.2 0 417 00

,

1994 2 0.2 1 230 04 1 383 <01 0 2SI 00 0 261 001995 8 0.4 6 2H 2.3 2 343 0.6 0 646 00 0 554 0.0! 1996 15 to 16 331 30 le 488 37 1 323 0.3 0 414 00
|

Mane 6e Ithee
| 1983 53 3.2 33 414 0.0 19 308 6.2 l 398 0.3 0 332 0.0| 1996 l$ 3.3 1 3 33.3 14 170 8.2 0 93 0.0 0 it 0.01987 21 1.8 4 401 1.0 ll 242 43 6 239 2.$ 0 294 0.01988 44 3.6 19 356 SJ 17 309 S.$ 0 290 0.0 8 2 73 2.91989 68 7.1 36 333 10.0 21 284 7.3 11 187 3.9 0 ISO 0.01990 33 3.9 19 22$ t.4 32 266 12.0 2 199 1.1 0 218 001991 12 1.2 3 1*1 23 7 276 2.$ 0 296 0.0 0 227 0.01992 5 0$ 1 229 0.4 4 442 l.0 0 181 0.0 0 81 0.01993 134 8.7 94 607 15.4 38 387 9.8 2 350 0.6 0 196 0.01994 3 0.6 3 182 1.6 0 340 0.0 0 $ 0.0 0 0 0.01993 0 0.0 0 149 0.0 0 373 0.0 0 334 0.0 0 200 0.01996 led 15.0 141 476 29 6 45 2$1 11 8 0 269 00 0 2 44 00

M he teint
1983 27 2.4 3 394 2.0 17 290 3.9 2 222 0.9 0 230 0.01986 79 9.1 31 293 11.4 14 161 8.7 6 234 2.6 8 182 441987 33 5.8 20 30$ 6.6 12 238 3.0 13 180 7.2 8 184 4.31988 30 4.7 3 186 1.6 13 161 4.1 $ 133 3.8 9 164 3.319e9 63 4.7 31 46l 6.7 32 400 6.7 0 194 0.0 0 204 on1990 77 10.4 47 199 13.6 23 212 11.8 $ It6 2.7 0 144 0.0'IMI 28 2.9 16 441 34 12 308 3.9 0 112 0.0 0 10$ 0.01992 4 04 1 270 04 3 194 1.3 0 195 0.0 0 135 0.0IM3 48 3.9 20 403 S.0 11 313 S.4 11 368 3.0 0 136 0.01994 43 7.6 29 Ill 16.0 14 112 9.2 0 100 0.0 0 122 0.01995 33 3.7 24 314 7.6 Il 134 4.7 0 237 0.0 0 161 001996 28 41 16 176 99 6 125 48 6 161 36 0 213 00

A
Totalsnuidier d;m ^ , sheens.

* Tesal smanber dahoons (wesistin + ;m Mwk
a
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i the Niande Nver. 1anale=ad shortaerm selgrass impact, owing to the high natural variability of :
guataalwaaa has been reponed in the Niande Wwr emironawatal condidons at this site. Jordan Cove is

,

} previously (at NR #1 hem 19891993; NUSCO shallow, with large aand flats that are exposed to
i 19N). Howear, while all preiously sanipled areas sunumer heating and, during extremely low tidos. to

in the riva (NR #1, NR #2 and NR #3) continued to freedag in winter. A condnuous temperature
show no signs of population recowry in 1996, no recorder deployed on the sediment surface within the
ladiostions of populsdon dedine how been noted at JC study populadon menswed higher water

i the cunent aanpling stadon in the Niande Nver temperstwes, relatin to ambient temperatures at -

;

| (NR N), anspledin 1995 and 1996. the MNPS intakes in 1996 (Fig. 2). Temperaturt:s '
; tang.4enn declina/ recovery cycles have been - were elmsted up to $'C abmt intake temperaturesj reponed throughout the distribution of solgrass sinos dwing anernoons on sunny days, and ernaller
! the 1930s. less of selgrass has been attributed to a temperstwo increases appeared related to tidal
i variety of namens, ranging hem netwal, e.g., ' wasting flushing of ustmer water from upper Jordan Cow.
1 disease' (den Hanos 1987), severe stonns (Patriguin P5C of the exact mechanism, since MNPS was
i 1975), or gradas and uprooting by swans (Marshall not operating and not discharging heated e51uent!

1994) and other waterdewt (Vennant and Verkseen during the sununer of 1996, the elevated temperstwo[ 1996) to human methities, e.g., outrophicadon was a natural phenomenon. Therefore, it is possible
,

! (Bulthuis 1983; Orth and Moore 1983; Cambridge that the disparity between JC and ambient
.

i and McComb 1984; Neversuskas 1985; Bwkholder temperatures obserad in prmious years wasi
1993; Taylor et al.1995), decreased light penetration primarily related to these natural factors.

f (Fletcher and Fletcher 1995; Koch and Best 1996) Setchell (1929) Arst stressed the importance of
and changes in neer4hort land use (Komp et al. temperstwo in regulating selgrass growth and! 1983). Short (1988) suggested that a decline la

dewtopment. It was later shown that selgrass isj water quality and the presence of Lo6pinthule sensethe to enn small temperstwe variations
i contributed to declines of eelgrass in the Niantic

(Thayer et al.1984). Eelgrass falls to Froduce seeds!
River in the late 1980s. It is likely that these factors, at temperstmas abow 15 200C (8mkholder and

|perhaps further exacerbated by waterfowl gradng, Doheny 1968;Onh and Moore 1983). Higher water
were largely raramihia for more recent populadon temperstwes, e.g., hosa heated power plant -
losses observed during this study. '!) high number

eBluents, could eliminate selgrass from neset y areas
4

; of reproduedve shoots in the 1996 ansaples hose NR (Phillips 1974; '! hayer et al.1984). For example,t make it :==aaah1* ro expect small transioet abundance of another sangress (Thelessia
'

;

I populations to reappear in the riwr in the future
through seed production and dispersal. Regardless

restednum) in Florida (Rosesser and Zieman 1969;
Woud et al.1969; Z6eman 1970; Roessler 1971) and

of the naturt of environmental conditions, none of of a salt marsh grass (Sparrine m/remiflore) in
,

i- the factors affecung this selgrass population were Maine (Keser et al.1978), declined significantly in
6

! . related to the operation of MNPS because thermal the viciairy of pour plant e51uents. *!hese studies
i e51uent does not reach the Niantic River.- indicated that elevated water temperatures increased

Some indication of moderate population decline
respiradon beyond levels that could be supported by

:

j was also noted at the other eelgrass study sites. plant photosynthesis, increased water temperatures '

,

; Given the proximity of the JC study population to in Jordan Cove, regardless of the cause, could stress *

L MNPS, and because modeling predictions inchceded this population for reasons described abmt.
! possible exposes of this populadon to the MNPS 3 Howwwr, the apparent decline of the Zostere"

unit thermal plume (ENDECO 1977; NUSCO 1988), populadon in JC may be related to factors other than
a populados characterisuca and- temperstmo temperstwe; similar to the Niantic River, shallow

condsdons at this site have been closely monnored
'

!

; Following daaliae in 1994, the population at JC water in Jordan Cove allows for high rates of

innproved in 1995 and 1996. However, analyses of
eetgrass grazing by brant, geese and swans. A;

the eleven year thnogeries still showed declining
general decline in shoot length has also been1-

,

trends in two important populados parameters: shoot observed at JC, possibly 1 ulicating that we er depths4

are decnnsing at JC, perhaps due to movement of
,

density and stasuhng stock biomass. This trend is
sand into the eetgrass bed from nearby sand bars.likely due to relatively high shoot- density and,

} standing stock levels in early study years and
'the dynamic netwe of nearshore sand flats in Jordan

!
; fluctuadng levels in more recent years. Cove have been documented historically (OMN!

1995). If water is becoming shallour at JC, depthi It is disionit to associate the general decline of the
related stress mechanisms may have also become'

Jordan Cow eelgrass populadon with a power plant

\

|
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snore 7 M acuounting tw population dochnes penious years when MNPS was operaung, iin monet years.
indicating that the MNPS thermal plume las, at

A dechas in shoot dsamty, but not stan6ag mock, mom, only a minor influence on usw tempwatWes
:

was noted a WP. The reasons for this apparent at the JC study site. Thennal pluene modeling and
docume are unclear. 'the population W WP is in

fidd medios indicated temperatums incmans of up r
deepw wesw, and themfon less susceptilde to the

to 12*C at JC Increased netwat environmental
;

ie.vi,o m.mdamm -4 h paendany ames named to and shonung within the selgrass
t

egnating the JC populaties. The MNPS thermal
bed sney how caused declines in shoot densh and

pume suost uhely does not asset the population at manding mock at JC. Reduced water depth over thewP, based os %, :e modeung and dormal
bed may cause this populadon to be more susceptible

pimme meses. Fwthennere, MNPS ed not pmduce to solar heating and gradng by waterfowl. ,

a thenmal plume daring the selgrass growing sanon
'

la 1996, when shoot deemey and mandag mock won
'

Iow relatiw to many past sampling years when the ' References Cliesi
plant was operating Thenfon, this apparent short*
term decline of the selgrass populadon at WP in

Bulthuis, D.A. 1983. PEsots of #8 situ light
1996 was due to natural variability, and not to reduction on density and groch of the sesgrass
MNPS operatios' Heterosostera remnewee (Martens r- Aschws.)

'

+
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J. Exp. Mar. Biol. Ecol. 67:91 103.
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York.120 pp.
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_ .
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Benthic Infauna

intrutuction The MNPS ecological monhoring program has

included studies of son bottom subtidal infauna inLong Island Sound benthic habitats in the the sicinity of the power plant since 1973. This
vicinity of Millstone Nuclear Power Stadon (MNPS) monitoring program was designed to measure
support rich and diverse infaunal imertebrate infaunal species composidon and abundance, to
communities. neae communities are important as a identify spatial and temporal pattems in conununity
source of food for numerous imtriebrate ard structure and abundance, and to assess whether
vertebrate species, including lobsters and demersal observed changes might have been the result of

' nsbes (Richards 1%3; Moeller et al.1985; Watzin construction and operation of MNPS. To date,
1936; Horn and Gibson 1988; Commito and Millstone studies have identified impacts to infaunal
Boncavage 1989; Franz and Tanscredi 1992;

communides that were attributed to Unit 3 intakeCommito et al.1995). De burrowing and tube.
building methides of infauna also promote nutrient

construction (NUSCO 1987) and to 3 unit operations
(NUSCO 1988a), as well as to regional shlas in

recycling from sediments to the water column
species composition and abundance that apparently

*

(Goldhaber et al.1977; Aller 1978; Gaston and
were the result of natural events. This reportNasci 1988), and promote the passage of oxygenated

water deeperinto the sediments. presents results from the 1996 sampling year, and

he cloac association of benthic communities
compares them to results summarized from 2 unit
(1980-85) and 3 unit (1986 1996) operational

with the sediments, where most pollutants ultimately periods at MNPS.
accumulate, also makes them effective indicators of

acute and chronic emironmental condidons (Diaz Materials and Methodsand Schaffner 1990; Warwick et al. 1990;
Somerfield et al.1995). Documented changes in
benthic communities following disturbance (Boesch Subtidal infaunal communities in the vicinity of

and Rosenburg 1982; Young and Young 1982; MNPS were sampled twice per year (June and

Gaston and Nasci 1988; Regnault et al.1988; Rees Septrmber) from 1980 through 1996 at four stations.

(Fig.1). A sampling year is comprised of collectionsand Elenheriou 1989; Warwick et al. 1990;
made in June and September of the calendar year.NAESCO 1994; Prena 1995: Somerfield et al.1993)
The Giants Neck station (ON), located 6 km west ofprmide a fram: work of baseline studies that may be
MNPS, is outside the area potentially aficcted byused to evaluate irnpacts on benthic marine systems.

Emironmental variability is inherent to coastal power plant operations. This stadon was used to

benthic systems (Holland 1985; Nichols 1985; identify possible region wide shifts in infaunal

Holland et al.1987; Warwick 1988; Rees and community structure and composition occurring

Eleftheriou 1989; Boero 1994). Natural variability, independently of power plant operations. The intake

together with an incomplete knowledge of how stadon (IN), located 100 m seaward of MNPS Unit 2
and Unit 3 intake structures, is exposed to scourphysical and biological factors influence the
produced by innow of cooling uster and the effectsstructural and functional ecology of benthic

communities (Diaz and Schaffner 1990), hinders the of periodic dredging. The effluent stadon (EF),

ability to describe those communities. Dus, long. located approximately 100 m offshore from the

term monhoring studies are necessary to assess station discharge into L ong Island Sound, is exposed

changes in marine emironments (Thrush et al.1994; to increased water temperatures and scour, and to

Prena 1995). Such studies are the principal means chemical or heasy metal additions to the cooling
of characterizing changes in species composition and water discharge. De Jordan Cove station (JC) is

fluctuations in ahn=^=, which occur in response located 500 m cast of MNPS and is potentially
impacted by 3 unit operations. The areato acute or chronic clirt-t onditions (Boesch et al.
encompassing this station experiences increases in1976; Flint 1985; Jordan and Sutton 1985),

variations in biological factors, such as competition surface water temperatures of 0.8 to 2.2*C above

and predation (e g., levinton and Stewart 1982; ambient during certain tidal stages (primarily ebb
Woodin 1982; Kncib 1988), and human aethities. tide) due to the 3 unit thermal discharge of MNPS
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(NUSCO 1988b). At each station, ten replicate
samples (0,0079 m cach) were collected by SCUDA ghen particle stic ($), and pand Kate the location8

dhers using a hand held coring doice 10 cm in and slope parameters, respecthtly (Draper and
Smith 1981). This function was fitted to datadiameter x $ cm deep. Each sample was placed in a

0.333 mm mesh Nitex bag and brought to the separate)y for 2 unit and 3 unit operational periods

surface. Samples were taken to the laboratory, and for the current year using non linear regression

where they were fixed with 10% buffered formalin- methods. Two sarnple t tests were used to test for

After a minimum of 48 hours, organisms were differences (a 0.03) between the pand Kparameters

floated from the sediments onto a 0.$ mm mesh sint of cunts, based on data collected during each r
and presened in a 70% ethanol solution with Rose opentional period.

Bengal added to facilitate sample processing.
Samples were examined using dissecting Trend Analysis

} mig %5 (10x); organisms were sorted into ma,Jor
} groups (annelids, arthropods, molluscs, and others) The nonparametric (l.c., distribudon free) Mann.

for later identification to the lowest practical taxon 1;endall test (llollander and Wolfe 1973) was used to
c.nd counted. Oligochaetes and thynchocoels were determine whether the 2 unit and 3 unit time series
each treated in aggregate because of the difficulties exhibited significant trends, and Sen's
e.sso:inted with identifying these organisms. nonparametric estirneor of the slope (Sen 1968) ms
Orgamsms too small to be quantitathtly san pled by used to test for trend differences. These two tests
our metids (meiofauna; e.g., nematodes, ostracods, wtre suggested by Gilbert (1989) as particularly well
wpepods, and foraminifera) were not sorted. Grain mid for analyr.ing emironmental monitoring data
site sad silthiay fraction were determined from a because no distributional assumptions are required,
3.5 cm dia+cter x $ ,:m core, taken at the time of and because relathtly short time series (n<10) are
infaunal sampling. Sediment samples were analyzed acceptable. In this report, plots of the original
using the dry sining method described by Folk monthly data (June and September), and a grrphical

' representation of the linear trend are provided for
community abundance, numbers of species, and for

Data Analyses ** *

Sediments Community Analyses

Sedinaent sieve fractional wthhts utre used to nParisons of annual cohcdons at each
construct cumalaths cunes for 2 unit (1980 8$) and na n um made h calculang me Dray-Gnh
3 unit (1986 96) operadonal periods by pooling the similarity index between each pair of years, using the
June and September weights frorn each sieve used i nnula (Clifford and Stephenson 1975):
for grain size analpis within each operadonal
period, with years semns as replicates. Shifts in "

sedimentary emironments ovtr the 2 unit and 3-unit M n(A,y,A,a)
operational periods were then quantitathtly anesud
using the compertz function. This function has a Sj = #1
sigmold shape and describes cumulathe data (e.g., IX s + Xd)growth data) that are not rvenity syrnmetrical t

e-1
about the midpoint of their range (Draper and Smith
1981). This feature prmides the flexibility to fit where Sg is the similarity index between year / and
cunndaths data with or without an inflection point year hX is the log transformed (In+1) abundance of
(s-shaped versus parabolic) within the observational taxon i in yearf;X is the abundance in year k; and
:nge. *lhe form of the Gompertz function used was: n is the number of taxa in common. for which. on

C, = 100exp(-p,*) average, at least two individuals stre found per year,
A flexible-sorting ( = -0.25), clustering algorithm
was applied to the resulting similarity matrix (Lance

where C, is the cumuladve sediment weight at a and Williams 1%7).
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JC. Jordan Cove) enabisshed as pan of Ow longamm neonitanns program for Millmane Nuclear Power Stateart

Results and silvelay contents obsened at all stations riuring
1996 utre within the ranges of prnious years of 3

Sedimentary Environment unit operation. Mean gain sins at EF in IM6 utn
above the 2-unit period range, and siluciay content

Parameters used to characteriu ine uns ou the 2 tinH range. Cowenely, at JC in
sedimentary environment at infaunal sampling 6. mean gras sins utre Mou Se 2mmt unge.
stations in the vicinity of MNPS included analysis of "" "" # "I *3' * * '"" #*"I''
mean grain sin and siluclay content (Fig. 2). Based . unut atnt mnts based on sedm.ent sbt
on mean grain sin, sediments in 1996 utre finest at ** " " 8 8' I *** * '* ** * N"
JC (0.17 mm and 0.26 mm in June and September. "*""'I'""*"**"*"" *" ** '** **I
respecthely) and coarsest at EF (0.52 mm and 0.54 canpans n sediments couwd dunng IM6. and
mm). Mean grain sins utre intermediate at IN e d (19 84 a t(19 6) operadonal
(0.29 mm and 0.31 mm) and GN (0.40 mm and 0.44 # ds. Based on t tests of Gompe parameten
mm). Silvelay contents of sediments collected in ennated h fahg &mps mwes to de data.

.

1996 utre highest at JC (16.1% and 24.9% in June significant differences between 2 unit and 3-unit
and September, respectively), lowest at EP (1.3% pen ds urn n td at h EF W JC Mons. W
and 1.8%), and intermediate at GN (12.2% and sm at U r h dechning sMay fradon
12.8*4) and IN (9.3% and 9.6%). Mean grain sites and h shgMy larger grain size since Wt 3 kgan

operation (Fig. 2). Comersely, at JC. inercased
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silt / clay content and decreased average grain size

l!.),,$'"l @ igg,/g.? ,,.
;#.--a

'"
g

L' o tr the same time period distinguished 3 unity,
&, f sediments at JC during 3 unit operation continued

sediments from 2 unit sediments. This trend of finer

[ '* ,!' through 1996, as these sediments (based on{ cumulaths cunts) were also significandy differerit'e

(~
",/p ,,.. from those collected during 2 urdt operation.[s as

General Community Composition
, oo 3 00 i 00 o 50 a.it o it e o8 o os**5a'**'

Parameters used to inonitor general benthictoo

' "7, '.'"' community composition included numbers of species
.

b;.'4*.*'l@lgg, , pf,, and of individuals in major imtrtebrate groupsh, ,

.

[, ,7 collected during 1996, and means of these'.g
parameters for 2 unit and 3 unit operational periods

'

fr
{g g*" (Table 1). Number of species in 1996 was highest at

" -

'

d[" , g,. ,. EP (94), lowest at JC and IN (80) and intermediate
.-

|
at GN (86). At both GN and JC, the numbers ofgr^
species in 1996 wtre lower than 2 unit and 3 unit
operational period means (86 vs.107 and 92.*

. oo e ao i oo o so e.n o is o os o os respectively at GN; and 80 vs.100 and 93,*** $*. i-i
respecthtly at JC). At EF, the number of species inioo
1996 was the same as the 3 urdt mean (94), but less""'* tg

b3**.''I@lNI -[ than the 2 unit mean (110). The 1996 number ofr,
[, species at IN was greater than the 2 unit mean (68),

f: but less than the 3-unit mean (81). Among stationle' '

relationsidps were similar between operational[, , e'
,-

g , ' , periods; mean number of species was highest at EF,
lowest at IN, and the intermediate numbers ofci n ",

,,. f"g# species at JC and GN were similar to each other,

' .'ao Total number of organisms collected in 1996
was highest at JC (6,311), lowest at IN (1,948), andtoo i oo c oo o r. o i, e o. . e3sasai-i
intermediate at GN (4,581) and EF (2.889). Theino

#****' c od f relationships among sampling sites over both
g
r ,, I,31''l@OU' , v8 '/ operational periods were similar to those in 1996:

highest abundance at JC (7.115 and 7.578, during 2-5 ,

~3 ' p.. ' " unit and 3-unit periods, respectively), and lowest ath, /
E *4" ,r s - IN (1.565 and 3,048, respecthtly). Total abundance

In 1996 was low at EF, GN and JC relative to
g'f ,. .

A

5" j operational period means. At IN.1996 total
abundance was lower than the 3-unit mean, but

' . .
g.

higher than the 2-unit mean.

Most of the imtstebrate species identified in
, . . , .. , , , ..n , , , , , , ,,,5'a s'n (->

1996 were polychaetes; the numbers of polychaete
species ranged from 46 to 50 (Table 1). Polychaetes

ris 3. cw.t.iiw ami t d .n hain.1 ide or dinum had also been the dominant taxon in the 2 unit and
son.a.d enins en 2 ii (19so.19:53 and u na tipas. 3 unh operadng periods (species net ranges of1996) W r.% ud dams 1996, .i usu.

35 58 and 44 53, respecthely). Polychaetes were**d'l ""'"*-
also most abundant la terms of numbers of
indhiduals, accounting for more than half of the
total indhiduals at all stadons but EF, Mollusc and
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TAllLI 1. Total nureher of species (s) arul nuridser orinwieviduals (N) for andi snajar Laam collected at on MNPS intaural neteors king 1996, armi
annual means sad Coefficians d Verwisan (CV) darms 24anit (1980198$) and 3 urdt (1986 1993) operatusal )eart

1996 2.Undt Period (19801983) 341rdt Period (19861996)
(S) (N) MIAN ff MEAN G MEAN G MEAN G(5) (N) (S) (N)

LEhaen

hiphosta $0 624 $8 3.7 2431 16.9 $1 2.8 1884 13 0Ohpodesta 1816.
1809 8.9

. .

2120 9.1
. .

Mollueca Il 130 21 3.1 30) 22 6 20 8.7 213 16 0*
Artripode 23 176 31 S.7 $20 19.7 23 6.5 251 14 2Ith>whwaela 43.

104 31.$
. .

92 34 4. .
1 aal 94 28tf |10 $167 94 3900

'

oiarasNed

Polydesta 50 3034 38 4.4 3654 1.8 il 29 3745 10.3Ohgodnesa I170.
1000 14 0

. .

Ii34 3.7.
Mollunas 18 113 20 9.5 188 IS O 19 49 133 13.3

.

Artirageda 18 221 29 4.7 Sl7 32 4 22 8.7 615 40 8IWs4maoela 43.
39 26 4

. .

37 iS 4. .Tasal 36 4381 107 $398 92 $684

hatha

Pdydneta 46 1060 33 4.1 818 19.3 44 4.2 176) 19.6Obgadassa
433.

131 13.7
. .

3ng Ig 9.
Mollusca 14 llo 12 18.0 IS6 31.9 15 6.2 235 14 4

,

N 20 156 21 9.9 432 14 1 22 3.8 732 S0.2IWmhuoa*38 17*
I 26.2

. .
.

12 14 9Total to 1948 68 1568 31 3048

.

3wdan Ocw

Polydessa 47 4407 33 4.1 3972 241 33 1.9 $076 10.6Outodesta 1403.

2540 16.1
. .

Mollance le 386 22 14.1 33t 25.2 21 4.1 441 7.4

1413 7.2
. .

Ar W ll 102 23 12.4 219 19.7 19 S6 60$ 38.2D' l-f Il.
. 46 27.4.

Tasal 30 6311 100 711$ 93 7373

43 16.7
. .

*c.v.eren m en ia.(sia, wierd EmrSt ):100
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anloopod species were not as numerous as
(1986 96) was similar to that obsentd during the 2

polychaetes, ranges for numbers of species in 1996
unit operational years. However, analyses of long-were l$.23 (Anhropoda) and 14 21 (Molhaca).
term trends in communin abundance indicate aNumbers of mollusc and arthropod species in 1996 significant (p>0.01) decreasing trend in number of

wtx generally consistent with operadoral period indhiduals collected at EF dunng 3 urdt operation.
At EF dudng 3-unit operation and duringmeans

1996, oligociates stre domirant. At GN and JC, There were no significant trends in community
abundann evident at GN, IN or JC during eitheroligocimetes were second in abundance (after operational period.

polychaetes) during 1996 and met both operational
periods, followtd by either arthropods or molluscs
(Table 1). Oligochaetes also ranked second in 1996 Numbers of Species

at IN, but ranked founh and third during the 2-unit
and 3 unit periods, respecthtly, Anhropods ranked Mean numbers of siecies in 1996 June and
tidrd in abundance at TN during 1996, but ranked September (respecthely) collections were 22 and 21

second during both 2 unit and 3 unit operational at EF,26 23 at GN,211$ at IN, and 26 27 at JC -

periods. Rhynchocoels contributed little to total (Fig.$). These means were within the range of
imtriebrate abundance at any station during either values obsentd at each station oar the pre ious
operational period. sampling periods. A significant increasing trend in

Changes in community composition between species number was nident at EF, GN and JC
the 3 unit and 2 unit operational periods occurred at during 2 unit operation, that resulted from high
three of four sampling stadons. The polychaete* numbers of species collected at these stadons just

dominated commurdty at EF, present during 2 unit pdor to the 3 unit period. During the 3 unit;

operation, um replaced during the 3 urdt period by operating period, there were significant decreasing
trends at EF, GN and JC, llowestr, at IN, thereone dominated by oligochaetes. Abundances of

polychaetes approached those of oligochaetes at were no significant trends during either operadonal

times during recent years (e.g., NUSCO 1993,
period.

1994). but during most 3 unit years, including 1996,
oligochaetes remained dominant. Also, the numhet Community Dominance
of arthropod species at EF was lower during 3 uait
operadon and 19% than during the 2-unit period. Infaunal community structure. based on relative
The opposite trend was obsenid at JC; ie, more abundance of common taxa. is summarized for 1996
polychaetes and arthropods and fewer oligochaetes and 3 unit and 2 unit operadonal periods (Table 2).
were collected in the 3 unit period than in the 2 unit in 1996, infaunal comnmnides were characterized by
period. At IN, the numbers of all taxonomic groups only a few clearly dominant (>25% of total
um greater than during 3 unit than 2 unit operation. abundance) tau and included representatives of the
At GN. there was little difference in community class Oligochaeta, and the polychaete species
composition beturen operadonal periods. Aricidra catherinar and Thaor spp. Other

dondnant taxa in 1996 included the mollusc Trillna
aglhs, the polychaete species Parapionosyllis

Fauna 1 Abundance longicirrota, Protodorvillea gospernsis, Pal,scirrus
esumius, Erogone dispar, and Afedsomastus

Mean faunal densities for the June and ambistra, and representathes of the polychaete
September collecdons during 1996 were 176 and 149 family Maldanidae. The five most abundant taxa at
indhiduals per core at EF,249 236 at GN,112 68 at each stadon in 1996 accounted for more than 60% of
IN, and 420-436 at JC (Fig. 4). During 1996, all indhiduals, and included: Oligochaeta. Tc/hna
densities were highest in the June collections at all aglhs, Parapiono.yllis longicirrota Protodorvillea
stations except JC, Faunal densides at each station gasprensis, and Aricidra catherinar at EF; Dans

spp., Oligochaeta, Pol.>ci.:vs crimius, Erogonewere within their respective historic ranges
established since 1980. In general, infaunal dispar, and Aricidra catherinac at GN; Oligochaeta,
abundance at all stations during the 3 unit period Aricidea catherinac, Door spp., Protodorvillea

gaspeensis, and Afediomastus ambiseta at IN; and

Benthic Infauna 227
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Table 2, Relative abundance (%) and coe5icient of variability (CV) for each of the ten most abundant tau -.

collecned in the June and September periods at the Millstone subtidal stations during 3 Unit operational
{ - years (1986-1996) and 2 Unit operational years (19801985).

-

3 Unit 2 Unit
1226 1986-1996 1980 1985

FJhiest % % CE 5 C2
'

Oli8ochaeta 64.3 $3.4 8.1 35.6 8.9Tellina agilis 4.7 2.5 19.1 2.7 27.4Parapionosyllislongicirrota 4.1 1.6 19A 0.7 27.6Protodorvilleagasprensis 3.9 6.1 14.2 4.1 11.8
.

Aricidea catherinac 3.7 1.1 26.3 2.6 26.1Marp app. 2A 1.7 21.1 8.5 64,9Rhynchocoela IA 2A 34A l.8 31.5Ampellsca vadorum 1.2 1.2 29.0 0.6 52.2Pqgwrws acadanus
1.1 1.5 14.7 0.9 52.2Pol.wibra caulleryl 07 0.5 23.9 1.2 53.9Polpirrus crimius
0.1 3.1 45.8 10.6 41.2Mediomastus ambiseta 0.5 1.3 51.1 2.4 60.3Esmida songuinen - 0.0 0.3 51.3 1.7 27.7Erogone he6es 0.2 0.2 14.6 1.6 15.5Prionosplo steenstrupi 0.7 2.6 43.9 1.0 29.0Haliplanellaluciae 0.0 1.8 46.4 0.6 63A

GiantsNeck

Daryr app.
45.7 22.6 14.8 18.3 10.6Oligvun
28.7 21.6 8.8 17.3 14.0Pobstrrus e.rlmius 2.9 2.2 17.5 2.3 20AErogone dispar 2.5 2.2 12.1 1.9 24.!Aricidea catherinae 2.3 10.8 18.4 20.3 16.3Protodorvilleagasprensis 1.8 2.8 12.2 3.1 l3.9

,
*

Harmothoe imhricata 1.4 0.7 19.2 0.6 24.6Phorocephins holbolli
1.1 1.2 13.7 2.3 21.9Polwforn cowlleryt 1.0 0.7 28.9 1.9 34.5Mediomastus ambiseta 0.9 6.3 38.6 6.4 38.6PrionagWo steenstrupi 0.4 7.3 62.3 1,9 29.8Ampellsea vedorum
0.2 2.3 52.4 0.2 64.6Scoletema tensis<

0.5 2.0 17.6 2.5 14.7
.
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Table 2. Can't

3-Unit 2-Unit
1.tM 1986-1996 1980-1985

;

Inlaks % % Cf. '% CX
Oligochaets 27.1 11.7 18.9 10.1- 18.7Aricidea catherinar 13.8 9.5 22.0 8.4 37.97haryr app. 7.7 3.9 24.5 4.1 34.4?;i.thilllea gospeensis 6.9 2.8 2lA 1.2 56.6Medomestus ambiseta 4.7 5.9 39.8 7.8 $8.3 '

Tellina gilis 3.6 3.3 22.6 3.3 32.7Gammarus lawrencianus 3.4 1.2 37.2 2.9 65.8Exogone he6es 3.0 6.1 18.0 4.6 35.9Ampelisca vedorum 2.2 2.9 30.0 1.6 49.5Maidanidae 2.1 0.6 28.8 5.2 97.8Ampellms verrillt 0.0 2.5 35.7 6.1 42.0| Cqpliella spp 0.2 3.9 26.9 4.2 38.9
'

Ampelisca abdita 0.0 1.6 - 85.5 3.5 55.4Leptocheiruspiquis 0.3 5.8 90.1 3.4 73.1Nuculaprordma
0.7 . 3.7 32.0 2.8 47.0

! Jordan Cove

As|cidea catherinae 35.7 18.5 18.8 14.3 6.6 -Oligarwa
17.4 18.6 7.2 38.0 16.1.Theyr spp.
10.2 4.0 : 21.6 3.8 24.9i

Maldanidae
. 9.3 1.2 79.2 0.0 22.0Mediomastus ambiseta . 5.0 14.0 39.2 13.1 51.7Scoletema tenuis 4.4 5.0 10.0 4.9 30.0Pol > cirrus eximius . 2.3 a.4 28.9 4.0 31.3Priomuplo steenstrupi 2.0 9.1 52.1 0,7 38.8Leptocheiruspinguis

1.5 6.2 45.0 0.8 29.5Cossura longocirrata
1.3 0.7 21.8 0.0Nuculaprurima -

1.3 2.3 16.8 0.4 24.5Cqpliella app.
0.1 1.5 27.6 1.3 19.3Polwdora coulleryf 0.0 0.2 41.2 2.2 68.4Tellina wills 1.1 1.2 18.2 1.6 30.5Eumida sanguinea
0.0 0.2 43.9 0.9 42.7

*C.V. = (Standard Enor/Mean) x 100
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Aricidra cathennae, Oligochaeta. Thaox spp., shiAs in 1996, relative to metall oprational periods,'"" and Mediomasrus ambiseta at JC, In include increases in relative abundana of
inost lamancas these organisms were also dominant Prosodorvillea gasprensis at IN and of Maidanidae-
taxa during both 2-unit and -3 unit operational at JC, and a decrease in relative abundance of
persagg.

Prionesplo steenstrupt at GN.
Year to year changes in rankings of derniaant - More canaid*ag in community dominance

taxa how been observed since 1980, with 1996 being hierarchy was apparent between 2-unit and 3 unit
no neapdan Some shiAs in relatiw abundance in operational periods than among years. For most
1996 were noted at sewral stations. For example, stations, infaunal communities during both periods
oligochnese relatsw an==adame= in 1996 was higher at were 0 xdized by three or fewer clearly
EF (64.3%), GN (28.7%) and IN (27.1%) compared

dominant taxa. i.e., oligochactes at EF, Theor spp.,
to 2 unit (35.6%,17.3% and 10.1%, respecthely) oligochaetes, and Aricidra catherinar at GN, and
and 3 unit ($3.4%. 21.6% and 11.7%, respectively) oligochaetes. A. catheriner, and Mediomastus
operational penods Oligochnese relative =haadaar*

ambiseta at JC. There were, howntr. some notable
et JC in 1996 (17.4%) was E - , 2 to that during

shins in relative abundance of some dominant taxathe 3 unit period (18.6%), but louer than during the between 2-unit and 3 unit periods. Oligochaetes
.

3 knit period (38.0%). High relative abundance of
Daryx app, was also noted at three stations in 1996: were more dominant at EF during 3-unit operation

GN (45.7% in 1996 vs.18.3% and 22.6% during 2-
(53.4%) tien during 2-unit operation (35.6%).
Concomitant with this increased dominance ofunit and 3-unit periods, respectively); IN (7.7% vs. oligochaetes were decreases in abundance of4.1% and 3.9%); and JC (10.2% vs. 3.8% and

' 4.0%). Reistive abundance of Daryx app. at EF in polychaetes species at EF during 3-unit operation
(e.g., 7haryx spp. and Polwirrus crimius), as

- 1996 (2A%) was consistent with low levels observed discuumad previously. Comersely, at JC,owr the 3-unit pened (1.7%), when compared to the oligochaetes decreased from 38.0 % relative2 unit pened (8.5%). Decreases in relative
abundance of Mediomastus ambiseta in 1996 were

abundanc+ during 2-unit operation to 18.6% during
3-unit operation; increases were noted during the 3

observed at GN (0.9%) and JC (5.0%), as higher unit penod at JC for Po(wirrus eximius andpercentages had been noted over 2 unit and 3 unit
periods (6A% and 6.3%, respectively at GN; 13.1%

Leptocheirus pingvis. While relative abundance of
community dominants between periods were moreand 14.0% respecuvely at JC).

Some of the shiAs in commumty dominance
consistent at GN than at EF or JC, a mhinasial 3_

hierarchy in 1996 were unique to one station. A. unit decrease occuned in relative abundance of A.

catherinae was the top-rimkod taxon at JC in 1996; catherinae (from 20.3% to 10.8%) and an increase
for Prionospio steenstrupt, At IN, there was norelative abnad=am in 1996 (35.7%) was -

approximately two times higher than dunng both _ clearly dominant taxon during either period, as

Operational periods when this species ranked second. relative abundances for any taxon rarely exceeded

Conversely relative abundance ofA. catherinae was 10% and were generally comparable between
periods.reduced * $-|.4. in 1996 at GN (2.3%: fiAh

ranked), while this polychaete compnsed 20.3%
- (Arst ranked) and 10.8% (third ranked) of the total Dorninant Taxa
individuals collected dunng 2 unit. and 3-unit
periods . . - _ = my. Pol >cirnis eximius was not Of the many specaos of benthic infauna that

among the top ten dominants at EF in 1996, comprise the local son bottom community, eight
accounting for c,aly 0.1% of the total indhiduals infaunal taxa have been identified as being affected

collected. '!his species had ranked second (10.6%) or potentially affected by construction and operation

and third (3.1%) at EF dunas 2-unit and 3 unit of MNPS, as well as indicators d natumi
environmental events (e.g., storms), and arepenods, respectively. Similarly, three amphipnd

species (Ampeliaca wrrilli, A. a6 dita - and thenfore used as biomoniering mois. "I' rends in the
Leptocheirus pinguis) and one mollusc Nuewla .hona..c d these taxa wem examined using the
proxima) that had been canmon componen(ts of 2*same techniques as those applied 2 owrall

_

unit and 3 unit infaunal communities at IN were rarecommunity abundance and numbers of species time-

or absent in collections made in 1996. Other notable
series'-
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Oligochneses Oligochaeta was the most
Mediamassus am6lasse . M. ambisera was the

amnerous taxon at EF, IN and JC during both 2 unit fdh most abundant taxon at IN and JC in 1996
and 3 unit operstag periods, accounting for 35.6 (Table 2), tenth at GN, and twelAh at EF. Highest
$3.4%, - 10.1 11.7% - and 38.0 18.6 % of total

densities in 1996 were recorded at JC (19 25/ cost).individuals,' r_pIdy (Table 2). Oligochastes _ followed by IN (5/ core in both June and Septemtx r)
were also abundant at GN, representing-17.3 and and GN (2 3/ core: Fig. 61 k); M-ambisera at EF i

!21.6% of the individuals during 2 unit and 3 unit averaged <l/ core. 'Ihese n'ues were within the
penods, . , ;;, sly. _ Oligochaste abundances i

during 1996 were highest at EF (97107/ core),
ranges of 2 unit and previous 3-unit years, but were
much lower than-the maximum abundmar==lowest at IN (23 27/cose), and intermediate at JC - exhibited during area-wide pulses _ of this

- (72 74/ core) and GN (6166/ core). These densities opportunistic polychaete (e.g., 1983 84, 1986, 1994-
in 1996 were within the ranges of densities for

94). This high year to-year variability contributed to
previous study sample periods (Fig. 6a d).

the lack'of signincant trends in abundance during
Trond analysis of oligochaete abundance duris.g both operational periods,

2 unit operation revealed an apparent but not
- signincent increase at EF (Fig. 6a)J Analysis for the

7haryx app. - Tharyx spp. was the numerically
.

3 unit pened indicated a signincant increasing trend '
dominant taxon collected at GN in 1996 (45.7% ofin oligochaete alp =daar* at IN (Fig. 6c). At GN,

densities remained relatively constant during the 2-
the individuals), third most abundant at IN and JC

unit and 3 unit operating penods (Fig. 6b). At JC (7.7 and 10.2% of the individuals, respectively), and
.

(Fig. 6d), oligochaete abundance was generally lower
fiAh at EF (2.4%; Table 2). Densities were highest

| and less vanable during 3-unit operaticc. compared
at GN (104 ll?/ core), lowest at EF (I 7/ core), and

j to 2 unit operation; no signincent trends were noted intermodiste at 17 and JC (4-10/ core and 40-49/ core,

| for either operationalpenod respectively; Fig. 61 o). 'The high values at GN and

'

JC contributed to significant increasing trends at!

. Arkddse estearneae "the polychaete A. EF and IN,1996 nlues were within historical
_

these stations during the 3-unit operating period; at

cashermee was among the top ten dominant taxa at
all stations during 2-unit operation, and at all ranges and no trends occurred at these stations

during the 3-unit penod. In the 2 unit operatingstations except EF during the 3 unit operating pened
period. Tharyx spp. at EF exhibited an apparent but(Table 2). - Awrage densities for June and September
not significant increase; however, abundances at GN1996 were highest at JC at Il3-178/ core,

respectively, Average densities were lowest at GN and JC did increase significantly. No trends in

(5/ core) followed by EF (310/ core), and IN (13- abundance were apparent at IN during either..
_

operating period.
2/ core). Monthly average densities at EF and IN in

- 1996 were within histancal ranges, although higher
than any previous 3-unit years at EF and lower than Mycirrus - asimius . P. eximius has been

recent years at INi Densities at JC were among the
among the dominant taxa for 2 unit and 3-unit
periods at two stations: EP (ranking second andhighest recorded, while those at GN wert among the

lowest (Fig. 6e-h), third, respectively) and JC (ranking fiAh and
seventh, respectively; Table 2). This species wasDespite the relatively low abundance of

Aricidra catherince at IN during 1996, a signl5 cant among the dominant taxa at JC in 1996 (ranking

increasing trend was exhibited at this site during the seventh); monthly density range was 4-16/ core (Fig.

3-unit operating period (Fig. 6 ); a signiRcant 6q)n it was not among the dominant taxa collected
3

increase also occurred at JC (Fig. 6h). In contrast, at EF in 1996, with mean densities of 1/ core for each ..

al>=d=== have signiScantly declined at GN dunas sampling pened (Fig. '6p). Like Mediomasrus
3-unit operation, largely due to low densities in each ambisefa. P. _ eximius has exhibited region-wide-

pulses of abundanm (e.g., 1983 84,1991), andof the psevious 5 years. 'There was no trend in
considerable year to-year vanability. Trend analysisabundance at any station dunas the 2 unit

operassonalperiod. indicated no significant trends at either site during
2-unit or 3 unit operation.
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&'m sanais .S tenuis was among the top individuals, respectively. P. gaspeensis rankings -ten dominant species in infaunal communities
during the 2 unit and 3 unit operating pened only at during 1996 (fourth at EF and sixth at GN) werc

.JC (ranking fourth and sixth, respectively, and comparable to these operational period rankings.

representing 4.9 and 5.0% of the indmduals Average densities in 19% were within the range of
2 unit and 3 unit studies reported previously,collected) and GN (ranking flAh [2.5%) and tenth
averaging 4 6/ core at EF and 3 6/ core at GN (Fig.12.0%), respectrvely; Table 2). Average densities
64 u). A significant increasing trend _ in P.during 1996 were 13/ core at GN (ranked eleventh,
gospeensis was noted at- GN during the 2-unit0.5% c.f the indMduals) and 10 28/ core at JC

-

(ranked sixth,4.4%). These densities were within operating period. followed by a significant decrease

the range of density values from previous years. At during the 3-unit period; no significant trend was

ON. a significant increasing trend was observed detected at EF during either operational period.

during 2-unit operation, followed by a sinah*
decrease during 3 unit operation. At JC, no trends - Nuculepresima -This bivalve has been only a
were detected during either penod. minor component of the infaunal communities at IN

and JC, but is included here because it exiubited an

P>ssedervilles gapsensis - P. gaspeensis has apparent increase in abundance during the time of

been among the dominant species at EF during theMNPS construction activities. For example, an -
2 unit (ranked second, represenung 6.1% of the increase occured at IN aAer the remoni of the

' individuals found) and 3 unit (ranked fourth, 4.1% cofferdam at the Unit 3 intake (1983), and at JC aAer
!

of the indsviduals) operating periods (Table 2). P, deposition'of aediments scoured from the discharge
gegeensis was also a dominant at GN, ranking fiAh area aAer Unit 3 start up (1986). . During 1996, N.
during the 2 unit pened and sixth during the 3-unit proxima was not among the top ten dominants at IN

pened, and representing 2.8 and 3.1% of the or JC; mean density ranges were 1-2/ core and
6/corcimonth, respectinly (Fig. 6v-w). Average

_
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densities in 1996 were within the range of those
recorded in previous years, but lower than those at community, multiswinte Bray-Curtis similarity
the beginning of the 3 unit period, indicating a indices were calculated for each pair of annual

return to levels seen prior to 3 unit construction and collections, using all species whose abundance

operation. Trend analysis revealed a significant averaged at least two indisiduals per year, and
increasing trend during 2 unit operation at IN, and a illustrated as a clus:ering dendrogram for each

dgndicant decrease in the 3 unit pened (Fig. 6v); station (Fig. 7awi). A higher degree of similarity
there were no significant trends esident at JC during indicates more consistency -in. the 'corrmunuty

composition among years.either operating period (Fig. 6w). However, recent
N, proxima ah>= taw at both stations- has been- The overall among-year similarity at EF was

more similar to levels noted in early years prior to approximately:50% and three groups of annual
cofferdam removal and start up of Unit 3. collu:tions were apparent at a minimum similarity of

55 % Group 1 (Fig. 7a. Table 3a) consisted of
collections from 1980 through 1985, characterizedClassification and Cluster Analysis
by high densities of Polyeferus erimius, naryr spp,
and A. catherinae, and relatively low numbers of.As. illustrated above, annual ah>=l==. of oligochaetes and Protodorvillea gaspeensis. Group

.

several benthic infaunal taxa exiubiad temporal II (198648) was characterized by lesser abundancestrends that have been me.~i.we with construction
and operation activities at MNPS Other trends were of P. erimies, Daryx spp. and A. catheriniae, and

aunbuted to arest-wide changes in almut.w increased abundance of oligochaetes; other taxa that
~

unrelated to the power plant. Each of these species. became more common at EF in this period were

represents one component of a complex community,
Hallplanella luciae (anemone) and Mvrilus ' edulis -
(blue mussel). The 198648 period was a time ofaffected by competitson, predauon, and - other

biological and physical sin i-ieg factors. maximum sediment scour associated with Unit 3To start up. All annual collections made at EF sinceprovide a more complete characterization of this
1989 (Group III); including 19%, exhibited
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Table 3.1.ist e(taan (nmen ' ' W-) eenocsssed with major youp &visiere in classincation and closer analyses.i

EJament (U
,_

p__ _ - - 3 & - tr F - fit

e- >-

1809
M onsmus 2392 2018$74 23 191Prmadorwuse gespeenses 193 267 249Thorprapp. 491 69 74relanseg , 146 72 95

g
Modems,aise 6uese 154 146 - 12Rea densasacsee 36 227 32

r
e- * '

104 85 94Monceps,sesensgrups 49 33 127AncMee caskerener 128 7 $0Aspe&sco ternie 69 83 IICepeseBe opp. 66 - 66 9Pgurus seedenus 40 39 62Censonoce spp. 42 50Myrsius edubs
13 101 19

46
Parapoonosylbs longrestrera 34

1S 74

,

Gamsa Neck S )
a= =

Orcup 1 '

Group II

Theryx app. 1029
Oligochassa 127i

1035
Ancedea cothenner 1833

1080
Medomestus emenese 326

382
IB2Pnonospo snesnstngt 98

Protodorwilengespeensss 183
613

Scoleume senuu 132
140

Aspehsco wdorum 102
142

Pol >verrus ensuus 99
lit

Erogene dspor
113

123

Lapsockerruspenguts 122
_206Phmacepheins halbolk 11i16

Pol >&recouneryr 93
7I

Cirretenidae 36
103

Cepeselle upp. 0
52Poly *re @lo6ese 43
36

' Merophthalmus meerrens $249
34

leente (C.)
* - -

th==I n--n r- ut
Lepsocharuspgues

13
Medomessus an6uese 394

13 32
Oligodussa 509

158 72
Pnonospo steenstrupt 72

27 36i
AncMes cathennae 42

t$7 Ass
ETfF'Theks 29

71 302
A*Pohsse terr #At 19

61 186
% spp. 170

64 33
Capessee 'pP. 32

73 129
Nuculspronsio 61

14 97
Aspeasce vedgrum 126

8 33
A*P8&ses sedse 143

9 64
Teleneses&s 133

$6 2
Pyrospio elegens 43
M*ldanidas 14 34

16
146 133h/"8(8nW8 I

4 16Polyers W 112
4 16

Unesota serrato 112
3 15

90
30

.
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reisuvely high within-group similarity, especially dam removal and intake dredging, and wassince 1993 (>70%); the relauvely stable environment
in recent years has allowed development of a benthic characterized by high abundance of the opportunistic

polychaete Mediomastus ambiseta, the amphipodinfaunal community charactertzed by relatively high ,Leptocheirus pinguls, low densities of Aricidraj densities of Prionospio steenstrupt and Para-
pionaryllis longicirrora, and low =Imadance catherinae and oligochaetes. 'Ilie mandanids that -

of- had been highly abundant in Group I virtuallyThmyr spp., M. ambiseta, and Capitella spp.
disappeared during this time period Also abundantAt the GN reference site, all annual collecuans

clustered at >65% similanty Wig. 7b). At a >70% in this period were the gammandean amphipods

level, two groups were apparent; Group I (1980-87) -
Ampelisca wrrilli. A, vadocum, and A. abdita, the
polychaetes Oweniafusiformis and Polwforn ligni,was Set ' * M by high abnadnace of A.

catheriner, laprocheirus pinguis and Medioma #us and the bivaht Nucula proxima. Collections from
recent years (1988-94 Group 111) wre characterized

ambiarra (Table 3b), and Group !! (1986-1995), by
by high densities of A. catherinae and oligochaeteshigh denssties of Pelonospio steenstrupt. Both

,

(as were the earlier Group 1 years), but several otherperiods were characterized by relatively high
polychaetes (the syllid Erogone hebes, the cirratuliddensities of oligochneses and Tharyx 'spp., This
Thorvr spp., and the spionids Pr/onospio steenstrupiconsissanry and the overall congraent community
and Pygospio elegans) were relatively abundant ascomposition in all sample years contributed to the well,

high similarity among groups.
la contrast to EF and GN, annual collocuans at Collecuens from JC clustered into two groups

IN exhibited low among-group sumlanty (40%). at a 60% similanty level (Fig. 7d). Group 1 (1980-

This dissimilarity was influenced by the raamanent 1986) was characterized by high abundance of M.
ambiseta and oligochaetes, and low abundance of P.absence of a d=ia=as suite of species At a 50% i

level, three groups were apparent Wig. 7c); the fint steenstrupt, L pinguis. N. proxima and Maldanidae
{

group represented annual collections from 1980 to (Table 3d). In contrast. Group II (19871996) was I

1983,- and was characionaed by relatively high distinguished by relatively low densities of M.

abundance ofAricidea caderinae, oligochaetes, and ambiseta and oligochaetes; A. catherinac was more

the polychaste family h8ald-d= (Table 3c). Group abundant in this penod than in earlier years, as were
P. steenstrupt, L pinguis. N. proxima and11 represented 1984-87; the inthunal community in

this pened was strongly affected by the Unit 3 co5er Maldanidae Sewral species (e.g., Scoletema tenuts,
Polycfrrus eximius. 7haryx spp., Tellina agilis and
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1 - Capitella app.) were abundant throughout the study pulse in abundance of AI. ambistro occurred in 1994
| period, contributing to the re8 tively high within- at ON, JC, and IN, indicating a region-wide
: group signitarity, phenomenon (NUSCO 1995).

i Discrete physical disturbances of relathely,

Discussion
! short duration (anonths or a few 3 ears) initiated-

comununity changes at IN and JC, impacts. wore[ 'three of the four infaunal comunualties noted earliest at IN, and were associated with .

t
I monitored in the vicinity of MNPS during 1996 hm rseundag from dredging and coter dam

maal===d to reDect the c5ecas of past and ongoing removal during Unit 3 construction from 1983 45:

| disturbances brought ori by power plant construcdon (NUSCO 1987). Since then. sediments (prunarily .

.

L and operados activities. Comunualty changes related silt / clay content levels) have stabilized and become
to short-term disturbance events, such as dredging as more similar to pre-impact years; ongoing

,

1
IN and sih dara=6sian at JC, were still evident, even community recovery is evident. In particular,

{ 1012 years aber the events Indications of ongoing, species richness at IN has increased in recent years,
3 but mill incomplete, conununity recovery processes as have abundances of organisms that were commoni

mre also noted at IN and JC in recent study years. Prior to 1983 (e.g., Aricidra catherinae). These
,

| Rather than recovery, stabiliantion of the ahered trends, along with concomitant decreases in-

community at EF has occuned under chronic abundance of N. pror/ma and other opportunistic
- disturbance conditions - created by the - MNPS species (NUSCO 1993), all indicate that a recovery *

discharge. Highest community stability over the Process is ongoing at IN. This process is clearly not
cudy period were observed at ON, which is not complete. however. -as other taxa which have
influenced by MNPS,' that reDected only vanability established post-impact community dominance, such
in natural enviromnental conditions, as oligochactes and Dayr spp., maintained or

As the infaunal community is largely afected increased their degree of dominance in 1996 and
by its sedimentological environment, mability of may persia indennitely, long term recovery _
sediments at ON was renected by ra==lasaary of the following this type of disturbance is typical of
GN population abnadanna=, Radimaase collected at marine benthic communities (Kaplan et al.1974;
ON in 1996 were similar to previous years, and Swartz et al.1980; Nichols 1985; Berge 1990),
overall community composition at ON has been Silt deposition at JC related .o sediment
consiment over the study period; this site was scounng in the MNPS discharge area following Unit
-~ - isliy dominated by the same four taxa

3 mart up resulted in increased sediment silt / clay
(oligochaetes, naryr app., Arleidea catheriner and content and rapid infaunal community change.

- AIMomastus am6iseis) at sunilar relative Abundances of the i mb.4 dominant oligochaetes
abundance dunng both 2 unit and 3 unit operational and the polychastes, Aricides carherinae and
Penods_ _

Pol.wirrus crim/ms, all decreased (NUSCO 1988a).
Monitoring data from GN also proved useful in 'Ihis depositional event likely occurred over a short

substantiating arca wide shiAs in species abundance pened (i.e., months) at the beginning of the 3-unitand comununity structure. These shiAs in
Populations included large increases in abundance or

operational period. and its impact has evidendy .
lessened since 1986. For example, the A. carherinae

the amphipods Leprocheiras pinguis and Ampellace Population rebounded to levels observed dunng 2
. spP.,' and of the opportunianc polychaste, M. unit years within a few years of Unit 3 start-up, and -
am6farsa, which occuned over several years (1933 has steeddy increased to record high abundance in
1988; NUSCO 1989), as well as increased 1996. However, other signs of recovery noted in
abundance the spionid polychaete Prionaqplo
areenstrwpi in 1992 (NUSCO l993). These increases

Previous years (e.g., reduced silt / clay content during
1994, and rebounding abundances of oligochastes

could ~not be explained by changes in site speciSc and P. erimius through 1993; NUSCO 1994,1995)
sodinnentary or regional climatic factors (NUSCO were less evulent in recent years, lower abundances1989, 1993). 1.mu, because these changes of these two taxa in recent years _were probably due
occuned at all stations, including the reference site

to the long-term persistence of some of the deposited
GN, their cause was concluded to be independent of - silt / clay at JC still evulent aAct 1996 sampling.Power plant construction or operatior A similar

Another indication of slow community recovery is
persistence of the opportunistic mollusc, Nucula
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pror/ma, which became a dominant taxon after Unit Conclusions
-3 stan up. These observadons are consiment with
those of other researchers studying the effects of Benthic habitats, and their associated infaunal
sihation' on benthic infaunal communities (Rhoads communities, at IN, JC and EF continued to reflect
and Young 1970; Juanars and Fauchald 1977; Turk
and Risk 19811 Maurer et al.1986; Emerson 1989; impacts relmed to construction and operation of

MNPS during 1996. The sedimentary emironmentBrey 1991). Further monitoring is necessary to
darumeas the long term effects of this depositional and infaunal community structure at the unimpacted

event on futus infanaal community development
control site, ON, exhibited the most stability over the
study penod. relative to the other sites. Someand recovery at JC, particularly in light of the

anticipated restan of Unit 3 in the summer of 1997. indications of increased stability and community

Sediment scour from the MNPS discharge recovery have been observed in recent years at

direcdy impacted boe the sediments and the stations impacted by short term episodic disturbance
events (e.g., dredging and construction activides atinfaunal community at EF, Relatively coarse
IN, and siltation at JC). This recovery is ongoing:-sedienent with low silt / clay levels are now

characteristic of 3-unit benthic habitat at EF While
community parameters of species composition and .

sediment characteristics remain distir "y different abundance show similarines to the pre disturbance
period, but clearly show differences and indicationsfrom those observed prior to 198t altered
of disturbance at both stations. Continuous effluentsedimentary environment at EF, ar ' unal
scour at EF, first noted after Unit 3 start-up, remainscommunity it supports, has mabilizet new a dominant structuring factor on both theemironmental conditions created by eunit
sedimentary emironment and infaunal community in -discharge. Oligochaete and Protoaorvillea
the immediate sicinity of the discharge, and isgaspeensis abnadannas in recent years, including

19%, how generally decreased to lewis observed expected to maintain this role throughout MNPS 3!-
unit operation.

during the 2 unit period The relative stabilizadon

of the nadimaans at EF has also aHowed for the
ruurn of Aricidea catherinee, a specaes conunon
during 2-unit operation. It appears that effects of the References Cited
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